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[Moncton, May 10th, John Soper, 
[dare, a native of Portsmouth, 
leaving three sons and six daugh- 
brn their loas.
at Oarleton, June 10th, of acute 
tLunana S. Tippett, only daugh- 
l Benjamin Tippett, aged 16 увага 
pthe. She died trusting in Jesus. 
On June 14th, after a lingering 
lizabeth, beloved wife of Samuel 
pd daughter of the bate John Mo
wed 64 years, leaving a husband 
augihtens to mourn her loss.

ARINE MATTERS.

finette loads deals at Pugwasn 
reland at 42s 0d, and bark Loreto 
{mtber at Campbellton for Buenos

from Samtoe state that bark 
iy, fron> Liverpool, which went 
lantos in April, was sold at auc- 
ier with the cargo on board, for 
[ay 16.
king charters are reported: Bark 
ip Island to Buenos Ayres, lum- 

l form; ship Thomas Hilyard, 
jbo Rio Janeiro, lumber $13.50 ; 
Qdo, same, $15.60; Thomas Perry, 
to Santos, lumber, $14.60,
Domingo has been fixed to load: 

Bgrwash for W. C. England at 43b

'. НШ, from MusQUodoboit, N. S., 
ist Frixiay afternoon just below 
it. The accident was caused by 

The schooner was towed to Boa-

Dont, Oapt. Ladd, which left Nerw 
8, arrived at Sydney, N. S. W., 
airing the voyage to 80 day®. Her 
New York to the equator was 
days.

Croatia, which arrived at Boeton 
1 from Hamburg, had on board 
iy and crew of 17 men belonging 
hg echoomer Maud B. Wethereli;
, Me., whiicfh was in collision 
Croatia and sunk at 6.10 o’clock 
morning, 26 miles off Cape Sable,

sie Markham has been fixed to 
• here for Buenos Ayres at $8.76;
S D. Small, coal laden, we* 

ferpatflin Cove on the 14th, but 
now rides to her anchors.

» 1778 tone, has been fixed to load 
lor Bristol Channel at 38e. 9d.

steamship 
'apt. Monsters, sailed from GMes- 
13th for Müramichi on her

s di^paitdh of the 12th says: 9ch. 
Scott, from St John, N. B., tor 
rd, went ashore on the Flats, 
t sheet anchor and chain, 
paport gets $9.60 on tomber from, 
luenoe Ayres, a very good freight, 
rrtlck, now here, loads for Скуте 
Ґ7в 6d.
6va Lynch will come here from 
bo toad lumber for Bueno* Ayree 
Rosario, $9.75.

nroee, Capit. Beaittde, before 
Oked at Rio Grande, has been 
) and her cargo for £36.
Мне, Сарі. MctLeod. from Liver- 
, for Barbados, which was aban - 

26, was seen again May 29, in

d, Oaptt. Olsen, has been charter- 
forward the cargo of the bark 

gs, Lawrence, which put into 
stress, while on a voyage from. 
> for the United States, 
irmotit of Oarleton has gone to* 
here he will join the rtiip Kdngs- 
wiil load at Quebec for Buenos 

will then go on the eastern trip, 
tarmott will sail as first officer 
fceroiiL
regian bark Ruth, reported ashore - 
pc, belongs to Lillieand, Norway,
19th of May from London, con
i’. E. Neale, Chatham. There are 
further particulars, but she 4s a

L N.S.W., advices state; "The 
the British Ship Ellen A. Reed 

Dd the fact that educe 1880 to the 
L twenty-four coal-cation foredgn- 
a from NewmStie, N.S.W., have 
ed tost or missing, resulting fcn 

! 450 lives. Viewed m the light , 
aeut diieco vertes of heated cargoes 
past month or so, ft is not too 

inuise that the crews perished by 
memy. fire, or peihape by a more 
cptoeion. The subject calls for 

scdemtiflc investigation.” 
вве of damages sought to be 
for а соШвйоп between the 

laotahoochee and the British top
er Golden Rule on July 20, 1894,. 
antucket shoals; the Golden Rule 
ud became a total loss. Both ves- 
Pound by the ddetrict court to be 
ind that the court allowed the 
hidh was not damaged, to recoup * 
nhaltf of the value of the stihootn- 
t of the value of the cargo, still 
nett balance far which a decree 
to flavor of the schooner, her *>f- 
orew, after fully sa-tiafying'and 
toes to the cargo .owners. The 

offered, Indirectly, the low of 
the value of the cargo. The 

ppeabs says it agrees wfth the ' 
fact and the conclusions of the 

irt, but remands the case to the*' 
it the several sums awarded the 
rew of the schooner shall be ex-* 
r, and Uhail have priority over, 
в awarded the owners and mas- 
rwnens of the schooner were ap- 
he above judgment wtas delivered 
to Friday.

& Co.’s new

re-

i appears to have a future asr 
Canadian place of export In • 

Che beginning of the through 
m the west was last winter, 
largement of this business 
take place next winter and * 

ter in the years following the 
fast Atlantic service.

T and his party are doing ell 
to interfere with and break 

rogramme.

Mr.

і
[ number of Methodist clergy-, 
rod In the city yesterday Id 
le conference. *
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And the native clambake d.eapj
H&Ve ££=.?
w^i blows
« me sturdy woodman's axe;

A*d how It was worse—yee: tor, 
tVhan African Slav wee.
To live In a land that wee under віє curse 

Of «he National Policy.
. H-

The eaK, salt tears Abat dropped from Mb 
noee.

As he told his tale at woe,
Atod he smote the dealt with his red right 

hand Л>
TIM -it quivered beneath the blow;■wasss sssu-1- ■
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SPORTING MATTERS. LOCAL A

UNION!
- •p ■ 'y --------- of June for YACHTING.

Dlgby, June IS.—The committee on 
aquation of the Dominion day pro
gramme of sports are arranging for 
some very Interest 
events. Strong riva 
the yachts Pegasus,
Gilpin, owned res]
Main, M. li OUv,r 
They have agreed ti 
for the harbor chan

The

L- •ATION TO PROPRHBTOR 
WILLIS. Ш

ВиГчЖУІЩмшшКшШ

fWM
A large number of commercial trav

elers assembled at the Duffèrin hotel 
oil the 18th and presented proprietor 

the following address:
'w»,£Ar<SiVKi,

and
Wrtekiste

■/>
•4*—

щрщШ ™
ionshlp race and advert

urlng Co.’sm\ -■
* .

■de-
or

tv© theyM my
On toe banks of the broad St. Crolx|”

Wi.il show
totiiem ell, as she is a very 

fast yacht
S. 8. Huntcltif, »18 tons goes to 

Hopewell Cape to take In deals for 
C- England at 38s. Id., August loading. 
8.8. Cundall, 1S84 tons, will come here 
to load deals for Bristol Channel at 
18s. *d„ July loading. "

-------- oo--------
"Camp iAzy** on Shedleuc river Is 

Just eàw > poIbé ô» *ttt' ' - ~
members of dbe olub a 
days tost week twenty- 
eight sea tryot. Two dozen of 
weighed over one and & half pounds 
each. /

\ 4 tm '

Jàrrs z ' -» ssxs- îsss. —1 ti«ble row took place at Doherty s mill were lowered this afternoon by the tyre on Queen street at noon on the
yesterday, resulting In the death of university of Wisconsin oarsmen at 16th, When Miss G. Ada MacIntyre was
James Ritchie. It appear» that Hit- Lake Saltonstalll, which Was the united to the bonds of
aye and a Frenchman named Provost scene of Tale regattas in thé early Harry S. Da^a wen known and pop-

down seventies. The time for the two mUes titer young bwafaiess man. Only the 
barrelled Ritchie had Provost down ^ u mln8 6$.9 ^„nds. it was near relatives of the bride and groom 
and was choking him, when a brother ^ a race but a procession. Wlscon- were presext. The ceremony was per- 
of Provost struck Ritchie a terrible sin led from the first and finished a formed by Rev. Canon DeVeber. Mr. 

r on the head wfth a peevie, which good ten lengths ahead. and Mrs. Daly left on the C. P. R. for
*ed him senseless. Drs. Lunam There was lltUe enthusiasm among Halifax and wSi enjoy a tour through 
Vanner were called and the man the spectators, as Tale’s sentiment Nova Seetto before returning.
n to the hospital, where he died prevailed entirely. Although there was ------- e
y. Both of the Provosts are to qpite a crowd of Wisconsin fBllowers The marriage took ptooe at 8t.

„ Ritchie belongs to RogersvUle j wbo gave their champions their col- Agatha’s church, New Ireland, Albert 
and leave a wife and family. lege cheer at the send off. county, on the l«h tost, of David Mc-

John Mowat met with a bad accl- - тщг, WHEEL. Carthy of Ibis city and Miss A- Duffy,
dent up river yesterday. He was on ' eldest daughter of Patrick B.Dnffy. The
a fishing trip «, and got out of his Bicycle Races .'at Fredericton. church was tastefully decorated for
Canoe to speak to another fisherman ,A sanction has been granted to the the occasion and the ceremony was 
And sat down on a log which was T. M. C. А. „Г Fredericton for holding performed by Rev. Father Carson, 
up on the bank. He had hardly sat a half, one, two, and five miles and 1-Й Mies Ella Duffy, sister of the bride, 

vq. _ down when the log broke away and mile bicycle race for boÿs, on July 1st. acted as bridesmaid, and Thos. Long,
Our hero taking the Sneaker'в hint, rolled down to the river, knocking Mr. Caution to Racing Men. cousin of the bride, Supported the

«éfarrate Mowat down and rolling over him. Rating men are warned about tab- Broom. A reception took place at the 
To PmnSriMtil. ^ emigrate pr. Murray went up on a special train ing part ln blcycle races nqt sanctioned * house of the bride, followed by а вар

то «По, to Mtiseaflbu, and did all he could for him, but he le by tbe c. W. A. Violators of this rule Der.
ln a precarious condition, although re- ^н^Ье close,y watched and summer- ------- 00--------
ported somewhat better today. Иу dealt with. Pleading Ignorance of The case of John Hannagan et al v.

Si rule’ w111 ’

toeWeat your ^ЮРРРІРРШВР

bis testimonial ln proof of our kindAll the Leading G-rocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it.............................

w.Ш.
Hi.* guttering eye upon DomrlMe rests. 

And there falls upon hie ear.
Amid the din ot the laughing House,

The 'Major-# Shrill “hear! hear!"
And he snouts: "That dagger la his mouth.

-Глгее yean» ago or more,
DM scab me with a cowardly stab.

Across this very floor !
He said I was a bankrupt. Hr!”

“Was it not true?" asued Jeems,
“It was a cowaard's slanderous charge!"

The Ulllmor fiercely «creams, t,
“I paid one huudren cento! Ceuta! CENTS!

On every single hollar;
And I am sure chat specimen .

The example cannot toiler!"

The Britannia Wtoa
; The address was the work of D. R. 
Willett and was elegantly gotten up. 
ït was signed by some forty commer
cial men. It was refad by M. C. Mc- 
ijBpbbie, and Mr. Willis replied briefly.

I KII.LBD ffi A ROW-

AVferHt WVh Fatal Resnlts at Camp
"■ Â - 1 h’ tltcn

Queenstown, June 18.;—Britannia, the 
Prince of Wales yacht, won to a fifty 
mile race today under the auspices of 
the Royal Cork yacht club. Alisa and 
Satanlta competed. Istide, and 
Niagara, 20-raters, sailed over a 281-Й 
mile course, the last named having a 
time allowance of 15 minutes. Isolde і 
finished 14.61, ahead of Ntogra and lost 
the race

: :
jtlon. Three 
gto in two 
-e dozen and
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Ж
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■ЩGEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS, 1

AQUATIC.
J

IV.
Then, “Mr. Speaker," tihe Major shouts*, 

"I oeg 'to say I rise 
To ask the member to assume 

A gentleman's disguise.Wholesale Distributors.
• I " ill1tov.g.S'1-__!!!!.'--Iі ............ ........

that though the Independents, Mke 
themselves, were uncompromisingly 
opposed to a reptile fund, tihe seven 
thousand dollars would be oheerfuBy 
devoted to. the extinction of reptile®— 
from Halifax. This being settled, the 
Independent Candidates were duly en-‘ 
rolled life members ot the Ancient Or
der. One of them observed that he was 
not after a Judgeship or a governor
ship, It was true, but he would en
deavor not to vtokute the oandlnai 
principles of the great order when

This added fuel v> the flame 
Of Bluenose GUlmor’s rage 

And it seemed that nothing less than hairHARMONY HALL , • r >. : Шш»
. Hie anger would assuage.
“1 am not free with othqr’s gold,

You fraud financial!
I humbugged not constituents.

You fraud poiritcai!
And It you dare to tackle me, 

•Whoo-hocp! by the great Lord Harry! 
I’ll polish you off till your other arm 

in a sung you’ll have to carry!”

Ancient Order of Office Seekers in 
Session Once More.

&
v

:VLThe Independent Candidates get a 
Great Reception from the Fellows.

■Shame!” "Put him out?" tout up, find 
up!"

The Tory members cried;
But Glllmor ttka a hero stood.

And all toe crew defied.
"Come one! come all! this rock shall fly,”

и
ds tuna came.
“I have a oommtuidcation from the 

Bose Her," eadd the Preeldeot, "which 
is as follows: -v

’Deor Brethren in the Struggle far. 
Offices and Things—I have to say that’ 
to the discharge of my Important, dut
ies I have sot» afloat the finest and 
meet effective; series of Campaign 
Whoppers that have ever done ser
vice to our great earn

The Boss Liar Reparti The Colonel from Kings 
-The Brer Rabbit Programme.

He said, with SMtland'e tone, 
from Its firm base as soon as I!” 
None ventured ln the ring.

, • '
{Daily Sun, June l»th.)

The Ancient Order of Office Seekers 
now ln ndghtiy session. The enrthus- 

lasm da great They smell boodle. For 
eighteen years they have been com-

pSpi
is

And to toe MJssissip,—
By rail, on foot, by land and sea, 

. Away they all world skip. АШ йШі %w to al.Шш
Г.- '4 1 *■ ^ 
<;~r :v

2
~ Dtoon-Flahsrty Sight a Draw.

An. June 16.—The Suftolk club had 
xtonight at toe West-

-----armory toot proved of un- Hannagan on behalf <

card, and toe result was a surprise sel on behatt of others, also for ttone 
ЮШУ of toe spectators, as it was to answer the Interrogatories. The 

» v -‘іли 5ft**-*'- generally bettered Dixon wouM knock fate finit Dart of ■the answer wee refused,

ing of a nuptial event, his daughter % Ж Г вдГЛДіїГ
Mable 8., being united In marriage to tWsof featberwe^M. CbougAon qf the '
Clarence E Casey of the tow firm .of world. iFhtoerty showed a great Improve- . . .__

and 801101 to?*?** Йл<2Г^гв& ^e0^'«S'

win* the nuptial knot.
у^еГГьаГІ JCm
natoonlne While working In Moss’ brat content wee between Dave Sullivan, of rqachod her .wharf before 6 o dock.

.s^.. "sa.“!gi
what she thought was water out of a bad toe beet of It toy tine rounds, when
lar IL however was a solution of SrtUvsa put In a chance Mow and knocked clock work- WhHe laid up the Montl-%Lr his opponent out . cello bee bee® thoroughly overhauled
discovered In time and with medical »x*S?'poSds^mrt4 totos^^d’flSte cWdly* ПадрГа^^ ‘н»

^eStrt^v w« to? weddlnr dav at М.ІЛЖЛіеІ Mvé da ,« M no announce.

Dtobyhâo.wN.To?E. e. м »акргавж»*
Hewson, son of Geo. D. Hewson of »*» °П’
Oxford, to Miss Laura, daughter of ЇЙгін*FUto^ "swortrt 'рмм>г^!ИГНх0в ___
Capti J. Henry Morehouse. • displayed his usual style at ruebtog, but Just- how quick a couple can be

Mrs. Alex. Scrlmgeour died here to- wee mto toroartout toecootautby. mij? made man and wife was fully dem- 
dsy, aged 45 years. The deceased was "tort be’wto equaT'to toe oeoaUsm onatrated bn the 16th inèl. Walter
a daughter of Joseph Trueman, Point From the sixteenth round Dtxon fought very Wilson and Miss Helen Desmond, two 
deBute, apd sister to Judge Trueman tut, mtd to toe tweati^i round put up » members of the Harry Markham com- 
of St. John, J. A. and Johnston True- pany, came to the codciustOn whl'e
man, Point deBute, Adam Trueman, leed. Dixon puocbed tor the stomach and on the Boston' boat that they should 
Colorado ; Mrs. John Wells, Toronto, toort ribs. Dtxon used ht» right only a few be mode one. On arrival of the boat 
Funeral Friday afternoon at Point w?u“Иа^у^шиа’ад^етЙь1 £ gSoa afternoon W. C. It. -Mien’s
deBute. Advantage. Nettoar of toe men received a store Was vtstted, a license was pro-

„ „ , T ,", „ cured, atid with witnesses the couple
New York, June 18. At Madison proceeded to the residence of Rev. J. 

square garden tonight the police stop- geSoyree, wb#Ty Иг Wilson and Miss 
ped the Stoyln-Maher bout In the xtegjmond were made man and wife, 
fourth round. Maher was the superior Aboat one hour after the boat’s er- 

|1# ' ■■■*■■

■ФЛ
tm day end leave ttoem as hun- 

». j as ever. And they are hungry. 
They have farted so long that even 
the Orange, which they so much des- 

sed ü» former times, has to them a 
ous flavor. The propose to suck 

■ я time, even it it to, as Реї- 
V. once observed, a typical

Щ A1And remained his freiads betide. ~ f 
While toe Major roamed round the eorridfcs. 

Like a tiger in searen of prey,
Until, with fretting, and fuming and thlnk-
torta**"—tititoiS^SiatsiihiÜÉÉuiÉÉiMil

ЖVtoteà of everytbdng but marisHaughtér; 
that ' Faster - is looking for' a Job as 
oondootof or brakemen on the Grand 
-Trunk; that the Tories are deserting 
the sinking ship and o!i mixing to the 
deck of our craft in swarms; and ln a 

I few days? I propose to disclose a mort 
gigantic and vtltotnoae plot to rob the

îjaravÆ “___•k.-Tyloku] tOx. whotr can give me a pointer I sham be very
* 3088

by the central committee on "Wkys and _ e.
Means to say that In order to advance . . .... ... 1+™.

Corruption, * to absolutely necessary v- _ “ .Г~ ГК ££їîSSTTAISSurt ”• с;5гїeut rushed breathless into the room.
, “ to PCucsaary. pursued thte ртев- He ^ be ^,3, made a fearful dte-
ffieuL toot we show a dealre to Meed 00veTT balkxt boxes were to be
thÜ stuffcd! The word toad gone forth and

everybody etoe. (he Tories were mow preparing the 
The Colbrael eâehed, filled чий a StuttnM ' * v

Check SHd handed it to the Prertdeht, .m! Ha! Ha!” toughed the Fel- 
andd grctit enthuslasm and am pmjn- 1<ywe, "Capital yam that .Send it to 

ОГО'Тч1 ІП dlr the Boee Liar. It's too good to lose.”
”he^M ttw. 1-І .Mi.nl And forthwith the secretary was to- 

the Pretidssrt, gtmpted to notify the Bos* Liar1 to 
pocketing toe check, reetnUn your add thto to his Hst of Extra Choice,

ЇХ"*!» beaded Roorbacks for untver- 
eal dtotrtbution. The CoJdnel from 

^ Kings was presented wfth a badge and 
a seat of honor.

Sove.ltttie tlme wae spept in giving 
instruotions.lio the Llttie Local Prevar-

nwr ton dnrvr rertlnfl toartors 113 to the best class of stories Then a Fellow near toe door «rilled to be circulated to stampede the Toryouttoat two Persons were seeking ^ad- vote Qhesley to Selhdependent
піГиівлсе. vv . ? Oandidate, &nd so securemStTLSr cr^enttoto?" of Fellpw John V. ^The Independent 
1 ^ 4 .. X, ... Candidate was counselled to follow
a «ample of Brer. Rabbit and "toy^orT^fC p™ S^d the^ IOWl" tor lf the 80*0”* «he Tor-

eel v es as Independent Candidates.
“Everything that comes to our nriU,” 

observed the President, “is grist. Have 
they any stuff?" ■ ■ ■■■■ ■■ / :

“They report that they can put up 
17/569, and that in toelr opinion Hazen 
a6d Cheetoy are a pair of reptile* from

: і f: і Г.
Sto . .. --гДД rwi-
Wedding Bells—A Harrow Escape 

, From Poisoning.

of
His anger melted .way 

To such an extent that he listened to friends, 
And finally-did agi-ee.

That ln Meu of the blood of the henhemuut, 
He’d take an apologee.

tok'i
low J 
Tory A’:r'

OTTAWA NEWS.

Tendais Asked for the Construction 
of Fourteen Miles of the Trent 

Valley Canal.

To Investigate Manitoba Weeds -
Court to Take up the Goodwin Claim.1;»

фйісиШея of tote position.’ 
ending 4>f this epistle m

Ottawa, June 17.—The department of 
public works have awarded the cpn- 
tract for the construction at two steel 
scows to be used ln oonneotiop with 
toe steel dredge ln toe waters of toe 
maritime provinces to .the firm at Qkr- 
rief, Laine & Oo. of Quebec. Thte firm 
was the lowest tenderer.

Ottawa, June І8.—Tbe department of 
railways end canals ,te calling for ten
ders for toe construction of fourteen 
miles of the Trent Valley canal on tÿ 
Slmcoe and Balsam lake division. The 
tenders are . to be received up to the 
17th August

Messrs. Gault, Bond and Routh, re- 
, presenting the marine underwriters of 
Montreal, Interviewed the deputy min
uter of marine today and requested 
that a number of improvements he 
made to ald'SL Lawrence navigation, 

the success Among other requests was for a bet
ter tog and light service ln the straits 
of Belle Isle.

Mr. • Fletcher, entomologist and 
botanist of the Experimental farm, 

lee would slick to Ohesiey, and Fel- leaves Monday for Manitoba to hold a 
low John. V. and all the rert of these і 
would be left hungrier than ever.

The meeting dosed with three cheers Uteri <$?•. __ 
for thé Independent Candidates. and Mr. LfeH

toba Central
stet at these meetings. The object to 
to devise a Joint course of action to 
extirpate, the destructive weeds in

1 w r r ' CHURCH OF ENGLAND.’The exchequer court takw up tomor- _i,
row the claim of Contractor. Goodwin The annual meetings in oonnectkm 
for 870,000 for the construction of I a with the Ch«mb of England win be 
water tight embankment on the 'Sou- held at St John next week, 
tenges canal. The government has On Monday evening, June 29th, a 
called Engineer Monro and ethers who public meeting rin connection with den 

1 reported against Goodwin's claim ln mertlo shd foreign miseione wfll- be 
the first instance. On the’contractor’s held at iTrtnltÿ church school room, 
behalf evidence will be given by J. -B. The dmàr wlll'.be taken by the bishop 

er Hannaford, tote chief engineer of toe of the diocese at 8 o’clock, and * ad- 
Grand Trunk, and! other*? Much "fit- dresses given by the Rev. R. F. lie, 
tercet attachesr to dhe casexheeattee of Elm, rector of St Lake’s churdh, - 8t. 
on attempt mode tort session to make John; tha Rev.Mr.DtckenSon of Hamp- 
a scandal out of Sir Htbbert Tupprt's ton; Mr,'Jarvis, the treasurer, and

____ _ decision, while the minister of ujstice others. :
."sea- *asftoifavdr At xtoodwto’* claim.

Arthur Wr Thompson, proprietor of 
toe yrtSht Gtodlys, of Ottawa, is ‘on Ais 
WOT dawn, the Hudson, river to New
port tot таке a summer cruise on Long 
Island «Mind; І Writing home trim 
Troy, № Yt. he say* that Мисе реЙАе-

! "1 Utt gnarid on thé dôdterrto
■1 pbevent an attack by a mdb of htxod- 

v J. іатя «h the yacbt becauseeabé lfBe а 
’IfcSwSiSti'toeÈ'’ seniqtoxJaek *t -.tort mai# peek.
Wln.tojtotSrtl „pt jVgariiad by toe роИее чМуИйРе étoRéd 

ti >. rtate of affaire hi the toww- Thomoos

WmL<

HALIFAX.
SJ4

Death ot Very Rev Mon. Carmody.
rivât M UH 
nome was changed to Mrs. Wilson,

Desmond’s

Halifax, June 18,—Very Rev. Mon.. . ... WEDDING BELLS. ,
Carmody of Sb Patrick’s church « died - " - ’ ------- . I . 00 ;
today after a lingering tUness. He had A quiet wedding took place at the . Word -has been received of the ac- 
been fifty-one years ln the priesthood, residence of Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Prin- cldental death at Dorchester, Mass., 
all. of which time he spent In Nova Of Edward Coyle, formerly of Carle-Scdtla. He was a native of Ireland ceaa Btreet’ on Wednesday evening, deceased was a young —
and was one “ toe voton^r priests when hte son. Thomas C. Teasdale. ' HtUe ™re Uan tolrW Years of _ 
Who came out to Nova Sootia at toe was united In marriage to Miss Jean ^ waa emnloyed ln a coal yard in 
call ot Bishop Welsh. McKenzte daughter of the late Wil- Dorchester. The nature of toe acci-

ltom McKenzie The eeremony was dent (hat caused hte death has not yet 
performed bg toe father of the groom leomeA. His wife, who survives
in. toe presence of the relatives and to- y™ ,tea daughter of James Collins of tlmate friends of toe young people ^ ваГмга. Coffins and. Wm. 
Щг. and Mrs. Teasdale «e well and Coyle, a brother of the dece--^, left 
favorably known, and have l*e wishes Thursday, to à theV 4.'W-52™4"'“ î^ndS “I AnS^toother. Jnho, is Uv-
happy llfe, They have token up their lng „ Cqrtejon. Mr. Coyle was a 
residence on Rocktond road. worthy young man. and his sad death

■c5SZZZZfafEZblZZi“
dW trn "Wednesday1 evening. His#
daughter . Ida was mhrtied to -Wto.t J<*B GaHlven,
Beatféay, à popular young man of; ed resident ot j 
Carleton, Ând Aôn of Geo. V. Beat-: borne a*

brMâ aod grOom arie^èid*by the éom- 
munlty ?n which to^T^e.

at weeds. It Is 
ar, deputy mln- 
Д toe provtoce, 
Ob of the Mani- 
roftute, will as-

i
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DRUMMOND CATTLE WRECK.

The Two Sailors and Passenger Who 
Were Saved.

>

"Show them to!’’1 shotted the Presi
dent and OH the Fellows to chorus.
"Platform! Platform!”

And the whole hungry swarm rose 
ttdependent Candidates 
rtlknph on Its shoulders 
toe Prertdent 
oh Nomination Day,” 

w-John V., "may the 
every- difficulty among 

toe Tories t* we get in,:" .
Whereat there were ipore„ cheeps, 

and waving of handkrehiefe top* hjed 
not a glimmer of green.ttomtf.itoem.

And. : the Indepet - ■ ■
•mSed, and smiled, 
wtokéd 
ed, “The 1 
even ee*tS|
Conor. I 
winked

J-
,•4

.іup, ;Brest .June 18.—The seamen who 
escaped from the wreck of the Drum
mond Castle are named Wood and 
OoodbolL They say that the weather 
w;as not foggy where the steamship 

I ?truck. but that a drizzling rain was 
,|alUng, and they attribute the dlsast 
to,the hazy weather, which prevented 
Qftptain Plerice from seeing any lights, 

i&bey, cteliped that the Drummond 
struck before І1 o’clock and nqt 

shortly before midnight as yarquordt.

to ,seats best 
-As I sti 

ebucktod F«
;
j.Oh oM

it hist’-f-t
, Hpti
r6e# early to - 
to hte Usual 
ltf6éL"H*:.ee-v 

town" oh his bed. A ïfew 
he celled hte wife to 
I said he wodVytog. He 
мг mfoaté* Mr. Goui- 
O^Nlto yeart «И and 
та seven Ohiidron. four 
torso Ш»*. Stephen 

d>-wk*' Jsinee

m
hert < • «s

rfir

IThe general committee-of the DkK 
croon Church society Will meet on,!.'""SF 
Tuesday;. June 30, and on the Thursday Bg 
«ventogrofedhrtrine a . platform meet* - 
tog wttthbe held and addresses de- M< 
Bvered i# connection with the home 
■tisteotr.tsrork ot- the society. or t » ■ 

The ВіСсевоп synod will mefet <to

2Ї
■ j

Ші
v:

wa” heaald, 'Ша h 
- WW some «ne, kin 

tort our dear friend* raw p 
enrolled as life members of

was

Mton GaffiVart, lfr the от- 
c. P. R., are sons tit de- 
i family have the eym- 
Hr many friend* to toelr
laent.I>:~.'.ti • - ■

m. Theoopening service will be held 
and tiler Holy: Communion celebrated•{ 
to Trintty obureh at tight A. m. on 
jFIWMttBA-r- • -fc" VA а
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і ТНЕ PRESTHE REPUBLICANS. RAILWAY ETHICS.wtü be brought to a close tomorrow If 

the plans of the leaders are carried 
out. The programme contemplates re
ports from various committees In the 
moaning session. Then a recess will 
be taken until 2 o'clock. The report of 
the committee on resolutions will be 
acted upon, the nomination of presi
dent will be proceeded with and after 
that the vice-president. Possibly this 
will result in a late night session.

younger and more pernicious 
would die of atrophy.

A few of the smaller lines, and at і 
least one large system in the east, 
Important western line, and certain 
divisions of others have put into effect 
a system of disciplining men which 
does way entirely with suspension» 
There are other features, each one of 
which Is an Innovation, but the aboli
tion of suspensions із what dlsttn- , 
guiahes the plan. On one rood where i 
the system has been In effect

THE "DEATH У ALLEY” *I°”ln?0t the P°ny en™ and started

j The prospector returned with the 
THE MYSTERY SUREOUHCNO THIS "ïftSjÜi “

і night and had returned twenty-four 
j hours later with the goid-bearlng rock 

The Evil. ... - ■ і f®4 a sliver crucifix with a Spank*
” WMeh AflUct the Тгете1г inscription. He brought these to show
Curions of It» Secrete Are of a Strange that he knew where the old-time 
Order, and There Be None Who Live Priests had got their gold, but he had 
to Tell Them. suffered another change of heart, and

t„_. 100, .. . since now gave bank the horse and gun and
June, is»», the testimony of both ofll- ; Another mysterious death has oo- refused to show the mine. Why ?

^mplcyes Is to the effect curred In that most mysterious place deer- a snake, a quail and a crow 
that it works exceedingly well. ou earth called' “Death Valley,” the might have been on the trail together;

Л5 ™ay not be P,>99lbIe. Pe*" ' Jnot well-known desert which nestles In or U may have been, and probably 
desirable, to bring about abeoti/ue' unl- the rocky, mountainous country be- was* Just Injun “cussedness.”
fon nit y of discipline, so much depends tween Arizona and Nevada. This time j ----------—------------------
on the circumstances and on the man, . a ranchman named Hlldalgo a half- j 
but general principles can be laid ■ breed Mexican, is the victim.' He at- 
down. No man who studies human tempted to make a short cut from his 
nature but і appreciates that what Is ranch in Arizona to a trading post In
meat for one to poison for another. Nevada and lost his life in the effort. ! Lake Morat, in Switzerland, has a|
The employe who is self-willed, ob- ■ Out In that neighborhood those ask- queer habit of turning red about two
sttnate and destructive cannot be ; ed say he died of the "desert." To the or three times every 10 years, says 
managed in the some way you manage , borax men and cattlemen who Inhabit an exchange. It Is a pretty lake, like 
one who is conscientious and desirous that section of the land "the desert" most of the sheets of water in that 
of approval. And, again, are not some is an uncertain, term, which means Picturesque country, and its* peculiar 
of us led into discriminating for or to them an Indefinite combination of treak is attributed to a dispositon to 
against certain classes of employee? loneliness, alkali dust, thirst and hope celebrate the slaughter of the Burgun- 
I am persuaded that men ore some- lessness. But men have been known dlans udder Charles the Bold an 
times disciplined for belonging to to die from it with water close at *^une 21, 1476. But the French say It 
certain organizations, and other times band and the dust unstirred by the blushes for the conduct of the Swiss, 
the fatal error is made of disciplining wind. That Is the mysterious part of who in that battle gave the Burgun- 
one who belongs to no order more se- it. oNt every man who crosses the d*ane no Quarter. This year it 
verely than we would one high in the valley succumbs, of course, but enough red4er than ever, and had a sinister 
councils of organized labor. Neither of them do to make most men go appearance when the setting sun 11- 
race, creed nor condition should ever around It, except those wbj go In bimlnated Its 
govern in the enfori omen, of dtsclp- search of gold. , ”bls phenomenon, of course, has its
Une. It is desirable to have the super- Death Valley Is only a strip Itself legend- The old fishermen of the lake. 
Intendent or head of department in eight to. sixteen miles wide but the who catch enormous fish, called silu- 
cloee touch with his men. It is ctesir- man who could walk across it at its rest 7,elgh between twenty-five
able to have perfect confidence be- worst has neVer been bom With the and *orty kilograms, say, when they 
tween them It Is the testimony of fierce sutnllght blazing down, being 7?*., waters of the lake reddening, 
those who have tried the new system cast back from the sand so that even V?, U ,ls the blood of the Burgun- 
that it conduces to this end. It Is de- in the shadow the thermometer régis- a. matter of fact, some of
Jirable to have employes feel free to" ters nearly 140 degrees, with the air . e the Burgundians killed
inform officials,of anything they may full of salt and the sand giving under were thrown toto the
see going wrong or to suggest -any- his tread, he’d die half way. You can’t ’ L,, e, oth®rs were tossed Into a
thing which le their opinion mil im- drink water enough to slake your gra-ve filled with quicklime. This his- 
prove the service, arid If the scheme thirst and travelers are found dead torI°al recollection angered the Bur- 
of discipline mentioned above shall with canteens of water beside them. n sobers ç>f the victorious
have no other effect It will serve a The only fresh waiter In the valley of th® republic in 1798 so much
good purpose. One way to have more comes from the gloomiest feature of , destroythe monument
conscientious men is to have more all> the spotted,strange-stained Funeral Iv, *n honor of .heir compatriots 
conscientious officials who know their Mountain. The single employe of a ttJ! T-fx/relf V: 4*at batUe
men and appreciate thedr fidelity. borax enterprise has managed to make t. n , aiTtm yery J®*tlT reproached

AlbOlttlOn Of suspension and the Other altalfa gTOW a Utile plOt-the ОПІУ ; hn w°uld harden Imitai, the 
features of the improved: system are green Place In Death Valley. Back ! bardly d° 1 attribute the
now the only means necessary to bring £rom this there are hills as white aa , О wat™S to }*£. lake
railroad employes to the bluest Man* ^ur mountains, covered as cleanly V lLld Thf

of providing attractive™^, ^th SfhCurvM the Amargosa River, j оТсПШгої^Ь^епа VS
ТеїГ,1 and beneficial surroundings Up<^ the^surfl^ of^ЬіГ^гіуto* ! OUS thing about 11 ls that Lake Morat 
at division points, or wherever large h . e ! is the only lake in which this curious
numbers gather. °lde is tot J»™ JtL? Г’ І і growth is developed, and this pecu-

If we expect those who enter our cuja^ banks hundreds of > 1іаг^У Is beginning to Interest sclen-
service to make a life work of it, we CLT. of feet high. , tlflc men
ought to assist them to provide for , L t и bed *° І---------------------------------
their old age and their dependents II sIIIThI ^ !
when they are gone. A fund should be b?t
established for this purpose, to which, whether it is a vud m I , T
of course, every employe who expects eVen they do not klw wton auction _*? LoTnd°n last week by its
‘TtofaU^Jma0"1' "fSS* „ ttoskl^t^d^The сГоStaS , thT^ectoeto^o.d ЛаГа^Гк’І

rb,F “ Ex:sr£^~
«Г«“Т «th El. m„. D.„h V,R„ I. b-uU,.,, ,h, : ZT:
fort ofMtrhade have H66 aS“Tr man wh0 explores it and the uncanny crack in the side. The history of this

of the co-operation of their men. mountains about it comes back, if he egg Is known for about sixty vears
Nobody needs to be told that an In- comes at аД gaunt and wasted, In during which time it has been in four
tense prejudice exists against corpor- his blistered eyes are the images of collection, т „ ations. Oftentimes Mind and unreason- the mirpor-U^sea of salt, the blurr j, ab^ut «5 1 И 1 18U ,£
leg, but none the less potent. Many of the blazing sun, the heaped-up і ь, i890 there were only slxtv-eieht
Inflenoes are at work to discredit rail- mounds that tell where somebody has records et u1
"dePlete ^!ІГ ГГЄПГм °нГ of^teht мап wd ^Ut hlm °ut eggs in exTst^ce. Inthat year Baron
flit ^ y are f ld,!nV" wt,,!teht*V the bleachad skeleton, not d-Hamonvllle, a well-known collector
fled with movements which result In whUer than the earth on which It ot France, sold two fine specimens for 
embarrassing laws, and supporting men Mes, and not the gay colors of the about $1200 Later In the same year 
for office whose only Malm is hatred Funeral peaka the picturesque round- an Englishman bought a large collec- 
of railroads. Sometimes this ls from lg- ea t0PS of the Monts Blanco.the quaint ; tlon from a farmer In Holland for a 
norance, sometimes from a desire to crags of the dead river's cliff bonks, few dollars, and discovered among 
“feed fat some ancient grudge.” We1 About the valley lives about every them two specimens of the precious 
wonder at It, and It is strange and In- venomous thing that crawls In the auk eggs, which he subsequently sold 
consistent, but is the employe more west—rattlesnakes, terantUIas, cent!- for over $1000. Still later these .same 
at fault than the official? Some time. Pedes, scorpions, even Gila monsters, eggs were sold separately for $800 and 
we shall see an organization or railroad those hideous slow lizards that every $1200 respectively. The latter Is the 
men, which will be all powerful and scientist says are harmless and every highest recorded price ever given for a 
effective for good. It will be composed, : frontiersman says are deadly. sigle egg. The high price encouraged
not of employes alone, organized: to Tbe Va-Uey never lacks for victims, the placing In the market of a num-
force concessions from railroads which ! '*’bere 1® 8TOld there—gold enough for ber of clever forgeries, but before
they can ill afford to give, but an or- і тапУ fortunes* and year after year many were sold their origin was dls- 
ganlzation of employee and officials, the men seek it, even where the sun covered, 
whose object shall be to protect them- scorches and sets them mad. 
selves against unfriendly legislation ^he gold has been found, not once, ; 
and all forces that war against their Ьи* тапУ times. This frightful place !
mutual interests. Some time railroad ! has more taleB of lost mines than any ! products known, If It can be placed in 
men will understand that It is only as j ^hey- ??e Plegleg- *he Breyfogle, the such a category, is cochineal the chief 
their employer is prosperous that they Mansfleld clalm- tbe Padre eeat of which industry has for many
can hope to be ! mine and many more have tempted years been the Canary Islands, says

mu. prospectors back to the pit of glaring the Chambers’ Journal. The story offmendHn^ ^ Tp Lm аікаїк These are real mines. In the establishment of cochineal culture
tow»rdfl ro.roHdl whLh 1,3TP «Southern California towns they will to the islands is a curious one. In 1835 

t ^ °?,me “ show you ore brought back by tbe a native gentleman became acquainted 
a s ta be all<>wed original discoverer, rock all ^glitter with the methods pursued, for produc- 

int Pr'8' the precious points, but to the tog this dye to Honduras, and brought
m e®Jea'y’ a whole list no one has rewarded Its with him from that place specimens

scheme which will provide for a more fln(jer. The Pegleg discoverer, the of the cochineal Insect, and the cac- 
systematic selection of flret and richest of all, could never tus upon which it thrives. At that 

employes, a more national discipline ftmj his way back to the boulder that time the wine growers at the Canaries 
wiille in the eervace, and a wise er- jutted through the white cap oJ bn *- were flourishing, and no -other kind of 
rangement for their support when by ax and revealed the wealth below. lie industry was believed to. 
reason of old age or Infirmity, they are tried again and again, until he could The culture of the cochineal was re- 
Incapacltated for work, will go far to- norionger find credit for the floor and garded as a mad freak, and Its pro- 
ward bringing It about. bacon he must have to live on while duoer met with opposition on all sides.

he searched. He left his ore specimens Then the dreaded phylloxera made its 
and his map to another man, who has appearance in the vineyards and ruin 
kept up the search for twenty years, faced the winegrowers. They were 
and hasn’t found It yet. glad, Indeed, to take up the despised

Old Breyfogle trailed his way out cochineal, and the old vineyards were 
of the desert with more rich rock. He given up to the new lnusfry with such 
told of a cave to a canyon where he success that in a year the value of the 
crawled to find shelter from a cloud- exported dye reached not far short ot 
burst, and found the richest rock that £1,000,000. The Introduction of aniline 
was ewer brought out of the gold coun- dyes changed all this, and it is feared 
try. He showed the rock wien he that the cochineal industry can never 
came out and started back to his mine regain its former position in the Can- 
wlth mules laden with water and pro- аГу Islande, 
visions. Of course, he was followed.
His find was too big to be left to one 
man, but old Breyfogle knew the 
mountains and the men who prospect 
among them, and he doubled on his 
trail, made false Starts and at last 
shook the followers off the scenit and 
vanished. He never came back. Man, 
mules, water barrels, tools, provisions 
—all disappeared. This was a genera
tion ago, but in that country there 
are yet men clambering among the 
dead canyons looking for a cave with 
a roof studded with gold. It ls the 
same story, with a few variations, all 
through,

The Lost Padre Mine is the only one 
with a radically different legend. That 
tale came from the Indians. An old 
Piute came over from the Nevada 
side and was rescued from death from 
thirst by a prospector, and to his grati
tude offered to bring the white man 
to a mine that had been worked by 

fathers 100 years before.
.They start ëd, but as they went the 
worth of the service he had received 
seemed lees to the IndiSn and the ser
vice he was rendering seemed more, 
and at last he refused to proceed un
less he was paid a pony and a gun.
UChe miner promised, but the Indian 
demanded his price to advance, and 
they returned to the edge of olvillza-
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A Chicago Superintendent’s Sensible 
Sayings as Contained In a 

Paper He Bead.

k Bev. Mr. MulUn’i 
General

Second Day’s Proceedings of the 
Convention In St. Louis.

one

CURIOUS DESERT.

Some Straight Talk About the Bad Hffeets of 
Having Harrow Minded Offleialr. Bev. Or. Macrae P 

Behalf of St. Ji
Report on Permanent Organization 

and the Officers Chosen.
$

(From the Railway Conductor.)

At a recent meeting of the Railway 
club to Chicago, H. D. Judson, superin
tendent of the Chicago division of the 
C. B. & Q. Ry., read a paper entitled 
Railway Ethics, which was so radical
ly different from the papers usually 
read at such meetings, both in subject 
and in ideas, as to attract attention 
from all thinkers. We gladly present 
It In full. If more of those In authority 
on our railroads will embrace and 
practice some of the Ideas expressed 
by Mr. Judson It will result to profit 
to themselves personally, to the em
ployes generally and to the stockhold
ers financially.

The system of discipline which ob
tains on the railroads of this country 
today ls the one relic remaining of the, 
practice of a generation ago. We have 
advanced In all other respects. In the 
construction of railroads the needs of 
the public have been met and' dis
counted for years to some. In all mat
ters of affecting transportation rail
roads have kept
and in harmeiy with the progressive 
spirit of the age, but in the manage
ment of men we seem unable to ad
vance beyond the point from which 
we started when railroading was in 
its Infancy.

We have improved our tracks till 
we have a road bed and a rail section 
capable of sustaining the heaviest and 
fastest traffic. We equip our lines with 
the last improved and most powerful 
locomotives. We furnish the public 
with the most luxurious of coaches 
.for -their personal use, and with cars 
adapted to all classes and kinds of 
freight. We transport passengers and 
freight at a cost below that of any 
other country, and at a speed at which 
the earlier builders of railroads never 
dreamed. But what are we doing far 
the Improvement of the employe, on 
whom the Integrity of our service de
pends? We spend considerable sums 
for laboratories in which to test the 
materials which are to be used in 
construction and repairs. We know the 

years, would breed dlssatisfadtlon with h^tory of every bit of wood, the wear- 
the colonial tie, because distress tends lng Qualities of our paints and oils, the 
to revolution, would breed discord, I tensile strength of each piece of Iron 
would discourage all kinds of business !or steel- We keep careful watch of the 
enterprise, and, In all probability dis- і workings of every new device, noting 
rupt the dominion with consequences і performance with the utmost 
every true Canadian would deplore, і anxiety, but what do we know of the 
but which not all Canada could re- ‘ men we employ?
dress. A revenue tariff needs only to ! What ls our practice? Do we keep 
be analyzed Impartially to show Its in touch with our men? Do we coun- 
uter absurdity. The republicans of the 961 and advise? Do we aid and encour- 
United States have practically united age? De we acknowledge and approve 
on McKinley for the next president, everything meritorious, or do we sim- 
and the republicans have by universal bly discipline then! for their shortcom- 
consent a sweeping majority assured to 1 and leave them to be taken care 
them next November. McKinley Is the 04 by other and different influences? 
protective tariff champion of the іAnd- speaking of discipline, how is it 
bread out of the mouths of Canadian administered? Do we inquire carefully 
mechanics; you will close up all the - lato each offense? Do we consider the 
great factories of the dominion; ypu і record of the offender, giving him cred- 
will empty tens of thousands of homes ^ tor the good service he has per- 
of wage earners; you .will reduce the - fo™ied ?
tailors’ customers, the grocers’ patrons, ! What ls the object of discipline? 
the shoemakers’ buyers, you will і Clearly to improve the service. The 
throw but of work an army of book- i onJy way to Improve the service is to
keepers and clerks—to fact, you will j Maprove the men. Are they being made
stop the Mrculation of a vast amount j better by the system which obtains? 
of money, and bring on just such a Obviously we have a higher grade of 
financial crisis as the -American na- "“a than we had twenty years ago, 
tlon has been desolated with. Can but Is the improvement not rather in 
anything be more certain than that ®P!te ot our discipline than by reason 
the so-called "revenue” tariff ls rank of lt? 
madness? Left us devoutly pray that A man or a boy enters the shops of 
no such dire calamity is to store for a ereat railroad and becomes at once 
this country, as the result of a tariff a Part of a great machine. Nobody 
tad. We do not altogether blame Mr. notes that his work Is good, that he Is 
Laurier for the crazy scheme that has sober and industrious, though quiet 
been foisted on him, but he would do and retiring. Some day he ventures to 
well to ponder over the prospect of ëhlglgest to his foreman an idea which 
national sorrow that his new ”re- t be thinks is good. -He is told to attend 
venue” tariff would be likely to pro- ! to hls work and not concern himself 
cure for us. There is much that the with something beyond his province, 
conservative party has done that de
serves reprobation and that certainly
should be reprobated at the proper 
time, -but it ls sad to think of a pros
perous nation like Canada being bank
rupted to cure these evils. There are 
two possible remedies. Let Mr. Lau
rier abandon Юв tariff follies and many 
will entrust him with power, who 
would otherwise shrink from lending 
a hand at national suicide, or let Sir 
Charles Tupper be counselled to re
form hls own party, which a political 
giant like Sir Charles could easily Зо.
United States. Let us consider what 
a revenue tariff under present circum
stances such as Mr. Laurleris would 
likely do for Canada. Let it be borne 
firmly In mind that a "revenue” tariff 
means a tariff lowered to the point 
where the outside world can profitably 
to them do the manufacturing for us, 
and by the substitution of foreign 
goods for home goods bring an assured 
revenue to the government On all the 
great things that are consumed it 
would mean relatively little of a sav
ing to the Canadian consumer, while 
it would put the wages for making 
them into .the hands of Germans, Am
ericans, and other foreign makers.
Canadian manufacturers of all great 
staple articles have abundant home 
competition, which has kept prices low 
to the farmers, laborers and other con
sumers, while the manufacturers’ pro
fit has by home competition been kept 
right down to low water mark. ' The 
protective tariff has held this market" 
for Canadians. Lower the tariff a very 
little and you wipe out the profit the

REVENUE TARIFF DANGERS.
The Whole Matter Be 

port to the New
A Lively Debate Over the Credentials Com

mittee Report Whleh Was Finally Adopted. Canada for the Canadians or Canada 
for the Americans.I

1 Toronto, June 16J 
of the time of the я 
day was occupied ] 
tlon of the anti-i 
presented on Mona 
cipal Caven of KnJ 
amd King of Manltl 
peg. Both gentlcme 
addresses to supped 
Principal King, In I 
dress, stated that l 
of the elections, bel 
to say that the p| 
would resist the rJ 
separate schools.

Rev. Dr. MacLern 
Quebec, opposed tj 
moved In amending 
bly’s deliverance on 
the church body dtj 
be substituted” Ha 
Rev. Dr. Campbell I 
latter thought thd 
resolution the assl 
doing just what tH 
the Roman CathoM 
Calling upon the] 
church to follow a| 
the elections. Rev.] 
Tatamagouche, id 
the resolution as j 
one that condemns 
of the great politic] 

Finally the resol 
there being some ] 

During theday th| 
presented its repo] 
Rev. Mr. Hyland J 
bytery. The presd 
ago tried Mr. Hjl 
charge of immora 
was then consider] 
the presbytery to I 
from his charge. ТІ 
tee, however, recoj 
finding of the pre| 
and the suspension 
was no objection ] 
sembly adopted tl 

The afternoon si 
hour earlier than | 
gates so desiring I 
tlon given at God 
Lt. Governor and 
Most of the соті 
the reception and 
time.

Toronto, June 17І 
session of the gn 
case of Rev. Mr] 
with. The matter! 
assembly last yeaJ 
-this year as a ref a 
bytery of St. Jon 
having agreed tol 
of the assembly. I 
legated the matte™ 
nrittee in the earl 
ent -meeting, and! 
commit tee reporté! 
Macrae to the fo| 
Mr. Mullrn sever I 

T his congregation tl 
November, 1897, am 
date hie be placed 1 
firm ministers’ fun 
next summer a cal 
to assist Mr. Mulll 
scattered field. Me 
if 'hie agreed wilthl 
committee. On hi 
negative, it was Л 
sembly should heal 
case.

Rev. Dr. Mia oral 
judicial committeel 
the prebyrtery of I 
the case on behal 
and presbytery, d 
while the case d 
committee Rev. M 
vet in Ms сарасЯ 
reverend dootor ■ 
eiom of the easel 
outset that there! 
v.Tang doing agaJ 
that personally hi 
for him. The tel 
were to ithe effecM 
past the presbytl 
its best endeavor™ 
obtain any saitm 
Statistically or ortl 
Mr. Mullin’ s aha™ 
was still depended 
funds, although I 
that it should loi 
come self-supporti 
persons to the I 
Mullin’s removal.I 

Rev. Mr. Mullhl 
ous address, and fl 
for himself. Iq I 
he Insinuated tl 
agaïrist him had I 
in his charge wl 
with Ms polltioall 
that during the я 
held the present Щ 
tlon had built a I 
in Willlameton; ! 
tog $2,700; o-ne «J 
and also purchase 
a manse at StanM 
$2,500. On these ! 
only a debt of $M 
Stanley, and $800| 
dwelt ait length | 
taken by the StJ 
settle the alleged 
that there was I 

* their -action, and I 
many adherents ■ 
any way dtesati™ 
to the judicial ! 
mendia tlon to pie 
and infirm mini™ 
that he was hee 
ttnue to the acth| 
cldpnt or death il 
ber of years; the 
tire would be ad 
and to pte.ee hid 
woul d be an id 
more deserving I 

After consMeJ 
Principal Caven| 
that the matted 
the presbytery I 
structions to wd 
Mullto’j charge | 
synod of New I 
made the main 1 
committee's repd 

It was decided| 
tog -of -the as see 
church, Wt-nnlpd

The Liberal Policy Mean» that the Outside 
World Will do the Manufacturing for Ü».

St. Louis, Mo., June 16.—Auspicious
ly and serenely, beneath a sky across 
whose arched dome not a cloud float
ed, the chieftains of the republican 
party from the pineries of Maine to 
the orange groves of California, from 
the everglades of Florida to the plac
id waters of Pugeit Sound, met to 
council today to the presence of about 
eight -thousand spectators, and enter
ed upon the work of selecting candi
dates and formulating policies for 
their campaign of 1896.

St. Louis, June 17,—With a fuR house 
below where the delegates and alter
nates sit, and but ■ few -vacant chairs 
in the galleries, the national repub
lican convention began its second day’s 
proceedings at 10.45 a. m. Ia bringing 
the great body to order Chairman 
Fairbanks said: “No one will be ad
mitted to the floor who has -not a floor 
badge, or who is not a delegate.”

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge of 
Massachusetts, addressing -the chair, 
eald at the conclusion of the prayer: 
“I desire to say on behalf of the com
mittee of resolutions that the -sub
committee has completed the draft of 
the platform, and It is now under con
sideration by the full committee. The 
committee is unable to report this 
marring, and asks leave to ett during 
this morntog’s session, hoping to be 
able to report the platform of prin
ciples to the convention this afternoon, 
and on behalf of the committee I ask 
that leave from the convention."

Further time was granted.
Hon. Thios. McEwen—Mr. Chairman, 

the committee on permanent organiza
tion, pursuant to the orders of this 
convention, met yesterday afternoon 
and elected the Hon-. Charles Groa- 
venor of Ohio as its chairman, (Ap
plause). Without going further into 
the report, I will say that we have 
unanimously selected the Hon. J. M. 
Thurston of Nebraska as president of 
the convention. (Applause). The fol
lowing were unanimously chosen as 
permanent officers of the national re
publican convention, subject W the 
rattfloaiHon of that body:

President, Hon. John M. Thurston of 
Nebraska; vice-presidents, John W. 
Joto.ee, Alabama; M. W. Gibbs, Ar
kansas; U. 8. Grant, California; A. M. 
Stevenson, Colorado; John J. Hutchin
son, Kentucky; L. W. Livington, Col- 
oradjO; A. J. Bicker, Georgia; B. F. 
Polk, Indiana; M. M. Monroe, Kansas; 
E. C. Burleigh, Maine; Curtis Child, 
jr., Massachusetts; C. F. Hendrix, -Min
nesota; Franklin Murphy, New Jer
sey ; J. w. Fortune, North Carolina; 
Frank Reeder, Peneylvanla; Robert 
Small, South Carolina; Z. Taylor, 
Pennsylvania; W. S. McCormick,Utah; 
J. W,_ Crawford, West Virginia: Otto 
Kramer, Wyoming; T. B. Bams, New 
Mexico; Jos. W. Fifer, ШІпххГя; L. B. 
■Wilson, Iowa; W. G. Hunter. Ken
tucky; Wrn, H. Walter, Maryland; 
iWm. McPherson, Wisconsin; Mathew 
Frank, Missouri; Thos. P. Kennard, 
Nebraska; John A. Spaulding, New 
Hampshire; J. W. Devine, North Da
kota; D. Мезіпег, Nevada; Albert Cold- 
man, Washington; Jaa. H. Stout, Wis
consin; J. M. Fair, Arizona: H. J. DT11, 
Oklahoma.

Mir. Mudd of Maryland—I make -the 
point of order that while this tempor
ary convention had- voted to- receive 
that report, that. the temporary con
vention could not be heard upon that 
report, and that action upon that re
port could not be had -until the mem
bership of the convention was ascer
tained by, means of a report of the 
committee on credentials and' acted 
upon.

The Chair overruled the -point of or
der. ,

A tiLOuu KhU LAKE.

Switzerland Has a Curious Body of Water 
With Unstable Habite.

!
(Montreal Star, Independent.)

It would be an act of genuine patr- 
ottsm and the sincerest friendship to 
their leader for the friends of Mr. 
Laurier to counsel him candidly on the 
dangers of a ■ "revenue tariff," the 
latest reconstructed platform of the 
genial leader of the Canadian liberals. 
Mr. Laurier, while being a most com
mendable man, a fluent speaker and 
one who personally wants to do right, 
ls said by even hls best friends to have 
admitted openly that he is an Imprac
ticable and erratic financier. It is even 
said, with probable truthfulness, that 
Mr. Laurier has had to admit that 
tariff making and financing are entire
ly out of hls line. “Revenue tariff,” 
now condemned by its original sup
porters, Is getting Its death blow In 
the United States, 
tried a “revenue” tariff and almost 
bankrupted the nation, as every farm
er, every mechanic, every merchant, 
and every manufacturer to the union, 
sadly knows. Is it at all likely that 
the people of Canada are willing to 
risk a season of “revenue” tariff mad
ness even for a change of government 
or for the chance of avenging many of 
the government’s sine? Sir Richard 
Cartwright, one of the ablest, and we 
are ready to grant, one of the sincerest, 
while one of the most stubborn poli
ticians Canada ever produced, yrould, 
Ms friends admit, insist upon carrying 
out the “revenue” tariff idea, though 
the country should go to the dogs. A 
few years of national poverty and 
panic afflicting the Canadian people 
such as our American friends have 
been cursed with through their “re
venue” tariff, would set back the trade 
and commerce of the dominion twenty
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Most Valuable Egg In the World.

One of the most complete collections 
of birds’ eggs to existence was sold at

%
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The Cochineal Industry.

Naturally diffident, he is easily crowd
ed Into a comer, where he remains. He 
becomes Indifferent and mechanical, 
takes no thought to surrounding con
ditions, but plods on because he must, 
working for the whistle and the pay 
car. He might have been encouraged 
to make suggestions and have beteome 
a more valuable man, but hls foreman 
from Ignorance, jealousy it may be, or 
a desire to show Ms authority, or poss
ibly simply from a lack of knowledge 
of human nature, holds him down.

Perhaps he goes into train or engine 
service, and in course of time comes 
to take charge of a locomotive or train. 
He runs for years without trouble or 
expense to the company, when one day 
toe is Involved to am accident whleh 
costs considerable money. He is call
ed before -the superintendent or mas
ter mechanic, or both, 
mechanic Is very busy and anxious to 
gat book to Ms shops. The superin
tendent’s liver is working badly. They 
are -both Irascible, and the -тя.п ja 
summarily disposed of by being sent
enced to thirty days—not at hard 
labor, better to many cases if it were, 
but thirty days’ enforced Idleness. For 
with all our progression, we have not 
progressed beyond the old-fasMoned 1 
way of punishing for accidents. Thirty 
days to which to come and go at will, 
degraded before his family and his fel
lows; thirty days for the street, per
haps -the saloon and the gaming talble. 
The tirirty days have cost Mm $100, 
more or less, though prefitting the 
company - nothing, and he returns to 
work with a feeling that he has been 
unjustly treated, and nursing his 
wrath against the day when trouble 
comes to the hated corporation. Noth--' 
tog cam be worse for company or for 
men, than unrestrained power In. the 
hands of a passionate or narrow-mind
ed men. One subordinate with a quick 
temper and a sharp tongue, wfco thinks 
more of showing hls authority than of 
keeping good men satisfied, can sow 
more discord in a minute than the 
most diplomatic manager can erase to 
a year.

I venture nothing in saying that half 
the strikes' which railroads 
fered might have been averted by 
more considerate and Intelligent treat
ment of employes by those to immedi
ate control over them. I go fu.-ther, 
and say that, to my opinion, ;f heads 
Of departments were more broad mind
ed and level headed, used more mod
eration, appealed mere to -reason and 
less to force, the older and more ctm-

S: One of the most curious agricultural

&

A vote was then taken, on the mo
tion, and the chair declared the motion 
carried.

Chairman- Thurston’s address, 
being escorted to the platform, was 
punctuated all the way through with 
aplauee and cheers. Special enthus
iasm was -manifested when he referred 
to tbe fact that the convention' had 
met for the purpose of nominating 
the next president When he spoke of 
protection, not only to American in
dustries, but of the right of every cit
izen of the notion to vote; Ms refer
ence to a vigorous foreign' policy and 
the enforcement of the Monro doctrine 
was vigorously cheered. That part of 
the address which dealt with pensions 
for disabled soldiers of «he war and 
their widows, and hds allusion to pro
tection against the encroachments ot 
combinations and monopoliste 
also cheered. At the ooaatueton. of hie 

- . address he said: "Gentlemen, what is 
your pleasure ?”

At this interval a letter was passed 
forward by a delegate, with the re
quest that it be read for the Informa
tion of the convention. The chairman 
directed the secretary to read the let
ter, wM oh was from the chairman on 
credentials and to the effect that it 
would be unable to finish its work In 
time to report at this session.

Governor ВшйшеИ of Ohio moved
5®* “te convention adjourn until two , Canadian makers have had, and lm- 
Mctock this afternoon. The vote was : medlately you have a “revenue" tariff.

By this lowering nobody In Canada 
ne*a?ve wlU be benefited to an extent express-

Г*"- ible in dollars and cents to the indt-
Vidual to mean a substantial saving. 

*** but there is one result you will get 
various ашев to tflie street. with a vengeance vou will take toeA* 2.20 the chairman called the con- l™ vengeance, you will take me
vénitien to order. “Gentlemen of the 
convention,” he said, “the convention 
bring In order the divine blessing will 
be invoked by Bishop Arnett of Wil- 
berforoe college.”

Mr. Fort presented the report of the 
committee on credentials and Mr. Hep- 
bum offered a minority report. Some 
debate occurred over ttote report.

The minority report was rejected 
and the report of the committee ad
opted. • „ V ■

The report of -the committee on rules 
was read, after which the convention 

-adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
ten o’clock.

St. Loafs, June 17.—The convention
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YORK CO.

Stanley, June 14.—Dr. Tupper of 
Fredericton recently purchased Dr. 
Gregory’s property, and intends to 
occupy It at once. Dr. Gregory pro
poses to remove to Prince William and 
practise hls profession there.

The tail of Mr .Gibson’s Nashwaak 
drive reached the mouth of the Napa- 
doggln stream on Saturday night, hav
ing moved the rear over two miles In 
one day.

Mr. Appleby, contractor under the 
local government, has all the material 
on the grounds to complete the new 
bridge, and is awaiting the arrival of 
the government inspector before plac
ing material In position.

The master
■

I

wtae

Ugliest Creature that Inhabits the Earth.
A most curious, ugly and ungainly 

semi-aquatic creature is that which is 
known by the common name of "mud 
devil,” or “hell-bender.” 
devil has neither the spiked tall, the 
homed head nor the cloven hoofs that 
are supposed to be the distinguishing 
marks of the Evil One, but he ls hide
ous enough to suggest all sorts of horrid 
dreams and nightmares, and on that 
account has been made more repulsive 
by the bestowal of his uneuphonlous 
common name.

He is "not poisonous in any way; 
has no horns or stings, but Is simply 
a mud devil, because he is repulsively 
ugly. In general appearance hls dis
torted and wart-covered body Is. not 
exactly unlike that of a gigantic tad- i 
pole. Hls average length Is about ■ 
eighteen inches, but occasionally well- 
fed individuals may exceed even two 
feet from tip to tip. He has a broad. \

The mud

f,

вюшвисго.
The Salmon Catch an Abundant One, 

but Lobsters Scarce.

Richiibucto, June 10.—The death of 
Wm.Warren of South Branch occurred 
on Friday at the age of seventy-six. 
The remains were Interred on Sunday 
afternoon.

The salmon catch is an abundant 
one at present, but lobster fishing has 
been a failure so far this season.
. Dr. W. A. Ferguson of Kingston left 

ve snf- last evening on a trip to Montreal.
The fourth quarterly meeting of the 

Methodist church was held at Kings
ton on Monday. The affairs of this 
denomination -(re to a very satisfac
tory condition.

A Norwegian bark, barkentlne and 
brig arrived: yesterday, making six 
arrivals tMa season.

The steam dredge Canada has cpm- 
servatlve labor organizations would , menced work at the mouth of the bar- 
exhibit a more tolerant spirit, and tbe : bor.

If

I QUEENS CO.

Salmon Greek, June 13.—A very 
happy event took place on the 10th 
Inet, at the residence of Henry Por
ter, when Ms second daughter, Miss 
Annie B., was united to marriage to 

! Robert McAllister. Only the immediate 
I relatives witnessed -the ceremony. The 
bride was attired in a very handsome 
suit of grey and was the recipient of 
some very nice preenta

f

j1 the
flat head and a sharp, sawiike fin « 
running from the middle of the fcv.ck j 
to the tail. >1

w

In Small Space.
A toymaker of Nuremburg Inclosed In 
cherry pit a plan of Sebastopol, and 
copy of Klopstock’s "Messiah.”—Pop

lar Science Newa

'

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetoria. WEEKLY SUN.Subscribe forAdvertise In ТНИ WEEKLY BUN.
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WEEKLY bLN, ST. JOHN N. B., JUNE 34. 1896. 3V Ш
THE METHODISTS S. T. Teed, Joe. Paecoe, George Harri

son, J. 3y Colter and D. H. Lodge, un
less a suitable circuit can be found 
for him.

A committee was appointed to ar
range for some appropriate recognit
ion of the attainment by Rev. John, 
Prince of the? fiftieth,year of his min- 
tetry.

The request of the New Brunswick 
Sabbath school association that Rev. 
Aquila Lucas be granted leave of ab
sence for another year was compiled 
with,, the object of which was to en
able him to continue in the position 
of field secretary of the association 
for and during that period.

The afternoon was taken up in 
sidération of a case of discipline, the 
outcome of which was the reference 
of the matter to a committee to in
vestigate and report at this confer
ence.

In thé evening a largely attended 
sacramental service was held, in which 
the united pastorate of the church and 
membership participated, 
preceded by an earnest address of a 
somewhat historic character by the 
venerable Father Daniel. He in turn 
was followed by General Superintend
ent Carman, whose address was lis
tened to with much interest by the 
large audience, In which various 
phases of the Sacramental question 
were alluded to, and the great purpose 
of the Supper set forth. ^
Howie then la a few brief, approp
riate terms proceeded to the celebra
tion of the service, which was, as stat
ed, partaken of by a large number.

THE PRESBYTERIANS. 1 evening of the second Thursday in 
і June, 1897.
j A special committee was appointed 
' to consider the advisability of select

ing a permanent place of meeting. 
This committee will report at the next 
meeting of the assembly.

that there are 1892 members of the 
church in the district

P. E. ISLAND.

Bedeque, June 16.—The funeral of 
the late Calvin Lefurgey of Wllmof 
took place yesterday. For some time 
he had been affected with diabetes. 
He had reached the age of 66 and al
ways lived a bachelor.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. Carruthers return
ed on Friday night from Montreal, 
where the doctor was passing a spec
ial course of study for about six weeks, 
Mrs. Carrurthero will remain In Be
deque for a short time.

Ш►ny and gun and started"

Rev. Mr. Mullin’s Case Before the 
General Assembly.

M’ADAM JUNCTION.ector returned with the 
pens, but without the 
I Inidan had left him one 
lad returned twenty-four 
pith the gaM-bearing rock 
f crucifix with a Spanish 
He brought these to show 
[w where the old-time 
pot their gold, but he had 
ther change of heart, and 
ck the horse and gun and 
show the mine.
[re. a quail and a crow 
been on the trail together; 
lave been, and probably 
Jun “cussedness.”

Annual Session of the N. В and 
P. В. I. Conference. :The Railway Men’s Christian Assoela- 

r tion Publie Meeting
SUNBURY CO. SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTION.Rev. Dr. Maeray Presents the Case on 
Behalf of St. John Presbytery.

Rev. A. Lucas Granted Leave of Ab
sence lor Another Tear.

Addressed by W. H. Blaekaller of Montreal 
and His Honor Judge Stevens of 

Charlotte County.

II
The annual meeting of this county 

Sunday school association was held In 
The Who* Matter Referred Back and to Be- і the Methodist church at Oromocto on

; Monday, June 16th. The opening half 
hour of praise and Bible reading was

Some Interesting Notes of History From the 
Former Meetings Held Here.

Why ? Me A dam Junction, N. B., June 16.—A 
public meeting under the auspices of 
the Railway Men’s Christian associa
tion was held In the Union church 
here last evening. Music was furnish
ed by a picked choir, Mrs. Williams 
presiding at the organ. The principal 
speakers were W. H. Blaekaller of 
Montreal and the Hon. Judge Stevens 
of Charlotte ceunty. J. Wesley Hoyt, 
vice-president, presided at thle meet
ing, and on ithe platform were Rev. 
B. G. S< aboyer and the following offi
cers of Ithe society: Luke Lawson, pre
sident; Thomas Armstrong, of the 
managing committee and Henry Har
vey Stuart, secretary. The opening 
exercises consisted of music and the 
reading of the 23rd Psalm and prayer 
by Mr. Blatekadler. Mr. / Hoyt in the 
opening address sketched the progress 
of the society 2n McAdam since Its or
ganization on the 27th of January last. 
Now It has a comfortable reading room 
and a well stocked library, containing 
besides a goodly supply of books sev
eral hundred periodicals, daily, week
ly and other papers. McAdam Is the 
first C. P. R. station at which the or
ganization of Ithe R. M. C. A. has been 
established The -Ihalrmam 
telegram tram ®lr S. L. Tilley regret
ting that through Indisposition he was 
unable to be present. A letter was 
also read by ithe chairman received 
from H. P .Timmerman, general super
intendent of the Atlantic division, ex
pressing regret on behalf of Mrs. Tim
merman and himoeif that on account 
of pressure of business they were un
able to be present. He expressed him
self very heartily 'in sympathy with 
the society’s work, and placed the use 
of the C. P. R. waiting rooms at its 
disposal for the purpose of holding 
meetings should the accommodation 
be required, this statement being en
thusiastically received by all present, 
as was also the intimation given by 
the chairman that he thoroughly be
lieved that theü worthy superintend
ent would help them in their efforts to 
extend the accommodation, which all 
felt was urgently needed In order to 
produce better results im the working 
of the association. The chairman also 
referred to the kindly interest taken 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hale in the welfare 
of the association, as was Instanced 
by the many conveniences found In 
the reading room, and regretted that 
circumstances prevented their being 
present on this occasion. The chair
man them called on the Rev. Mr. Sea- 
boyer, who in the course of his re
marks appealed to the railway men 
to show themselves on the side of 
truth and right. Mr. Blaekaller on 
rising to address the meeting met with 
a most hearty reception. A railway 
man himself, he has taken hold of this 
work with all the energy of a strong 
and enthusiastic purpose. The rapt 
attention of the audience and the fre
quent bursts of applause during his 
address, which occupied some forty 
minutes, gave evidence of the appreci
ation of his efforts on behalf of the 
moip! and social wellbeing of railway 
men. He gave a clear and concise 
statement of the objects and workings 
of the association, which is meant to 
provide at all the principal railway 
centres rooms where the railway men 
can meet and engage themselves with 
such things and in su oh surroundings 
as will procure for them a better social 
and religious atmosphere; rooms In 
which shall be found books, papers, 
games, etc., eitc., to counteract the in
fluences which tend to lead men to 
seek their amusements to the saloon 
and other places of more or less ob
jectionable character. He believed 
that every effort to uplift any class of 
men must be based on the gospel of 
Christ. The railway companies In 
many places had come to see that it 
paid them to support such associa
tions, as it gave them a far better 
class of employes. He then gave a 
very htieresttog report of the great 
progress made in other places to the 
establishing of these associations for 
the benefit of railway men. The Hon. 
Judge Stevens then followed with an 
Interesting address, which found *ts 
way right .to the hearts of its hearers. 
He pointed out the great value of good 
books, and recommended especially the 
study of biography. He referred to 
James Watt, Sir Humphrey Davy, 
and others who had risen from the 
humbler walks of life to places of 
great prominence and usefulness. He 
dwelt strongly on the association with 
kindred minds, and appealed to young 
men to be Christians If they would be 
successful In life. He spoke of the 
efforts of the association as a step in 
the right direction, and one that could 
not have failed to accomplish much 
good, and advised all the young men to 
Join its membership and participate to 
the benefits to be derived therefrom. 
He expressed his willingness to help 
forward the movement on any occasibn 
which might arise, as he believed that 
any effort put forth In this direction 
could not fall to be of benefit to the 
community at large. The audience ex
pressed their appreciation of the kind
ly interest shown in the association by 
the judge by frequent marks of ap
proval of the suggestions offered in 
the coarse of his remarks amid with a 
hearty round of applause on resuming 
his seat.

President Luke Lawson next gave a 
few well chosen remarks, and' moved а 
vote of thank» to the speakers of thé 
evening, who had come so far tb ad
dress the meeting, which was carried 
unanimously, and to which Messrs. 
Stevens and Blaekaller replied very 
feelingly. A collection was taken for 
the society’s benefit. The meeting

port to the New Brunswick Synod.
led by the field seer itary. President T.
L. Alexander’s opening address re
viewed the year and exhorted to great- j The Methodist conference of New 
er effort. Parish officers’ reports were , Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,

which meets in the Queen square 
church today, does so for the ninth 
time in this city, not indeed under the

con- Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla.

Toronto, June 16.—The greatest part 
of the time of the general assembly to
day was occupied with the considéra- j 
tion of the anti-remedial resolution 
presented on Monday by Revs. Prln-

Ouu HhU LAKE. і
I mingled with question and sugges- 
I lions. Messrs. Raymond and Cam- 
і bridge spoke of Sabbath breaking on

гйіжжйї 1 ,=...
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Principal King, in concluding his ad- HU afternoon ,or furth<* thought. <*alr, and the territory Included 
dress, stated that whatever the result The afternoon session opened with wlth,1° conference limits embraced the 
of the elections, he was perfectly free lesponeive Bible readings helping to "“4 ™!, frovlnces and the Ber- 
to say that the people of Manitoba the study of next Sunday’s lesson. Sug- 7^nA‘th,at sesTslo“ Thomas Gaetz, 
would resist the re-establishment cf gegtive questions and hints were made 1 £• Desbrisay J. S. Fhinney,. Paul 
separate schools. as the read'ng went on Prestwood, J. L. Sponagle and Charles

Rev. Dr. MaoLeonan of Point Levis, | The mlnûtes of the morning were Stewart were °rdalped. and Wm. Al- 
Quebec, opposed the resolution, and reacj by Miss Maud Sharpe, county sec- 
moved In amendment that the assem- retary
toy’s deliverance of last year, in whltil і Thc " resolutions from the morning 
the church bod7 did not commit Itself, were take„ ap, discussed and passed 
be substituted He was seconded by unanimously. They were entrusted to 
Rev. Dr Campbell of Montreal. The Messr3 Cambridge, Raymond and Kin- 
latter thought that in passing the as a committee to ask newspapers
resolution the assembly would be tQ bUgh and that copleg t* sent 
doing just what they had condemned boatmen and others concerned, 
the Roman Catholic bishops for, viz.: spectfully asking their aid in the dis- 
Calhog upon the members of the continuance of Sabbath violation. The 
church to follow a certain course in 
the elections. Rev. Dr. Sedgewiok of 
Tatamagouche, N. S., characterized 
the resolution as a political one, end 
one that condemned the policy of one 
of the great political parties.

Finally the resolution was carried, 
there being some dissenting votes.

During theday the Judicial committee 
presented its report on the case of 
Rev. Mr. Hyland of the Ottawa pres
bytery. The presbytery some time 
ago tried Mr. Hyland on a serious 
charge ol immorality. The evidence ; 
was then considered such as to lead 
the presbytery to suspend Mr. Hyland 
from his charge. The judicial commit
tee, however, recommended dial the 
finding of the presbytery be reversed 
and the suspension be removed. There 
was no objection to this amd the as
sembly adopted the recommendation.

The afternoon session adjourned an 
hour earlier than usual to allow dele
gates so desiring to attend the recep
tion given at Government house by 
Lt Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
Most of the commissioners attended 
the reception and spent a pleasant 
time.

Toronto, June 17.—At this afternoon’s 
session of the general assembly the 
case of Rev. Mr. Mullto was dealt 
with. The matter was laid before the 
assembly last year, and came up 
this year as a reference, both the pres
bytery of St. John and Mr. Mullln 
having agreed to accept the finding 
of the assembly. The presbytery re
legated the matter to its judicial com
mittee In the early days of the pres
ent meeting, and tills afternoon that 
committee reported through Rev. Mr.
Macrae to the following effect: That 
Mr. Mullto sever his connection with 

- his congregation upon the first day of 
November, 1897, and on and from Ihfct 
date he be placed on the aged and'In
firm ministers’ fund, and that during 
next summer a catechist be employed 
to assist Mr. Mullto tot his wide and 
scattered field. Mr. Mullto..was asked 
If he agreed with the finding of the 
committee. On Ms replying to the 
negative, it was agreed thiait the as
sembly should hear both sides of the 
osée.

Rev. Dr. Mia стає, convener of the 
Judicial committee and a member of 
the prebytery of St. John, presented 
the case on behalf of the committee 
and presbytery. It *s understood that 
while the case whs befog heard In 
committee Rev. Dr. Macrae did not 
vet In Ms capacity as convener. The 
reverend doctor then stated his ver
sion of the case. He stated at the 
outset .that there was no charge of 
v.TOmg doing against Mr. MuUto, and 
that - personally he bad a great regard 
for him. The tenor of hie remarks 
were to ithe effect that for some time 
past the presbytery, though it used 
Its best endeavors, had been unable to 
obtain any satisfactory information,
Statistically or otherwise, to regard to 
Mr. Mullin’s charge, that the charge 
was still dependent upon1 augmentation 
funds, although the presbytery held 
that It should long ere this have be
come self-supporting, and that many 
persons to the charge desired Mr.
Mullin’s removal.
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com, George Butcher, J. Cassidy, Thos. 
Fox, A. W. Nicolson, W. Perkin and 
S. T. Teed were admitted on trial. The 
membership was then 4,876.

The second session was held to 1861, 
with Rev. Mr. Boyce of the British 
Wesleyan conference In the chair. W.
C. Brown, D. Chapman, John Howie, 
J. A. Duke, R. Johnson, J. Read, T. W. 
Smith, Jos. Sutcliffe and R. Wasson 
were then ordained; L. Gaetz, J.

statistical report was read by he j M°eher, S. В Martin, E. Slackford, G. 
county secretary and discussed by і gney. dL.f0*?°SOIh c- Ladner, J. Har- 
others. There are thirty Sunday '■ r F"W' Harrls°n. ““d H. P. Cow- 
schools, with a slight improvement all ; PerUlwalte were admitted as proba- 
round; over 1,000 in the Sunday schools. I *loners’ and between 1856 and 1861 
An upward trend is clearly visible, j Revs. Messrs. Horne, Williams, Ches- 

: and earnest requests were made for j lay’ Desbrlsay, Bennett, Croscombe,
I the field secretary’s organizing help In і Blsht .Gaskin, Turner and McKin- 
its several parts. | non went to *An the great majority.

; A normal lesson was given, and fol- The m?”b4^1Ap ot 016 church had ln" 
lowed by brief addresses on the mis- croased to 5,920.

' sion of each Sunday school to Its own , Ia !866tithe с°пГег,епсе was again held 
locality. Under this, the home depart- thl£Lcit5Lunder the Presidency of the 
ment and other points were discussed f Scott; of the mother church
by Rev. Mr. Austin and others. I *n Brlta-in, when J. S. Allen, J. G.

The afternoon session of deep inter- і Angevin, W, W. Colpltts, C. W. 
est and of three hours’ length, was butcher, S' Jost’ W- W-
brought to a close. Rev. і ^el"plval Д- N. Parker, C. B. Pltblado. 
Mr. Hartley ’ed the opening ■*" R°Sers, H. Sprague, R. H. Tay- 
of the evening session. The I lPr and S- B. Martin were ordained; 
nominating committee’s report was ас- і F' 45vl1tt’„®" .ToEfey’ B' Mack' G- 
cepted end many of the officers re- ' 3^’ Dockrlll, A. D. Morton and C. H. 
elected Brief addressee were made Paisley were admitted on trial, and W. 
on the Inc; ease of Spiritual Power to ! ®he”®toae’_S' Avery. H. Holland, W. 
Sunday school, and in many homes ; ?înltlî’ B'.BI?waell‘ A' McNutt. J. 
through Sunday school teacher and ! Marshall and W. Smithson had died.

The membership was now 6,961.
The fourth session was held in 1871,

: with the Rev. Dr. Pope in the chair.
1 Samuel Ackman and Jos. Sellar were 

ordained; W. W .Brewer, H. J. Clarke, 
and spoke of the great International I J GUes.S. Matthews, W. Maggs, C. 
to which they were united. He asked : Packer, J. Embree W. H. Emoley, J.

і Hale, C. W. Hamilton, R. McArthur, 
і J. Strothard and A. H. Webb came to 

as candidates, while between the two 
conferences Jos. Sutcliffe, G- Miller. 
W. Wilson, J. B. Strong and J.'Wlnter- 

i botham had passed away. The mem
bership was now 5,941, a decrease of 
20 to five years.

Four years later the session was held
here under the presidency of Rev. D.
D. Currie. This was one year after 
the first union, and the division of the 
old conference territory Into, the three 
conferences of Nova Scotia, Newfound
land, and New Brunswick and P. E. 
Island. The ordinations were those of
G. W. Fisher, S. James, John Ellis, R. 
S. Crisp, T. Marshall, W. Harrison, C. 
W. Hamilton, A. Lucas and J. C. 
Berrie; R. Ople, S. Colwell, F. Free
man, E. Jenkins, B. Copping, D. H. 
Lodge, J. Tinling, G. Steel and Thos. 
Hicks came In on trial; and during the 
Interval W. T. Coady, J. Snowball, S. 
B. Martin, R. E. Crane, W. Temple,
H. L. Crawford, W. H. Ibbitson, Thos. 
Smith and S. Humphrey had fallen 
asleep .The membership was now 6,-

President

SAIN! JOHN DYE WORKS.
METHODIST DISTRICT MEETING.

The Charlottetown meeting of this 
district convened by call of Rev. G.
M. Campbell In the Methodist chuch,
Winsloe, on Wednesday, June 10th, at 
9.30 a. m. All the ministerial members 
were present. Meeting opened with 
devotional exercises under the direc
tion of the chair and the financial sec- 
terary, Rev. John Goldsmith. The 
election of officers resulted as follows:
Secretary, Rev. W. J. Kirby; assistant 
secretaries, Revs. H. R. Baker, A. B„ 
and Rev. E. C. Turner. The usual dis
ciplinary questions as to the charac
ter, doctrinal soundness, fidelity in 
ministerial and pastoral duties and 
physical fitness for the work of the 
ministry were asked and satisfactorily 
answered.

In answer as to who are continued 
on the supernumerary fund, Rev. John 
Colter was recommended to be 
tlnued in the supernumerary relation.
Rev. Douglas H. Lodge was also re
commended to the same relation, with 
the request that if a suitable circuit 
for his health can be secured he enter 
the actual work.

Bro. Gough, who has completed his 
studies at the Boston university,
.United States, recommendations of 
whose character, standing and work 
having been read ,hls request for work 
In cortoection with the N. B. and P. E.
I. conference was acceded to by the 
district.

D. R. ChoWen was recommended a* 
a candidate for the ministry.

The work of God and the best meas
ures for its advancement were dis
cussed by the members and Revs. W.
Lawson and Silas James were ap
pointed a committee to prepare a suit
able minute In answer to these 
tionSu They suggested the cultivation 
of heart purity, closer communion with 
God and more earnest prayer for the 
power of the Holy Ghoet .and a firmer 
maintenance of the time honore^ 
means of grace, as the class and fel
lowship meetings, love feasts and 
sacrarhents and the use of evangelistic 
agencies. • " і

The work among the young was duly 
considered.

Revs. John F. Estey and A D. Mc
Leod were .asked form a suitable min
ute. They suggested family 
special united efforts by ministers in 
the district and any qualified worker 
who was properly authenticated. Also, 
that at the ensuing financial district 
meeting plans be made under the di
rection of the chairman for such ef
forts.

The membership was gone through 
and the connexlonal funds passed 
under review In the presence of the 
laymen, who took their places among 
the ministers at the 2 o'clock session.

At half-past 2 o’clock the session by 
resolution adojumed to attend the 
burial of Patrick McCaubrey to the 
cemetery to connection with the 
church. Rev. Mr. Howard, pastor, 
slsted by the chairman, conducted the 
service. Mr. McCaubrey dropped dead 
on his way from a political meeting on 
Monday night, 
year.
Methodist church and a local preacher 
of wide usefulness. The funeral was 
very large.

The funeral expenses and medical 
expenses of late Rev. C. W. Dutcher 
were recommended to the contingent 
fund. The case of Rev. A. D. McLeod 
was recommended for special consid
eration of the Missionary society. A 
recommendation for consideration of 
the assessment of Charlottetown First 
church was made to the children’s 
fund committee.

The election of representatives to the 
various conference committees re
sulted as follows: Stationing commit
tee, Rev. W. J. Howard: Sabbath 
school committee, Rev. John F. Estey 
and George Smith; lay representative 
to the missionary committee, F. Beer; 
sustentation fund. Rev. John Goldsmith 
and W. E. Dawson; Epworth league,
Rev. W. Lawson and James Esriery.

The special ministerial session was 
held to consider the case of R. C.
Chowen, who has passed all his pre
liminary examinations with credit, and 
who Is of good ability and devotion.
The oral examination of Mr. Chown 
was Conducted by the chairman and 
several members of the dtotriot meet
ing, and proved quite satisfactory. It 
was resolved that Bro. Chown be pass
ed to the conference as a candidate for 
the Methodist ministry.

The lay college reported the election 
of the following representatives to the 
conference: Henry Smith, L. L. Beer, closed by the staging ot/ the hymn 
G. F. Beer, W ,E. Dawson? John Ed- Blest be the tie that binds, followed 
wards, Isaac Essery, James Essery 
Jeunes Seirtener, Hugh Currie, Louis 
Ross, John Hawkins. Horatio Nelson 
and Theophllus Moore.

The financial statement is as follows:
Ministerial support, 27,024; for mis
sions, 21,522; supernumerary fund, 2200; 
educational fund ,2876; 
fund, 242; general yonferece fund,
2448; tot*! connexions! funds, 216,815.
The spiritual state ‘of the work also 
came under review, when It was found

re-
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SEEDS! SEEDS! щ-й

Freeh and Ratal 
Flower and Hteta fit 
Gram Seed, Closer

Vegetable, Garden, 
; aha Baedlage, Cora, 
Lawn Gram.

We hove the target and meet compléta 
stock ot Freeh. Seed, including ahaoet aH 
tende, at any home in the city.
W. ALEX. PORTER, Grocer and Seedsman, 

Comer Union and Waterloo and 72 Мій 
Street, St. John. N. B.

con-

Qagetown Clearance Sale.
mIn order to make room tor Spring Goode і 

will mB from tide date unite the tat ot Apri 
DRY GOODS AT COST;
FANCY GOODS AT 
BOYS AND MEN’S

teaching.
Lucas and others shared in this.

Messrs. Hartley, Austin. У■able Egg in the World.
[ most complete collections 
p In existence was sold at 
London last week by Its 
[ J. C. Stevens, Among 
fe sold was a great auk’s 
p bird is extinct and the 
kre, the successful bidder 

to give the remarkable 
for lt. The specimen was 
rt one, for it has a small 
side. The history of this 

pn for about sixty years, 
h time it has been In four 
It was sold In 1841 tor 

■ ' 7 *
1ère were only slxtyrelght 
pctoiens of the great auk 
pence. In that year Baron 
p, a well-known collector 
bid two fine specimens for 

Later In the same year 
[an bought a large collec- 
farmer in Holland for a 
and discovered among 

beclmens of the precious 
filch he subsequently sold 
Ю. Still later these .game 
Id separately for 2800 and 
lively. The latter Is the 
tied price ever given for a 
tté high price encouraged 
In the market of a num- 
k forgeries, but before 
bold their origin was dis-

|AT 608T*
WOMEN'S BOOTS AND 8HOB6 AT COST; 
WOMEN’S OWBRBOQTS AT COST;
MEN’S OVERSHOES AT COST;
FOUR GALLONS. BEST AMERICAN OIL 

tor $1.00.

Mr. Lucas was asked for a closing 
address. He gave instruction for bet
ter work in the year now to begin,

My stock ol Choice Grocer!Be la complete;special prayer for Its meeting next 
week and for the lesson committee on 
Friday and Saturlay of this week, j 

The convention was invited to Shef- ' 
field Congregational church next meet
ing. Votes of thanks were accorded 
and at 9.30 the convention closed with 
song and prayer.

my prices are Sown on hard pen. Tenor 
cash or approved- payment.

.in
:

20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale.
o. a. babbitt,

Gage town, Feb. If. 1896.

MOUSSESdues-A Year’s Sunshine
... CHOICE NEW....

GROCERY BARBADOS.
CASKS, TIERCES, BARRELS.

Will Not Fade Garments Dyed 
With Diamond Dyes.і

No other method of home dying gives 
colors one-half so fast and beautlfnl 
as Diamond Dyes. The colors are full, 
rich, bright and handsome, and so fast 
and firm that a year’s sunshine will 
not cause them to fode.

It Is not so when garments and goods 
are dyed with ithe poor imitation dyes 
that many dealers sell for the sake of 
large profits.

Goods colored with the crude dyes 
soon fade, and become dingy and ugly. 
It should be borne In mind that the 
common dyes cost the same price as 
the tested and popular Diamond Dyes, 
but cannot for a moment be compared 
with them.

If you would save money and time, 
put your trust at all times in the never 
failing Diamond Dyes; the user is 
never disappointed, 
dyes offered by dealers, and Insist upon 
having the “ Diamond.”

W.F. HARRISON & CO
prayer, S MYTHE STREET.

H. fi. РІІІКЩ B.U.L.,902.
In 1880 fihie conference met to the 

Queen Square church, Rev. E. Evans 
being (the presiding officer. T. L. Wll- 
tiame, Thee. Stebbdmgs and H. Fenna 
were ordained; S. B. Gregg end Thos. 
Fierce were admitted on tria!; and 
R. Weddell, W. McCarthy, J. EHta 
and Joe. Hart had been laid away to 
rest The membership was now 8,218.

Again to 1884 St. John opened Its 
hospitable doors to the. conference, 
when Rev. John, Read was elected 
president This was the year of the 
great Methodist union, when the sev
eral divisions of the Wesleyan broth
erhood came together In one body. 
Thomas Bierce was ordained; Nell 
McLaughlin was admitted on trial, 
and H. McKeown has been numbered 
with the dead. The membership had 
now reached 8.64L

The last visit was to 1889, on which 
occasion the chair was occupied by 
the Rev. H. P. Cowperthwalite. There 
were no ordinations that year, but R. 
Haughton, J. S. Gregg, M. Norman,W. 
Howard, E. S. Barker, W. F. Taylor, 
8. Bailey and H. Harrison Were ad
mitted on probation, and A. R. 
Shrewsbury, E. Mills and A. P. Tay
lor had swelled the number of the 
departed. The membership was now 
reported as 11,323, an Increase of 2,782 
to the five years.

The ministerial session of the New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
conference convened in the Queen 
Square church at 2.30 p. m. on the 
16th Inst, the Rev. Isaac Howie in the 
chair. Hymn 192 was sung, the 17th 
of St. John’s Gospels was read by the 
Rev. George Steel, and prayer was 
offered by Revs. Charles Combers and 
F. W. H. Pickles. At the roil call fifty- 
one responded to their names. It was 
found that none had died during the 
year and none had been transferred. 
One case of discipline was laid over 
until the arrival of Rev. Dr. Carman, 
who has since reached the seat of 
conference. In all other oases the char
acters of the ministers passed without 
challenge.

The cases of several probationers 
were dealt with, and HedJey D. Mbit 
and Henry Pierce were recommended 
to be ordained, and H. pBlderaton,who 
had been ordained, to be received into 
full connexion. Several others were 
advanced e stage and others admitted 
on trial.

On Wednesday morning the follow
ing clergymen were reported as sup
ernumeraries: Henry Daniel, Henry 
Pope, D. D„ Robert Wilson, Ph. D„ 
Wm. Tweedle, Jas. A. Duke, E. Ev
ans, D. D., Geo. B. Pay son, Henry J. 
Clarice, F. W. Harrison, John Prince,

Attorney, NpTARY, Etc. 
Commissioner for Province of Nova 

Scotia.
Barnhill's Building, - Sl John, N. B.

Almontes collected to any part of Maritime

Cochineal Industry.
[most curious agricultural 
kn, If It can be placed In 
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he Introduction of aniline 
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bineal Industry can never 
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DAVENPORT SCHOOL.Refuse Inferior

Situated hi One of «he Meet Picturesque and 
Healthful eulxurt» of St. John, N. B.

Boye educated for college or buaineoe by 
an excellent staff of resident таиеїв. 

Special attention oaid to Religion, Morals
, and Manners.

Visitor—The Lord Bishop of Fredericton. 
Warden.—The Rev. John M. Davenport, M. 

A- Oxford.
Ttrma,—House boy», $209; Jar t.oys, 245 

-------------- Apply to Headmaster, Rev. P.

as-

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING. He was In his 79th 
A consistent member of theNo. 19.

(Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.)
People generally read advertisements 

more than they did a few years ago. 
The reason le to be found In the ad
vertisements theme eilves.

Advertisers aire more careful than 
they used to be. They make the ad
vertisements more readable. Some of 
them even become in a way a depart
ment of the paper, and people look for 
(them every day with as much zest and 
pleasure as they turn to any other 
feature.

This is tru! of many department 
stores all over the country. In many 
cities there is just one man who ap
preciates the value of such interest.

He breaks away from the odd set 
style. He tetls something interesting 
In his space every day.

There ore lots of interesting things 
in business, 
lany page of any paper—look at its 
local cxxluimns and Its telegraphic news 
for that matter, and you’ll see that the 
majority of the Items are more or less 
closeây related to some business fact

Dress these foots up to a becoming 
garb of words, and they will find read
ers even though they be In a “mere 
advertisement.”

Let the merchant come down off Ms 
pedestal} and talk in Ms ads. 
needn’t be flippant—for from it, but 
let him not write as If he were ad
dressing somebody afar off, and tell
ing him about something at even a 
greater distance.

The newspaper goes right Into lta 
reader’s house—goes to and site down 
with him. It ta on the table when he 
eats, and In Ms hands while he to 
smoking after the meal, 
him when he to in an approachable 
condition.

That’s the time to tell him about 
your business—clearly, plainly, oon- 
vindnefly—es one man tails to an
other.

Rev. Mr. Mullihn replied to a vigor
ous address, and made out a good ease 
for himself. Іц his opening remarks 
he insinuated that 
agatolst him had Its birth among some 
in hie charge who had found fault 
with hie political opinions. He stated 
that during the years to which he had 
hekt the present charge his congrega
tion had bunt a church costing 21,600 
in William stem ; one ttf Stanley cost- 
tog 22,700; one at Тау costing 21,500, 
and also purchased a block and built 
a manse at Stanley at a total cost of 
22,500. On these buildings there was 
only a debt of 21,100; $300 on (that at 
Stanley, and 2800 on that at Тау. He 
dwelt at length on the various steps 
taken by the St. John presbytery to 
settle the alleged trouble, contending 
that there was nothing to warrant 
their action, and that very few of the 
many adherents in hta charge were to 
any way dissatisfied. With reference 
to the judicial committee's recom
mendation to place Mm on the aged 
and infirm ministers’ fund, he said 
that he was healthy enough to con
tinue to the active ministry, unless ac
cident or death Intervened, for a num
ber of years; that to force him to re
tire would toe an Injustice to Mmeelf 
and to place him on the fund named 
would be on injustice to ministers 
more deserving of aid than himself.

After considerable discussion, Rev. 
Principal Cavern of Toronto moved 
that the matter be referred back to 
the presbytery of St. John, with in
structions to watch the stake of Mr. 
Mutlta’j charge and- to report to the 
synod of New Brunswick. Thte was 
made the main motion'to place of the 
committee's report and' wee carried.

It was decided to hold the next meet
ing of thé assembly In St Andrew’s 
church, Winnipeg, commending on the

N. B.—Extensive improvements of the 
school buiMtnge will be carried out during 
the summer vacation to provide room for 
additional house-bore- Parente and guard-They were the movement make Immediate application tor 

heetmae term, ae the vacancies
Ians
entry in 
are tow. S?

ИШСОЬОШЬ RAILWAY

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo
ber, 1896, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:—ire that Inhabits the Earth. 

iriouF, ugly and ungainly 
creature is that which is

I

TRAINS WELL LEAVE ST. JOHN.e common name of "mud 
dell-bender." :

The mud 
Ither the spiked tall, the 
nor the cloven hoofs that 
to be the distinguishing 
Evil One, but he is hide- 

i suggest all sorts of horrid 1 
nightmares, and on that 
been made more repulsive 
iwal of his uneupnonlous

Look over the mdscel- Ехіргеев for CamptoeMtxm, Pugwash, Pic-
teu and Halifax.................................

Express tor Halifax...................... ..........
Express for Quebec and Montreal........

7.00
13.50
16.80
16.40Express for Sussex

M^ta«ngers^tromuSt^ohn ^for^Quebec and

I poisonous In any way; , 
E or stings, but Is simply ' 
because he is repulsively 

peral appearance his dis- 
[vart-covered body із not 
le that of a gigantic tad- 
Lverage length to about 
les, but occasionally welL. 
ils may exceed even two 

to tip. He has a broad,
[a a sharp, sawiike fin 
k the middle of the b; ck

■TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.He

j
Express from 8 
Express from 1 

«Monder excepted..
Bxpress from Monde
Express from Halifax........ШШЯШВШ
Exprseji from, Halfax, Fictou and Camp-
Aoocmmodktio» »rom Monoton...............

n (daily)
, by a verse of the national amlbhem, 

the benediction being propounded by 
'the Rev. Mr. Sealboyer. The enthusi
asm displayed throughout and the fre
quent applause which was elicited by 
the remarks of the speakers demon
strate thOt the railway men of Mc- 

conttngent Adam are fully alive to
such an association to to them, and it 
was freely expressed thh-t the meeting 
would mark a very decided advance 
of the movement to tMe place.

It reaches rite trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by a team from the locomotive, and 
those between Heltout and Montreal vie 
Levis are lighted by electricity.

АП traita are run by Eastern Standard

'( вi Small Space.
of Nuremburg inclosed In 
. plan of Sebastopol and. 
pstock’s “Messiah."—Pop- f* ' 
Jews.

. I
the benefits

D. POTONGBR,
General Manager.RMtarty Office.

Moneten, N. B. 
October, 1886.ГНЯ WEEKLY SUN.
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Fifth, he wants a change.
Sixth, he hurrahs fare Laurier. 
Seventh—though this does not ap

pear In -the letter—Mr. Laurier hur
rahs for him. .,

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 1891 Tdu have1 explained the cause 
the latter by the change In the mode of 
taking the census in 1891 as compared 
with 1881 But It appears to me that 
there are other reasons for the small 
increaseffin 1881 and 1891, especially 
the latter, that have not been fully 
stated.

“From 1840 to 1870 we had an average 
registration of new vessels of between 
40,000 and 50,000 tons per annum. In 
1864 the registration was over one hxin- 

'>[ dred thousand tons, and one year since 
confederation eighty thousand tons. 
The average expenditure for the 30 
years named was in the neighborhood

M’] LEY THE CHOICE. Johnson’s
Anodyne

Liniment
Skb

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Offloe-whether 
directed to hie address or andtfcer, or 
Whether he has subscribed or not—is

'

He Is Bepublican Candidate for 
President of United StatcsT****issponsibie for the pay.

*- If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to pend 
It until payment !e made end collect 
the whole amount, whether It to taken 
from the office or hot.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

Two June Weddings—A Very Success
ful Entertainment,

Newcastle, June 15,—Gilbert De 
Mille, an I. C. R. employe of Monc
ton, was married to Miss Ida Bockler 
on the 10th Inst at her parent*s home, 
Newcastle. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. D. Mackintosh, at 
present filling the pulpit of St James' 
church. Breakfast was served after 
the marriage and the happy pair, 
compand 
groomsn
noon train. The railway station was 
decorated with flags in honor of the 
occasion, and the bridegroom was re
ceived by his fellow employes on the 
railway with hearty congratulations.

A quiet wedding took place In the 
English church on Wednesday even
ing. James Stewart and Miss Lucy 
Hachey, both of Newcastle were unit
ed in marriage by the Rev. P. G. 
Snow.

A number of young ladles gave'an 
entertainment In the Masonic 
on Tuesday evening In aid of the pub
lic square. The programme was well 
carried out and the concert a success 
in every manner. The gross proceeds 
were upwards of 9125. A violin solo1 
by Miss Jean Bruce of Moncton de
lighted the audience and was encored. 
True Till Death, a solo by Mr. Me-' 
Kane, and Miss Troy’s solo were well- 
jendered. The Peak Sisters, a comedy, 
was presented In an admirably man
ner by nine young ladles. The con
cert was repeated In Chatham on 
Friday evening.

:< Gen. Hobart Selected for the Office of 
Vlee-President.

It is the original.
It is the best in use.
It is unlike any other.
It is the oldest on earth.
It is superior to all others.
It is the great vital and muscle nervine.
It is for internal as much as external use.
It is used and endorsed by all athletes. ,
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne.
It is what every mother should have in the house.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy to old age.
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician 
It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and en-».
Our Book '“Treatment for Dis 
Sold by all Druggists. L S. JOm

» Montana Republicans Protest Against the 
Financial Plank of the Platform.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of ' 
complaints as to the miscarriage of1 
totters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our ; of two million dollars, 75 per cent, of 
subscribers and agents when sending this for labor. At one of the great pro- 
money to THE SUN todo so by port cessions held in this city about 1856 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remtttanoe will be at ) 
our risk.

і C

!St. Louis, June 18.—The republican 
convention began Its work today at 
10.32 o'clock, at which time President 
Thurston called the body to order. 
Rev. J. R. Scott, a colored clergyman, 
of Florida, offered an Invocation. Sen
ator Foraker having ascended the plat
form, read the report of the commit
tee on the platform. It declares that 
the existing gold standard should be 
maintained, opposes free coinage of 
silver, pledgee protection to American 
Industries, favors reciprocity and just 
retaliation, endorses the Monroe doc
trine, extension of civil service, 
poses the use of money for sectarian 
purposes, favors liberal pensions and 
restriction of immigration. The clause 
hi the platform favoring sound money 
was loudly applauded. The plattorm 
restricts Immigration to those 
cannot read or write.

Ait the conclusion of the reading, 
Senator Foraker moved that the reso
lutions as read be adopted as the 
publican national platform for 1896.

Cries of "Question, question,” were 
heard.

Senator Teller of Colorado appeared 
on the platform and called upon the 
secretary of the convention to read the 
minority report of the committee as a 
substitute, the following, for what may 
be termed the financial plank of the 
platform, which the secretary read.

“We, the undersigned members ol 
the committee on resolutions, being 
unable to agree With a resolution of 
the majority which treats on the sub
ject of coinage and finance, respect
fully submit the following paragraph 
as a substitute therefor:

“The republican party authorizes the 
use of both gold and silver as equal 
standard money, and pledges Its 
power to secure the free and unlimited 
coinage of gold and silver at our mints 
at the ratio of 16 to 1.”

Intermingled with the cheers and 
applause of the silver delegates, there 
began to be heard a roar whddh finally 
bcame recognized1 as the cry “For
aker." _

Mr. Foraker moved that the substi
tute be laid on the table and that the 
roll be called and a record of the role 
be taken.

The state of Montana seconded the 
motion.

The chairman announced the vote as 
follows.

Upon, the motion to lay on the table, 
the ayes were 818 1-2; noes, 15 1-2. This 
result was breeted with great ap
plause.

Senator-elect Foraker on behalf of 
the state of Ohio, moved the previous 
question on the potion to adopt the 
resolution as read from the platform. 
Jthls motion brought Senator Dubois 

of Idaho to his feet.
The chair stated that in case the 

previous question was ordered by the 
convention under the rules, any state 
seconded by two of the states could 
have a division of the question.

Colorado and Montana called for a 
division of the question, Idaho de
manded a roll call, and Mr. Mathers of 
Montana seconded the demand and 
the roll call proceeded.

Chairman Thurston announced the 
result of the vote as ayes 8121-2, noes 
HO 1-2. On the adoption of the balance 
of the platform the convention seemed 
to vote aye with an almost universal 
voice; -but on the call for the nays per
haps a hundred voices were raised In 
the negative. The ayes 
(Cheers).

Immediately after the announce
ment of the adoption of the platform 
Senator Teller of Colorado appeared 
on the platform at the side of the 
chairman and In a low olee Informed 
him that he had am important com
munication to make to the convention.

Mr. Teller said—“Mr. Chairman, we 
have prepared a statement which, with 
the permission of the chair, will be 
read by Senator Cannon. Senator 
Cannon then read the protest , against 
the silver plank.

Senator Mantel said: Mr. Chairman, 
I must say- In defence to the wishes of 
the vast majority of the republicans 
of Montana that we cannot give our 
approval or our endorsement to the 
financial plank this day adopted. 
(Good, good.) We of Montana are 
here precisely In the same position. 
“The republican party Is the friend 
of silver; it has declared that 1* Is In 
favor of gold and silver as the stand
ard money of this nation.

Mr. Chairman, in the name of, and In 
behalf of the republicans of Montana, 
we protest earnestly, solemnly and em
phatically, against the financial plank 
of the platform adopted this day, and 
I say this, Mr. Chairman; that we can
not accept it, we cannot endorse it, 
we cannot support IV 

The next regular order of business 
was the roll call of states for the pre
sentation of candidates for nomina
tion.

Messrs. McKinley, Reed, Morton, 
Quay and Allison were put In nomina- 
atlon, Major McKinley getting the 
nomination on the first ballot, the 
vote being: McKinley, 6611-2; Reed, 
841-2; Morton, 68; Quay, 611-2; Alli
son, 361-2.

Gen. Hobart was the choice for vice- 
president. The convention, 
speeches, adjourned sine die.

• not" a perfect plan.

“DM you have a good time et the camp-

I
ac-

l by the bridesmaid 
n. left for St. John by the

and
»f

there were over one thousand shlo- 
| Wrights In the procession, besides 

Subscribers are hereby notified not caulkers, sail makers, riggers, block 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE TON.

Whenever poe« ble„remàt tances should 
be made direct to чия SON office by j and steel vessels at a cost less than 
poet office order or registered letter.

1
JS and Care of Sick Room,” Mailed Free. 

N A CO., 83 Custom House Street, Boston, Mass
makers. These must have represent- 

i ed a population of from five to six 
: thousand. KINGS COLLEGE. for Shanghai, -which was towed Into Saigon 

Nov. 26 after having been dismasted by a 
typhoon, has been moved 10 miles up the 
river to Caaglen, In order that- the vessel 
may have greater security during the south
west monsoon. Further estimates of the 
cost of repairs bare been obtained.

DEATH OF E. J. WETMORE.

(Daily Sun, June 18th.)
A despatch to the Sun at four V clock 

this morning from Boston stated that 
E. J. Wetmore of St John died at 
Dorchester at an early hour this mor
ning.

Mr. Wetmore, it will be remembered, 
left here a short time ago, being In 
poor health. For some years he was 
secretary and agent of the 8. P. C. A., 
and he was Well and favorably known 
throughout the province. Deceased was 
also a prominent Mason and for some 
few years was grand secretary of the 
Masonic grand lodge of New Bruns
wick.

Mr. Wetmore's death will be heard 
with deep regret by all who had the 
pleasure of his acquaintance.

The construction of iron

Convocation Hall Crowded at the En- 
eoenia Exercises.

: wooden vessels were at one time built 
‘ for has destroyed In New Brunswick 
' and other parts of Canada this import

ant industry, and In this the N. P.

THE WEEKLY SUN
Several Promised Donations Make a Bright 

Outlook for the Windier Institution.
'hall

to the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Province»—M: page»—91.00 a year had no part The loss of population- in 
to advance.

op-

the parishes of Simonds and St. Mar- 
tins Is frequently referred to. Is this to Windsor, N. S., June 18.—Convoca

tion Hall was crowded this afternoon, 
many having to stand during the whole 
enconia exercises..

ADVERTISING RATES. be wondered at when It Is remembered
that most of the farmers In these par-

91-00 per inch #or ordinary transient ishes earned most of their money from
advertising? the sale of ship timber to our ship

For Sale, wanted, etc., 26 cento each , _. _ „ . _.tneertlwn builders In St. John and St. Martins.
Special contracta юа tor time ad- і The farms In these parishes are not

vertteementn
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.

Dr. Wille|ts presided, having Bishop 
Courtney on his right, Lieut Governor 
Daly on his left The board of gover
nors were on the platform. Dr. Willets 
mentioned that eighteen years had 
lapsed since a lieutenant governor had 
been present. The debt during the year,

who

the best for agricultural purposes.
“It should also be remembered that 

there were exceptional causes that led 
і to' an increase of the population be

tween the date of confederation and

re-
1

і
PERFECT ARMS. after providing for everything, hod 

decreased three thousand dollars, while 
Dr. Mountain had offered to leave a 
95,000 bequest, provided the 
debt was not increased. Others would 
offer sufficient to wipe out the debt.

Archdeacon Kaulback has just given Sheffield, June 16."-*-On Monday about 
one thousand) dollars, and Archdeacon 11 a. m. a bull moose made its appear- 
Jones has offered four hundred, pro- auce an the farm of W. J. Bridges,
vlded six others would join In like. When first noticed It was casually
amounts during the year. Two per- j feeding a few rode from the house, 
sons has insured their lives, making After gazing around for a -while he re- 
poltclee payalble to the college for five turned unmolested to the woods. The 
hundred each. This would remove one- animal is reported to have made fre- 
third of the debt. A. B. Demfile will quent visits to the front of late, and 
be made a professor. has become quite domesticated.

The students may now attend lec- A very Impressive s 
lures In medicine and receive the me- preached by the Rev. Mr.
dioal degree from Kings. Arrange- Sunday evening in the ('Methodist
ments were about completed forming church to the members of the court of 
a union board of examiners for Kings.
Lenoxvffle and Trinity (Toronto) col
leges, thus making the degrees from 
each equal The lectures of the law 
school, St. John, were represented by 
Judge Hanington. No student of the 
law school applied for degrees this 
year, but ten are expected for next.
Chief Justice Hodgson of Charlotte
town was elected- chancellor last even-

FAPER IS MATT.RID REOU- і 
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN- ! Щ9
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS- 1®81- vlz-: tIle construction of the L C. 
CONTINUE IS RBCHTVBD AND ALL : R. and the many local railways, giv- 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

THIS

Society and Stage Boast Many Who Own 
Beautiful Ones.

There are numerous women who are SUNBURY CO.lng efhployment during their construc
tion to many people, railroad navvies, 
carpenters, locomotive manufacturers, 
bridge builders, etc. There were very 
few men employed upon these works 
in 1891 or at present, we In New 
Brunswick having previously built all 
or nearly all the railways that have 
been projected.

“In addition to these causes many 
men in 1881 were still engaged in the

noted for their beautiful and grace
ful arms, which artists claim are the 
least common of all points of beauty. 
Some of them are society women and 
some of them are stage queens. The 
“divine Sarah’s” arms are almost as

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM. ;

Manager.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
noted as her golden voice.

Emma Eames has more classicaliy 
perfect arms than even most beautiful 
women.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 24, 1896.

There are numerous other 
lesser lights both on the stage and in 
society who boast remarkable arms.

But unless these ladles find uyu.i 
careful measurement that their ф 
are molded In the following proportions 
they may not claim to be classical!;, 
correct. One celebrated statue of 
Venus shows these proportions :

V. A LESSON FOR CANAD-A. e was. 
-kin on

(Daily Sun, June 19th.) re-building of the city, who have since 
The selection of a candidate was an j finished their work and have gone else- 

easy matter for the United States re
publican convention. 'Mr. McKinley Is 
the almost unanimous choice for the 
leadership of a party which in other 
conventions has spent days in making 
the nomination. The reason for this

rmt
the order of Independent Foresters. 
The church was beautifully decorated 
with potted plaits and cut flowers. 
Mr. Harrison of SaokvUle presided at 

і the organ.
Mr. and Mira. Abljab Coakley gave a 

very pleasant at home on Saturday 
evening In honor of the marriage of 
tiheir son and laughter.

Mangervllle, June 17.—The quarterly 
meeting of the York and1 Sumbury 
Baiptlat churches convened here yes
terday. Rev. F. *D.‘ 'Davfdhtitiref Gib
son preached the ' quarterly sermon. 
Rev. J. D. Freemand and Deacon Geo. 
W. Curry of Fredericton were also In 
attendance.

Rafting at the Mitchell boom Is pro
gressing favorably now. About 2,000 
joints are turned out per week. Tugs 
Lilly G., Ada G., Admiral and Sea 
King cleaned with rafts yesterday.

Frank A. Shields had Ms shoulder 
dislocated while working far Emery 
Sewell at Millidgeville.

where for employment.
“The question may be fairly asked; 

what would have been the condition of 
St. John today If we had not been liv
ing under a policy that has given em
ployment to many people and thus re
tained them In the fcountry? Let free 
trade be Introduced and most of the 
existing factories would be closed up 
within two years and the men and 
women, now customers of the shop
keepers, dry goods .groceries, provision 
stores, farmers and tenants of dwell
ings would be customers and occu
pa» ts of houses In a foreign country. 
Where does the benefit to our people 
come in under such a policy, and how 
Is it calculated to Increase our popu
lation? This Is a question the free 
traders -might fairly be asked to an
swer.

“It would seem clear that under a 
policy of free trade there would be 
nothing for us but a loss of population 
and depreciation of the value of prop
erty In the city and county of St. 
John.”

TnChC: .Length of arm from shoulder to
finger tips .................................

Length of arm from shoulder to
elbow ..............................................

Length of arm from elbow to 
finger tips ......

Around upper arm 
Around elbow 
Around forearm ..
Around wrist .......

2S 7-to
agreement to not tar to seek. The can
didate is an uncompromising protec
tionist. Four years ago he would have 
been considered too extreme a high 
tariff man. The MtoKlnley bill was a 
measure which in the opinion of many 
republicans and many protectionists 
went too far. But the late democratic 
congress and administration stood for 
opposition to protection. Mr. Cleve
land, like our Canadian liberals, was 
a tariff reformer. The congress which 
came In with him, was a free-trade, 
tariff-for-revenue congress. Thef re
sult of the recommendations of the 
president end the deliberations of con
gress is the Wilson bill. Whatever 
Great Britain or Canada may think of 
the Wilson bill It is most unpopular 
in the country where It to operated. 
The people are more than satisfied with 
the experiment of tariff for revenue 
only. They consider that it. was not 
only a failure in other respects, but 
it failed to justify its designation, for 
it proved to be a tariff for deficits only. 
The redit of it all was that the congress 
which succeeded the one which passed 
the Wilson bill was almost entirely 
republican and protectionist The al
leged tariff reformers were swept out 
of power as if a cyclone had struck 
them. The democrats were unable to 
hold even the solid south. They are 
now beaten for the presidency before 
they go into the fight Everybody 
agrees that the republicans in making 
choice of their candidate chose the 
next president if the United States. 
It is, however, through much tribula
tion that the people of the United 
States have came to the restoration 
of the republican party. The country 
has been shaken from centre to cir
cumference with the shock to its in
dustries, its trade and Its credit. The 
world-wide depression which affected 
all countries, but Canada least of any, 
found the United States in a helpless 
condition. The Industries and the In
terests of the country were laid open 
to attack by he change in the tariff 
policy. The Wilson bill, which was 
promised as a boon1 to the people, to 
associated ini their minds with bank
ruptcy, industrial stagnation, prtvatlori 
arid panic. It has caused a reaction 
and the nomination of Mr. McKinley 
is the sign and token of it
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Diana, who should be the model for 
athletic women, has beautiful 
she Is represented by sculptors, 
one statue the proportions are as fol
lows :

lng.
Prof, Bober and A. R. Demlll receiv

ed the M.À. degree; C.W.Vernon, Chas. 
Gumming of Moncton, K. A. Hlltz, B. 
A. ; and a number of B. C.’c.

Rev. G. Osborne Troop delivered the 
oration. It was seventeen years since 
he was present. He referred to the 
new Improvements in the girls’ school, 
the collegiate school, law school medi
cal faculty, and paid a high tribute 
to the late Dr. Hinsley. He exhorted 
the young men to live honest, upright 
lives. His oration was one of the 
best ever delivered here. He also of
fered twenty dollars yearly in gold 
and a copy of the revised version of 
the Bible to the student who exercised 
the greatest good among the students.

Lieut. Gov. Da#y followed with a 
neat speech, praising Kings college, Its 
graduation faculty and) adjoining in
stitutions.

Bishop Courtney followed, remarking 
that a year ago all seemed dark, while 
now the prospects were exceedingly 
good. The prizes were then distribut
ed to the students of the collegiate 
school.

(Many remained over for the ball to
night, while the train brought a good 
many from Halifax.

This morning the procession to the 
parish church to full academicals left 
the college at 10 o’clock. The sermon 
was preached by Archdeacon Brig- 
stodke.

The students formed the choir. A 
large congregation was present. Wind
sor is beautiful now. 
night all three institutions v. Л1 be 
dosed.

-

arms as
in

Inches.
Length of arm from shoulder to

finger tips-........................;...........
Length of arm from shoulder to

elbow .......................................... 23 1-5
Length of arm from elbow to 

finger tips 
Around upper arm 
Around forearm 
Around wrist ....

29 7-10

16 1-2 
16 1-2 
9 15-16 

5 5-16
KINGS CO.

Death of John Soper, a Well Kno-wn 
Resident of Snider Mountain.

Snider Mountain, June 13.—The er- 
itiains of the late John Soper, who died 
at Moncton on the 10th, were brought 
here and interred in the F. C. Baptist 
burying ground on the 12th. Rev. Mr. 
McLeod conducted the services at the 
church and at the grave. The de
ceased, who wfas 76 years of age, 
leaves a family of three sons and six 
daughters, who have the sympathy of 
the entire community. Mr. Soper, who 
was bom in. Plymouth, England, come 
to this country when (he was 12 years 
old, and after a short stay In English 
settlement went to Apdhaqul, where 
he learned the trade of wheelwright 
With Gorge parson.
Worked rit his trade for several years 
he engaged quite extensively to the 
lumber business, to which he was very 
successful, 
was well known throughout the parish 
cf Studholm. In church matters he 
was a leading spirit, more especially 
In connection with the F. C. Baptist 
Sunday school, of .which he was super
intendent for many yearn A conserv
ative to. politics, Mr. Soper was a warm 
supporter of Hon. Mr. Foster, with 
whom he was intimately acquainted, 
and of whom, years ago, he predicted 
a brilliant career, 
death the community loses an honor
ed resident, the church an 
worker, end his immediate family a 
Christian and lovtog father.

Sights and Sounds of Fait Ages.
People are now familiar with the Idea 

of storing up sound for future use so 
that a man’s voice can be' heard long 
after he is dead. It has been recently 
suggested that somewhere in the store
house of nature the sigl.v of all that 
has taken place Is stored up, and that 
Moses got his account of the creation 
from a kind of kinetoscope which was 
disclosed to him as he stood In the cleft 
of the rock and saw the picture of the 
procession of events pass by. As Dr. 
Johnson said, we have seen so much 
that we are prepared to believe more. 
When people in New York City c^n 
hear the roar of Niagara, when machin
ery can be driven by a water-wheel 500 

"miles distant, when we can see through 
boards and take photographs of a fat 
man’s bones and the money In his pock
ets, when we can talk with our friends 
a thousand miles away and recognize 
the tones of their voices, when we can 
warm the baby’s milk at night by 
touching a button, we must be obsti
nate, indeed, if we refuse to believe 
anything. There Is nothing in the “Ara
bian Nights’’ as marvelous as the things 
that might have been seen by anyone 
recently In New York. And yet, If we 
apply the logic of David Hume In his 
essays on the miracles to these things, 
we should refuse to believe that a pho
tograph of a living man’s skeleton may 
be taken. Hume refused to crédit the 
miracles because they are contrary to 
all human experience, and nearly all 
the phenomena now on exhibition at 
the electrical show are contrary to hu
man experience. It Is a matter of cu
rious speculation, have we reached the 
limit of knowledge of electricity, or ire 
we upon the threshold of scientific re
velations? Will we in time discover 
that apartment of nature's storehouse 
where she keeps the sights and sounds 
of past ages?—Baltimore Sun.

A NEW YORK HURRAH.

(Dally Sun, June 18th.)
A lesson is taught by a business 

letter which has been handed t)o this 
paper. The man to whom the letter 
Is written has occasion to purchase 
a certain kind of bottles in wholesale 
quantities. He has been in the habit 
of Importing them from an establish
ment In Potsdam, New York state. It 
came to h'e notice, however, that bat
tles of the kind he used were manu
factured in this country, and he sent 
and obtained samples and prices. He 
dtooovered to Ms surprise ' that the 
Canadian price of the home made art
icle was .the same as the New York 
price of the same Class of goods Im
ported. He made this fact known' to 
the New York manufacturer, who af
terwards wrote:

“Dear Sir—Your favor of June 10 Is 
“at band end noted. From where our 
“ factories are situated it la very awk- 
“ ward to ship you goods without loss 
“at the price named.
“ freight on these to Boston, and we 
“ find that our Boston firm sent you 
“ 1,000 caps, which have not been 
" charged to you We will let the ac- 
“ count stand as It is without charg
ing you the caps. The battles you 
“ speak of we do not understand how 
“ they could be sold by the dealer if 
“ they are our kind of bottles, and as 
“ good a battle as we sell for the price 
“ you mention. Hurrah for Laurier! !

“Yours truly,
-— Manufacturing Company.”

First, it will be observed that the 
industry to this country has been so 
well developed that It can serve the 
consumer as well as the foreign fac-

had it.
After having

By SaturdayI
As a. farmer Mr. Soper

MARINE MATTERS.
Coastwise rates have gone up 26 cents. 
Barton. Trinidad will load' lumber at 

Win*or for Buenos Ayres at 99; M Rosario,
UOStrs. Gallego and West Hall sailed last 
evening for Liverpool and Fleetwood re
spectively. . __ . .Freeman D. Palmer, aged 22 years, first 
cheer of the brigantine Aldine, died May 
21 from yellow fever, while on the passage 
from Rio Janeiro to Barbados.

The Norwegian bark Ruth, before report
ed ashore at the entrance to Chatham, ar
rived last Friday afternoon in thick weath
er, with a heavy northeast wind blowing. 
The captain skirted the breakers in, the 
outer bay with the hope of getting a pilot. 
Finally he decided to stand out of the bay, 
but drove ashore near the Preston, beacons. 
She (began to thump heavily. Her masts 
were out away for safety, and the seas 
broke over her continually- It Was so rough 
that a boat could not be launched, nor could 
a boat reach the vessel from the shore. It 
was not till Saturday that the captain got 
off. It h a smooth beach, and the bottom 
of the ship Is probably not damaged much. 
She le 20 years old and was recoppered six 
months ago.

Sob. Osceola, which arrived yesterday 
from Providence, lost both anchors at Vine
yard Sound. Capt Wagner reports that on 
Sunday last, in a gale of wind, she parted 
both chains and had to put to sea.

g. S. NUtfieH, Capt. Oasaap, arrived last 
night from Philadelphia to load for the V. K. 

A derelict vessel, bottom up, painted white, 
m May 30, lat 38 N, Ion 69 W.

Щ Malian bark Bertino, 763 tons, at 
Genoa, has been fixed to load deals here for 
Buenos Ayres for 39; if Rosario, 910. This 
Is considerable of an advance on previous 
charters.Steamer Chiokdale, from FanWboro, N. S., 
which arrived at Sharpneee June 11, reports 
June 3, lat 36, ion. 36, »e shipped some 
heavy seas, which carried away a portion of 
her dedktoaA

Steamer Numtdlan, Capt MdNlool, from 
after ' Liverpool for Montreal, and hark Wayfarer, 

Capt. Mlkkdlsen, from Belfast, I., collided 
! at Quebec. The hark sustained, damage, but 

the steamed is uninjured.
Estimates of the cost of repairing the 

English sch. WllHe D., which was capsized 
off Point Judith in a recent storm and after
wards righted and towed Into Stonlngton 
harbor, are placed at 9300. This aum will be 
sufficient for all repairs and will put the 
schooner in almost as good condition as 
when she left Parrdboro, N. S., on her 
maden trip. .

Ship Lillian IL. Robbins, from New York

to Mr. Soper’s

ardent

We paid 31 IST OTIOE OF

SPECIAL PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned, desirous of forming a 

Limited Partnership under the laws of the 
Province of New Brunswick, heitetoy certify.

'(1.) That the name of the firm under 
which the said partnership la to be con
ducted is J. E. Whittaker & Co.

<2.) That the general nature of the busi
ness intended to be transacted by the «aid 
partnership ie the manufacturing, buying 
and selling at wholesale and retail of hard
ware, etoves, tinware, house furnishing 
hardware and other goods of a like nature 
as are usually bought and sold by dealers 
in such wares and goods.

(3.) That the names of the general ana 
epecial partners interested in- thé aajd part
nership are as follows:—James Ernest Whit- 

who resides at Hampton, in the 
County of Kings, le the general partner, and 
Charles A. Palmer, who resides at the City 
of Saint John, in In toe Province of hew 
Brunswick, is toe special partner.

(4.) That the said Charles A. Palmer has 
contributed toe sum of Ten Thousand Dol
lars (910,000) as capital to the Common 
Stock. ,(6.) That the period tit which the ana 
partnership Is to commence Is the twenties 
day of June, A. IX 3836, and toe period at 
which the вам partnership is to termina» 
is the thirty-link day of March, A D. Man- 

Dated this Eighth day of June, A. D. 189»- 
J. ERNEST WHITTAKER (L.S.1 
CHAS. A PALMER . (L.S.) 

Signed, sealed and. delivered In the pres
ence of

і
AND SHE WASN’T ANGRY AT HÜL

"H’m," said Mr. Wlokwlre, “that drees're- 
rndnde me of toe half-witted girt that watts 
on me at the restauras*.”

“Indeed!”
“Yea It Is dimple but fetching.”

THE WEEKLY SUN 3L00 a year.! THE LOSS OF POPULATION.- was se 
The

(Daily Sun, June I9th.)
The following letter, written by one 

of the best informed and most respect
ed of the older citizens of St John was 
not Intended for publication. But it

taker,
Why Was 
Isaac Pitman’s

tocy.
Secondly, the New York man under 

of Canadian competition
Shorthandthrows a good deal of - light on a cur

rent topic of discussion, and we give
The

Adopted and Taught In the PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS of HfiW YOHKV

BECAUSE it to toe BEST-and has the latest 
and most practical text books. Because the 
intellect of the beet shorthand experts of 
toe tost half century her been devoted to 
the criticism, improvement and development 
of ISAAC PITMAN’S Phonography.

Our student* therefore ' get toe beet 
hand as well a* toe best course of Business 
Training. . n

Circular* tree to any address.
S. KERR A SON.

the pressure
readers thç benefit of It. offers concessions.our

Third, the man who buys the Can
adien article does not find the duty 
added to the price.

Fourth, the foreign manufacturer, 
who finds himself toeing the Canadian 
market to Canadians, Is worried about

writer says:
“All the free traders, Including Mr. 

Blair, have endeavored to establish the 
failure of the Ni P. in New Brunswick 
by the fact that tSe Increase of the 
population has been so .limited since 
1871, and especially between 1881 and

mi
“AiWditoelon to toe gosptit tent ws» free, 

but they kept all the row boatte padlocked.”
Short-

MiAiRTIN G. B. HENDEkSON
Notary Public, 
St. John. N. B.ІГІ

Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN.It
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t
Be^. Thomas Mi 

ElectedІ

і Address by Rev. 1 
Superintenden 

Church

List of the Standing 
Much Routine Ви 
lie Missionary M 
When the Annul 
Rev. Dr. Evans.

(Continued I
The Methodist 

Brunswick and P 
opened Its annua 
Square church or 
with about 120 cleir 
present.

Rev. ThoB. Mars 
aident on the firs 
out of the 117 votq 
Steele was elects 
92 out of a total 
Fisher and McO 
ed journal secret!

Conference hoii 
lows :9 to 12, 2.31 
evening session o;

Rev. C. H. Pais] 
of absence, to er 
to Halifax, when 
foundiland this i 
business.

The feature of 
was the address 
general euperinte 
the greetings of 
God, he said, hoi 
blessed heritage, 
he had travelled 
Referring to his 
district,a journey 
land locked watt 
Victoria to Sitki 
os if Omnipotene 
tn making such і 
wealth in its sei 
land, for grgat ; 
den in the bures 
We were a plun 
our successors U 
selves, but a kj 
buried vast mind 
they could not ti 
lee. But he for 
triot ablaze with 
notion that the 
race was there 
head, for it was 
to say that if aj 
would not save 
When the India! 
tian home, inste 
children, in the 
were playing in 
so bonfined, aim] 
pel as to deprive 
political power. I 
take to

man’s з 
Saxon race coi 
any way, God < 

. . diems were jnrt 1 
miserable, perish 

• out the gospel, 
a sin to be play 
where. Men anc 
ought to go for j 
and to die In mil 
a chance to prea 
or a Centenary 
touched on the t 
off land with th 
and the Salvador 
had a perfect rig 
he objected to а 
merit discrimiinail 
thodist church, 
necessity of a 
with both of the 
not be reached

a

some one In aj 
after its inferS 
church should 
Trunk had jmj 
sponsible local ( 
way wanted to 
Trunk the pron 
f erred to Englaa 
Hon; but before 
reached, In step 
gobbled up the ] 
sklent of a coll 
a great deal dq 
authority being 
(Applause.) In] 
and abounding 
tul and vigorou 
man forcibly p* 
vance that Is 
educational wo] 
up the Manltotl 
was not here, j 
squint or turn] 
fee ting the kid 
He was not hJ 
zan, but as a 
duty to alwayJ 
honest govern! 
as soon expect] 
Langevin as fj 
government m 
any such man 
at the names | 
almost tumi

pest 
they ? Are
a
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a

f everywhere, 
fancy to old age.
|tion after generation.
>od old family physician, 
lickly relieve, heal and
of Sick Room,” Mailed Free, 
atom House Street, Boston. Mesa.

to-«.

P>aJ, Which was towel Into Saigon 
plter having been diamaeted by a 
'has been moved 10 mi lee up the 
Cangien, In order that the vessel 
I greater eecurtty during the south- 
peoon. Further eetimatee of the 
■pairs have been obtained.
ІТН ÔF E. J. WBTMORE.

pally Sun, June 18th.) 
batch to the Sun at four o’clock 
fnlng from Boston stated that 
fretmore of St John died at 
ter at an early hour this mor-

fetmore, It will be remembered, 
e a short time ago, being în 
alth. For some years he was 
V and agent of the S. P. C. A., 
was well *nd favorably known 
but the province. Deceased was 
Iromlnent Mason and for some 
rs was grand secretary of the 
: grand lodge of New Bruns-

'etmore’s death will he heard 
ip regret by all who had the 

of his acquaintance.

SUNBURY CO.

Id, June 16.-*-On Monday about 
a bull moose made its appear- 
the farm of W. J. Bridges, 

trst noticed It was casually 
; a few rods from the house. 
Lzing around for a while he re- 
unmolested to the woods. The 
Is reported to have made fre
faite to the front of late, and 
bme quite domesticated, 
ry impressive 
1 by the Rev. Mr. Parkin’ on 

evening In the Methodist 
to the members of the court of 
ïr of Independent Foresters, 
iroh was beautifully decorated 
it ted plaits and cut flowers, 
frison of Sack ville presided at

service was

in.
hd Mrs. Abljah Coakley gave a 
feasant at home on Saturday 

in honor of the marriage of 
hi and laughter.
IrvlEe, June 17.—'The quarterly 

of the York and1 Suabury 
. Churches convened here yee- 
Rev. F. D. DavidSoh-ef’ Gib- 

lached the quarterly sermon. 
D. Freeman 4 and Deacon Geo. 
ry of Fred erfc ton, were also in
ice.

ig at the Mitchell boom is pro- 
; favorably now. About 2,000 
re turned out per week. Tugs 
., Ada G., Admiral and Sea 
sated with rafts yesterday.

A. Shields had his shoulder 
id while working for Emery 
it MillidgevUle.

KINGS CO.

f John Soper, a Well Known 
Bderet of Snider Mountain.

o
I Mountain, June 13.—The er- 
t thie late John Soper, who died 
[ton on the 10th, were brought 
a interred in the F. C. Baptist 
ground on the 12th. Rev. Mr. 
conducted the services at the 

and at the grave. The de- 
who wlas 76 years of age, 

L family of three sons and six 
rs, who have the sympathy of 
re comoiunlty. Mr. Soper, who 
n in Plymouth, England, came 
country when he was 12 years 
after a short stay in English 

Bit went to Apohaqui, where 
led the trade of wheelwright 
Irge Parson. After having 
prit his trade for several yearn 
ged quite extensively in the 
business, in which he was very 
ul. As л farmer Mr. Soper 
1 known throughout the parish 
holm. In church matters he 
leading spirit, more especially 
sotilon with the F. C. Baptist 
school, of which he was super- 
t for many years. A conserv- 
poMtios, Mr. Soper was a warm. 
<r of Hon. Mr. Foster, with 
ie was intimately acquainted, 
whom, years ago, he predicted 
int career. In Mr. Soper’s 
ie community loses an honor- 
tent, the church an ardent 
and his Immediate family, a 

n and loving father.

OTICE OB1

UAL PARTNERSHIP.
юе reigned, desirous of forming* 
Partnership under tihe laws of ®e 
of New Brunswick, hereby certify: 
at the name of the firm, under 
ie said partnership Is to-be con- 
J. E. Whittaker & Co. 

at the general nature of the buti- 
nded to be transacted by the -тю 
dp ie the manufacturing* buying 
ng at wholesale and retail; of haro- 
toves, tinware, house furnleiing 
and other goods of a like nature 

sually bought and sold by dealers 
Fares and goods. . _
at the names of the general am* 
artners Interested in the sajd part- 
те as follows James Ernest Whlt- 
who resides at Hampton, In the 
f Kings, is the general partner, and 
IL Palmer, who resides et the City 
John, in in the Province of New 
k, is the special partner. _ 
at the eaid Charles A. Palmer has 
ed the sum of Ten Thousand Dol- 
ХЮ0) as capital to the - Common
lat the period at which the 
dp is to commence is the twentieth 
•une, A. D. 1886, and the period at 
ie said partnership is to terminal 
Irty-flret day of March, A. D. 1899- 
this Eighth day of June, A. D. J896- 
J. ERNEST WHITTAKER (b.8.) 
OHAS. A. PALMER . (L.8.)
sealed' and delivered In the prea-

I
ITIN G. B.

Bt/John, N. В. і
-

У
тшт
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ACROSS THE BAY.tem that Is rising today to dictate to 

us how the land shall be governed ? 
They %re not from' the maritime pro
vinces or from Ontario, but frotn that 
other great province where exists a 
power that for all age* 'has put Its 
foot on humain libferty—a'-power that, 
is striving now to put oux school sys
tem under Its malign Influence. Whait 
Is good enough for Manitoba. Is good 
enough for New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. He was opposed to any such 
Interference, no matter in what form 
It came, either by coercion or L-у con
cession. (Applause.) ‘He had no ob
jection to separate schools, provided 
the people who wanted them paid for 
them and controlled them, but he'did 
object to the machinery of the state 
being employed in connection there
with in any form whatever, 
would never be peace in this country 
on any other basis but perfect equal
ity under the law. This was not the 
place, he said, to discuss the consti
tutional aspect of the question, but he 
had his opinion about that as well as 
other things. O ! for a holy ballot ! 
As the election was close at hand he 
would not say as much as if this were 
a calmer period. The drill sergeant got 
In his work before the conflict, and 
not on the field of battle. (Applause.)

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Rev. Dr. Carman read the finding of 

the superintendents’ court of appeal 
In the case of Stewart versus the N. 
B. and P. E. I. conference. It set out' 
in effect that conference had no power 
to add to ‘or alter the sheets of the 
stationing committee; that this commit
tee could only deal with ministers and 
recognized probationers, and that 
therefore there was no authority for 
the names of local preachers appear
ing In the station sheets.

In answef to Rev. Mr. Thomas, Dr. 
Carman said no appeal had been re
ceived protesting against conference 
having set Rev. Dr. Paisley anart to 
labor exclusively for the supernumerr 
ary fund. He said the court of ap
peal, like the gates of heaven, was 
open night and day.

The treasurer of the union church re
lief fund reported receipts of $122.97, 
and disbursements of $122.11 with 80 
cents for postage ,etc. Rev. Mr; Pais
ley was re-appolnted secretary of the 
board.

Rev .Job Shenton submitted his re
port of the general conference fund, 
showing total receipts from districts 
of $233.20. Rev. Mr. S. was reappoint
ed treasurer, and It was ordered that 
the collection be taken up the, first 
Sabbath In August and paid to the 
financial secretaries at the financial 
district meeting, and by the secretaries 
forwarded to the treasurer of confer
ence.

The first report of the nominating 
committee was adopted, thereby con
stituting the following committees:

Contingent fund committee—Revs. 
Job Shenton, J .Parkins, Geo. Steel, A. 
E. Lepage, Chas. Comben, H. R. Baker. 
Richard Opie, and Messrs. J. W. Smith, 
Dr. Inch, Dr. Wilson, A. Lindsay, G. S. 
Wall, Jas. Howard, jr.. and- Albert 
Pickering.

Educational committee—President of 
conference, Rev. Dr .Sprague, Dt. 
Stewart, Jos. Sellar, Samuel Hoxyajrd, 
and Messrs. J. L. BiaCk,' І». Inch, J. 
M. Palmer and A. A. Stockton. (Dr. 
Allison is treasurer and Rev >G. H. 
Paisley secretary of this committee).

Memorial and miscellaneous resolu
tions—Revs. Wm. Penna, J. K. King, 
Frank Frizzle", J. W. McConnell, W. E. 
Johnson, Isaac Howie, E. C. Turner, R. 
W. Weddall, and Messrs. C. H. Hutch
ings, M. E. A. Burpee, У. IT. fripp, 
Ezra Gesner, J. M. Palmer, J. D. Chip- 
man, G. Frank Beer and S. E. Reid.

Temperance committee—Revs. Thots. 
Marshall, R. W. J. Clements, G. A. 
Sellar, Jas. Crisp, -Geo. F. Dawson, M. 
R. Knight, G. M. Campbell, G. W. 
Fisher, J. C. Berrie and Messrs. J. R. 
Woodbum, A. McN. Shaw, W. T. 
Baird, R. B .Bennett, J. L. Black, S.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

BeY. Thomas Marshall of St John 

Elected President

giving an account of his labors during 
the year on behalf of the,supernumer
ary fund. The subscriptions and col
lections amounted to over $13,000, of 
which he had collected nearly $6,000. 
This was exclusive of collections by 
Sunday schools and league's. Legacies 
were coming In more freely, and sev
eral people had promised to remember 
the fund In their wills. He urged 
clergymen on circuits to urge col
lections in leagues and Sunday schools 
that could not be reached by the agent. 
He returned thanks to the brethren for 
assistance kindly rendered. It work 
were as zealously kept up as it had 
been conducted in the past twelve 
months, It would be possible to' raljs 
the contemplated $26,000 In five уеагф.

After referring ' memorials from d js 
triet boards to the proper committeèa, 
and transacting considerable routine 
business, conference adjourned at- 6 
o’clock to enable Committees to sit.

EVENING SESSION.
Missions was the theme discussed at 

the evening session, in the presence of 
a large congregation.

Rev. Dr. Carman spoke at somq 
length on missions among the Indians 
on the Pacific coast, giving a most In
teresting account of the zeal they dis
played In their Mesire to become ac
quainted with the Bible and the means 
of grace.

Rev. Dr. Evans, secretary- treasurer, 
read the missionary report, of which 
the following is a brief1 abstract:

The net receipts were: St. John, |1,- 
764.54; Fredericton, $841.27; Woodstopk, 
$457.55; St. Stephen, $393.07; SackvUle, 
$920.45; Mlramichl, $406.64; Charlotte
town, $1,494.53; Summerstde, $642.96, a 
total of $6,921.01 ,and a decrease of 
$317.87 as compared with the previous 
year. The committee reported a seri
ous falling off In the missionary con
tributions, amounting in the last four 
years to over one thousand dollars, 
and recommended that the conference 
appoint a special committee to consider 
the matter and report. They reported 
that the late Solomon Wright of Sum- 
merslde, P. E. I., left a legacy of $1,- 
000 to the missionary society of the 
church and that the late J. McA. 
Hutchings of Centenary church, St. 
John, left a legacy of $550 to the same 
society.

Rev. Mr- Fisher and Rev. Mr. Par
kins, who moved and seconded the 
adoption of the report, made good 
speeches, and were followed by Miss 
Palmer, who addressed the conference 
on behalf of the Women’s Missionary 
society and its twenty thousand mem
bers. Miss Palmer was frequently ap
plauded in the course of her admirable 
address.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT 
. CARMAN.

Rev. Albert Carman, D. D., whose 
likeness we give today, was born in 
1833 and has therefore attained' the 
age of 63. He is a Canadian by birth* 
a graduate of .Victoria college, ex- 
professor of mathematics in Belleville 
and ex-president of Albert college,from 
which institution, after long and. suc
cessful service as professor, principal, 
amd president, he was elected bishop 
of the Canadian Methodist Episcopal 
church. At the time of the union 
whed the several sections of the Me
thodist people dropped! their former de
signations and took the name of “The 
Methodist church,” -the title “bishop,” 
was exchanged for that of "general 
superintendent,” and partly in recog
nition of his acknowledged ability as 
an administrator and partly as a re
cognition of the rights of the minor 
bodies which had! come in, Dr. Carman 
was chosen as one of the two chief 
officers of the united church. He was 
again elected- in 1886, in 1890, and in 
1894, and since the death- of his col
league, the Rev. Dr. Williams, has 
had the sole management of the Im
portant position of the general euper- 
lnitendency.

The duties of his office are numerous 
and important, and require for their 
due and proper performance, abilities 
of a special character, and these Dr. 
Carman possesses in am eminent de
gree. He Is a mam of tremendous phy
sical energy, an indefatigable worker, 
is an excellent presiding officer, and an 
guide a conference through the intri
cacies and bewilderments of debate 
with wonderful skill. During the past 
fewi weeks he has been visiting the 
mission stations in British Columbia, 
attending the conference in Manitoba, 
and when through here passes on to 
Nova Scotia. His capacity for wtirk 
Is something amazing, amd unless the 
unexpected happens, the church may 
yet count on many years of service 
from him.

'Sift
B.E. Hewson and Mias Laura More

house United in Marriage.

Exports From Bear River to American Ports 
—Extensive Improvements Going 

.... on at Weymouth,Address by Rev. Dr. Carman, General 
Superintendent of the Methodist 

Chureh of Canada.

Usé of the Standing Committees Appointed— 
Much Routine Business Transacted—Pub
lic Missionary Meeting In the Evening, 
When the Annual Report Was Bead by 
Rev. Dr. Evans.

Dtgby, June 17.—The residence of 
Oapt. Henry Morehouse, Sandy Cove, 
was the scene of a gay event alt nine 
o’clock this morning, when Ms daugh
ter, Laura, was united in marriage to 
E. E. Hewson, a rising young barris
ter of Amherst. The bride is a popu
lar young' lady and a graduate of 
Mount Allison, 
numerous and; costly. H. B. Church
ill, with his handsome spam of greys, 
drove the wedding party to Digby In 
time for the haippy couple to take the 
Prince Rupert for St John on their 
way to Amherst, where they will re
side.

Charles Armstrong, one of Dlgby’s 
best known young mem, was married 
this morning to Lilian, daughter of 
Edward M. Bakin, one of the wealth
iest farmers of the Ridge. They took 
the Yarmouth .train on a short honey
moon trip to Boston amd other New 
England titles. Mr. Bakin’s son Wil
liam was married at Victoria Bridge 
last evening to Miss Fannie Adams, 
a popular young lady of that plaice.

Sch. Vesta arrived last night from 
Oampobelk) with a lot of lobster bait 
for Snow and Wlghtmam. 8oh. Jennie 
B. Thomas, from up the bay, has 3,500 
live lobsters for the same firm.

The exports from Bear river to Am
erican ports last week were valued at 
2,000, viz.: 200 cords pulp wood, 181 
cords hard wood, 19,300 feet piling, 31,- 
928 feet lumber amd plank. The ship
pers were Clarke Bros., A. Harris and 
J. D. Vroom.

Burton Potter of Clements vale, work
ing here in Goldsmith’s mill, met with 
a painful accident this momlhg, losing 
two fingers by his right hand coming 
in contact with the saw.

The Prince Rupert had fifty passen
gers from St. John this morning.

E. C. Bowers, ex-M. P., and Angus 
Gldmey, M. P. P., are in town.

The Sun correspondent while in 
Weymouth Sunday noticed several de
cided changes at the Bridge, which 
will greatly Improve the general ap
pearance • of that locality. Henry E. 
Oakes, one of the sufferers by the late 
tire, has a handsome building to be 
used for a store and residence nearly 
completed. A large building to be oc
cupied by Joseph Ethler, the tinsmith, 
for a store amd. residence is else near
ing completion. That popular hostelry, 
the Goodwin hotel, got a severe scorch
ing by the recetat fire, but the genial 
proprietor lost no time in getting car
penters and painters to work, and to
day the house is in a better position 
than ever to cater to the wants of its 
patrons, and they are many. There 
is a strong feeling among ithe Wey- 
mouthlams favoring the removal of the 
public hall to the Bridge, its present 
situation being a very inconvenient 
one. The ratepayers of Weymouth 
have decided to build a large and com
modious school, building, and work is 
to commence just as soon as the pres
ent difficulty of obtatnlg a site is over
come. Immense quantities of lumber, 
cordwooü and piling are on the 
wharves at the Bridge for shipment. 
The coasting trade of Weymouth Is 
larger than mhzut of any other port la 
western Nova Scotia. G. D. Campbell 
& Co., Chartes Burrill & Co., amd the 
Messrs. Rice are the principal ship
pers. These enterprising firms do a 
large business, In the West India trade. 
Campbell & Co. now have a large 
cargo of lumber ready for shipment to 
South America. Since the first of 
June two hundred and' forty toms of 
pulp from the mill at Stselboo «Falls 
have been shipped from Weymouth to 
Portland, Maine, In vessels. Business 
at the D. A. R. station is increasing to 
such am extent tteait the station mas
ter has found It Impossible to fill the 
position of Western Union -telegraph 
operator, and consequently the latter 
ctmpany was obliged ito send another 
main to Weymouth to take charge of 
their business.

The temperance crusade against the 
beer shops In Weymouth still goes on. 
and matters are assuming such des
perate proportions that some of the 
law breakers have found it necessary 
to go out of the business. .The Wey- 
mouthfans are going to give Dr. Jones 
a handsome majority over his grit op
ponent on the 23rd.

Over nine thousand live lobsters were 
skipped to Portland yesterday in the 
American smacks Bennie & Bessie 
and Eva M. Martin.

The Riley-Marten assault case re-' 
suited to the latter paying a fine of 
eight dollars, Mortel! admitting that 
he gave Riley a black eye.

Three smacks ore to from up the 
bay with 10,000 live lobsters. They are 
the West Wind, Lloyd and Gazelle.

Sch. Sarah F. arrived last night from 
Parrsboro with coal for the Point 
Prim fog alarm. Fishing schooners 
Edward A. Horton and Ernest F. Nor
wood are in from the halibut grounds.
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The presents were
There

(Continued from page three.)
The Methodist conference of New 

Brunswick amd Prince_.Edward Island 
■opened Its annual session In Queen 
Square church on Thursday morning, 
with about 120 clerical and lay delegates 
present

Rev. Thos. Marshall was elected pre
sident on the first ballot, receiving 64 
out of the 117 votes cast, and Rev. Geo. 
Steele was elected secretary, getting 
92 out ef a total of 114. Rev. Messrs. 
Fisher and McCcouncil were appoint
ed journal secretaries.

Conference hours were fixed as fol
lows :9 to 12, 2.30 to 5.30 p. m., with 
evening session opening at 7.30.

Rev. C. H. Paisley was granted leave 
of absence, to enable him to proceed 
to Halifax, whence he sails for New
foundland this week on connextonal 
business.

The feature of the morning session 
was the address of Rev. Dr. Car mam, 
general superintendent, who conveyed 
the greetings of the western churches. 
God, he said, had given Canadians a 
blessed heritage, over much of which 
he had travelled during the past year. 
Referring to his trip to the Simpson 
district,a journey of 1.200 
land locked waters mat 
Victoria to Sitka, he said It seemed 
as if Omnipotence had disported Itself 
to making such a country. There was 
wealth to its seas as well as on the 
land, for gr^at wealth had God hid
den In the bureaus of the mountains. 
We were a plundering race, who left 
our successors to take care of them
selves, but a kind Providence had 
buried vast mineral riches there,where 
they could not be dug out for centur
ies. But he found the Simpson dis
trict ablaze with religious zeal, and the 
notion that the Indians were a dying 
race was there knocked out of his 
head, for it was a libel on the gospel 
to say that if any race accepted it, it 
would not save them, soul amd body. 
When the Indian organized the Chris
tian home, Instead of perishing, the 
children, to the words of Jeremiah, 
were playing to the streets. We toad 
so 'confined, almost coffined ,the gos
pel as to deprive It of Its social, moral, 
political power. It was a terrible mis
take to ' stop with saving 
a mam’s soul. The Anglo- 
Saxon race could not go through 
any way, God or no God, The In
dians .were Just like us Brltons^-a poor, 
miserable, perishing race, when wlth- 

« out the gospel. It was a crime and 
a sin to be playing at missions any
where. Men and women going into It 
ought to go for life, to live in missions 
amd to die in missions, not looking for 
a chance to preach in a Queeq square 
or a Centenary church. Dr. Carman 
touched on the difficulties in that far 
off land with the government agents 
and the Salvation army. Both, he said, 
had a perfect right to the country, but 
he objected to any system of govern-' 
merit discriminating against the Me
thodist church. He pointed out the 
recesslty of a better understanding 
with both of these forces, which could 
rot be reached until the church put

miles through 
t reached frOm
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Hopewell Hill, June 15. Squire John 
Stevens died at his home In Baltimore, 
A. Co., on SYiday In the 79th year of 
his age. He leaves a grown up fam
ily. The deceased was highly esteem
ed .by ail his friends and acquain
tances.

Mise Grace McGormam of this place 
returned today from Fredericton,, where 
She has been attending the provincial 
normal school.

The intelligence was received here 
today of the' death at Middle Musquo- 
doboilt, N. 8., of Mrs. Edwin Little, 
formerly of this place. The deceased 
lady was the eldest daughter of the 
late John R. Russell of Hopewelll, and 
was in the 49th year of her age.*’ For 
many years she was an efficient teach
er to the public schools of this prov
ince, and was known as a woman of 
superior intelligence and attainments. 
Her death will be very greatly regret
ted by her many friends in this coun
ty. She leaves a husband and two 
daughters; also a mother, three broth
ers and two sisters, who are residents 
of Hopewell, and a sister, Miss Ada 
Russell, who resides in St. John.

It is generaflly considered the grass 
on the Shepody marshes Is exception
ally good, seldom known as far along 
at this time of the season; Fine crops 
are looked for.

Bark Highflyer sailed today from 
Grindstone Island, deal laden.
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THE PBE SBYTERIANS.some one in authority there to look 
after its interests, 
church should do

Webber, W. É. Dawson, David Rogers, 
Alfred Walker. .

State of the work—Revs. J. J. Teas- 
dale, N. McLauchlln, W. R. Pepper, J. 
S. Allen ,W. C. Mathews, S. H. Rice, 
J. F. Estey, Thos. Hicks and Messrs. 
Arthur Gllmour, C. A. Sampson, R. B. 
Jones, W. J. Pine, Dr. Allison, A Ma
lone, L. L. Beer, Albert Pickering.

Supernumerary ministers and min
isters’ widows’ fund------ Rev. ~ Dr.
Sprague, Rev. Job Shenton, Rev. Dr. 
Chapman and Messrs. G .R. Sangster, 
J. R. Inch and W. B. Dawson.

Parsonage aid fund—Revs. Wm. 
Peuna, Dr. Brecken, Dr. Chapman, W. 
A. Thompson, Thos. Allen, Charles 
Comben and Messrs. J. R. Woodbum, 
A. McN. Shaw, G. S. Wall, J. T. Ray- 
worth, Alex. Harrow, S. E. Reid.

Visitors to Sackville Institutions— 
President of conference, Rev. S. How
ard, R. S. Crisp, Jos. Sellar, Silas 
James, C, W. Hamilton, A. C. Bell, I. 
N. Parker, Thos. Allan, and Messrs. M. 
R. Dobson. G. R. Sangster, J. E. Irvine, 
Geo. Young, C. H. Hutchings.

Board of examiners—Revs. Henry 
Pope, Ralph Brecken, Edwin Evans, 
Job Shenton, John Read, Robt. Wil
son, W. W. Lodge, R. W. Weddall, W. 
H. Harrison, W. B. Thomas, Samuel 
Howard, A. C. Bell, A. D. McCully, H. 
R. Baker and C. H. Paisley, secretary.

Rev. C. H. Paisley by permission ad
dressed the conference at some length,

The Methodist 
_ wihat the Grand
Trunk had just done, establish re
sponsible local control. When a rail
way wanted to sell out to the Grand 
Trunk the proposition had to be re
ferred to England for final determina
tion,; but before a decision could be 
reached, In stepped the C. P. r. and 
gobbled up the line. He had been pre
sident of a college and he knew that 
a great deal depended on some one in 
authority 'being “carelessly around.” 
(Applause.) In Manitoba he had great 
and abounding joy at Its young, hope
ful and vigorous conference. Dr. Oor- 
пЦш forcibly presented the special ad
vance that is being made in higher 
educational work there, end then took 
up- the Manitoba school question. He 
was not here, he said, to wink or 
squint or turn aside on Issues ef
fecting the kingdom of Jesus Christ. 
He was not here cm a political parti
san, tout as a Christian' It was his 
duty to always contend for pure and 
bpnest government. He would just 
as soon expect pure government from 
Langevto as from Mercier, or honest 
government from lioGreevy as from 
any such man on the other side. Look 
at the names of -toe men who have 
almost turned parliament into 
a ■ pest house ! Who are 
they ?*■ Are they not under the sys-

Close of the Session of the General 
Assembly.

Toronto, Ont., June 18.—The meeting 
of the general assembly of the Pres
byterian church closed tonight. The 
recommendation of a committee ap
pointed to consider toe question as to 
removing the office of publication of 
Saftibath schools’ pamphlets, periodi
cals, etc;, from St. John, N. _B., to To
ronto was defeated. The whole ques
tion of publication was referred to a. 
committee. For the ensuing year toe 
work will be carried on as present, 
with Rev. Mr. Fotheringham In charge. 
Loyal addresses to her majesty the 
Queen and his excellency the Gover
nor General were framed. They will 
be engrossd and forwardd.

The question of presbyteries being 
allowed'to "appoint elders as modera
tors was referredi to the next assembly.

W. L,., Prince, the contractor and 
builder ,.of - this city, fears • that his 
brother. Dr. James Prince, with tols 
family, may be among the lost In the 
Drommÿnd Castle. Dr. Prince, with 
his wife and family, expected to 
be In London about this time on their 
way frotn Durban, Natal, to this coun
try. Mr. Prince has not been able to 
get the pames of the passengers. e

The track on the athletic grounds is 
голу open for riders, and several of the 
racing men have begun training. The 
track is said to be mu 
last year, and now that 
prospects of the club retaining Mr. 
Edmunds as trainer for the summer 
months, there Is no reason why St. 
John should not carry off„|flarge num
ber of firsts. Percy Holmàn has re
turned to the rare track- again, and Is 
said to he going great guns.
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What is

Castoria le Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 

« other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency, 
Castoria assimilates, the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowel*, giving healthy pud natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

.

■/

Castoria. Castoria.
“Castor!* 1* an excellent medicine for chil

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its 
good effect upon their children.” і

“ Castoria faabwell adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me,”

Do. Q. c. Osgood, 
Lowell, Mass.

П. A Amman, M. D., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

“ Castoria is the beat remedy for children of 
which I «un acquainted. I hope the day is not 
far distant when mothers will consider the real 
intenet of their children, and use Castoria in
stead of the various qtiack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves.”

“ Our physicians in the children’s depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence In their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only have among our 
medical supplies what is known as regular 
products, yet we are free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor upon it.”

Unitxd Hospital Ann Dispessaut, 
Boston, Mass.

:Da J. F. KmcBXLoa,
Conway, Ark. AlJ-g! C- Surra, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, TI Murray Street, New York City.
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EX S S STATE OF MAINE.

From Boston—4 ert frames. R Perkins, 
Annapolis; 6 pcs, 1 bx marble, Hoyt Bros, 
Bridgetown; 1 paper rack. Geo Blake; 20 ce 
canned goods, Baird and Peters; 1 cs books, 
H G Burton; 40 bdla paper board, D F 
Brown and Co; 1 es, M Barnes; 1 tub paste, 
F C Colwell and Co; 2 os drugs, 1 bbi oil, 
Gan Drug Co; 1 bbi rubber belting, R Chest
nut and Sons, Fredericton; 1 os clothing, 
Mrs Cavanaugh, Weidford; 1 ohair, H S 
Dailey; 288 empty kegs, Milton Dayton, Ed- 
inundeton ; 13 freezers, 2 es, 1 bx hardware, 
18 erta bowls, Emerson and EVaher; 76 
bunches bananas, 5 bskts cukes, 5 erts pines, 
6 table berries, 6 totals, 8 erta cabbage, 6 bskts 
beans, J E Estaibrook and Son; 16 bags 
tapioca, 1 bale clovesj Joseph Finley; 1 ce, 
Mary Felt, Newcastle; 6 totals fixtures, 1 ert 
stools, C Flood and Son; 4 cs blacking, 
Francis and Vaughan; 2 bxs yeast, Flelach- 
mann and Co, 3 cs cigars, Louis Green ; 1 
bx flnlndh, Godeoe Bros; 260 bunches ban
anas, 28 erta cukes, 8 bbls melons, 3 table 
squash, 3 erta dikes, 6 bskts beane, A L 
Goodwin; 5 cs hardware, 1 Horncaatle; 2 bxs 
elec suppliée, A Hunter; 1 bdl notions, T H 
Hall; 2 cs elec supplies, James Hunter; 1 tax, 
2 tahds leaf tobacco, A Isaacs; Б bags beans. 
Jardine and Co; 100 empty kegs, J 8 Sali- 
berte, Fort Kent; 1 Iron bedstead, 1 bdl 
naile, 1 wire mattress, 1 hair do, В K Kay, 
Salisbury; 18 pkgs, Ed Logue, Petersvllle;
1 bale netting, A and R Loggle, Loggieville;
2 bales netting, W S Loggle and Co, Chat
ham; 1 water barrel, 1 trunk, 1 bx pumps, 
A McDonald; 1 Чя Shirt waists, J W Mont
gomery; 50 empty kegs, M Michaud, Frencfa- 
vllle; 2 bars iron, 40 bdls leather belting, 1 
tox bits, 6 bdls shovels, 2 bdls, 6 pee water 
■pipe, T MoAvity and Sons; 369 empty kegs, 
Norolseo Marquis, Bdmundeton; 1 ce calicos, 
A Miller and Co; 2 bbls, 1 can oil, A В Mc
Lean; 1 bale dry goods, 2 cs corsets, 4 erts 
settees, Manchester, R and A; 1 ca notions, 
Geo N MkaFee, Fredericton; 1 ca books. Nel
son and Co; 1 bale wool, Oxford Mfg Co; It 
cs canned meat, Williams; 60 empty kegs, J 
Ouelette, French ville; 1 bale netting, Joseph 
Poirier, Grand Anoe; 1 bale note, Louie Pin
eau, Blc, PQ; 6 erts bananas, 3 erts berries,
1 bdl, 3 erts tomatoes, 2 bbls melons, W A 
Porter; 60 bunches bananas, 2 bdls melons,
2 bbls, 4 crates tomatoes, 1 ert berries, Potts 
and Co; 1 bdl, 5 bxs cherriee, 10 bekts beans, 
10 erts tomatoes, 2 bxs grass, 25 bxs cukes, 
6 itibls melons, 2 table sweet potatoes, Б this 
squash, F L Potts; 1 bx bananas, 1 total mel
ons, 1 cut berries, 3 bxs cherries. Pudding- 
ton and Merritt; 5 tad chests tea, James 
Ryan; 4 ce books, 1 trunk clothing, 2 pkgs, 
W T Raymond, Fredericton; 2 bdls paper 
board, 1 cs paper, Schofield Bros; 1 keg 
botte and nuts, St John В and N Co; 76 fire 
.brick tiles, St John Ry Co; 1 bx tea, Scott 
Bros; 26 empty kegs, P Theriault, Green 
River; 2 taxe hardware, W H Thorne and 
Co; 1 cs cigars, Taylor and Dookrlll; 1 bx 
lead pencils, J Vassle and Co; 1 bx hard
ware, M White, Dorchester; 1 ert berries, 1 
ert tomatoes, 1 bdl oherriee, F E Williams; 
14 bdls hoi 1 aware, J E Whittaker and Co; 2 
os shoes, Wateitaury and Rising; 1 bx, 2 ta 
essential oil, Welcome Soap Co; 200 lbs freight 
Am Ex Co.

For nbomaston, per sch Lizzie B, 100 cords 
wood.

For Glasgow, per s e Rtaodora, 1,769,741 ft 
deals and battens, 87,896 ft ends, W M Mac- 
kay.

For Boston, POT sch H M Stanley, 98,751 ft 
plank, 40,693 ft scantling, A Cushing and Co.

For New York, per a s Pentagoet, 4 bdls 
saw steel) 11 pcs bedroom suit, 1 meflodeon, 1 
car (364 rote) wood pulp, 171 bdls hay (to 
tons), 1 pet clothing, 68 tons granite.

For -City Maud, per sch Abby K Bentley, 
302,762 ft deals, 61,318 ft scantling, Stetson, 
Cutler and Co.

For Vineyard Haven, t o, per sch Vinton, 
818,600 laths, Stetson, Cutler and Co.

FROM CWJTPORTS. 
ico for Boston, per sch R Car- 
ft boards, 40,000 ft plank, 12,000 

ft scantling, 116,700 laths, R Carson.
From Lepreanx for Eastport, 58 cords box 

wood. 13,000 lobsters.
For Salem, ( o, per sch Romeo, 792,000 

laths. Stetson; Cutler and Co.
For Providence, per sch Harvard H Hovey, 

478,000 laths, 8 T King and eons.
For Liverpool, per s a GaUego, 1,217,088 ft 

deals and battens, 20,676 ft scantling, 88,862 
ft boards. 204,261 ft birch plank, 8,949 ft 
ends, Alex Gibson and Sons, Ltd. v

For New York, per seta Rebecca W Hud- 
dell, 285,899 ft deals, Stetson, Cutler and Co.

For Bodkport, per sch Comrade, 98 cords wood. .
From et George, for Rockland, 115 cords 

Wood.
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SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING.

No. 19.
(Copyright by Chartes Austin Bates.)

People generally read advertisements 
more than they did a few years ago. 
The reason to to be found in the ad-
ventisements themselves.

Adyeprtisera are more careful than 
they used to be. They make the ad
vertisements more readable. Some of 
them feven become to a way a depart
ment of the paper, and people look for 
them every day with as much zest and 
pleasure as they turn to any other 
feature.

This is true of many department 
stores all over the country. In many 
titties there to just one man who ap
preciates the value, of such Interest.

He breaks away from the odd set 
style. He teas something Interesting 
in his space every day.

There are lots of Interesting things 
Look over the mdscel-

-;
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in business, 
tony page of any paper—look at Its 
local columns and Its telegraphic news 
for that matter, and you’ll see that the 
majority of the items are more or less 
closely related to seme business fact

Dress these facts up to a becoming 
garb of words, and they will find read
ers even though they be in a “mere 
advertisement”

Let the merchant come down off his 
pedestal and talk in Ms ads. 
needn’t be flippant—for from It, but 
let him not write as If he were ad
dressing somebody afar off, and tell
ing Mm about something at even a 
greater distance.

The newspaper goes right Into its 
reader’s house—goes In and slits down 
with him. It to on the table when he 
eats, and ini his hands .while he Is 
smoking after toe meal, 
him when he to in an approadhaiMe 
condition.

That’s toe time to tell him about 
your business—clearly, pWtily, con
vincingly—as one man talks to an
other.

EX S S DAiMIARA.
From London—7 ca bottles, 17 pkgs mdae, 

T В Barker and Sons; 18 cheste, 258 M 
chests, 41 bxs tea, J Harvey Brown; Ц 
obeeta, a M chests tea, 2 kegs sugar, Baird 
and Peters; 2 kegs mdae. Brook and Pater
son; 1 parcel apparel, Hon A G Blair; 6 
Ktade gin, 6 qr ceka gin, to csks ale, T L 
Bourke; 8 hhde, 3 MMerkins, 4 firkins ale, T 
J Cronin; 83 M cheats tea, G S deForest and 
Bona; 80 hi Cheats tea, T H Eetabrooks; 25 
bags coffee, order; 134 pkgs tea, order; 1 cs 
copper, 4 bdla do, 2 bdls yellow metal, Jaa 
Robertson and Co; 3 os blacking, В T Stan
dee; 13 pkgs tea, 1 pkg adv, order; 30 os 
soap, Chas Gyde; 4 bhds ale, T H Haley; 60 
cs Starch, 3 ce mustard. Hall and Fairwfath
er; 41 cs stardh, 3 kegs mustard. Jardine 
and Co; 5 hi chests tea, E J Kenney; 39 
Pkgs mdlse, Manchester, R and A; 6 œ 
mustard, Merritt Bros and Co; 3 pkgs, 1 csk 
mdse, Macaulay Bros and Co; 2 cs mdse, J 
F Ma raters ; 60 cs bottled ale, 2 cs show 
cards, McIntyre and Townsend; 25 M chests 
tea, Northrop and Co; 100 os gin, J O’-Re- 
gan; 2 pkgs bristles, T S Shams and Co; 1 ca 
mdse, Skinner, Leblanc and Co; 27 hf 
chests, 10 bxs tea, E G Scovli ; 26 cs pickles, 
40 cs starch, ,1 cs cards, Smith and Tilton; 
6 qr csks, 10 octaves, 60 cs gin, R Sullivan 
and Co; 2 cs sjribulancee. Sir Leonard Til
ley; 100 csks cement, W H Thorne and Co; 
1 cs ambulance, Victoria Hospital, Freder
icton; 2 cs shew cards, Wallace and Fraser; 
1 cs nutmegs, 6 bags pepper, Best V S 
White; 5 csks zinc, order K R; 1 bale Jnte, 
order О В A; 100 es gin, T L Bourke; 16 bxs 
soap, S MdDiarmid; 6 ca soap, T В Barker 
and Sons; 90 bbls linseed oil, 2 cs rapeseed 
oil, order C IB; 23 tabes linseed oil, J Rob
ertson and Co; 30 do do, W F D and S; 10 
dt, order B L and H; 8 kegs lead, D P C 
and Co; 8 chains, order; 64 oaks wine, order 
M T; 100 hf chests tea. Geo S deForest and 
Sons; 1 csk. 30 rs pickles, order F; 36 cs 
pitikles. Hall and Falrweather; 26 cs pickles, 
order M; 14 cs pickles, C and E Macmichael; 
20 cs do, Baird and Peters; 6 bales plossava, 
T S Simms and Oo; 30 es pickles, Gèo Rob
ertson and Co; 16 cs paper, Schofield Bros; 
30 ce mdse, Dearborn and Co; 6 cs tallow, 
order; 17 ce mdse, order F A; 1 cs do, order 
MOM; 17 cs mdse, order Jardine and Co; 16 
bags coffee, ended A C.

COASTWISE.
Bx sch Aurelia, 1 ton fresh fish, 1, hall (on
Ex sch 

000 bxs
Louise, 3600 bxs do; ex sch Sarah 
bxs do, 26 qtte dry flab.
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SUSSEX NEWS.

Sussex, June 18.—While selling out 
the goods In the store recently occu
pied by Geo. D. Martin, near the rail
way crosstog, a lamp was upset, the 
burning oil getting under the floor of 
the building. An alarm of fire was 
sounded from the engine house, and 
the engine was quickly on hand. It 
was found, however, their services 
Were hot required.
, Rev. Mr. McNlntch of Shelburne Co., 
N. $#., at one time pastor of the F. C. 
Baptist church in Sussex, and Mrs. 
McNlntch are visiting friends in Sus-

Mrs. Welton, wife of Rev. Sidney 
Welton of New York, is visiting friends 
1» Sussex, and is the guest of Mrs. 
John G- Smith of Elm cottage on 
Church avenue. Mrs. Welton’s many 
friends are glad to see her here again.

HE KNEW WHY.
■'Now, ■ Johnny, de you. understand thor

oughly Why I am going to whip, you 7”
‘Yea’m. You’re in bed humor thie morn

ing, and you've got to Uck some one. before 
you’ll fee* eatiafied."
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Ifono Star, from Grand Manan, 6ri 
moked herring; ex sob Princess 

H,‘ séoo

EXPORTS.
For Boston, per adh Fanny, 11,818 ft eeant- 

Mng, 106,284 ft boards and Plank, L M Jew-
For (Boston, per s a Cumtoertanff, 1 ce h h 

goods, 9 bdla calfskins, 1 tab! hams, 1 box 
bacon, 43 pkg* unk, » cs egg*, 183 bxs sal
mon, 49 ca canned lobsters, 1 bx eak ahad, 
В tola treeh fiah, 8 table,,U6 erts Uve 10b- 
•tore, 86 drams dry flab, * tola mackerel, 3 trots fresh ans*.
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; to compel the administrator ot the 
ecutrlx of Maurice Walsh to account 
for legacies which the executrix

-John C. Allan. No one could know him 
without loving him, for he was a lov- : 
able man, kind and affectionate In 
every way, a good father, a kind hus- “iss Barker or St John Among the 
band and a generous giver. His pocket 
was always open to alleviate distress 
and to aid those In trouble, 
honest to a fault, and'what higher 
words ot praise could be givenf to any 
one than to say he was an honest man.
He was sure everybody would Join : 
with him In the wish that during his ‘ 
life Sir John might be relieved from ! 
pain and when he came to pass away 
his end would be peaceful and unat
tended with pain.

MONCTON.

HARD AT WORK EVERY DAY!ex-

Bev. Father Meahan Given a Warm 
Welcome Home From His Euro

pean Tour.

................ ЩЮМ
paid as she allégée. The defendant 
claims that the estate was fully ad-

....................... _ ministered by Margaret Walsh, the
the Ceutanniil of the Birth of Judge Hall- executrix, and moreover that the testa-

I tor, Maurice Walsh, owed the execu- 
| trix large sums of money for advances 

Windsor, N. S„ June 16,—-The town Is durlng hte lifetime and also that the
crowded today with visitors attending facies were paid to the legatees by
the closing exercises at Edgehlll, the support and maintenance of the lega-
old graduates arriving for the meeting tees by the executrix, Margaret Walsh,
of the Alumni association tomorrow R- Hanlngton with C. A. Palmer,
and encoenla Thursday, In addition to Q- c>- aPPear for the plaintiff tod D.
those attending nomination proceed- Mullln for the defendant
Ings this morning. The. distribution of ! Auer Incandescent Light Manufac- 
prizes was held -In the new assembly turlng Co. v. Kitchen and Shea of 

Foreston Hotel Has a Live Caribou | hall, a valuable1 addition to the school. Fredericton. An Injunction was grant- 
As One of Its Attraotione. Those from St. John are Mrs. Judge ed restraining the defendant from

I Barker, Miss Florrle Schofield, Arch- handling In any way the Drexel light
Foreston, June 11.—Some drivers, і deacon Brlgstocke, J. Roy Campbell which Is an Infringement on the Auer 

While working at tile head of the МШ j-and H. H. Pickett. Interesting ad- 118ht- The real defendants are the
pond, captured a caribou and brought j dresses were made by Dr. Hind, Dean ! Drexel Medical company of Montreal,
It down to «he hotel, where It was ! Partridge, Judge Hanlngton, John I who ar® the aggressors, but the re-
oonfined In the bam. One morning ! Hamilton and Archdeacon Brlgstocke. sult of thfe ault Will prevent any fur-
last week It presented Its owners with і The prizes were distributed by the ther infringing on the Auer light here, 
a young fcartbou, which, however, did Bishop of Nova Scotia and Archdeacon 1116 recent decision of Justice Wilts of
not live more than two days. It Is Brlgstocke. The school has been un- | the high court of justice, Queen's
tethered in the field now, where It usually successful this year and has a ' bench division, sustaining the entire
grazes as peacefully amd apparently very large number in attendance, і Auer patents completely prevented any
as unconscious ot observers as though ; Madeline Barker of St. John took Wnd of a defense being made In the
In Its native wood. j prizes for knowledge of history of the above case.

Mr. Estey, the mlllwrlght.'.'Who has і Church of England; also German, and In *he 0686 °* Moore v. Hopper et
been sick with pneumonia for six I tied with Annie Mahon for the al> on *he motion of A. P.Barnhill, the
weeks. Is .sufficiently recovered to і bishop’s prize. Miss Hanlngton, daugh- hill was taken pro confeaso for want 
leave for Fredericton today. WtH Cox ! ter of Judge Hanlngton, took prizes In an apeparanee against defendant, 
of Maugservffle is surveying for Mldh- French and English church history, j Theodosia Hopper, and on proof of, 
aei Welch this summer. Mr. DIbblee, The annual concert In the afternoon publication of order against the in- 
M. If. P., was at the Foreston hotel was very largely attended. ^nt defendants. This was a suit tor
yesterday. This evening the meeting under the the foreclosure and sale of land in the

auspices of the Hallburton society was Parish of Elgin, Albert county, belong- 
held In Convocation hall, and was tug to the wife and children of Stephen
largely attended. Excellent addresses : Hopper, deceased. The amount due 
were made briefly in memory of Judge was assessed at $623 up to March 2nd 
Hallburton" (Sam Slick) this being the laat- and 11116 usual order was made 
centennial of his birth. Afterward a with leave for all parties to bid. 
brilliant dinner was held In the Com
mons hall. Seventy sat down. After 
supper there were music, songs,
speeches, toasts, lasting very late. | been appointed special agents for this 

Tomorrow the alumni meets at ten wheel have handed the Sun the fol- 
in the morning, and the closing of the : jawing letter, which will be read with 
boys’ school takes place In the after- : mud, interest by persons familiar with 
noon. In the evening the students’ i the ground over which these tourists 
conversazione and the meeting of the have been travelling- 
board ot governors takes place. j Hotel De PariS- M<mte 0аґІ0і

Windsor, N. S„ June 17,—The alum- ! Saturday, May 23rd 1896
Ш association met this morning at ten j Dear, Mr. Smtth-It Is not necessary 
o clock at Convocation hall. Dr. Trene- to sayVe so far have had a magntfl- 
«шап, president, was chairman, with cent trip, the weather being perfect
a good representation in attendance. We leflt Liverpool on Sunday, April 
The meeting opened with prayers by 25th, crossing over to Birkenhead, 
Rev. Dr. Andrews, and a large num- starting out on our journey tx> Ches- 
ber were proposed and elected^ mem- ter, a very quaint old place, 18 miles, 
bers. The meeting lasted all day and which 
adjourned at six p. m.
Rev. Dyfeom Hague, Dean Partridge,

• Dr. Bowman. Dr. Gossip and J. A.
Shaw were elected executive council 
of the board of governors. Dr. Bow
man and Rev. J. R. Campbell were 
elected to fill vacancies on the board 
of governors. The following are the 
executive committee for the ensuing 
year: Dr. Trenaman, president; Canon 
Vroom, vice; Rév. H. H. Pittman,
Rev. V. E. Harris, Rev. F. J. H. Ox
ford, W. L. Payzant, H. H. Pickett,
Chas. Hensley, R. L. Wilson, secre
tary.

The annual report was received and 
was very satisfactory. Mention was 
made of the offer of Dr. Mountain to 
leave the college $5,000 at his death 
provided the debt was not Increased, 
and that a further promise of bequests 
be received sufficient to wipe out the 
debt, both of Which will probably be 
done this year. The prospects are good;
$2,500 of the debt has been paid, the 
faculty strengthened and the number 
of students are increasing.

A committee was appointed to In
vestigate for a residency for young 
ladles and Inducements to Increase 
their attendance.

The students’ oonversarione this 
evening was a brilliant affair In Con
vocation hall. The 78th Batt. band 
was present ’ and discoursed music.
Many handsome dresses were worn, 
the graduates appearing with gowns 
ând hoods.

Archdeacon Brlgstocke will preach 
the encoenla sermon.

Prize Winners.
He was

Paine’s Celery Compound Re
newed His Life.

Farmer Smye says : “tiia living Witness."

h Addresses Presented to the Bev. Gentleman 
In Both English and Krsneh.

burton Honored—The Annual Concert.1

Moncton, June 15,—Rev. Father Mea- 
han of St. Bernard’s R. C. church, who 
has been on an European tour tor the 
benefit of his health, returned home on 
Saturday and received a warm wel
come from his parishioners yesterday. 
The large church was packed to the 
doors last evening. At the close of the 
service the Те Deum was sung In 
thanksgiving for the pastor’s safe re
turn and addresses were presented In 
French and English. The English ad
dress, read by John Sutton on behalf 
of the parishioners, was as follows:

CARLETON CO.і

pII Mr. George J. Smye, farmer, of Shef
field, Onf., writes as follows:

saparillas, nervines and pills that are 
presented to the public for all the ills 

“ Dt Is with great pleasure that I 01 Hr. Smye had made a trial of 
testify to the value of your great medi- °*J*1®®? advertised reme
dy Fame’s Celery bom^d. For g££K ^Tey^eTteÏÏT 

tW'2JearS 1 a^ffered from lodl- Mm. The moral taught by Mr. Smye’s 
gestion, kidney and Mver troubles, experience and the past testimony of 
After trying several medicines that did thousands of other people is that ktd- 
not effect a cure, I decided to try your ney and liver troubles and indigestion 
Compound. Before using it I was so can only be cured effectually by
low In heaffltih that I could not eat or Paine’s Celery Compound
®lefP', I.?Uld Л*ЛЄ in bed owing to The great medicine, Paine’s Celery 
pain in the back; it was only by rest- Compound, is as far apart from the

and knees I was en- guesswork remedies advertised as
aMed to obtain a slight degree ot ease, black is from white. In the Judgment 

taken/>”e h0111® of of able physicians the great medicine 
HZ ZZZ'Ztl 1 Z ‘™prove- 1 «■ «he triumph of the century. They
have now taken In all fourteen bat- prescribe it for their patients, and 
ties with grand results. I am a farmer carry It home to their own families, 
and am now working every day. Any- Paine's Celery Compound is an able 
one may refer to me In regard to these medical scientist’s prescription; it is a

“Лі? “їЛ mLy netghbore Preparation that combines all the most 
aroniuri Sheffield, where I am well approved ingredients that are so 
known. I am a firing witness to the вагу for the making of pure and 
worth of Paine’s Celery Compound.’’ healthy blood and strong nerves. It 

The proprietors of Paine’s Celery . keeps up perfect digestive action and 
Compound have on file thousands of I .vigor, thereby giving continued good 
such strong and convincing testimoni- health and strength of body 
ale from the best people In Canada.

No other medicine m the world could 
have met the requdremenhs of Mr.
Smye as Badne's C 
Sufferings sucjgaai 
are not oonalJered

’

cureill Moncton, N, B., June, 14, ’96. 
Rev. H. A. Meehan, pastor St. Bernard’s

Church. Moncton, N. B.:
Rev. and Dear Father—Your loving and 

faithful children have assembled today to 
welcome you back to your parish niter an 
extended tit#) on the continent.

We thank Almighty Bod for hie kindness 
in watching over and returning you safely to 
tie, with Improved health.

It was with mingled feelings of Borrow 
and gledneee the* we Said our farewells to 
you some weeks ago, sorrow because ot the 
fact that you, who hod watched over us for 
so many увага and had by your kind and 
Boring nature endeared yourself to our 
heart», were about to leave us, and know
ing that the immediate cause ot your de
parture wins Impaired health, brought about 
by over work and anxiety In tide parish, tor 
few Indeed are the men who would bave un
dertaken, much leas have accomplished, the 
work that has been done by you since your 
advent to this parish.

We also realized that in taking a jorrney 
eudh aa the one on which you had started, 
you exposed yourself to the risk of accidents 
by land and by sea which are incident to 
eudh jarneys, but in this we had faith to 
[believe, strengthened by our prayers, mat 
dhe good God who holds the universe In the 
hollow ot His hand, and who Us ever mind
ful of even the emsBIeat part of His crea
tion, would not permit harm to befall His 
faithful servant.

iFeeHnge of glsdn 
sorrow, however, because we hoped that 
the rest from, parish labor and «he change 
which your trip would afford you would in 
am probability restore your falling health.

We were glad also because we knew you 
had in contemplation a visit to the Eternal 
City, with the hope of haring audience with 
our Holy Father, Pope Leo ХШ.

We rejoice in knowing «he* our hopes, and 
youra as well, have been realised, In part at 
ddaat, and we pray that your health may 
continue to Improve until fully restored.

The privilege you enjoyed ot weeing and 
being present during the catebraltldn. of 
by the'Holy Father was a glorious one In
deed. How your heart muet have burned 
within you ss you assisted in offering up the 
holy sacrifice with him, and what thoughts 
muet.have filled your mind as you beheld 
tire IBuetitous Sovereign Pontiff Who has 
by word and example done so much for God’s 
holy church, and for humanity as well.

И you had the privilege of conversing 
with the Holy Father, we trust you" did not 
fail to bear testimony to our love ot him
self personally, and to car loyalty to hie holy

While thanking our HeaivenOy Father tor 
again permitting us to look into your kind 
and benevolent face, and also to gram the 
hand that is ever ready to be outstretched 
in a good cause, we beg to aesure you that 
during your absence our spiritual Intercuts 
halve not beer.,, neglected, 
has not spared himself In any way, but hew 
been conetant In his ministrations both day 
and night.

We beg that yon will accept the accom
panying puree, the contents of which, we 
trust, will go far towards paying the expen
ses ot your Journey.

■We. do not ask you to accept the money as 
a favor from us, but as something justly 
due you, because we are forced to acknow
ledge that you have never been sufficiently 
remunerated for your labors in this parish.

Trusting that God may bleas you and 
spare you many yeans to watch over and 
guide us, and that He may Impart to you 
strength both spiritual and physical, to 
enable you to do His will in all things, so 
that the interests of his kingdom may be 
advanced In your parish more particularly.

We beg to subscribe ourselves, dear 
father, your loyal and dutiful childreh.

The French address, read by Dr. L. 
N. Bourque, was couched In similar 
terms. The purse, containing $700, was 
presented by Simeon Melanson. Father 
Meahan was very happy In his reply, 
expressing the pleasure he felt at be
ing home again : :.d giving a brief de
scription of his, travels and his visit to 
the holy father.

Rev. E. B. Hooper preached to about 
100 Foresters in St. George’s church 
yesterday.

Rev. John Read, who goes to Cen
tenary church, St. John, will preach 
his farewell sermon here on Sunday 
next.

: Ш

SUNBURY CO.

Shipping Hay to Fredericton, Where 
It Sells For a Good Figure.

Sheffield, June 13.—John F. Bridges 
mode e successful ■ -trip with his 
steamer MarteHo from St John to the 
Sun bury lakes last Saturday and 
brought hte raft of lumber out of Lit
tle Rllver; moved ‘his family to Gege- 
tiown proper on Monday, and took the 
batemoe of G. T. Bailey’s household ef
fects to Fredericton, and took a quan
tity of cordwaod down from Estey’e, 
Upper Sheffield in a barge on his re
turn trip to 9t John.

Wlffllam Harrison of Sheffield is lying 
In a very critical condition from bron
chitis.

T. P. Taylor of Sheffield is now ship
ping the balance of his hay to Fred
ericton, where he Is realizing a good 
price for its, E. Estabrooke is the pur
chaser.

r.eees-

THE STEARNS BICYCLE. If you are convinced that your 
dltion of health demands the use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound avoid sub
stitutes and the “ something just as 
good ’’ that many dealers recommend 
for the sake of profit.

con-
i The Ira Cornwall Co.,who have just

qlfery Compound did. 
і Mr. Smye endured 
by the common sar-

took the piece el our

EXPORTS.
Expofts per в e Duart Castle.

For Bermuda—John Sealy, 100 tara herring; 
MicOavour and Co„ 30 bxs herring, 2 bb.t; oat
meal; T H Eetabrooks, 112 bales hay; W H 
Quinn, 332 pee spruce shearing; G and G 
Fiewwenhtg Go, 20 bxs matches.

For St Thames—Northrop and Lyman Co 
(Toronto), 3 bxs medicine, 1 os advertising; 
Louts Dugah, 16 bhle potatoes; MoOavour and 
Co, 150 bxs herring.

For St Croix—Jonn Seely, 150 bis herring, 
10 btfis wet fish; Louis Dugah, 10 bbls pota
toes; A Malcolm, 100 bxs herring, 7 bbls dry 
fish.

lor St Kitts—John Sealy, 200 bxs herring, 
8 bbls potatoes, 17 bxs dry fiSh, 7 hi bxs 
cheese, 2 bbls wet fish, 2 bxs sardines; T H 
Estabrooks, 60,000 shingles, 2 bxs butter; A 
Malcolm, 100 bxs herring, 6 bxs dry fish, 2 
bbls beans; Geo H Waring, 34 pcs Ironwork; 
The Bell Organ and Plano Co tGuelph), 1 es 
piano; Parker, Batina and Co (Yarmouth),
25 oaks dry pollock; 15 cake hake, 5 csks 
ling, 25 bbls herring.

For Antigua—A Malcolm, 200 bxs herring, 2 
bbls beans, 7 bxs, 2 bbls dry 6Sh, MeCavour 
and Co, 150 bxs herring; John Sealy, 200 bxs 
herring, 8 bbls potatoes, 10 bbia wet fish, 10 
bxs dry fish, 7 M bxs cheeae, 3 bxs sardines; 
Davis and Lawrence Co (Montreal), 5 oases 
drugs; T H Estabrooke, 6,000 edingles; 1 box 
butter.

For Dominica—A Malcolm, 200 bxs her
ring; MeCavour and Co, 2 tibia potatoes, 2 
bbls beans, 1 bx butter, 1 hi bx cheese.

For Martinique—John Sealy, 400 bxs her
ring; Merritt Bros and Co, 500 bxs herring; 
MeCavour and Co. 200 bxs herring.

For St Lucia—A Cushing and Co, 49 pcs 
spruce lumber; MeCavour and Co, 150 bxs 
herring; John Sealy, 100 bxs herring, 16 bbls 
potatoes, 7 bf bxs cheese, 1 bx sardines.

For Barbados—Nortthrup and I*man 
(Toronto), 7 bus medicines; John Sealy, 600 
bxs herring, 20 bMe beans, 15 bxs fish, 10 
bxs cheese, 1 bx sardines; Merritt Bros and 
Co, 27 sweeps, BOO bxs herring; T H Esta- 
brooks, 25 taris pork; A Malcolm, 2 bbls 
beans, 5 bbls dry fish; Davis amd Lawrence 
Co (Montreal), 1 os drugs; I C railway, 1 ex
press wagon.

For Trinidad—John Sealy, 500 bxs herring,
26 bbls potatoes, 14 hi bx» cheese, 10 bis 
dry fish, 1 bx sardines; W M Bartow, 600 
bis herring, 12 bxs dry fleh; Merritt Bros 
and Co, 500 bxs herring; J M Вірю re, 60 bbls 
potatoes ; Bell Organ and Piano Co (Guelph), 
3 cs organs; A Maloolm, 190 bxs herring; 2 
bhle beans; MCOavour and Co, 400 bxs her
ring, 24 bhle potatoes; I C railway, 106 bbls 
potatoes.

For Demerara—Tal Chuen (Hong Kong), 67 
pckgs mdse; Wal on Oheong (Hong Kong), 
SO pkgs mdse; Kung Sing Wo (Hong Kong), 
34 pkgs mdse; John Sealy, 300 bxs herring; 
125 bxs dry fleh, 8 bbls potatoes, Б M bxs 
cheese; W M Barlow, 490 bxs herring, 12 bis 
dry fish; A Malcolm, 10 bxs dry fleh; Merritt 
Bros and Co, 600 bxs herring; Thee Gorman,
27 bis dry fleh; Bell Organ and Piano Co 
(Guelph), 1 case plane; MloOaeklll, Dougall 
and Co (Montreal), 1 bto varnish, 3 cs var
nish.

goei down

And Over Three Hundred

A
■

Persons are 
Believed to Have Been Lost.

і
The Drummond Castle Lost With Many Wit

nesses In the Dr. Jameson Case.

we did in an hour 
and ten minutée. Crossing over the 
Henry our yellow fellows attracted 
much attention, and brought us In 
conversation with several fellows be
longing to the Tourist CycEng club of 
England, who were also going to Ches
ter and very kindly asked us to join 
them, which we were very glad to do, 
not being very familiar wiith the roads, 
and soon they knew as much abouit 
«he yellow fellows as the riders, and 
am expressed the opinion they were 
the beet up to dote machines they 
had ever seen, and asked why more 
agencies were not In the country. 
From Chester we went on to a small 
place called Whichdnot, 60 miles, where 
we put In for the night, having gone 
68 тИев our first day out Starting 
next morning at 6.30 we only did 60 
miles, but since then, up to arriving 
here yesterday at 6.30 our average a 
day has been 72 to 80 miles. Of course 
some places were more interesting 
than others and a longer time was 
spent. We arrived in London Thurs
day night, having wheeled some 250 
miles In five days. I did not write you 
before as I wanted to go as far as 
possible, and eo far my wheel has 
not had a puncture and seems better 
than when first I started, and up to 
yesterday It has gone over 800 miles, 
as we arrived here at 5.30. In all the 
towns and cities passed through we 
have had to answer many questions 
about our wheels, and all are very 
much taken with the frame, tread and 
general appearance of the “yellow fel
low,” end wonder how Jt Is they being 
built so Mghitty can rtand the strain; 
In fact one Mcyde store we stopped at 
to buy some oti at would not believe 
us, so put it on the soaile з. We leave 
here tomorrow for Genoa, then’ on to 
Rome, end tf possible down as far 
as Naples. I will drop you a fine again, 
and all I can say so far Is that any 
one who buys a yellow feMow 
regret It.

London, a une if.—A despatch' 
celved here by Lloyd’s from Ushant, 
near Brest, France, says that a steam
er, supposed to 'be the Drummond 
Castle, British, of London, has gone 
down near Ushant with three hundred 
ond fifty persons on board. Two men 
were picked up by flsherment, and It 
Is feared that very many lives have 
been lost. The Drummond Castle was 
of about 2,350 tons register.

Officiate of the Castle line of steam
ships have Issued a statement saying 
that the Drummond Castle had been 
wrecked by striking on some rocks off 
Ushant, and mot by being sunk In a 
collision- with an unknown steamer as 
at first reported from Usbant.

It is added that she must have slid 
over the rocks while in this fearfully 
damaged condition and have sunk ai
riest like lead In the deep water on 
the other side of them, all her water
tight compartments having been torn 
open while passing over the ledge. 
This is the only explanation which can 
be furnished here of the almost 
precedemted short time In which the 
steamship sank.

This also accounts for the few people 
saved, as the majority of those on 
board must have been asleep In their 
berths at the time the vessel struck. It 
Is believed that the passenger list in
cluded a number of additional wit
nesses who have been called upon to 
testify at the approaching trial of Dr. 
Jameson and his filibustering 
panions In England, and also on board 
were a number of men, some of them 
having their families with them, who 
were connected with ithe recent events 
In the Transvaal and others were min
ing men of note.

As the day wore on hope of rescuing 
any great number of survivors of the 
Drummond Castle began to disappear, 
and when a despatch from Ushant 
this evening 
steamship did not sink as the result 
tf a collision with an unknown vessel, 
but through running on a sunken 
rock while hugging the French) coast 
too closely after heading towards the 
British channel from the Bay of Bis
cay. Ushant te an important light
house and signai station on a small 
bland of that name off the coast of 
Brittany, and about twenty-six miles 
northwest of this port. Near it are a 
number of small Islande. These Islands 
are being searched for survivors, but 
there is not much 'hope of finding 
many, if any, of the passengers or 
crew alive.

Only two boats, it appears, were 
launched from the steamship owing 
to the rapidity with which , she filled, 

of these te believed to have

re-
WBSTMORLAND CO.

Fettteodiao, June 11.—Mies Florence 
Jones, daughter of G. G. Jones, left 
here on Wednesday last on a visit to 
her aunt, 'Mrs. Stpprell, at Rlchiwood, 
Ontario, where she intends to remain 
for a year or more. A large number 
of her friends bade her good bye at 
the depot.

Rev. Mr. Brown, the Baptist clergy
man of Campbetlton, who has been 
confined to his house here on account 
of a severe cold, Is able to be out 
again, and left here this morning for 
his new home.

A number of the I. C. R. men of 
Moncton have been here about a week 
repairing the freight house. The de
pot is also being repaired. New floors 
have been put In the sitting rooms and 
offices. The whole seems to have been 
painted, papered and generally re
paired. Every season Mr. Price, our 
station master, ddes something to in- 
hamce the beauty of the depot grounds. 
This spring he has fenced in and 
ploughed a vacant piece of land be
longing to the railway, opposite the 
freight house. After he had sowed 
and levelled It, he planted a large 
number of young trees on it, so that 
In a few years he will have it as 
beautiful м any of the other railway 
grounds here.

On Friday last George Magee had 
quite an encounter with An angry’ 
cow. It seems that he undertook to 
milk her, and she was attacked by a 
dog, which made her mad. She at
tacked Magee, threw him down, 
trampled upon and Injured him, so 
that he was laid up till. Wednesday 
last with a sore side and sore back.

In consequence of the late rains, 
Humphreys & Trltes have started a 
crew of men driving logs for them in 
the North River.

Father LeBlanc

un-

com-

THE EQUITY COURT.

In the equity court on the 16th Judge 
Barker delivered Judgment in the case 
of Thomas Glrvan, tried some time 
ago. It was an action for the redemp
tion ot mortgaged lands, the plaintiff 
claiming that the whole amount due on 
the mortgage had been paid.

THE CIRCUIT COURT. honor decided that the plaintiff still
owed the defendant $280.48, that the 

The circuit court opened at 10 o’clock plaintiff should have the right to re- 
on the morning of the 16th at the court deem by paying that amount with ln- 
house, Judge Barker presiding in jthe terest on or before the first day of Au- 
absence of Judge Hanlngton. There gust and in default of payment that 
was a fair attendance of both grand the decree be made on the foreclosure 
and petit jurors. The grand Jurois el- of the mortgage and the sale of the 
ected B. R. MacauOay foreman, and j land In the usual way. A. A. Stock- 
then they and the petit jurors were ! ton, Q. C., for. plaintiff and C. A. Palm- 
allowed to go. Judge Barker adjourned er, Q. C. f,or defendant.

In the case of Robinson v. Bordeau, 
on motion of G. G. Gilbert, Q. C., the 
bill was taken pro confesso and dam
ages assessed at $218.39, Including in
terest up to April 1st. The usual order 
was made for foreclosure and sale.

On motion ot W. W. Allen In the case 
of Grey v. Keirstead et al, the bill was 
taken pro confesso against the defend
ants Keirstead and Crandall, Judge 
Steadman disclaiming, the property 
outside the portion transferred to Keir
stead to be first sold.

On the motion of Solicitor General 
White the referee’s report was confirm
ed in the case of Hanford v. Howard 
et aJL

iJ

YORK CIRCUIT COURT. RECENT DEATHS.
announced that the

wdy notChief Justice Tuck Presented With an 
Address by the Grand Jury.

His News has been received here of the 
death on the 15th of Madame Letitia 
Doherty, a religious of 
Heart. Madame Doherty was a nat
ive of St John, a daughter ot the 
late Wm. Doherty and sister of Rev. 
Wm. Doherty, S. J., mow conducting 
a mission In Carleton. Death was due 
to pneumonia. Madame Doherty’s fun
eral took place at Elmhurst, Provi
dence, R. I., on Friday.

The death occurred on the 16th morn
ing, after a breif Illness, of Mrs. W. 
W. Jordan The deceased lady was 
stricken with paralysis on Saturday 
last and sank rapidly, passing peace
fully away about 7 a. m. Mrs. Jordan 
was a daughter of the late John San- 
daJl, and sinter of the chamberlain, 
and of Messrs. ОШе and H. P. Sandall 
of the customs. She was about 59 
years of age and had always enjoyed

Yours sincerely,
J. BURTON HOLLAND.

the Sacred

Fredericton, June 16,—Nisi prlus sit
tings of the York circuit court opened 
this morning. Chief Justice Tuck pre
sided. Three Great Remedies,

In the Gunter v, Randolph et al, an 
application to have the case postponed 
until the 25th was granted.

Boyd v. Urquhart and Gosmsn r. 
Urquhart were entered by Wm. Wilson 
end will be tried without a Jury when 
the court again convenes. H. B. 
Ralnsford acted as clerk.

The grand Jury presented his honor 
with the following address;
Hon. W. H. Tuck, Chief Justice Su

preme Court of New Brunswick: 
May It please your honore-We, the 

grand inquest of the county, ot York, 
take this opportunity ot congratulating 
your honor upon your elevation to the 
office of chief Justice of the supreme 
court ot this province. We trust that 
you may be spared many years to 
occupy this position, and we feel sure, 
considering your past career, that you 
will always fill this high position to 
the satisfaction of the people of this 
province.

While we regret the circumstances 
which have led to the retirement of 
your eminent predecessor, we cannot 
but congratulate ourselves that the 
office has been handed on to one so 
well qualified to fill it as yourself.

(Sgd) C. FRED CHESTNUT, 
Foreman.

Sure Specifies for Kidney, Rheu
matic md Stomach Diseases.

his court until 10 a. m. July 7.
The docket was made up as follows: These remedies ore not a cure-all 

for ай the Ills that flesh is heir to. The 
great South American remedies each 
have their particular purpose. South 
American Kidney Cure does not cure 
rheumatism, nor 1s It a specific for ln- 
digjeetion, but no remedy, pills or pow
ders, wm give relief In the most dis
tressing oases ot kidney trouble as will 
South American Kidney Cure.
D. J. Locke, of Sherbrooke, Que., suf
fered for three years from kidney 
trouble, expending ‘ in that time $100 
on doctors’ medicines. He got no re
lief until he used South American 
Kidney Cure, and four bottles, he says, 
e(leafed a permanent cure.

When a remedy is needed for rheu
matism, It Is very much needed—end 
quickly. Wmiam Pegg, of Norwood, 
Out, was nearly doubled up with 
rheumatism and suffered Intensely. 
This was In 1893. 
ties of South American Rheumatic 
Cure, and now says: “ I have had 
neither aches nor pains from rheuma
tism since tbeut time."

When disease affects the digestive 
organs and general debility takes hold 
ot the system, these cannot be re
moved unless the medicine taken gets 
at the root of the trouble. 
American, Nervine owes Its 
to the foot that It works directly on 
the nerve centres, and removing the 
trouble there K rids the system of dls- 

Bonker John Boyer, of ^Kin
cardine, who suffered from Indigestion 
for years, was permanently cured by 
the use of South American Nervine. 
He says: "I have no hesitation to 
proclaiming the virtues of this great 
remedy."

REMIAMBTS.
Jury Causée.

MCGafflg&n r. Pullman Car Co.—Quigley &
(MuMn.

Staride v. C. P. R.—iHasen & AEen. 
Mktiafltgan v. Pullman Oar Co.—Weldon & 

McLean
Troop v. Everett—C. A. Palmer.

:
end one 
capsized.

According to seafaring mem here the 
Drummond Castle, while going at full і excellent health. Her husband, three 
speed, must have struck on a ledge of daughters—Mrs. J. T. Purdon, Halifax; 
rocks which extended seaward a short j Mrs. H. G. Boddie of New York, and
distance from Ushant, and the blow ; Miss K. Jordan of this city—and two
must have been severe enough to rip | sons survive her. The sad news was 
open the greater part of her bottom. heard with regret by Mrs. Jordan’s

------ 1 1 many friends. She was a most estim
able woman and enjoyed the esteem 
of all who knew her.

Sinclair v. Wallace—A. W. Macrae.
Non-Jury Causes. Mr.

GoMen Rule АШалсе v. Bank of B. N. A.—, 
W. Pugeley.

Parke v. Stevens—«Weldon & MicLean.
Bank of Nova Scotia v. Fish—G. C. & C. J.
Burpee v. Beson—A. I. Trueman.
Slitheriand-InnlB Co. v. Fowüer—G. C. & C. 

J. Coster.
Merchants’ Bank v. Callaghan—G. C. & C. J. 

Coster. 1
Веіуол V. Cobb am—A. W. Macrae.
Gmbon v. Quinn et al—iM. McDonald.

NEW DOCKET.

A similar order was made In the case 
of Fredericks on v. Forbes on the mo
tion of A. A. Wilson.

On motion of B. S. Smith the report 
of the referee was confirmed In the 
case of Smith v. Maher.

Fox et al v. Crawford was set down 
for hearing on August 18th next Cur- 
rey & Vincent for plaintiff; A. W. Eb- 
bett for defendant.

Wasson v. McLean was set down for 
hearing on the same day, Currey & 
Vlncçnt appearing for plaintiff, and H. 
H. McLean for the defendant.

Wallace v. Sinclair stands for trial 
on'a day -to be hereafter fixed by coun
sel. R. W. Hanlngton appeared for 
plaintiff, and A. W. Macrae for de
fendant

Prescott v. Whelan was set down for 
hearing on the 21st" day of July next 
Solicitor General White for plaintiff, 
and A. W. Macrae for defendants.

In Hoyt v. Hoyt, on motion of G. L. 
Wilson, the bill was taken pro con
fesso on proof of publication of order 
against Infants and against the de
fendant, David Morrow.

The case of Walsh V. Nugent was 
taken up. This is an action by a 
daughter of the late Margaret Walsh

LE I'M: UVRE MEMORIAL HALL.When Baby was sick, we gave her CsstorlA 
When she wss s Child, she cried for Castor!». 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castrate. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castrate.

Jury Causes.
McLeod v. Central Ins. Co—A. P. Barnhill. 
DetForert v. Currie—G. C. * O. J. Coster. 
Robinson v. Shore Line Railway—C. N. 

Skinner.
Horen v. Clark—C. N. Skinner.
Temple v. Com. Union Ini. Co.—W. Pugeley. 
Temple v. Western Ins. Co.—W. Pugeley. 

Non-Jury-Couees.
Wald v. Henderson—C. A. Palmer. 
Henderson v. Ward—H. A McKeown.
Ward v. Henderson—C. A Palmer.
McLeod v. Morris—H. F. Pudddngton.
Dolan r. Epps et *1—H. F. Pudding-ton. 
Bishop v. Geo. Public Hospital—C. A. Palm-

The laying of the corner stone of the 
Lefebvre memorial hall will take place 
on Wednesday, July 8th, and will be 
attended with imposing ceremonies. 
A grand picnic and bazaar, lasting two 
days, will be held In connection with 
the corner stone laying, and excur
sions will be run from Quebec, St. 
John, Halifax, Charlottetown and all 
intermediate points. Preparations are 
being made for a concourse of four or 
five thousand people, and all those who 
attend are sure to receive every ac
commodation. Speeches will be deliv
ered by distinguished orators, and an 
attractive programme of sports will 
be carried out n the afternoon. The 
evening will be celebrated by a magni
ficent display of fire-works. The C. M- 
B. A. branches in St. John have inter
ested themselvis to the project, and 
hope to obtain at least fifteen hundred 
excursionists from that city. Excur
sionists from St. John may return 
home on the evening of the 8th or 9th, 
as they choose.

He took three bot-

r
His honor replied as follows: 

Gentlemen ot the Grand Jury:
I thank you very sincerely for the 

hearty and graceful address with 
which you have presented me. Long 
ago It was my great fortune to reside 
in the county ot York, and perhaps 
those years were the happiest ot all 
my life. The office of chief Justice Is 
one of which any man might be proud; 
an office which one might call an Ideal 
one, there having been but nine chief 
Justices In this province and only eight 
filling that position to this century, so 
that one might consider himself especi
ally fortunate who received such an 
honor. It . shall be my endeavor to per
form the duties according to the best 

, of my ability. His honor then spoke 
very feelingly of his predecessor. Sir

ST. JOHN CO.

Gardiner’s Creek, June 11.:—A very 
successful pie social under the man
agement of the teacher. Miss Glengen- 
ntag was given to W. & R. Wallace’s 
hall and to a flnatotal way was a suc
cess. The amount realized was sixty- 
seven dollars Thoe. Carson of St. 
Martine was the auctioneer and did 
his part satisfactorily. They also sold 
refreshments ot all kinds. In connec
tion with the eoclal there was a pro
gramme consisting of recitations and 
songs. Mies Jordan, teacher of Black 
River, and (the young ladles of the 
place took part, helping to make it the 
success that it was. The-proceeds go 
towards furnteMng Miss Giengem- 
ning’s school.

South
successor,

Daniel Mullln reed the naturaliza
tion papers of Michael and J&s. E. 
Hogan, and M. McDonald that of 
Donald A. McDonald. ease.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.
ч

Montreal, June 17,—The earnings of 
toe Canadian Pacific railway tor the 
week ending June 14 were $373,000, to 
compared with $382,000 for the corres
ponding period of Oust year; an In
crease of $41,000.

THE OYOLUBT’S POINT OF VIEW.
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Why, he k a fellow who makes a row 

When » bSoycle runs over him.”Ш
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A COVERED B.

better In cool quartere 
b.rnyard, Inclosed on 
the south, in many pai 
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In this way an inen 
stock could be kept oi 

It Is a fact, however 
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the covered yard. A 
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is virtually two wings 
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The wings may be ul 
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calves, colts or sheep 
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have all the farm stt 
one place, under one 
This Will be found a g 
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secured will be adja 
stock quarters, and j 
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desired, which would 
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Is to be used out of d 
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support the bottom oi

Rules For Gilt-Kj
A correspondent of 
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A COVERED BARNYARD.

better in cool quarters. With a covered 
b.rnyard, inclosed on all sides except 
the south, in many parts ot the country 
sLieep could certainly be wintered in 
the yard, and fed in racks at the sides. 
In this way an increased amount ot 
stock could be kept on many farms.

It is a fact, however, that most farm
ers will hardly be induced to cover their 
yards because of the expense—the idea 
of “roofing all outdoor" not appealing 
to them as profitable, though they may 
be willing to concede the advantages ot 
the covered yard. A plan is presented 
herewith that does away with some 
of these objections, for the addition to 
the barn, which is shown in the cut, 
secures a covered yard as an incident 
in the securing of other barn and stock 
accommodations. The addition shown 
is virtually two wings to the barn, with, 
a roof spanning both, the roof space 
being utilized as storage for hay, grain 
or other crops, this loft opening di
rectly into the second floor of the bam. 
The wings may be used for the keep
ing of any kind of stock—hens, pigs, 
calves, colts or sheep. With such an 
addition to a barn, not only will the 
covered yard, with all its advantages, 
be secured, but accommodations will 
also be secured that will enable one to 
have all the farm stock gathered Into 
one place, under one roof, virtually. 
This win be found a great labor-saving 
arrangement, and the covered yard thus 
secured will be adjacent to ell the 
stock quarters, and so at once acces
sible to all the stock. A tight board 
fence could be built along the front it 
desired, which would still further pro
tect the yard from wind. At either ex
tremity of this fence should be a gate, 

1 so that a farm team could be driven in 
on one side, loaded with manure and 
driven out on the other side, thus giv
ing an easy turn. This addition can 
be built out to any length desired, 
though it is to be remembered that the 
longer It is, the darker it will be far 
within the yard, a matter that will 
afford no trouble with a yard of me
dium size.—New York Tribune.

Handy Farm Boiler.
The ordinary farm boiler, or set ket

tle, is unhandy from the fact that the 
contents after each boiling must be 
laboriously dipped out The cut shows 
a boiler that avoids this difficulty, tor 
the boiler itself is made of sheet iron 
(the heaviest to be obtained), and rests 
upon the top of the brickwork, so that 
it can be raised and removed. It has a 
handle at one end and a lip at the 
other, so that it can be emptied direct
ly into palls or tubs or can be pulled 
oft the brickwork upon a wheelbarrow 
and wheeled away to tt^e barn or bog

)
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ії AND Y FARM BOILER.

house. A light cover sets upon' the 
top when over the Яга If the boiler 
is to be used out of doors, it should be 
made of galvanized iron to prevent 
rusting. If the boiler is very large, an 
iron rod can be placed across the mid
dle of the opening in the brickwork to 
support the bottom of the boiler.

Rules For Gilt-Edged Battre.
A correspondent of the Jersey Bulle

tin gives eight rules for making gilt- 
edged butter:

1. Good cows, to secure rich, clean, 
healthy milk. If possible, feed cows 
on rich, old pastures, free from weeds, 
preferably on uplands.

2. Milking the cows in a clean, well- 
ventilated stable, free from all atmos
pheric taint.

3. Setting the milk to cream and the 
cream to ripen in a clean, well-venti
lated room that may be kept at a low 
and even temperature.

4. Scrupulous cleanliness and regu
lar temperature in the churning.

5. Stopping the churn when the but
ter comes the size of wheat grains, 
and freeing it of buttermilk while in 
this stage; taking care not to break 
the grain in working.

6. While, in the granular stage, In
corporate the salt evenly and thor
oughly.

7. Put up in neat, clean, sweet and 
attractive packages.

8. Scrupulous cleanliness from the 
cow pasture to the butter box.

fu

Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

RAMIE ROWS, 4 FT. APART, 6 IT. HIGH.

While the textile world understands 
its use, it is doubtful if there Is ’one 
person in a hundred in the lay world 
who has the slightest conception of 
ramie, its origin, uses or possibilities. 
To go back to the beginning, ramie is 
known as China grass. It is nq$, how
ever, a grass, but a plant that grows 
as a bush. In China it reaches a 
height'of from four to six feet, and has 
wide, spreading leaves. In- the South
ern States and Territories of this coun
try ramie grows to a similar height, 
but its stalks are straighten and con
tain more fibre than.the oriental plant. 
Both plants have a prolific growth of 
leaves, which can be so treated as to 
produce the highest grade of bank-note 
and writing papers. China has culti
vated ramie for centuries; it was known 
in Egypt as long ago as 4000 years. 
From specimens of the woven cloth 
found in old Egyptian tombs, it is 
tain that the ancient Egyptian, as well 
as the Chinese, understood the cheep 
process of degumming, lost in modern 
times until Samuel B. Allison of New 
Orleans finally brought his cheap de
gumming process to perfection less than 
a year ago.

The attention of the textile world 
has been drawn to this wonderful yarn 
only within the past quarter of a cen
tury. To-day it is exciting mire In
terest than ever before, but ever since 
1855 the United State, Government has 
been urging Southern planters to cul
tivate ramie as a profitable diversifi
cation from -cotton and other crops 
indigenous to the South. Raml£ can 
not be grown north of the frost line. 
A few planters have acted upon the 
advice of Professor Charles Richards 
Dodge in the last few years, and have 
succeeded in making great progress in 
its culture and development. There are 
at present perhaps 6000 acres under cul
tivation in the South, but just as soon 
as a number of the new process mills 
are in operation many wealthy South
erners who have for some time been 
experimenting in a small way will be
gin Its production extensively. Last 
year 750,000 pounds were exported to 
England, but this wasn’t a tithe of the 
amount which the foreign looms would 
alone take if they could get it. Twelve 
hundred acres in one farm are now 
under cultivation in Texas, aqd nearly 
200 small farmers are now experiment
ing with it. The fibre from ramie is 
beautiful, long and silky and strong, 
closely resembling silk in lustre and 
strength. It can be used as an adul
terant or entirely substituted for It. 
Gloves, like worsteds, are made from 
it, and it forms an excellent adjunct to 
wool in the manufacture of fine cassl- 
mere and woolens, Improving the 
stregth and appearance of those goods. 
Tablecloths and napkins are made from

cer-
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LEAF OF THE RAMIE PLANT.

it that excel in lustre the best Irish 
linen;,also, delicate laces, damasks and 
brocades of brilliancy unsurpassed by 
any other material except silk; in fact, 
it is frequently interwoven with silk. 
It has three times the strength of Rus
sian flax and double that of the best 
Holland, Belgium and Irish varieties. 
It has been estimated that (he annual 
importations in the United States of 
fibres, wool, worsteds and woolen goods, 
Bilk and its manufactures, together with 
flax and linen goods, amount in Qpund 
numbers to $150,000,000.

As to the possibilities, of ramie manu
facture, there seems to be no limit. 
Slutted goods for men’s wear, uphol
stery, curtains, laces, and embroider
ies, plushes and velvet*, stockings, 
sheetings, sails, duck, carpets, cordage, 
Ashing nets and yarns and threads for* 
various uses not enumerated.—-New 
York Tribune.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.
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THE RAMIE PLANT.pât Recent Discoveries Make Possible l»v 
portant Industrial Ent^rprl^e*.

■'4;, (i One of the most important Industrie: 
begun in the United States for a.grea 
many years will soon be estahlis.
In this city. This will be a plant f • 
the purpose of treating ramie fibrj і 

' the manufacture of all sorts of text ; 
fabrics. The movement, if success:»

3
ount of Stock

'Pt. and, according to the representation: 
Ot a'ebvered barnyard is of responsible men, there is no doubt, 
to need extended argue- of its success, will, in a short tlrrv 

e 1® worth upon the farm, completely revolutionize the text»' 
і factor in farm manage- fabric industry ot this country, as well 

ment, it Is possible to keep the manure aR 0f Europe. The plant to be esta» 
from ieetSfung, even in the slightest ushed will, by a secret “degumming" 
degree and keep ,t also from that recently discovered by a New
bane -of most manure heaps, “fire- A, .___ . ...fanglng." With the covered barnyard °rlf ns che™ist' make 11 posslble “ 
all the maure can be wheeled out daily, produce ramie yarn at a commercial 
kept covered with litter, and kept so c0!,t much less cheaper than any raw 
closely packed by the running of cUttls material now in use. And herein lies 
upon it that too rapid heating is not wonderful value, for there is little 
at all possible. In the covered yard doubt that In time it will most seriously 
there is, moreover, always a chance affect, if not in some Instances drive 
for the stock to exercise and secure out, flax, cotton and silk In the manu- 
£resh air, without exposure to storm* factured product from the markets of 
WvilÉM winds. There is another use the world.

too

Ü rhich the covered yard may 
кшпе localities at least. Sheep 
Ppwrlng—not In the winter 
Vjjtnlr exceptionally warm 
luring cold weather. As a 
f»ct, many sheep-raiser* are 
:ion that clothed with a thick 

з they are, sheep do
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Г. JOHN, N. В., 7....
STARTING AN ORCHARD.

І Hint* Upon the Beet Method» of F repar
le» s Family One.

At a recent horticultural meeting a 
noted apple-grower said that to get a 
newly-planted orchard Into profitable 
bearing will take six or eight years 
under favorable circumstances; longer 
If it Is denied the proper care. May it 
not be well to begin the new orchard 
next spring—and to begin now by 
planning, selecting and fencing In the 
ground, visiting or writing to the 
nurserymen, and selecting the varie
ties desired, to be taken up with care 
and brought home in due time ? And 
it is to be had in remembrance that 
the best trees are not the ones with 
Jong, straight, smooth stems, although 
this Is the kind of tree many planters 
and many nurserymen are ready to 
supply. Better a stalky tree with a 
rather low head; and If it has plenty 
of side shoots all the better, although 
It may be said to look rough; for these 
side shoots Indicate plenty of good 
roots, and good roots are the main 
thing in a first-class tree.

Another thing should be considered; 
the family orchard, unlike the com
mercial orchard,' wats a good many 
varieties—some early, some medium, 
some late; sweet ones and aubacid 
ones; apples to be eaten out of hand; 
apples to cook, to dry; to go Into school 
baskets: to make elder for apple but
ter, eta, etc. All these things are to 
be considered and decided on, while 
two others are not to be considered 
at all, but excluded viz., the agent 
and the Russian apples. Let the selec
tion be made by consultation with 
some nurseryman known To be well 
Informed and reliable; such a man 
will be a safe counselor. And while 
the main portion of the trees should 
be of kinds which have been tried and 
found suited to the particular locality, 
it will be well to select a few of the 
newer varieties, keeping within rear- 
sonable limits. All the choice fruits 
were new once, and had to be tested 
In various parts of the country to find 
out whether they were worth continu
ing, and whA-e they would do their 
best.

Dr. Apew's Triumphs 
in Medicine,

THE MAKING OF ROADS. 
(Continued.)

S’
Hard etone that will not absorb mois

ture is well adapted for the construc
tion ot culverts, but a great deal more 
care must be exercised In constroct- 
log them than In- putting In Iron cul
verts. tire foundations must be per
fectly solid and secure, and the whole 
work done in a first-class manner, or 
else the whole structure will sooner 
or later prove a failure. It the earth 
foundation Is not of a satisfactory 
description, then concrete or plank 
Should be used to place the stone work 
on. It It Is for a live stream plank Is
the cheapest and will not rot under , ... „■.. , , і ooe heart disease has no terrors wherewater. The Plank ehoiUd be placed ! Apew's Cure has become known 
across the line ot the culvert, and ex- :£■**■* ” ;>« a**» .2r?55 ?. JTSÎ Zb
r~m JÜ,’’ХГïiiMm ,;*S ■“
be cheaply constructed of coibhle stone. lnrten9e T®*® ^ attacks of heart dte- 
Care must always be taken to pire- I trted -паду remedies, but my
vent the water from setting behind !?e £^ed u”til Dr' A8new s
the sidewalls; and, where the fail is Cure *lr beCaJ™t2n°TJ°
great. It may be necessary to make °*
an apron of stone at the lower end 01 troiuiMe- IbreMeves in
to prevent the water from washing and Bvee ***?■
out the earth after it leaves the cul- “ ЬЇ^ “■* everyonf Ш
vert. In all oases, „п1еяа the stonee su®^s'to
are large and flat, stonework tor cul- ^taryh' Wbether1>tbe trou“e is in 
verts should be laid dn the beet mor- №е. ***• °F ^fre, “J* a "«tiffaettoa 
tar, composed of hydraulic cement and Dr' a OEUtarrh"
dean, sharp sand. Larger culverts are “f ™edlctoe ^hot gives
generally mode with an arch, as large rdtlef and has cured
flagstones are not easily procured. some of the worst oases, where deaf-

Of late years salt-glazed, vitrified 2!" Z* tables have followed
sewer pipe have been largely used for disease. Geo. E. Casey, Michael 
culverts, and if well laid are well ad- AdamB- W" Da^e> A- $hâr-
apted for the purpose. Care-must be bairn, C. F. Ferguson, W. H. Benne*, 
taken to make the excavation conform and aU told BOme Mty members ot the 
as nearly as possible to the shape of Ho'uee <* Commons have borne teOtl- 
the half of the pipe, with proper de- momy *° Ше effectiveness of this rem- 
pressions for the hubs. The joints edy‘ 
should be caulked with clay or cement.
If this Is not done the water may 
force Itself out of the joints and wash 
the earth from around the pipe. The 
earth should be carefully and solidly 
rammed around the pipe, and the up
per surface of the pipe should be at 
least fifteen inches below the surface 
of the roadway.

They are now making what is termed 
"double strength pipes,” particularly 
adapted for culverts; they weigh con
siderably heavier than the above, and 
cost about 40 per cent more per foot.

Drains should be constructed to take 
the water away freely from the lower 
end of the "culvert, as the freezing of 
the water In a >lpe culvert when over 
half full Is ‘liable to burst It. The use 
of wood for culverts Is not economical 
In comparison to culvert pipe; they 
very soon decay, and are In such cases, 
to a certain extent, dangerous.

Width of Road-Bed.—The width of 
the road-bed between the side ditches 
will vary according to the width of 
metalled surface that Is intended to 
be put upon It, but it should In no 
case be less than 20 feet (except In 
fills, which should be fenced). Any-< 
thing of less width than this, with an 
open ditch on each side of the road, Is 
somewhat dangerous. Where the me
talled surface Is to be 16 feet wide, the 
road-bed should be 24 feet wide, and 
for a metalled surface of 24 feet the 
road-bed should he 30 feet wide, un
less there is a curb on each side of 
the metalled portion.

Road-feed—In preparing the road-bed 
have all perishable material discarded.
The earth taken from the side ditches 
should be placed upon the road-bed, 
making the centre higher than the 
sides and of a convex form, allowing 
sufficient for slnkage when rolled; the 
object of this convex shape is to fa
cilitate the flow of water into the side 
ditches. When the metalled surface Is 
to be of stone a small rise Is sufficient, 
for earth roads It should be more. For 
stone roads the rise should be about 
one-fortieth of the width of the road
bed; in gravel roads one twenty-fifth, 
and on earth roads the centre should 
be at least one foot higher than the 
sides of a 20-foot road. The above will 
allow for a slight slnkage by travel.
The foundation for the metalled por
tion should be made of the same shape 
as (hat intended for the finished sur
face. It should be well rolled with 
either a heavy horse or steam roller, 
and if any depressions are made they 
should be filled in and It should be 
again rolled, until It presents a smooth 
and unyielding surface. It Is then In 
condition to receive the metal surface 
decided upon.

Material for Road Surfaces.— The 
chief requisite of a good material 
for making and preparing roads Is, 
that it should be not only hard, but 
tough, and that It should be able to 
stand the wear and tear It will be sub
jected to, without 'being crushed by 
heavy travel. For the best roads the 
material should be angular and cubical 
so as to bind well together and leave 
no space for water to penetrate. The
material used will, to a certain extent, QHNBRAU EXPRESS FORWARDERS, 
depend on the locality, but It is more SH№PII«vU^mll™?>'raMOT8T0M 
economical to use the best material «a Pl
even if it has to be brought from a »gee of every description; Collect Note», 
distance. The best material is syenite, Drafts, Accounts end Bills with Goode 
basalt, hard volcanic rocks, granite or 1%. 01 Сжп'
hard limestone; sandstone, slate and SPEJOHAIi MESSENGERS daily (Senday 
all soft rocks make poor road material excepted) on all Exprès» traîna over Grand 
and should 'be avoided. Stones with
rounded surfaces should not be used, Great Saatern, Drummond County, ] 
as they have a tendency to work loose tea, Nappanee and Waste»; Ottawa, 
when weight is put upon them. Ж

Opinions vary as to the proper size BaeternT&tUSbury and Harvey, New Brana- 
the fragments should be broken to. wick Central, Buotouche and Moncton, and 
The old rule was that all stones should £Uantio rad lake fcperior BaUwny»; also 
pass freely through a 2 1-2 Inch ring. &&&£ **%.oJFfâi, 
Some engineers advocate weight as a Charlottetown and Sommerai de, p. H. L, 
standard and recommend the follow- __
ing: Granite and similar rocks, half an. pre*, Couvâmes "eoverire^the1 WritHra* 
ounce to three and a half ounces; flint Middle, Southern and Western State», Mani- 
and similar stones, three-quarters of Northwest Territories and BrttiMi
an ounce to five ounces; lime-stone and вхргеіи Weekly to and from Europe via
slllmar stones, one ounce to six ounces; Canadian line of Mail Steamers. MONET 
one-half of the above to be of the max- РАЮ BY_ ТДІДЮ'ВАРН ts аИ Important 
imum weight, one-eighth of the mini- issubd! pay2»i*8rt°,S еиг*А*«пс1«і>Віп? 
mum weight, and the remainder be- eluding Liverpool, Eng., also to over U.ooê 
tween the two. There is no doubt that connecting Companies in the Unite*

Unexcelled facilities ваг periah-
broken into smaller fragments than aMe good». Prompt lerrioe. For lowest ear-
soft rocks. The upper surface of the rent “4 medal rate» appyl te 
road should have the fragments brok
en as nearly of a size as possible, and 
should not be larger than will pass 
through a two-inch ring, or smaller 
than will pass through a 1 1-4-inch 
ring. If it is difficult and too expensive 
to procure all hard rock for the road
bed, then place the softer rock In the 
bottom and make the surface layer 
of about 2 1-2 or 3 Inches of good wean- 
Ing material.
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Heart Disease Bailed—Over Fifty 

Members of the House of Commons 
Tell of the Virtues of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder.

THE HOMESTEAD..

One of the Most Important Things Is 
Pure Well Water. z

The bemin.on Experimental* Farm 
ohemlst gives in his yearly report the 
analytical data of 6b samples of well 
waters from Canadian farms examin
ed during the past year. The question 
is one ot supreme Importance and 
should be taken into consideration in 
planning and building the new house. 
The remarks of the chemist are timely 
and pertinent. He says : In many 
cases we have been obliged to advise 
th< immediate discontinuance of the 
use of the water for household pur
poses, for a large proportion ot the 
samples proved on analysis to be seri
ously polluted. ,

The Importance of pure and unpollut
ed water to the health of man and 
animals, and the danger that exists 
In water contaminated with drainage 
we have emphasized in previous re
ports and at the chief agricultural con
ventions. It is now well known that 
many infectious diseases are conveyed 
through an impure waiter supply, and, 
further, that thrift in the farm cattle 
and first-class, wholesome dairy pro
ducts are largely dependent upon a 
plentiful supply of good water. The 
value of this branch of our work, 
therefore, is obvious, since without an 
analysis it is usually very difficult to 
judge of the purity of water.

A word of caution may be given to 
those about to sink wells. Information 
received from those forwarding 
samples shows that many farmers wells 
arc in the stable or barn-yard or at 
best dangerously near the privy or 
other polluting sources. The result of 
this convenient (?) method is that too 
often an infiltration of drainage into 
the well has taken place; indeed, in 
many instances the well has been 
found to be a veritable cess-pit con
taining a fluid much better for water
ing a hot-bed than for use as a bever
age. We would, therefore, strongly ad
vise sinking the well at a safe distance 
from such sources of contamination, 
and, further, a careful examination 
from time to time of the well and its 
environment. It must be remembered 
that in light і sandy soils, drainage 
wil travel long distances and if oppor
tunity presents itself will find its way 
into the well, which naturally offers a 
loweu level in Its passage through the 
soil.

Farmers desiring to avail themselves 
of the privileges of water examination 
at the laboratories of the Central Farm 
are asked to write for Instructions for 
the collection and shipment of samples. 
In many instances, owing to the small 
quantity sent, or the water being con
tained in dirty bottles, it has been Im
possible to make an analysis upon 
which a report as to the quality of the 
samples could be based.

The name of Dr. Agnew te one that 
deeervee to rank with Jenner, Pas
teur and Roetgen in the good done hu- 

| mantty. Dreaded as It is by every-

Aak your druggist for Agnew’s 
remedlee, and see that you get them 
and not worthless imitations.

A GREAT PIANIST.

Jaroslaw de Zielinski, pianist, with 
his wife and a lady friend, who, by 
the way, is a fine soprano, will spend 
the summer here at the Clifton house. 
They stayed last summer in Yar
mouth, N. S„ where they made hosts 
of friends. The following is copied from 
the Yarmouth\ Light: “Jaroslaw de 
Zielinski is spending his vacation here. 
He supplied at the organ in Wesley 
church last Sunday. Mr. de Zielinski Is 
the youngest son of a Polish noble
man Bind was educated at the Theres- 
iamum, which was founded by Maria 
Theresa for the education of sons of 
noblemen.
Schulhof and with MrtkuM, who was 
a pupil of Chopin. He served In the 
Polish revolution, against Russia, re
ceiving several wounds. When about 
twenty years of age toe came to Amer
ica, where he took part in the late 
civil war, serving In the 4th Massa
chusetts cavalry. For the past ten 
years he has been concertizing as a 
pianist with much success. He plays 
the ‘modern school’ and his pro
grammes ere always novel and un
hackneyed. Mr. de Zielinski is direc
tor of the musical conservatory a* 
Glean, near Buffalo. Some of our local 
musicians, we understand, are taking 
advantage of his stay here tor tui
tion.”

Trellieed Peaches.
A new method with peaches by which 

I hope to grow them every year in 
spite of the cold; I propose to plant 
the trees 15 feet apart each way In 
rows running north and south, with 
tops_ leaning to the south. At the side 
I shall build a trellis, on stakes (a) 
about a foot high, fastening the tree 
down to the slats (b) as It grows. The 
trellis will be built all on one side

Music toe studded with

>

a

PEACH TRELLIS.

of the tree and will be widened as the 
tree grows, the branches being tied 
down In fan shape, 
apart would permit 7 feet for trellis 
and leave 8 feet for a driveway and 
foe cultivation, while what little cul
ture is necessary under the trellis can 
be done by hand, 
leaves fall and the ground is frozen, 
cover the trellised branches with three 
or four Inches of straw or pine boughs 
and keep the sun off the ground frozen, 
and the tree "Vill come out all right, 
whereas it is not always safe or 
ticable to cut the roots at

Rowe 16 feet
, A r-'-r ‘n Be frond of.

This pretty modern house can be 
built for $1200 to $1500 according to tin- 
interior finish. The plans are especi 
ally desirable for a farm dwelling. 
There is a cellar under the who’e

AQUATIC.
The veteran sport, Hugh J. McCor

mick, lg trying to Arrange the forma
tion of a craw for the professional four 
oared race at Halifax on July 31st. 
Hughey says his only trouble is t<J 
get a good boat, and if this difficulty 
oan be overcome he and three others 
will be in the "big

Now when the

4.

r prao-
. «Hoe 1»

the fall to turn down tHfe tree and 
bury it in earth, and it has to be 
reset in spring. The peach- buds are 
all kllred about here this year, but 
might have been saved by this plan. 
I sold 1200 baskets last year for $1600 
net If the Crosby peach buds are 
living, will set 
variety, but two years ago Mr. Hinds 
wrote me that the buds were all kill
ed, and I think farmers have been 
fooled long enough about that peach. 
—J. F. Parmenter, In Farm and Home.

one
l'j race.
Ïyrz:

■ceÎRcCCCeÈzSÎSI DOMINION EXPRESS CO.
(ШИР. В. ііюгвШа.)

A HANDSOME T’OMK.

house, with inside and outside en 
trances. The commendable features oi 
this house are the spacious, well-light
ed and arranged rooms, the hall and 
the roof-covered porch, without which

out some of that

SELL MONEY ORDERS
Europe!111* 111 Clm“hl’ ünlted States an*
, TORWARDS GOODS. VALUABLES AND 
MONET to «И parte ot Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, Northwest Territories, British Oe- 
гашМж, China and Japan. Beet connection»

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND 
ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

OOeee in all the principal town* in New 
BnUMWiok and Nova Scotia.

operating Canadian Pacific Railway au* 
branche», Intercolonial Railway to Halifax, 
Joggtns Railway, New Brunswick tP.AL 
Railway, Elgin A Havelock Railway.

Handling of perishable good» a specialty. 
Connecte with all reliable Expiées Com
panies In the United States. Bight hour» 
ahead ot all competing expresses from Mont
real and pointa in Ontario and Quebec. 

Lowest Rates, Quick Despatch and Clvtoty.
fl. N. ABBOTT, Agent,

# Prince Wm. Street, SL John. N. B.

I.

■мг П , N̂bfcU.

In To Propagate Currants 
Cut the last year’s growth In slips 

8 to 12 Inches In length (and tie in 
covnenlent. bundles) as soon as hard 
freezing weather te over, and bury, top 
down. In warm soli, so that the butts 
will be covered two or three inches, 
and leave them thus until the old 
plants begin to grow. Then dig a 
trench in good garden soil with spade 
or plow a foot wide and 8 incites deep, 
set the- slips one at a time about 6 
Inches In the centre of trench, and 
fill 1 loose soil and tramp down solid 
all about them. If you want to make 
small trees of them, cut out all buds 
below the ground and you will have 
only one stalk to grow, which will 
make them Into very pretty little trees. 
Grapes may be propagated the same 
way and most kinds will grow. To 
make currant cuttings in fail, take the 
elips as soon as the leaves fall and 
plant Immediately, and they will make 
large roots before winter.
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GROUND FLOOR PL A A ANA 
ARRANGEMENT:

UPS PAIRS

a house is not complete. The closets, 
large and numerous,the pantry and the 
bay window, in which the housewife 
especially delights, are not to be over
looked, says Farm and Home, from 
which the article and cuts 
duced.

САШІАІ EXPRESS CO’Y.
are repro-

Houees in Tree».
Not many years ago the custom of 

building houses in the branches , of 
trees was a con,mon one among many 
of the savage peoples of the Pacific
islands, but latterly the ___
become less general. Tree houses have 
also been seen by travelers In three 
districts of Africa—by Nachtigal, 
the Shari river in the Soudan; by 
Greenfell, on the Motoangi, and by 
Wolf, on the Lomami.

The natives whom Nachtigal and 
Greenfell saw in their little houses, 
perched high up among the branches, 
appear to use these elevated struc
tures only as places of refuge In time 
of danger, but Dr. Wolf on the Lo
mami, discovered tree-dwellers who 
prefer to

Some Promising New Fruits, 
Russian cherries and plums are 

among the most promising new fruits. 
Those four years set are fruiting free
ly and the quality has been far bet
ter than was expected. Russian cher
ries have sold fast at 20 cents per 
quart basket. It is one of the best 
peculiarities of the Russian tree fruits 
that one does not have to wait long 
for the trees to bear. The excellence 
of these fruits for the cold north es
pecially will soon lead to their general 
and wide planting. The same reports 
are made by the Dominion experiment 
farm at Ottawa, Ont, and there seems 
to be no question about the merits of 
any of these new ironclad fruit trees. 
—Dr. T. H. Hoskins, in Farm and 
Home.

custom nas

Aim-
near

live always among the 
branches, out of the easy' reach of 
their enemies and of the freshets that 
frequently inundate their lands.

We have heard more of the tiree- 
dwellers in Borneo than of those in 
any other part of the world. But 
these buildings are also found in 
siderable numbers in New Guinea and 
the Solomon islands.

Some tribes there have long been 
in the habit of building houses fifty 
or sixty feet from the ground. When 
their lookouts report the approach of 
the enemy in their rowboats the 
danger signal is communicated by a 
peculiar cry. 
children climb Into the tree-houses by 
means of rough ladders, and watch, 
safe from harm, the conflict which en
sue*.

hard and tough rocks should be
Onion Culture.

It is commonly supposed that onions 
are improved by being grown repeated
ly in the same ground, but an experi
ment at our Ontario college last sea
son demonstrated Just the contrary to 
be true. For twelve or fifteen years 
the college’s onion bed had been in 
the same spot, with the result that the 
vegetables gradually diminished ' In 
else. Last year they were grown on 
an adjoining piece of land, and al
though .given no more care, the re
sults were that the bulbs-were double 
the size of previous years.

Weather and Bread-Eating.
People eat 20 per cent, more bread 

when the weather la cold than when 
tt is mild.

con-

J. R. STONE, Agent.
H. O .CREIGHTON, Aset. supt..

SL Jehu. N. B.

MARITIME EXPRESS CO.
Then the women and VU • LAUD OP EVANGELINE " ROUTE,

wMi offloes et St. Jbhn, Dlgby, Annapolis, 
ParrSboro, Lunenburg, HUl&x, Yarmouth, 
Boston, and at all intermediate points on the 
1 trees ot the Dominion Atlantic and the Nora 
Beetle Central Railways.

Merchandise, C. O. D. Consignments, Money 
end Valuables forwarded by Special Meeaen- 
gera.

Our rate» are low and our despatch ti

(To be Continued.)
Firearms are responsible for the 

abandonment of these tree-houses for 
ground dwellings. The poor creatures 
prefer to take their chances of being 
shot on the gfound.—Golden Daya

Children Cry for 

Pitcher’s Caetorla.
GEO. STERLING, Agent.

WM. FISHER, Manager.
Ці Prince WttHam SL Telephone call, 646.Subscribe for THE) WEEKLY SUN. Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN
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npound Re- 
Life.
a Living Wiliess."

і

as, nervines and pills that are 
to to the public for al.1 the IBs 
Mr. Smye had made a trial of 

lority of phese advertised reme- 
lore he heard of Paine’s Celery 
Ind, and they failed to 
he moral taught by Mr. Smye’a 
ice and the past testimony of 
tie of other people te that kid- 
! liver troubles and indigestion, 
ly be cured effectually by 

I Celery Compound, 
heat medicine, Paine’s Celery 
nd, is as far apart from the 
rnk remedies advertised as 

from white. In the judgment 
physicians the great medicine 

triurrpto of the century. They 
re it for their patients, and 
I home to their own families, 
rs Celery Compound Is an able 
I scientist’s prescription; it is a 
tion that combines all the most 
ki ingredients that are so neees- 
k the making of pure and 
I blood and strong nerves. It 
IP perfect digestive action and 
thereby giving continued good 
ind strength of body, 
і are convinced that your con- 
jf health demands the use of 
Celery Compound avoid sub- 

i and the “ something just as 
that many dealers recommend 
sake of profit.

cure

EXPORTS.
As per s s Dual* Castile.

ranuda—John Sealy, 100 bxe herring; 
r and Co, 30 bxs herring, 2 bble oat- 
H Eatabrooks, Ш2 bales hay; W H 
32 pos spruce shearing; G and G 
tag Co, 20 bxs matches.
Thomas—No 

, 3 bxa rnedi
rthrup and Lyman Co 
(âne, 1 ce advertising; 

gah, 16 bbie potatoes; MoOavour and 
is herring.
Cro.i—Joan Sealy, 150 bxs herring, 
et fleh; Louis Dugaih, 10 bbls pota- 
[alcoton, 100 bxe herring, 7 bble dry
Klidts—John Sealy, 200 bxs herring, 

otatoee, 17 'bxs dry fish, 7 hf bxe 
bbis wet fish, 2 bxs sardines; T H 

Ins, 50,000 shingles, 2 bxs butter; A 
100 bxs herring, 6 bxs dry fleb, 2 

is; Geo H Waring, 34 pcs ironwork; 
Organ and Piano Co (Guelph), 1 ce 

arker, Bakins and Co (Yarmouth), 
dry pollock; 15 osks hake, 5 csks 
bbls herring.
.tigua—A Matcolm, 200 bxs herring, 2 
re, 7 bxs, 2 bbls dry fish, MoOavour 
160 bxs herring; John Sealy, 200 bxe 
8 bbls potatoes, 10 bble Wet fieh, 10 
18h, 7 hf bxs Cheese, 3 bxs sardines; 
id Lawrence Co (Montreal),
H Estaibrocks, 5,000 shingles; 1 box

ominica—A Malcolm, 200 bxs Ler- 
(Cavour and Co, 2 bble potatoes, 2 
is, 1 bx butter, 1 hf bx cheese, 
irtinique—John Sealy, 400 bxa her- 
rritt Bros and Co, 500 bxs herring; 
r and Co, 200 bxs herring.

Lucia—A Ousrhtng and Co, 49 pee 
limber; MoCavour and Co. 150 bxs 
John Sealy, 100 bxs herring, 16 bbls 
7 hf bxs cheese, 1 bx sardines. 

Barbados—Nortthrup and Lgrnan 
, 7 bxs medicines; John Sealy, 600 
tag, 20 bbls beans, 16 bxs fish, 10 
le, 1 bx sardines; Merritt Broe and 
veeps, 600 bxs herring; T H Esta- 
25 bbis pork; A Malcolm, 2 bbls 
bbls dry fish; Davis end Laiwrence 
real), 1 ce drugs; I C railway, 1 ex- 
gon.
tnldad—John Sealy, 500 bxs herring, 
potatoes, 14 hf bxe Cheese, 10 bxs 
1 bx sardines; W M Bartow, 600 

tag, 12 bxs dry fleh; Merritt Bros 
00 bxs herring; J M Вірю re, 60 bbls 
Bell Organ and Plano Co (Guelph), 
ms; A Malcolm, 190 bxs herring; 2 
us; MoCavour and Co, 400 bxs ber- 
i№ potatoes; I C railway, 106 bbls
re-erara—Tal Ohuen (Hong Kong), 67 
lee; Wal on Oheong (Hong Kong), 
ndse: Kung Stag Wo (Hong Kong), 
ndse; John Sealy, 300 bxs herring; 
iry fish, 8 bbls potatoes, 6 hf bxs 
7 M Barlow, 490 bxs herring, 12 bxs 
A Malcolm, 10 bxs dry fish; Merritt 
Co, 600 bxs herring; Thos Gorman, 

ry fleh; ВеП Organ and Plano Co 
1 case piano; MloOasklll, Dougal! 

Montreal), 1 bill vamleh, S os rar-

5 oases

REGENT DEATHS.

(has been received here of the 
m the 15th of Madame Letltla 
, a religious 
Madc.me Doh

of the Sacred 
erty was a nat- 

ISt John, a daughter of the 
n. Doherty and sister of Rev. 
oherty, S. J., now conducting 
m in Carteton. Death was due 
monta. Madame Ddherty’e fun- 
ok place at Elmhurst, Provi- 
R. I„ on Friday, 
aath occurred on the 16th mom- 
№ a breif illness, of Mrs. W. 
Ian The deceased lady was 

with paralysis on Saturday 
. sank rapidly, passing peace- 
ay- about 7 a. m. Mrs. Jordan 
augbter of the late John San- 
d sinter of ttoe chamberlain, 
leesrs. Oflie and H. P. Sandal! 
suetoms. She was about 69 

age and had always enjoyed 
t health. Her husband, three 
rs—Mrs. J. T. Purdon, Halifax; 
G. Boddle of New York, and 
Jordan of this city—and two 

rvive her. The sad news was 
rith regret by Mrs. Jordan’s 
•lends. She was a most eetim- 
-man and enjoyed the esteem 
ho knew her.

/

E IJVRE MEMORIAL HALL.

lying of the corner stone of the 
b memorial hall will take place 
Inesday, July 8th, and will be 
$ with imposing ceremonies. 
I picnic and bazaar, lasting two 
Fill be held in connection with 
per stone laying, and excur- 
lill be run from Quebec, St. 
lallfax, Charlottetown and ail 
plate points. Preparations are 
ade for a concourse of four or 
usand people, and all those who 
are sure to receive every ac- 
atlon. Speeches will be deltv- 

I distinguished orators, and an 
ye programme of sport» will 
red out n the afternoon. The 
I will be celebrated by a magni- 
kptay of fire-works. The C. M- 
ranches in St. John have inter- 
nemselv ;s in the "project, and 
(obtain at least fifteen hundred 
mists from that city. Excur- 
I from St. John may return 
s the evening of the 8th or 9tto, 
[choose.
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(From Wednesday 
Tbe election proca 

day In St. John. j 
very confident from] 
declared that they 
than In any election 
had the best organ! 
had, and were sure I 
knew the indepenq 
■down the conservatli 
■confident their own 
suffer from that cal 
figures show they wl 
Ellis and Tucker ha] 
thank the independa 

After the close of] 
егйЛ conservatives Я 
chanics’ Institute to | 
the battle. For som] 
that though Mr. CM 
ed there was still a] 
Hazen's election, bu] 
county showed that ] 
and "independence"] 
had proved too stro] 
apparent that the de 
constituency Mr. И 
the front of the pla] 
gfeted him with louJ 

Mr. Hazen said ha 
Ms friends for the s] 
had done for him dd 
■defeat was not due ] 
liberal party. Under] 
he had good reasa 
with the result so fa 
was concerned. No] 
to find fault if the e| 
cespt him as their n 
he had come out oa 
majority In the me 
a liberal conservât™ 
here; and but fqrj 
and li-fluences used] 
would have won- | 
Frank Hatheway an] 
with him must had 
rejoice in a result tn 
didates their deposit] 
be proud to have del 
had.done his utmost] 
his time and influed 
mestic comfort and] 
riioney tn an endead 
constituents faithfvd 
■elected a man who | 
played any interest I 
was for the benefit ol 
(Cheers.) For the ill 
hard word. They ,| 
victory and won lb] 
to thank Mr. Pugslej 
ought to thank that! 
McLaughlin, for tal 
servartivee enough 1 
issue, to elect the 
(Cheers.) Mr. Hazel 
ashamed of his reed 
He had not spared! 
faced the issues see 
He did not regret anl 
cast. He would a 
with pride the sups 
"1891, and the even gl 
der the cimrmstand 
1896. (Cheers.) Hi 
:regret. There were I 
had great reason to I 
government and to I 
acted in a traitoroJ 
manner. (Cheers.) I 
thing more about tn 
would again thank I 
for their support,-™ 
those who had heel 
'would again return I 
to the old party, ' the 

told policy.
At the conclusion I 

Hazen was given tl 
tiger, the crowd ril 
and cheering again I 

Mr. Cbesley was a 
cheering as hesteppl 
thanked his friends I 
port they had given! 
due to the indeperil 
drew votes from the! 
two men who had я 
tion from the start! 
between the old pal 
have been no doubt! 
(Cheers.) He could I 
the city on the eletil 
It was no honor to I 
a man whose utter™ 
often disloyal, and 1 
much to discouragl 

- the people. And il 
fight Mr. Ellis won! 
feated. Mr. ChesleJ 
his thanks and wasl 
ing oheers by the crl 
then dispersed ana 
places to learn the J 
the country. 1

At the Opera hoi 
liberals assembled I 
returns. Great enl 
while the city ret* 
In the closer fightl 
spirit of doubt рг« 
returns were also a 
plause and silence! 
went Speeches wea 
evening by Messrs J 

■ ,, Col. Domvffie and 1 
of the liberal party! 

The Sun as usual 
ï turns over a directs 

- " key, as in 1891. bell 
M? j. Morris. The C*
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MUSIC OF $8E "8tIES. Ш Ïïî '^StSSlWs S* THE AYCIENT GEEEK. W*- w“ WOULD FORMATIONS.
Ibse Sight of the cross, and, tho >h j Why,” she said, "if,! should drop the Щ —-f"------- Now, to coacludf,. I psr.celye that I _________ T* .. •
should die without ’Seeing any .$>■■ ■ 1 і child here, it would dash out!’’ HlS ATHLKCIC RFfhhri пЄ-гркі wenv b»ve adapted ,;a clone ,that sijuuds. a ;

llesure. Mÿ dàor is bolte.1 F.' tl. V take as good care of you. His,child, as JT tion of statistics and records, 1 beilive jj ' ' ' -■ ,
Iі am WriHhg’ this. -fmv i h , f. . ... У°и take care of your ctrtld? God Som. DottMS That Go to Prove That , that there was à superior animating Tho DisUngnl.hed Саоаліа™m., w 
tears."" -• ■■’;■ 'ч: won't let you drop." ’te Comparé With Moderns "They Were і spirit perviding the entire celebration •■ Claims That

Xvhat was the matter with ti e -ir I suppose God lets the east4£ind blow KbtUpto the Mark-Thelr Loo Man ! lbe ancient Olympian■ games; Finer1 7 orm Tart of
dr Carlisle* Hàd he got to b a v.^ ys : just hard enough to drive ùs^into the • * j aesa^of character andUbbflity of tone Original fcrust-The General
thkn? N6;’ The phylrii: said bn harbor of God’s protection. We all feet • p ng Jteeorde. , ■ are what I have evt* looked for, and sions Arrived At,
thd State of bis puls.-. would no v- ' we can manage our own affâlrs. We With regard to the nhVei„„, o# Ееаг1У always (ri vain, associated with . , 4
rkat his living a minute. Ob. i; la' have helm and compass and chart and Greeks we must not nlmvtnoOHr modern sports.—Artour Lynch. In ; ftegiddlt D. Selwyn, C.M.G., F.R.S., 
east wind aff ects the =; Ieen an ■- quadrant. Give us plenty of.sea room £££* Г£?ь“г Z Ь°«іоп ЛЛШіу News. | fcUvered an address to the Fellows oi
feots the lung 1 and P. el* th- і v , and we sail on, and sail oiyi'but after statues were formed by taking the best - - . ----- > ГГ® „оуа1 and thelr friends in
It will affect your Immortal soul. A awhile thefe comes a Caribbean whirl- points from* number of different mod- A WHIRL THROUGH ЙРАСЕ. ; Normal School in Ottawa recently
pealing to God for help,-ur*c- y. wind up the coast, and we are helpless els. Xenophon, referring to the ath- —-----r— ! ° ■ °rlSin And evolution of arsii-
selt against these withering blast? and in the gale'and we cry out for harbor, lgtes whonVOie knew complains of the *xtrao»dlaa»j! Cyclone Experience of a і *ean f^cks’ wIth remarks and opiàions 
destroying influences. All our calculations upset, we say with, tendency towards specialization which Texas Doc o.-. 1 i geological subjects. TheseT wKi.-muÿSSSyMSS o, a, « », a»,.,,
brr>n eh і- the cost wind”’ " "e brines it Change and decay on all around I see. ed" speaks of the long-distance run- Tex., cyclone. Dr. W. F. Michael was the position of being ol the original 
. ,B . . "it “must some Oh, Thou who changest not, gbide with ner with Ms good legs and bad shoul- making professional calls in the south- crust of the earth which formed at
for especial purpose; it must some ders, and of the wrestler with his fine western suburbs of the citv He had one time tkl 1
times blow from that quarter. The east torso but comparatively slender mus- been to the Dulin home had returned 1 minded the ям ні п“Є T"~t
wind is just as important as the norm The south wind of mild Providence ties of the thigh and calf. A great many to where he left hia horse hitched and : ucean^a^H h , deep2.st
wind, or the south wind, or the west makes us throw off the cloak of Chris- of the ancient writers, particularly the was driving southward through! the 1 the e»rtm h*fhe t, mountain were to
wind, but not so pleasant. Trial must tian character and we catch cold, but men of science, were inclined to con- cemetery, intending to pass out the gate roughness on UiTskin oTL^nnie nr
come. The text does not say you will the sharp east wind of trouble makes demn the games altogether from the on that side. The storm cloud tooled J orafge were to th“ who’ - fruit He

«JS ЛеЛпу ZZ S5 ^ГіТмГГЛ^ь^пХТз ^not 0,6 p>,,e,cal і z ^ ^ce,uetH^^ F
accomplished anything for church or ia trouble. That Is a hard thing, per- The Greek mode of training, particu- ‘ ^as driving toward him, and that, with believed statement thaî Мопед ^row 
state ever escaped it? I was in the haps, to say, but I repeat it, for God iariy wlth respect to diet, was very a spirited horse, it was impossible to : On several points Dr Selwyn differed
pulpit of John Wesley In London, a announces It again and again, the best faulty; and Plato, who had a natural get out of the way. Springing from his with geologists who "were guided by
pulpit where he stood one day and thing that happens to us is trouble. feeling in favor.of the athletes, speaks buggy, he unfastened the traces, start- theory or governed bv authority He
said, “I have been charged with all Oh, my friends, have you ever 0f the lack of the bloom of youth on 64 the horse out of the shafts and - said geology as well as theology was
the crimes in the catalogue except one calculated what trouble did for their cheeks and of liveliness in their turned him loose. Then he began to often hampered by these With a dlaro
—that of drunkenness,’’ and a woman David? It made him the sacred min- eyes. The tendency of their training run fora place of safety. He had gone eter of the earth Dr Selwyn eE'ialu-
arose in the audience and said, “John, strel for all ages. What did trouble waa to make them bulky, but rather 60 feet westward when It seemed to him ed how very Unie wu to. ws nf the
you were, drunk last olght." So John do for Joseph? Made him the keeper torpid, and to secure weight and appar- that the cloud was going to strike the
Wesley passed under the flail. of the comcribs of Egypt. What did ent great muscular development at the centre of the cemetery. So he turned map of the Province of Victoria Aus-

I saw in a foreign journal a report it do for Paul? Made him the great expense of elasticity, vigor and dash. and гал eastward toward the east tralla, where flîtv years aeo hé ^ur
of one of George Whltefleld’s sermons apostle to ^ <^n^ What did It do ReferrIng t0 the famoug leap of phay„ fence Just as. he reached the fence veyed the granite formations and drew
-a sermon preached 120 or 130 years for Samuel Rutherford? Made his1 ІП7 llos no attempt to maintaln the exi3t„ and flung himself down the cloud came certain conclusions there from which
ago. It seemed that .the reporter validlsm more illustrious than robust ence of the gprlngboara ls now mad upon him. subsequent observation had not caused
stood to take the sermon, and his health. What did it do for Richard for a„ authorltleg are agalnst Buch a 1 heard a roaring sound,’’ said Dr. him to alter.
chief idea was to caricature It, and Baxter? Gave him capacity to write aupposltlon Aa to the inaubitable use M*chae1' “when the storm was two In speaking of the ages which must
these are some of the reportorial inter- of the Saints Everlasting Rest. What ol the haltères, or weights swung pre- 1111168 or 80 distant, but it was beyond, have passed during the earth’s history
linings of the sermon of George White- did it do tor John Bunyon? Showed paratory to a leap and hurled back- the hills, and I didn’t discover that I he noted that eminent geologists differ
field. After calling him by a nick- him the shining gates of the city. What ward when the leap is taken, I nave was r,8htr In the path of it until it from 28,000,000 to 350,000,000 of years all
name indicative of a physical defect has it done for you? Since, the loss of entered into the question in my “Religlo reached the nearest hill, from a half 0f which went to show a very convinc-
in the eye, it goes on to say: "Here that child your spirit has been purer. Athletae,” and have explained their *° three-quarters of a mile south of me. ing proof of our ignorance concerning
the preacher claps his chin on the pul- Since the loss of that property you UBe ajgQ by a renowned modern jumper, , didn’t resemble a funnel-shaped this great subject They might as well
pit cushion. Here he elevates his have found out that earthly invest- the late Howard of Bradford. cloud. It looked to me like a great ball speculate as to the age of the universe,
voice. Here he lowers his voice; holds menta are insecure. Since you tost Phayllos is said to have leaped 55 feet 01 vap5JT’ rolllll8 over and over toward The conclusions he arrived at«were:
his arms extended; bawls aloud; stafids your health you feel as never before A whereas nowadays the amateur cham- f?e". 1 first saw it distinctly at 1.—No ocean or hydrosphere In early
trembling; makes a frightful face; rapt anticipation of eternal release. plon record is under 24 feet Howard of that hill it seemed to be about 260 yards or Lower Archaean ages; consequently
turns up the whites of his eyes; clasps Trouble has humbled you, has en- Bradford, taking off from a wedge- and.1^) feet ШЬ. The motion as no Ufe
his hands behind him; clasps hia/arms larged you, has multiplied your re- ahaped block of wood raised four Inches “ ifï* ™ itself to me was that cf 2.—First evidence of oceanic of aque- 
around him and hugs himself; roars sources, has equipped you, has loosen- from the ground, and flinging tour- a ball rolling over and over, not spiral, ous and eruptive volcania action in
aloud, hailoos. Jumps, cries, changes ed your grasp from this world and pound dumbbells behind him at the mo- "'“atever the ball of cloud struck was Upper Archaean of Huronian forma-
from crying, hailoos and jumps again." tightened your grip on the next. Oh, toent of apringing, cleared exactly 29 ™tedJ*ht up from the ground. I saw tions.
Well, my brother, if that good man bless God for the east wind! It has feet 7 lnctiea In the faCe of such a the effects as It came to house after 3,—Stratiform structure is not in it-
went through all that process, In your driven you into the harbor of God’s record, therefore, from such a man, the Гь. л self; evidence of aqueous deposition,
occupation, in your profession, in your sympathy. leap of 55 feet ascribed to Phayllos is M і XT, . s- .Л 4.—Original Igneo crystalline and r.cn-
store, in your shop, at the bar, in the Nothing like trouble to show us that impossible to believe. The palmy days т, aqueo-sedimentary character of all
sickroom, in tbe editorial chair, some- this world is an insufficient poison. ot that athlete, in fact, did not belong ? ““„1 „,7tn Lower Archaean rocks,
where, you will have to go through Hogarth was about done with life, and to a statistical age. There were no fine p.- ” “ 24 JLTJн The . 5,—Granite, like its congener, lava or
a similar process. You cannot escape f he wanted to paint the end of all means of measurement, and the Greelc eQTY>û ’^ * ,b tr&P> was formed at many geological

things. He put on canvas a shattered mind was not remarkable for precision Qthiі/ Periods by forces operating at limited
Keats wrote his famous poem, r.nd bottle, a cracked bèll. an unstrung of statement. In Homer we hear cf of cto^d the lir was fufi3o7 bUs d,ePth.S Wlthln №'e «thosphere giving

the hard criticism of the poem killed harp, a signboard of a tavern called a chariot beating another by a distant of boards ^iH tree lTrnL anH oUier Г‘®Є.,10 Sase°us and thermoohem.cal
him—literally killed him. Tasso wrote "The World’s End’’ falling down, a "as far as a vigorous youth could throw things whichha d h!e n rath erM un S°IU_4PnS’ ,f.usI?n and crystallization
bis poem entitled “Jerusalem Deliver- shipwreck, the horses ot Phoebus lying a disc,” and the distance by which a -when the ball reached me I had 6-~Gl^nite 18 rarely, if ever, Intru-
ed.” and it had such a cold reception dead in the clouds the moon in her steer could outptow a heifer was an- got to the eLt^TencJ ot^the c!mete^, eraptive "ЄУЄГ иПІЄ88 °f ArChaeM а8Є'
it turned him into a raving maniac, tost quarter, and the world on fira other standard of measurement. In and had thrown „ down bealde e7pt“eelther the formation of granite
Stililngfleet was slain by his literary One thing more," said Hogarth, and reading some of these old records one lt A], t th bright davllght dis- , .er the rormation of graniteenemifs. The frown ofУ Henry VIII. ^ Picture is done." Then be added is tempted to think it was a Greek and ^pe^ed and l was to totaTd^knest "rVre Tnfluenred b"8 clntrti tea"
slew Cardinal Wolsey. The Duke ot the broken palette of a painter. Then not the much-abused Irishman who The picket fence, post and all, was lift- я -^па апГіаІег^ ог осеапя and
Wellington refused to have the fence he died. But trouble with hand might- described something as of "the size of M up ^ came down flat upon me. coRntl^anntd have reJeatLlv chlnted
around his house, which had been det. ier and more skillful than Ho^-rth s, a bit of chalk таеп twQ fell on the fence. щ plaCes in thc minions of years during
stroyed by an excited mob, rebuilt, be- pictures the falling, failing, mouldering. Other records that have come down a few seconds the trees went up in Which this triune =nbere had been de
cause he wanted the fence to remain dying world. And we want something to us may be briefly noticed, because, the air; the fence followed. I felt my- ve1nn!ng lLelf nl.--a','4 .n l nrn^e«*lve
as it was, a reminder of the mutab'il- permanent to lay hold of, and we grasp While they possess some reliability, gelt drawn up off the ground by some never in „ retrogressive manner я я
ity and uncertainty of the popular with both hands after God and say, they are also well within the compass invisible force. I didn’t loose conscious- j lmnlied bv the recurrence tn central
favor. “The Lord is my light; the Lord is my of some ot our athletes of to-day. Pheid. nesa. П was so dark I couldn’t tell bea™ from whtoh we /terte^

And you will have trial of somp sort, love; the Lord is my fortress; the Lord ippldes traversed about 135 miles over how high I went,but I was high enough
You have had It already. Why need I to my sacrifice; the Lord, the Lord is country in a'couple of days on to escape the monuments in the ceme- i»c«ti. Sr четг».
prophesy? I might better mention a my God.’’ ^ t his Journey to Sparta to bring the news tery, and also the tree tops, perhaps 40 Writing of "Niagara as a Timepiece,”
historical fact in your history. You Bless God for your trials. Oh, my of the advance of the - ersian hosts, feet from the ground. As I went along In Appletons' Popular Science Monthly,
are a merchant. What a time you had Christian friend, keep your spirits up and Pheidlppides henceforth was took- tn the air I tried to keep an upright po- Prof. J. W. Spencer says:
with that old business partner! How by the power of Christ's gospel. Do ed upon as assort of demigod EuchL sition, but couldn’t. Something kept Fifteen hundred years ago the terres-
hard it was to get rid of him! Before not surrender. Do you not know that das, the Boeotian, made the distance turning me over and over in one som- trial movements raised the Johnson har-
you bought him out or he ruined both when you give up others win give up? from Platoea to Delphi and back, about ersault after another. I passed almost rier to the Erie'basin so high that the
of you what magnitude of annoyance! You have courage, and others will have ninety-five miles, in one day, and drop- over the cemetery before I struck the waters 5f the lake reached not merely
Then after you had paid him down a courage. The Romans went into the ped dead at the finish. Argeus won the ground. I came down easily at an in- the level of Lake Michigan, but the
certain sum ot money to have him go battle, and by some accident there was dolichos, the long-distance race of about , ciine, Just as if being towered in the po]nt of turning all the water ot the
out and to promise he would not open an inclination of the standard. The two and three-quarter miles, and tame- tail ot the storm. But I was still mov- upper lakes Into the Mississippi dratn-
a store of the same kind of business standard upright meant forward diately started for his home, sixty mile: 1 ing along, and when I hit the ground age by way of Chicago. But the falls
In vour street did he not onen the march; the Inclination of the standard away, to be himself the bearer of tot | 1 went over and over for at least SO were then cutting through the ridge,
very same klnfl of business as near to meant surrender. joyful news. Lasthenes beat a war . feet. The lessening force would raise an(j when this was accomplished, be-
voîTas SLiMe and take^ll^our eus- Through the negligence of the man charger over the country from Kor- ! me a little and then let me back, until, fore the change of drainage was 00m-
tomeS asTfarashe wuldtekethem^ wh^careied the s^lnl^d Jd tht tocU ™aea to Jhebes- a dlstanc-e of abol:t' ; last, I dropped into a hole just in- plete(J, the surface ot Lake Erie was
And^then knowing aTyour fraillttos ™ttan "f it the amy^ur^ndered Oh, ^е,п1у mllea" 8>de the north fence ot the cemetery. svlddenly lowered by many feet, and
and weaknesses after being in your let us keen the standard up w'hether Pliny speaks of Anystos of Sparta VT was conscious all of the time, un- thus the fulls were re-established forand weaknesses after twing myour let us keep the standard up^ wnetner ^ PhUotildes, the runner of Alexander til I stopped rolling and settled into some timè longer
business firm for so шалу У ears, is it be blown down by the east winder ^ Qreatv completlng between ttiem that hole. After that I knew nothing siLly.yeaf by year one sees the 
he not now spending h s time In ma - the north wind, or the south about 140 miles, from Syclone, to Elis, ! more until people from town were cataract wearing back and suggesting
ing a commentanr on what you fur- nclinatton to surrender. Forward ln one day; but Pliny’s statementè In ; about me. It must have been ten min- the time «Гсп іЬе гТуеЛт ЬеТит^
nished as a text. You are a physl- into the conflict. • , regard to athletic feats are somewhat і utes at least that.I lay ln the hole un- into a aerjes 0f rapids; but another si-
cton, and tn your sickness or In your There is near Bombay a tree that ,008e For example_ „^ells of a buy і til discovered. My best friends didn’t lent cause is at work and one net easily 
absence, you get a neighboring doc- they call the 80/iy^^ng tree’ -fthî ^ of 9 years of age cove^g 7Є miles in j recognize me. From head to foot I was aeen—namely, the effects of the chang-
tor to take your Place In the s ck culiarity of which is It never puts fo fh half a day> and he mentiona another ! covered with mud. My hair was plas- , lng ot levei Qt tne. earth’s crust. From
room, and he ingratiates himself into any bloom in the daytime, but in the atMete doing 150 miles, but he forgets : tered down with lt. ,he computations already referred to
the favor of that family, so that you night puts out all its bloom, and all Its to menti0n how long it took him. j "‘Don’t you know me?’ I asked of lt was found that for the first 24,000
forever lose their patronage. Or you redolence And I have to tell you that In modeto tlmea the feat of pbeldip. | men whom I had met daily for years. ; of the ute ot the river only the
take a patient through the ærfous thougfrChristian character pute forto e£. bas been beaten , "They could identify me only by my ^rle watera flowed by way of the
stages of a fever, and some day the its sweetest blossoms in the darkness Lleutenant Salvatore of Marsala travel- I voice. I was able to walk. At first Niagara River, and only for 8,000 years
impatient father or husband of the sick of sickness, the darkness of financial ed ^rom Eeece to Tarent, about 104 ; 11 didn’t seem to me that I was much bave all the waters of the upper lakes
one rushes out and gets another med- distress, the darknessi of bereavement, < ^ |n twenty-four hours. The fa- і hurt, but, after awhile I discovered been feeding the, falls. If the terrestrial
leal practitioner, who comes in just in the darkness of death, weeping may moua poster Powell, when well on in that I was bruised from head to foot, movements continue as at present, and
time to get the credit of the cure. Or endure for a night, but Joy cometh in yearSj walked from London to Canter- ; When I was up ln the air it seemed there appears ifct reason to doubt It
you are a lawyer, and you come In the morning.’’ Across the harsh dis- bury and back about U2 miles in ! as if some things were pecking at me ; for the'confinait was formerly vastly
contact With a trickster in your p-o- cords ot this world rolls the music ot twenty-four hours Powell, the pedes- | ail of the time. They must have’been ; hlgher than now, then in about 5,000
fession, and in your absence, and cu-; - the skies—music that breaks from the tr,an> completed 150 miles 395 yards, on ! the boards and other flying wreckage. yeara the rim of the Erie basin promises
trary to agreement, he moves a not. tips, music that breaks from the harps a track, in twenty-three hours, and Lit- I Before the ball reached me I could ; t(l be raiged ao high that all the waters 
suit or thc disnflssal ot the case, or -.id rustles from the palms, music like; tlewood has the marvelous distance of ! 866 on the outer edge of it objects ; of tbe upper iakes will flow out by way
the judge on the bench, rememberig -in : fajung water over rocks, music like ш mllea 1320 yarda to his credit for ! whirling with it. But when I was in , of the cbIcago canal. Thus the dura-
old political grudge, rules against you wandering winds among leaves, music, glx dayB These facts, and a hundred ! the cloud I could see nothing. I had tlon Qf Niagara Falls will have contin-
every time he gets a chance, and says like caroling birds among forests, music; others that could be cited, are probably I passed from bright light to complete ued about 37,000 years. But the lakes
wjth a snarl, "If you don’t like ту цке ocean billows storming the Atlantic Euperior to anything done by the j darkness.” will endure beyond the calculation of
decision, take an exception.” Or you beach. "They shall hunger no more, Greeks. I ---- ---------------------------- the boldest horologist.
are a farmer, and the curcullo stings neither thirst any more, neither shall Ag t0 th€ brutanty 0f Greek wrest- . J ,
the fruit, or the weevil gets Into the the sun light on them nor any heat, ., and boxing there to plenty cf Gibraltar (about 1000 miles from Eng- Expenulvenese nr Horn >r«-e<i.
wheat, or the drought stunts the corn, tor the Lamb which ls in the midst of availabie testimony The boxers wore" land) to of immense importance as be- As an instance showing how expen-
or the long continued rains give you the throne shall lead them td living thelr bands the cestus, usually made ing the Immense watch tower from slve speed becomes an instructive com-
no opportunity for gathering the bar- fountains of water, and God shall wipe f thongs of untanned’ leather and I which the movements of warships can parison can be made between tne n^w
vest. Your best cow gets the hollow akray all tears from thelr eyes.” I see reany a terrible invention. In the’pugi- be observed and telegraphed as they British naval vessel uesperate anojn
horn, your best horse gets foundered. a great Christian fleet approaching that Hatlc encounters it happened occasion- pass into and out ot the Mediterranean Cunard Line steamer .uncama.
A French proverb said that trouble harbor. Some of the ships come in Uy that on«. 0f the men was killed; Bea. Moreover, situated as it is near fprmer is at present tne tastest vesse
comes in on horseback and goes away wJth sails rent and bulwarks knocked s smaahed and Jaws broken -were the flank of our trade routes both to in the world, having shown a speed r
on.foot. So trouble dashed In on you away, but still afloat. Nearer and near- 6't uucommoii. The poets abound with the Cape and tolhe West Indies and 31 knots or aboal j~ tbe fastest nasi
suddenly, but, oh, how long lt was In er the shining shore. Nearer and near- aatlreB on the subject, particularly Lu- South America, it Is a point at which and the Lucania being te fastest p
getting away! Came on horseback,.goes er eternal anchorage. Haul away, my clUuB and Lucian—“That brave Oiym- vessels would naturally call for news, senger st?a“er- ?;bb -X hnrw nower
away on foot. Rapid in coming, slow iads, haul away! Some of the ships had plan used once to have a chin, eye- orders, coal and protection during the ■ L.OOO-ton boat, with 3 ■ horse p ,
Ingoing. That ls the history of nearly mighty tonnage, and others were small brows, ears and eyelids," etc. Galen continuance of war. When you conaid- ; while the Desperate nnw#.,
all your troubles. Again and again shallops easily listed ot the wind anr an<1 Hippocrates denounced the c.m- er that every second of time twenty j large, requires one-tou p •
and again you have experienced the wave. Some were men-of-war and arm- t€gts for brutality. Damoxenes killed tons of shipping go out of or come into j The conclusion , t ga '
power of east wind. It may be blow- pd of the thunders of Christian battle, fcreugas by smiting him, before he was her home ports, and that, as a matter ! one-third IB<toe P ’
ing from that direction now. and others were unpretending tugs, reqdy, under the short ribs, and Creu- of fact, the stream is continuous and . power must be use .

My friends, God intended these trou- taking others through the Narrows, 1 nd gaa was crowned as the victor. Bury- never
blee and triais for some particular pur- some were coasters that never ventured damas had all his front teeth knocked

They do not come at random. ! out Into the deep seas of Christian ex- out, but pluckily concealed the fact,
perienoe, but the:/ are all coming near- and at ' next passage of arms knock
er the wharf—brigantine, galleon, line1 ed his
of battle ship, longboat, pinnace, war, The wrestling was little better. Gar- 
trigate—and as they come into the har- roting and butting with the head were
bor I find that they are driven by tbe auowed. Another little business that
long, loud, terrific blast/ of the east a certain Leontiskos, according to Fau-
wlnd. It Is through much tribulation ganias, brought to perfection was craclt-
that you are te enter into the kingdom ing the fingers of his opponents until
of God. they were compelled to cry "Enough!”

You have Messed God for the north Another famous athlete, Sostratos, was
wind and; blessed Him for the south nicknamed Acrochersltes for his skill
wind’ and blessed Him for the west to this same pastime. Then there ls the

Can you not in thé light of this famous story of Arrichlon, a very pop
ular athlete, who had won twice at 
the Olympian games, and was rather 

’ hard pressed on his third appearance 
1 by reason ot his opponent strangling 
' him. Arrichlon, however, broke one of 
his adversary’s toes in the nick of time, 
end that unfortunate athlete cried out 
that he was vanquished. Just as the 
toughty Arrichlon himself expired. In

T

I
A TRIUMPHANT P/CON OVfeft THE 

BLASTING EAST WIND.

Adversity as a Teacher gent From God 
to Teach the Lessons of Faith, Hope 

and Courage-The Cutting Blast as1 'an 
Educator ln Wisdom.

.
the Earth’s 

Ooaclu-
:

il
11 Washington, June 13.—In hia dis

course to-day Rev. Dr. Talmage point
ed out the consolations which the re
ligion of Christ extends to all who aire 

. In trouble and specially to such as are 
•ln deep misfortune or suffering from 
bereavement. He chose as his text 
Exodus x, 13, “And the Lord brought 
an east wind upon the land all that 
day and all that night.”

The reference here is pot to a cyclone, 
but to the long continued blowing of 
the wind from an unhealthful quarter. 
The north wind is bracing, the south 
wind ls relaxing, but the east wind ls 
Irritating and full of threat. Eighteen 
times does the Bible speak against 
the east wind. Moses describes the 
thin ears blasted by the east wind. The 
psalmist describes the breaking "of the 
ships ot Tarshish by the east wind. 
The locusts that plagued Egypt were 
borne in on the east wind. The gourd 
that sheltered Jonah was shattered by 
the east wind, and In all the 6,000 sum
mers, autumns, winters, springs of the 
world’s existence the worst wind that 
ever blew Is the east wind. Now, If 
God would only give us a climate of 
perpetual noriwester how genial and 
kind and placid and Industrious Chris
tiana we would all be! But lt takes 
almighty grace to be .what we ought 
to be under the east wind.

✓і
і

ma

Ж

II

interior ot this glob- ".e had also a

Under the chilling and wet wing ot 
the east wind the most of the world’s 
villainies, frauds, outrages, suicides 
and murders have been hatched out I 
think If you should keep a meteorolog
ical history ot the days of the year and 
put right beside it a criminal record of 
the country you would find that those 
were the best days for public morals 
which were under the north or west 
wind, and that those were the worst 
days for public morals which were 
under the east wind. The points'of 
the compass have more to do with the 
world’s morals and the church’s piety 
than you have yet suspected. Rev. 
Dr. Archibald Alexander, eminent for 
learning and for consecration, when 
asked by one of his students at Prince
ton whether he always had full assur
ance of faith, replied, "Yes, except 
when the wind blows from the east.’’ 
Dr. Francia, dictator of Paraguay, 
.when the wind was from the east, made 
oppressive enactments for the people, 
but when the weather changed re
pented him of the cruelties, repealed 
the enactments and was ln good humor 
with all the world.

Before I overtake the main thought 
of my subject I want to tell Christian 
people they ought to be observant of 
cllmatical changes. Be on your guard 
when the wind blows from the -ast. 
There are certain styles ot temptations 
that you cannot endure under cer
tain styles of weather. When the 
wind blows from the east, if you are 
of a nervous temperament, go "not 
among exasperating people, try not to 
settle bad debts, do not try to settle 
old disputes, do not talk with a bigot 
on religion, do mot go among those peo
ple who delight In saying Irritating 
tilings, do not try to collect funds 
for a charitable institution, do not 
try to answer an insulting letter. It 
these things must be done, do them 
when the wind to from the north, or 
the south, or the west, but not when 
tiie wind is from the east.

You say that men and women ought 
not to be so sensitive and nervous. I 
admit it, but iX am not talking about 
what the worl<2 ...^ùt to be; I am 
talking about whav the world ls. While 
there are persons whose disposition^ 
does not seem to be affected by changes 
In the atmosphere, nine out of ten are 
mightily played upon by such Influ
ences. O Christian man, under such 
circumstances, do not write hard 
things against yourself, do not get wor
ried about your fluctuating experience. 

4- You are to remember that the barom
eter ln your soul ls only answering the 
barometer ot the weather. Instead of 
sitting down and being discouraged 
and saying, "I am not a Christian be
cause I don’t feel exhilarant,” get up 
and look out of the window and see 
the weather vane pointing in the wrong 
quarter, and then say. “Get thee be
hind me, satan, thou prince of the pow
er of the air get out of my house; get 
oùt of my heart, thou demon of dark
ness horsed on the east wind. Away!" 
However good and great you may be 
ln the Christian life, your soul will 
never be independent of physical con
dition. I feel I am "uttering a most 
practical, useful truth here, one that 
may give relief to a great many Chris
tians who are worried and despondent 
at times.

Dr. Rush, a monarch in medicine, 
y after curing hundreds ot càses ot men

tal depression, himself fell sick and 
lost his religious hope, and he would 
not believe his pastor when the pastor 
told him that his spiritual depression 
was only a consequence of physical 
depression. Andrew Fuller, Thomas 
Scott, William Cowper, Thomas Bos
ton, David Bralnerd, Philipp Melanch- 
thon were mighty men for God, but 
all of them Illustrations ot the fact 
that a men’s soul Is not Independent 
of his physical health. An eminent 
physician gave as his opinion that no 
man - "nr died a greatly triumphant 

ose disease was below the 
Stackhouse, the learned 

Chr-. .. commentator, sa- 
not think Saul was Insane 
played the harp before hit.

. a hypochondria coming ti 
mation of tbe liver. Oh, hu„ many 
good people have been mistaken ln 
regard to their religious hope, not tak- 

,. lng these things into consideration!
The dean ot Carlisle, one of the best 

men that ever lived, and one of the 
most useful, sat down and wrote: 
“Though I have endeavored to dis
charge my duty as well as I could, yet 

s sadness and melancholy of *heaxt stick 
dose by and Increase upon me. I tell 
nobody, but I am very much sunk In
deed, and I wish I could have the relief 

.. of weeping as I used to. My days are 
exceedingly dark and distressing. In 
» word. Almighty God" seems to hide 
His face, and I intrust the secret hard
ly to any earthly being. I know not 
what wijl become of me. There le 
doubtless ft good deal Of bodily affllc-

it.

;

Gibraltar as a Strategic Point.

The

h
dea ceases, and that the value of the j 

sea borne trade of the British Empire 
is calculated at £930,000,000, of which 
about £250,000,000 neither comes to nor 
goes from the United Kingdom, it seems 
difficult to exaggerate the value of the 
fortress of Gibraltar or to realize the 
congestion of British shipping which 
might seek its protection in war. It 
has at present no dry-docks. Its gar
rison consists of seven companies of 
artillery, four companies of engineers 
and three battalions of infantry. It is 
the meeting place of the Channel and 
Mediterranean squadrons. The roads do 
not afford safe anchorage In all winds, 
and an enemy could conceivably shell 
them If he mounted heavy guns on 
Spanish soil

dia To Prevent Hydrophobia.
A correspondent writes that about six 

years ago he saw an Item In a news
paper "stating that a German physi
cian was going to die, and he wished 
to make known the discovery he had 
made in relation to the treatment of 
a mad dog bite. The prescription he 

knew to fail, and hh bad tried it 
with men, cattle and 

It is this; Simply wash the

’oes
id pose.

Here ls the promise: “He stayeth his 
rough wind In the day of the east 
wind.” In the Tower of London the 
swords and the guns of other ages are 
burnished and arranged Into huge pas
sion flowers and sunflowers and bridal 
cakes, and yo- wonder how anything 

could be put Into 
I have to tell you 

, sharpest, most ent

as5 hors de combat. • N.m-

never
many times 
horses.
wound as soon as possible In a little 

vinegar and water, and put a

so hard a? 
such-floral і 
that the hal
ting, most piercing sorrows of this Ufe 
may be made to, bloom and blossom 
and put on bridal festivity. The Bible 
says they shall be mitigated, they, shall 
be assuaged, they shall be graduated. 
God la not going to allow you to' be 
overthrown, 
very much despondent, was holding 
her child ln her arms, and the pastor, 
trying to console the woman In her 
spirit liai depression,- said: “There, you 
will let your child drop." “Oh. no,"

few drops of muriatic add Into the 
wound. This wil neutralize the poisor. 
and prevent the disease which usually 

fatal.”—Boston Journal.-1
\

<wind.
subject bless Him for the east wind? proves

-
Nearer, my God, to-thee,

Nearer to thee.
E'en though lt be a cross 

That ratoeth me, ' V
Still all my song shall be, j' 
Nearer,-my God, to , thee,

Nearer to thee. "

The JCarHost Year.
The earliest year consisted of twelve 

months, having each twenty nine and 
thirty days alternately, thus making 
354 days. This being found too short, 
it was lengthened to 366 days, and 
afterward to 365.

e
A Chris tain woman,

Sincere Delight.
The amateur always has a double 

pleasure to yachting—once when he 
starts and once when he gets home 
again.—Ban Francisco Call

-
і
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"IAN,ROCKS. ' °

Xi
ied Canadian Claims Sphat 
Л Fart of the Barth’. 
ist-The ‘General Oeaelu-

Ati
5-

>. Selwyn, C.M.G., F.R.S., 
address to the Fellows of 
piety and their friends to- 
School in Ottawa recently ■ 
i and evolution of areh. 
rith remarks and opinions 
plogical subjects. These 
ts are the Laurentlan for- 
>f. Selwyn claims for the**- .Г 
[of being of the original 
earth, which formed at 
cooling process: He re- — 

mdience that the deejfest 
Ighest mountain were to- 
iiameter, Just what the 
the skin of an apple or 
to the whole fruit. He 

d that there was more 
>etry in the generally un
iment that stones grow, 
oints Dr. Selwyn differed 
its who were guided by 
verned by authority. He 
as well as theology was 

sd by these. With a diaçt- ■ 
srth. Dr. Selwyn eAVlaiu- 
llttle was k-J» гй of the 

lis glob - -.e had also a.
Tovipbe of Victoria, Aua- 

fiîty years ago he sur- 
nite formations and clr»w 
usions Jhere from which 
iservation had not caused

c of the ages which must 
luring the earth’s history, 
t eminent geologists differ 
p to 350,000,000 of years, all 
It to show a very convinc- 
our ignorance concerning 

Meet They might as well 
to the age of the universe, 
jns he arrived at "were: 
jn or hydrosphere In early 
Chaeari ages; consequently

lldence of oceanic of aque- 
iptive volcania action in 
lean of Huronlan forma-

rm structure is not in lt- 
i of aqueous deposition.
I igneo crystalline and ren
in tary character of all 
lean rocks.
; like its congener, lava or 
irmed at many geological 
orces operating at limited 
In the lithosphere giving 
sous and thermoohemical 
don and crystallization.
is rarely, if ever, intim

er unless of Archaean age.

I the formation of granite 
[eruptions are the result of, 
fenced by central heat.
[nd water,’ or oceans and 
have repeatedly changed 
|e millions of years during 
riune sphere had been de- 
Ilf, af-.-ays in a progressive 
I retrogressive manner, as 
v the recurrence to central 
rhich we started.

v
ieatli I:IyHГЛ.
“Niagara as a Timepiece,” 

Ï’ Popular Science Monthly, 
Spencer says: 
ndred years ago the terres- 
nts raised the Johnson bar
bie basin so high that the 
e lake reached not merely 
Lake Michigan, but the 

ping all the water of the 
into the Mississippi draln- 
of Chicago. But the falls 
utting through the ridge, 
lis was accomplished, be- 
nge of drainage was com- 
lurface of Lake Erie was 
vered by many feet, and 
Is were re-established for
loger.
ar by year, one sees the 
[ring back and suggesting 
pn the river will be turned 
of rapids; but another sl
at work and one not easily 

jr, the effects of the chang- 
pf the earth’s crust. From 
itions already referred to 
d that for the first 24,000 

life of the river only the 
I flowed by way of the 
1er, and only for 8,000 years 
waters of the upper lakes 
the falls. If the terrestrial 

continue as at present, and 
fs no reason to doubt it 
linent was formerly vastly 
; now, then in about 5,000 
i of the Erie basin promises 
so high that all the waters 
lakes will flow out by way 

go Canal. Thus the dura- 
ara Falls will have contin- 
7,000 years. But the lakes 
beyond the calculation of 
lorologist.

Iveness of НІцЬ Speed, 
tance showing how expen- 
icomes, an instructive com
be made between the new 
d vessel Desperate and the 
e steamer Lucania.
present the fastest vessel 

I, having shown a speed of 
•’ about 36 miles an hour, 
ania being the fastest pas- 
mer. The Cunarder is a 
at, with 32,000 horse power, 
Desperate, one-fortieth as 
res one-fourth the power, 
ion is, that to gain, say, 
ore speed, ten times the 
be used.

The

Irevent Hydrophobie.
[ndent writes that about six 
[e saw an item in a news- 
tog that a German physi- 
plng. to die, and he wished 
[own the discovery he had 
lation to the treatment of 
[ bite. The prescription he 
I to fail, and he had tried it 
[ with men, cattle and 
Is this: Simply wash the 
loon as possible in : a little 
fear and water, and put a 
[of muriatic acid Into the 
Is wil neutralize the poison 
Г the disease which usually 
L”—Boston Journal.'-

■

%

;be Kuril.-, t I ear.
-st year consisted of twelve 
ving each twenty-nine and 
і alternately, thus making 
Ms being found too short, 
gthened to 360 days, and: 
to 365. ' -1
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THE LIBERALS WIN. .Parti* о* 8t. Martin»— 
District No. КГ................
B M u ss

►urn .. . .......
.. - p.....irai .. , 43 Ш"І ive»-.

Touches The 5po? /JÊL §
Hnitwlifi T»lt lint Finn ML І
Always touches the spot of disease in poor hone, 5
no matter how deep sooted it removes the F
cause of disease and gives renewed health. Щ
strength and life. You want this medicine л fer
because it is prepared bjr men who Cures K
hare made s special study of disease > , BOTS
of the hone and the medicine that WORMS,
wffl cure Such diseases, in fact you DISTEMPER, gT
want the hew and be sore you SWELLED ЖГ
make your dealer give it to you, LEGS, jfc-
do not be put off with an inferior BmV HIDE BOUND E 

Sold by Druggists and nd removes all
un, unties from the *?

Ш W biooti. the Best, fe-

Л IШШШЩЕМ

le %een
dorttjr for MçAlllater, 31. 

KENT COUNTY.

45” 68 
“ «

42
6

Psn-jeh of Lancfwter—
District No. 61.................

“ 62....
7 :Molnerney. LeblancIS

■’ 66,...
■■ 64....
" 66....

-Kingston .... ....
Hlchlbucto, No. L,
Richibuoto, No. 2..
Wellington, No. 1 
Wellington, No 2..
Mill Cretit, ...............
St. Louis, No. 1..

Mr. Mdnemey’s majority with alt 
places heard from is 100.

GLOUCESTER.
Bathurst, June 23.—Blanchard, con

servative, was elected here by: a large 
majority.

St John Elects Ellis tind Tueker by Good
Majorities.

ISft 102
IS74 I.94 2066 20

67 32 39 104
Perish of Musquash— 

DtatrOct No. 68.,.............
26 87 V

163 68 64 8
74 1248667 8741 1488

CARLETON COUNTY.
Colter. Hale.

Lower Woodstock 
Extract Works 
Wellington ward ..
Queens ward .........
Kings ward ............
Upper Woodstock 
North Richmond 
McKenzie Comef 
South Richmond
Grafton ............. ..
Northampton .. 
Wakefield East 
Wakefield West 
Jacksonville .. 
Hartland .... ..
Carlisle ............... ,
Rockland..............
Lower Brighton 
North Wllmot ..

9670The Liberal Conservatives Win Charlotte and Car- 67 ! 76 powder.
■Щ Merchants.
* J. V. UAKCHESTEA A Cfl..

і
166122

102 129leton Counties. QUEENS AND SUNBURY.7164
SC tthn. tad at2832 King. Wllmot. ÜI79 Oromocto ...................

55 Court House ;. ..
72 Gage town ..............
93 Hampstead ...............

153 Maugervllle ..............
52 : Sheffield .......................
79 i Lincoln ................ .

95 55 57
.... se76 107

8967 no
59 49 84The “People’s Candidates”. Messrs. Pugsley and McLaughlin, Lose

Their Deposits.

the custom tor this county to elect 
one Catholic and one Protestant. To
day two Protestants have been elect
ed, Borden and Russell, the latter’s 
majority over Kenny being 348, while, 
so far as heard from, Borden leads 
Russell by 198. Ketrfe Is at the foot of 
the poll. A solace to the conserva-

In An-

104 41 81 to make me comfortable for the time 
being. It Is so different nô-w that I 
have been given new life by your 
medicine.
With God’s mercy. The warmth of life 
I cam feel coming into my arm, which 
eo long has been cold as if dead. All 
the pains have left my head, my back 
and my body..I have no more dizziness

eat and enjoy my food, and I have

84 89 54
12144 48

4396 My cup is running over
437 6147185

73 121 Full returns give King 175 majority. 
ALBERT.

28,—Dr. Lewis is el-

5773
41 57

Dlekey Dieted in Cumberland and Three Ministers to Quebec- 118 Hillsboro,81
62

WESTMORLAND.
Moncton, June 23.—The contest in 

. Westmorland Is very close, but Ц Is 
now quite certain Powell is elected by 
fifteen majority.

92Slmonds .....................
East FlOrencevffie
peel .. ____ ;
Wicklow, South .
Kent, South .........

. Kent, North ...........
I Johnsville .

Wllmot, East 
і Wicklow, West ... 

u Wicklow, Front .
Beaufort ............ ... .

j Aberdeen. West . 
a Aberdeen, East ...

Щ. à Ttar. з
Ш The government was given a major

ity in Prince Edward Island, where 
three conservatives are returned 4» 
two liberals. McDonald is elected in 
Kings, Hadke-Л in West Prince, and 
Martin in East Queens.
East Prince and Davies from Weet 
Queens are the two liberate elected.

42 88 grimed In strength and weight. Your 
medicine has done for me what other 
human agencies failed to do.

With the beet of wishes for you and 
the success of your medicine, 1 re
main, most thankfully yours,

(Signed) ANNIE FERGUSON.
For sale by Geo. A. Moore, Samuel 

Watters, ) G W. Hoben,

-, ->
8074 m I

ж 4 
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all that could be desired, the returns 
being received promptly and in the 
best shape.

The following are the returns from 
the city and city and county: 
the city and county:

ST. JOHN CITY.

(From Wednesday's Daily Sun.)
The election proceeded quietly all 

-day in St. John. The liberals were 
very confident from the start. They 
declared that they had -more money 
than in any election for many years, 
had the best organization they ever 
had, and were sure of victory. They 
knew the independents would cut 
down the conservative vote, and were 
confident their own party would not 
suffer from that cause. In this the 
figures show they were right. Messrs. 
Ellis and Tucker have great cause to 
thank the Independents.

After the close of the polls the lib
eral conservatives flocked to the Me
chanics’ Institute to learn the result of 
the battle. For some time It appeared 
that though Mr. Chesley was defeat
ed there was still a possibility of Mr. 
Hazen’s election, but returns from the 
county showed that liberal “Influence” 
and “independence” In the parishes 
had proved too strong. When it was 
apparent that the day was lost in this 
constituency Mr. Hazen stepped to 
the front of the platform. The crowd 
gfeted him with loud cheers.

Mr. Hazen said he wished to thank 
his friends for the splendid work they 
had done for him during the day. His. 
■defeat was not due to -the work of the 
liberal party. Under the circumstances 
he had good reason to be satisfied 
with the result so far as the city vote 
was concerned. No man had a right 
to find fault if the electors did not ac
cept him as their representative, but 
he had come out of the city with a 
majority In the most trying contest ■ 
a liberal conservative had ever faced
here; and . but fgr * - -------
and influences' uàed

118 * ISO
78 Ї 156 ‘

V»!92 51 Yoe fromANNAPOLIS. ?84
95 ' 98 . (Special to The Sun.)
59 ? 56 і Annapolis, June 23. — Annapolis

7 * county has spoken emphatically. 
43 82 j Longley and Mills, the two champions
16 maj. who never suffered defeat, were pitted 

-— against one another and Mills has won. 
2285 2682 The liberals placed their majority at

one hundred and sixty, and the con
servatives giving the liberals all 
-doubtful, claimed 70, but hoped for 
200. Their hopes have been gratified. 

skTinapolis town is wild with exclte- 
g. _.ent and the streets are crowded With 
8 ^ople from all sections. A liberal is 

__t to be seen and they are so sick 
ior ж1*14 they have even failed to awaft 

me result of the dominion contest. 
u * mapolis Royal increased Its conserv- 

_-lve majority from fifty-seven to 
ninety-three, and Belleisie has gone 
Conservative by eighty-one. Mr. Long- 
ley can’t be found in the country. He 
told, a party the other day that h# 
would be called a fool tf he did not 

(Special to the Sun.) take two hundred majority and would
S3 St Stephen, Junq 23.—We have got never again ask the suffrages of the 

G. W. Ganong. He carries Charlotte electors. This grand old banner county
has proved Itself solid and has pro
nounced its verdict against the great 
political humbug.- Bear River and 

d8 Clementsvale, the home of the doughty 
6 Col. Ray, has come out flying and the 

majorities for Longley are not now 
, as large as formerly. Mills spoke to 
і over twelve hundred electors tonight 
and the cheering was something ter
rifying, Mills’ majority will be about

A-

THE NEWS AT OTTAWA.
(Special to the Sun.)

Ottawa, June 23,—The pride of race 
has predominated over creed in the 
province of Quebec, and thanks to his 
compatriots, W. Laurier wffl be the 
first premier of Canada of French 
origin. The premier received returns 
in hi sofflee in the state department, to 
which the Canadian Pacific had run 
a special wire. Your correspondent 
saw Mm shortly before midnight, 
when it was definitely known that -the 
fate of the ministry was sealed. 
Charles was as cheerful as of'-

5 Druggists. 
Canadian Drug Co., wholesale agents.І

às
6 BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.і ElKings Ward— 

District No, 1... 
“ “ 1....

(Timber N
Liverpool—There appears to have been a 

tolling off in the demand since \VhM»untide, 
and the volume trade doing le not near eo 
large as one would aspect for the time ot 
toe year. Spruce 4s he only wood for -which 
there Is much inquiry, and anything offered 
at a reasonable rate Is soon snapped up. 

о. Pieces are exceedingly Bren, and 11 any 
OTr on ange occurs during the next two or three 

yore, months it will probably be in the direction 
but said he would prefer not to say «< an advance.

I"toH?ation until all re- week ^ brl*. тае ^ m tol.
turns were In. It ;s expected that he : lowing each other in rapid suoceealon, and 
will .promptly tender his resignation | everything appears to be going with a 
to Ms ^ceMenov • It ifl nmar merettv ! Between 30 and 40 veasejs are atrentin' Tkot т?гаПу present reported as being on pansage or about
certain . (oat if parliament meets on ■ to load for tide petr, and the fleet is suurg 
July ІЯЙІ, it can only be to adjourn ! added to актові daily. 
lmmedStely, as the new ministers ' ^

could not be re-elected by that date. ; mlto’ oontin-ue to be kept running full time. 
The stupidity of the liberals in not , and a good deal of pressure a still being felt 
allowing the supplies to be vo’ed last ;
session is now manifest. On July first ; иіїеЇ^*55і<5?4в2вГм 

not a cent of money will be available there is fair ncWteey.
for the public service» of the country, ! СМ’М-'ВшбПеег is going on with great 
and unless means art, devised to over- j “well ‘rae^iTa *^Sd d™
come the difflcul'y greaft Inconvenience mend for фгосе, end prices are well main- 
will result.

Toronto, June 23.—Hugh John Mac- L 
dorald has one hundred -md thirty- i 
flve majority over Martin in Winni- -

, June 18.)VICTORIA.7428
62 2f,38 Coetigan. Laforest.n 2344

a* Andover ...................
Perth .............. ............

35 Gordon .. ...............
96 Grand Falls ...........
Ц St. Leonards .........
22 Madawaska ............

Drummond ............
«6 St. BazlL Ne. 1....
M St. Jacques .............
® St. Francia No. 1

131 100“ 4 6749
272Wellington Ward— 

District No." 5............. 631106074
e.

“ 7.
54 67 265

8460 If245 2148 64 64

I1509 "53 64
155Prince Ward— 

District No. 10...
“ “ H.

4739 <4
Mandbeater—Butineœ at the dooka bee this34 se 139 36

12. 61 44 869813 48
166"14 22 17

15 21 74 33 1029 .1600
Queene Wand-

District No. 16,.,
“ 17..,: .6

Five placée to hear from.
CHARLOTTE.

.7959 28
54 81 35

IS 6446 33
“ 18 40 44
“ 20 C8 89 aDukes Ward- 

District No. a.. 
“ 22..

I
19 with a sweep. The vote is as follows:41 46 - m7?60 24 1Gillmor. Ganong.si“ 23....

“ “ 84» -
Sydney (Wand- 

District No. 25..,.
” '"37-.‘

:: S 33
-27 Dufferin .

Old Ridge 
18 St. Stephen, Queens ward 70 

Kirfgs ward 41
Dukes ward 32

1269
46

163.... 49 62 ■ ‘jSS........
47 4* tamed.»5334 IS ,r BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET. 

Boston, June 28—The grain and produce 
market'prices totoy were ш follows:

peg. All the Ontario ministers have p^S^-yu^lo “leofUd’ <2"7°

^ re-eiected- «s. tL7°to

102Guys Ward-
District No. 28................... 66

“ 28..:............. 42 46

Milltown, Ward 1 40
58 S6 Ward 2 ...... 82 113 I

H!
Ward (8

Upfcer Mills .............................. 30 23

- S ”
. І1.-Л

St. Andrews, North . Ji "62 
St Andrews, South.
Leteke.................... .
St George, East ...
St George, West .
Second Falls ........... ..
Beaver Harbor 55
Lepreaux .. ...
North Head ...
Oak Bill ...........
Balllie .... ....
St Croix ...........
Dumbarton ..
St. Patrick ....
Pennfleld .. ....
Clarendon ..
Chocolate Cove 
Lords Cove ....
Wilson’s Beach

37 6830......... ::: S 46 225.
- 31......... 65

IN Qt-
L

'■
Lome Ward—would have won. (Cheers.) , Mr. W. 

Frank Hatheway and those associated 
with him must have great cause to 
rejoice in a result that lost their can
didates their deposit. They must also 
he proud to have defeated a man who 
had .done his utmost and freely given 
his time and Influence, sacrificed do
mestic comfort and spent his own 
lùoney dn an endeavor to, serve . his 
constituents faithfully, and to have 
-elected » man who had never dis
played any Interest in anything that 
was for -the benefit of the constituency, 
(Cheers.) For the liberals, he" had no 
hard word. They worked hard for 
victory and won It Mr. Ellis ought 
to thank Mr. Pugldey', and Col. Tucker 
ought to thatfk that loyal liberal Mr. 
McLaughlin, tor taking , off the con
servatives enough votes, on a false 
issue, to elect ' the ' Tfberul " ticket. 
(Cheers.) Mr. Hazen said,he was not 
ashamed of hfis record dn parliament.
He had not spared himself, but had 
faced the Issues squarely. (Cheers.)
He did not regret any vote that he had 
cast. He would always 1 remember 
with pride the support given him in 
1891, and the even -greater suppon£, un-, 
der the cireomStàncés, giVen him ід 
1896. (Cheers.) He: had no personal 
regret. There were men, however,who 
had great reason te he grateful to the 
government and .to himself, who had 
acted In a traitorous- and trecherous 
manner. (Cheers.) He would say no
thing more about tfiern, however, but 
woiild again thank his loyal friends 
for their support, - believing that even 
those who had been misguided 
would again return to their allegiance 
to the old party, 'the Old flag, and the 
oH -policy.

Ait the conclusion of his speech, Mr. 
Hazen was given three cheers and a 
tiger, the crowd rising ' to their feet 
and cheering again and again.

Mr. Chesley was greeted with great 
cheering as he stepped to the front. He 
thanked his friends for. the. loyal sup
port they had given him. Defeat 
due to the independent party, 
drew votes from the conservatives for 
two men who had no chance of elec
tion from the start In a fair fight 
between the old parties, there would 
have been no doubt as to the result. 
(Cheers.) He could not congratulate 
the city on the election of Mr. Ellis.
It was no honor to be represented by 
a man whose utterances had been so 
often disloyal, and who had done so 
much to discourage and disheartai 
the people. And in a square party 
fight Mr. Bills would have been de
feated. Mr. Chesley again expressed 
his thanks and was given three hous
ing cheers by the crowd. The meeting 
then dispersed and, went to other 
places to learn the general result over 
the country.

At the Opera hpuse .last, night the 
liberals assembled and ; received the 
returns. Great enthusiasm prevailed 
while the city returns,- came in, btit 
in the closer fight - in the voeunty a 
spirit of doubt prevailed. The ,outside 
returns were also received with ap
plause and silence according ,-as they 
went. Speeches were made - daring thé 
evening by Messrs.,.Ellis oe# ^golfer, 
Col. Dpmvffle and prominent, workèrt 
of the liberal party In tKft district

The Sun as Usual received its ! Te
ar a dfrect-C.'Ti' iC wire;. tiMi 
in tm. being'manipulated W 

M; j. Morris. TKe c.'p/'li bet¥«se was
■: r-l OiTi0: .V» >

mDtatrl-ct No. 34 60 rled forty-seven constitu 
sixty-five in this province. Up to the 
opening of the poll there was noth
ing oh the surface to Indicate any such 
disaster as that which has befallen 
the ministry 'n this province. On the 
Island of Montreal the government 
have carried St. Antoine, St Anns and 
Jacques Cartier out of. the nine. 
Quinn’s majority over McShane is 186, 
and. Bergeron defeats Tarte by 50. 
The defeat of Hon. Messrs. Taillon, 
DesJardins and Angers by good ma
jorities show that the school question 
did not influence the electors in this 
province.

The only counties that appear to 
have gone conservative are Begot ac
clamation; Beauharnois, Champlain, 
Compton, Dorchester, Jacques Cartier, 
Montcalm, St Anns, St. Antoine, Ni
cole t, Pontiac, Sherbrooke, Staneteed, 
St Maurice, Terrebonne and Two 
Mountains.

out of.- 67 
. 114

91 Nova Scotia І 
P. E. Island .
Ontario .
Quebec .
Manitoba 
British Columbia 
The Northwest ,

In addition to the above there are 
four MoCarthyites and four patrons. 
Some places are yet to be heard from.

to 14.60; brito, Backed spring 
ground wheat to BMp, *14-50.

Межи—Pork, tong and abort, cut, *ti per 
bhl; peak, extra prime, 415. per tibl; tongues, 
beef, |24 .per bbl; corned beef, 87.75 to 8.75 
per bbl; sbouMera, corned and freeh. To per 
lb; Bboutdrs, мала, VAc per to; hame, 10 
to lie per to; toucan, 7)4 to 9)4(1-per lb; pork, 
naked, 6c per to; IbnSeketa, salt, 6c per lb; 
ribs, treeb, 8c per lb; eausagee, 7)4C per lb; 
land tn tieroea 5)4c per lb; in pails, 5% to 

ЧУ ».-Pure deaf, to palte, 7)4 to 8c.
Freeh meato—iBeaf, eteera, 6)4 to 7c per lb; 

bind quartern, 8)4 to 10c; fore quarters, 3)4 
to 4)4e per lb; lomta, apring. 10 to 12c per 
lb; tall, goad to efaoloe, 8 to 10c per lb; mut
ton, 7 to 7)4e per to; veal, 6 to 8c per lb;

oSty dreosod, 5)4c; country, dressed, 
4c per 1b.

Ml to Ship, $U;26............ 41
5936 60 3

87 і37 36 76 42 4338 50 7571 16 48• ILanadowne Ward— 
District 1(0. 39........... 72 18 4 186 ■43 2 240 54

35 5061 2“ 42*. 34 ' 84 ' 106
” “ 43..............

Dufferin Ward— 
District No. 44........

41 .35 60
64 88

47 45 744c S3
53 63Г 46...........

47.........
83

KOOTENAI, A 8UB1 Ш.75 68 95
Victoria Ward— 

District No. 48....
66 51

47 29 2549............. Poultry—Turkeys, weetem, iced, lie; 
ehtobem, northern, bnoBens, 15 to 29c; fowls, 
northern, 13 to 14c; fowls, live, 10c per lb; 
live chtokeas, 12 to 16c.

Butter- Market quiet.

26 72 6450 Her Chip Overflows with God’s 
Mercy-

Wonderful Story Told by a Truly 
Thankful Woman.

ss
87 63“ 61 69

Stanley Ward— 
Dlstitict No. 62....

70 60
Oholee creamery, 

northern, 16)4 -to 17c per to; creamery, eset- 
ern, M to 15c: northern dairy, best tote, 
14c; nonChern dstry, good lots, 13c; ladle 
packed, 9 ibo 10c.

Ohoaeo New northern, choice, 7 to 7)4c ; 
new northern, choice twine, 7)4 to 7)4c; new 
northern, BBgeu 9c; new weetem, chadoe, 6)4 
to To; old, good to choice, 8 to 9)4c.

Hgg»—Choice heneiry, 16 to 17c; eastern 
choice, 13)6c pér do»; western, freBh, 11)4 
to 12c per doz.

Welsh Pool gives Ganofig sixteen ma
jority, Grand Harbor and White Head 
to hear from. Gaming's majority will 
be 600.

76 -

2636 2266 1462

ST. JOHN GFTT AND OOCNTT.
YORK COUNTY.

S (Sneclal to the Sun. j 
Fredericton, June 23.—York has el

ected Hon. Mr. Foster by a great ma- 
ojrlty, that will reach over one thou
sand votes. Full returns received 
night are as follows:

IN ONTARIO. 
(Special to the Sun.) 

Toronto, June 23,—Ontario has

I6 No more remarkable proof of the 
great virtues of Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure could be Imagined than one 
which has just been furnished In Ham
ilton. Mias Ferguson, who resides in 
roar of No. 98 James street, South, the 
first door south of James street Bap
tist church, after an Alness of 
twenty years, has. been cured of com
plication of diseases which fallowed а 
stroke of paralysis. Her letter, which 
follows, Is worth careful considera
tion:

gone
more decidedly liberal that was anti
cipated by the most sanguine antag
onist of the goverment The minister
ial party were fumy aware that their 
remedial legislation was distasteful ia 
many constituencies, but tney noped 
that the national policy would keep 
them In line. In this hope the results 
show theiw were mistaken. The latest 
returns for Ontario are: Conservatives, 
42; liberals, 43; Independents, 6; pa
trons, 2.

Toronto proves the greatest surprise 
of all. This city is overwhelmingly 

the government 
elected only two members, Clark and 
Osier in the west. Osier's majority 
was 600, and Clark’s majority 300 over 
their opponents. In Centre Toronto, 
Lount, liberal, has a majority - of 288 
over Cockburn, the recent member, 
and In the east, Coatsworth, conser
vative, was snowed under by J. Roes 
Robertson, Independent. Ross Rob
ertson’s majority was 1596. The con
servatives here calculate that Laurier 
will have a majority of from 20 to 25 
votes in the new parliament.

5 Brae»—Pee, New Tank and Vermont, fl. 
to 1.36 per bu»; (medium do, Я to 1.15 per 
-bush; yellow ejree, Я-16 to 1.30 per bush; red 
kidney, Я.10 to 1.90 per bush.

Hey and straw—New York and Canada, 
ebotoe, 920 to Я per too; 9a.tr to good, Я7 to - 
19; lower grades, ЯЗ to 16; rye straw, 924 per 
ton; ant straw, J8 to 10 per ton.

Good TiiDotby, Я.75 to 1.80 per bush; 
clover, 8 to 9c per to; nod top, weetem, 92.25 
to 2.60 per 50 to seek; red top, Jersey, 92.БО 
Per 60 lb sack; red top, re-cleaned, 16 to 17c 
per lb.

Potatoes—Che i ce Hehrone, 40c per buSh; 
Green Mountain, 30 to 36c per bush; White 
Star, 30c per bush; new southern, choice, 
92 to 2.60 per tod; common to good, 9L60 to 
L76 per bbl.

Truck—Lettuce, 50 to 56c per box; squash? 
.new, Я per crate; new marrow, 92.25 per 
bbl; cabbage, 50c to 9L25 per pkg; cukes, 
northern, 75c per pkg; hothouse cukes, Я 
to 2.60 per 100; Bermuda onions, Я to L10 
per box; asparagus, native, Я.60 to 2 per 
box; southern string beans, 40 to 50c per 
basket; southern tomatoes, 7»c to Я-26 per 
pkg; native peas, 90.50 to 2 per bush; rhu
barb, native, )4C per И>; radish, 76c to Я-60 
per 100 bunches; bunch beets, Я per 100: 
ЯА0** tU jjÿ"’ ** ^ t* 100; bundh onions.

Kings Ward- 
District No. 1...

to
ss «8
42 4-і Foster. Allen.

...........444
173. —............. 6L 75 17 Fredericton .... *. 

Harvey Station ....
• North Lake .............

24 Dumfriés .. .......
22 McAdam .. .............

SprUighill .. ......... .
Canterbury Station 
Canterbury, Back

15 Southampton .. .. 
32 Temperance Vale
g Mllville .........................
И Queensbury, Back

Bright Back) .........
30 Bright Front ..... 
26 Nashwaaksts .. .. 
2 Keswick *...............
23 ; Stanley Village .. 

j Cross Creek .......
19 ; Bloomfield Ridge 
26 ; St Mary’s Ferry . 
22 j Mouth Nashwaak
” Marysville ..................

Nashwaak Village

38254 66 28 47W-elBngton Ward- 
District No. 6............................ a

1:
19048 over

7770 47..... «2 81 33
;; • ІИ'.ПУ.

Tbftuc* Ward—
Dletnlct No. 10...................... . 6#

M *r 11......... .............. 95

... 64 47 24 170. 60 77
85

• 3756 31
7466 Hamilton, October 31, 1895.

S. S. Ryckman, Esq.. Proprietor Ryck- 
man’s Kootenay Cuire:
Dear Sii^-Havlng been an Invalid 

for many years, and having given up 
all hope of ever being anything else 
I feel that It is my duty, as well ae 
my great privilege to let the public 
know that I -have been made 
tirely new woman solely by the use of 
your Kootenay remedy.

At the age of five years I was smit
ten with paralysis, which effected the 
whole of my. right side, and for more 
than twenty years my Hfe has been 
one long affliction. The peins Ід ту 
head have been very severe, and I 
was subject to dizziness and fainting 
spells which came upon me so sud
denly that I might be pretty well one 
moment a-ndl apparently at death’s 
door the next. So bad 
pains that I feared I would lose my 
reason,- At almost all times I had ex
cruciating Internal pains; In fadt my 
whole system was full of pains. Some
times for days I could not retain one 
morsel of the food eaten, and ait last 
grew so bad that I felt my .time on 
earth must be very short.

A few months ago; I began taking 
your Kootenay Cure, and now I am 
better than I have ever been in OU 
ray life; so much better that I thank 
the Lord every, day ori my knees for 
the good your medicine has done me."
I feel that Kootenay Cure was the 
means tn God’s hanffs of bringing 
about the great change, it came to me 
'в God'* appointed time, and I canned 
thank Him end you too much for the 
deliverance.

My family physician hafi doctored 
me for many long years) giving only 
temporary reilef. and I have consultqfi.
Lef1 *>”a otber doc- The Olivette brought down ypeter-
cdtiid AtiLT irT. _bUt very large number of passen-

etote,L *oed freight Ust. including
that all they could hope tor me was some live stock.

now AV 32 67 . 12344

:: ........ ... ”
Queens Ward—

Metrict No. 16....:
•’ 17

Я85 56 conservative, bute; 6866
117

6876 58
77 69 ..... Ill

- I !::::
Dukes Ward—

DJetriot No. Ж...,,............... -, g»
” I

И 50 10542 43
11783- 78 an en-
134

77Si
60 13067was

who
5169 Apples—Russets, 93 to 4 per Ш; pineapples, 

7 to lSc eacb; P R pines, 36 to 45c each; 
etrasharrleB, good to choice, 10 to 15c; com- 
mon to flair, 5 to Sci -watenmelone, Georgia, 
15 to 22c.

7224............. ............ 77 79
. 302Sidney Ward- 

District No. 25... -7257 52 16 :3-ї c 72 36
“ 27 Totals

The nine places to hear from will 
give increased majority for Mr. Fos
ter.

2509 1442 :42 « 21
FREDERICTON.NOVA SCOTIA.Guys Ward—

MWrlct m. «....,

Brooks Wind- 
District No. 32....

Lome Ward—
District No. 34.............. 47

- (Special to the Sun.)
Halifax, June 23.—Nova Scotia for 

the first time since 1878 has withdrawn 
its majority from the liberal conserva
tive party, and .today the representa
tion is equally divided, ten members 
being elected on each side of politics. 
They stand time:

Conservative — Annapolis, 1; Cape 
Breton, 2; Colchester, 1; Halifax, 1; 
Lunenburg, 1; Pictou, 2; Richmond, 1; 
Victoria, i.

Liberals—Antigonish,. 1; Cumlber- 
tand,.l; Dlgby, 1; Guysboro, 1; Halifax, 
1; Hants, X; Inverness, 1; Kings, 1; 
She-lburne-Queene, J; Yarmouth, L

The eleotlon has been one of the su-r- 
sea. Inverness was thought one of 
1 shiest for the government, while 

Lunenburg was considered unsafe for 
the conservatives, yet McLennan te 
elected " in the former and Kaulback to 
the tester. Hants, another county 
that wos considered a very dangerous 
one xfor

64 49 27
39 16 Body of u> Unknown Man Found— 

Provincial Secretary Mitchell I1L
39 16

Latest returns give Mr. Foster over 
1,400 majority. Alien stands to lose de
posit.

m76 16
were these

... 97 4* 23
38 22 Fredericton, June 22.—The body of 

an -unknown man was found yester
day on Sa/vage Island, in the vicinity 
of Douglas Booms. Coroner Dr. Co
burn examined the remain 
dered their burial. НеЧоок samples 
and a description of the clothing. The 
body Is supposed to be Sterling, drown
ed at Seven Islands last spring.

Much sympathy and sorrow Is 
pressed here for the reported serious 
Alness of Sir Leonard Tilley. His 
friends here are numbered by the pop
ulation. All regret his Illness.

Provincial Secretary Mitchell Is re
ported suffering- from throat trouble 
which :nay result seriously.

A small cyclone struck here at one 
o’clock. Several trees to different parts 
of the city were blown down and tel
egraph wires in some places broken.

69 KINGS COUNTY.
Morton. Domville.56 18

69 46 29
66 66 »
« 36 17
П 56 Я

Cardwell, No. 1 ................ 38
Cardwell, No. 2 .
Hampton, No. 5 .
Hampton, No. $ ..
Rothesay, No. 16 
Studholm, No. 21 
Studholm, No. 22 .
Sussex, No. 27 .....
Sussex, No. 28 ....

53
“ 36......“ 37 J
«і 38**"***

9055 1.. 57 s and or-92
7051Lansdowxe Word—

Mxttiot No. ».............. .. ц 158
:«6 17

4S- 48 X
..... 46 « 24

61 06 • 4S
« 46 34

44 70.
“ ЛЛ „'* ******
*' «... 35. 88

101 ex-
“ 43 80, »Dufferin Ward— 

Mstrtat No. 44...,. Upham, No. 30 ............. 89
Waterford, No. 31 .  И
Westfield, No. 33 ...................;.60

Domvllle’s majority,Is about 850.
RBSTIGOUCHK';

The returns are ,«■ follow*:

McAllister. Haddow. 
Addington,- No. 6.;..... - Igg 

14 -No, 8 .(.---------  79
“ M-r No.

Lower Durham -ЛІТ. ...
.. Upper. Durham ..24;.... вШ
14 [ e Shetlands i. ..’«'.MaJitiWe
W 1 *1 t'Daihousle m аіТгзідс................

108 %PriM 64::::: 2 148 the74 32 1.1M 46 <066 Si й** 47... »8 20
Vtetorta Wand—

“*** No- «......... .

” ••
Ш46 »

U 14
56 »
51 22

2
90

1Ж" И.... ... 61 the ’conservatives, elects 
71 Haley (liberal), -by only eleven major- 
43 Ity. No one anticipated defeat for 
«8, Dickey to Cumberland. ;

134' . Heltfatxrls the county Where the re- 
'sult IWlll cause . the most comment. * 

143 Ever otince confederation it tios been

57•• •.,•••
ffttmier Warf- 
nutriot No. B.
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,, toy. , - , ,
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METHODIST CONFERENCE total lncreaae of $301.78. By districts «. А- Clark: *u®ern‘ttmer"7- District Chairmen were elected as
the receipts were. і у Derby w в * Thorns*. fellows:

Total, tii Riahtbuoto, W. Laweon. < St. John—Rev. Thos. Marshall, prest-
I 43. Buetouohe, B. Ramsay. dent of conference,
і £ S t: MT”' Renton, financial secretary.
. 48. Caaapbellton, W. A. Thompson. 1 Fredericton—Rev. J. J. Teas dale,

у -Д1ПСТШЯ DISTRICT. chairman ; Rev. J. Seller, financial
47. Saokyllle, Samuel Howard; supemumer- геІагу-

ary, Fred W. Harrison; Chas. Stewart, і Woodwtook — Rev. D. Chapman 
D. D-, prof, of theology; C. H. Paleioy, chairman; Rev. W. R Pepper, finan-

• 140 I Â^with^ùhe taltJtotloSi'. ’ °°nn cLal secretary.
The Increases were: St. John, $61,- 48. Tantramar, to be supplied. Mlramlchl—Rev.-John A.Clark, chair-

Mlramichi, $42; Sackvllle, $61; Char- 49. Point daBute, T. L. Williams. man; Rev. Wm. Harrison, financial sec-
lottetown, $134. The decreases were; a BeU?™**' retary.
Fredericton, $9; Woodstock, $5; St. 52’. Monoton (Centra.:), "w. W. Brewer. Sack ville — Rev. Charles Comiben.
Stephen, $12; Summerslde, $12. The 63. Moncton (Wesley Memorial), R. S. Crisp; chairman; Rev. S. Howard, financial 
T.adles’ Sustentation Aid society of St. supernumeraries. John Prince, S. T. secretary.
John contributed $160 to the fund, an 54. Sunny Brae, G. Roes, under superinten- : St. Stephen — Rev. Dr. Sprague,

10
Paris Green,THE MABKETS.

District.
St John.............
Fredericton ..

• Woodstock ... 
Mlramlchl ...,
Sackvllle .........
St. Stephen;.. 
Charlottetown 
Summerslde .

Laid Plaster $446 chairman; Rev.Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

The Final Draft of the Station 
Sheet

236

aid Sprinklers, 152
146 sec-
344

COUNTRY MAJRKHT. 163
The butter market is or «stocked, and Special low prices on Scythes and 

<£S“bii market» nrevery d«it.mPBe< other Haying Tools, Wire Fencing and 
^“are^so'^Æ ÎSï «Sse^Ek'wlî: Staples. 15,000 Berry Boxes, very low.

'ЖгПкв? £ No X Shingles always on hand
easier. A new style of butter package that 
is li udine favor is a 6 Jb bow that sells at 98c 
to $1.

Presenting the Claims of the Wes- 
Леуап and Halifax Book Boom.

443

Report of the Sustentation Fund Committee 
and an Interesting Address by Sev. Mr. 

Goldsmith, Secretary of the 

Committee.

Tours sincerely,

P. NASH & SON;Wholesale,
Lamb, per *>.............................. 0 68 *1* | 7
Best (.butchers’), per оаго—я 0 06 “ 0 07)4
Beef (country), per qr per U> 6 04 “ 0 04
Pork trash) per carcass .. 0 06 “ 0 06
Bhvuid< r* .................................... 0 08 “eus ,
Hams, per it,.............. ............... U 1У ' 0 il
Butter (in tubs) per a............. 0 14 “ 0 16
Butter (roll) ......................... 0 11 “ 0 16
Butter (tubs, old) per lb.. 0 08 “ 0 14 er- in green truite a now very ac-
Butter (creamery, re.................. 0 18 „ 0 19 ore. In dit id fruits there le nothing doing.
Chickens' Û 50 “ 0 70 ! Raisiné, Gau, Ь. la, new, ЗОТшГеге ‘m....... :: dïo “ її ! № ьохее..................................... І зо “ 160
А^^к іег WM.."".’... О 70 “І* : Malaga Clusters.............. ** “ $76
ОаЬЬаІЇ пег doz Q 70 “ 1 0# California Qhietera............. 0 00 * 36Вяет uW doz .......................... 0 09 “ 0 5 ! Hateins, California Muscatels 0 06* “

Mutton, per lb (oarosee).........  06 ' 0 #7 , Valencia, old................................ 0 08%
Vasil гаг lb ...... 06 “ 0 06 і Valencia, new.............................. 0 04% 0 064Potatoes per bill........... 40 " 0 60 ! Valrocto. layer, old.................... 0 04 “ 6 041*
Potatoes’ (coppers) .. ........ 60 “ 100 : Valencia, layer, new................ . 0 06 " 0 06%
PntAtAM іЯплвгАдігйиі 00 “ 126 Currants, cases . • ...............  0 04* 0 05

« » оо«% г- «............. - 0°°»:: S St*Lamb б kins, each ................. 00 016 Dried apple®. -.............  0 04* <e 0 06
Sheep fiW-nift, etiudh...........-..eus 10 0 00 Bvap. apples, per lb..... ............ 0 W>*H^UeA............. ;; 0 06 b^ons, M^slna ............ 3Q60 “AW

SptaS, ........9» “ me Vahmcia. <«Wa3, csee—. 9 00 " 10 00
A4 мі SO “ 106 Blood orange., half bar ... 3 60 " 3 76do3rT;:.v:v.::: 5 •• ї” %,<*»!=» oranges, per box... *m « 500To£Xa%er lb (cratek... 00 “OU SîîîîSte .................... їдо -200

per OTt « •• °o« SSST::::::::::: 3» ••

EEm............. ..... M :: 0» \% - \%
Lettuce, per doz........................ 40 u w» 0гап^,^ per ........................ 0 12)4 " 0 14

08 “ u 10 New French Weilmuts..............  0 11 " 013
éo “ 0 90 New Chili Walnut».................... О ОО “ 010

•«* Гоп^51-...^:::::::: SS « 8it

... «о, -ou № SS - SS
:::{8:SS hÿZ,СМ'Л::: ::: 8Г" 8І8.

0 07 0 10 Coeoanuto, pee sack . ... 4 00 “ 4 50
“ 0 10 Ooooanuts, per do..................... 0 60 “ 0 70
“ 0 14 Peoans ....47............... OU "OU

Prunes, Bosnia. 0 06)4 “ 0 07
Apricots, California, .. ..OU “0 14
Peaches ........................................ 0 10 “ OU
New datte»....................................... 0 4)4 “ 0 06
Egyptian onions, per lb.......... 0 03 " 0 02)4
Bermuda onions.......................... 1 00 “ 1 26
Florida pineapples, per do*.. 2 00 “ 2 26
Bananas ...................................... 175 “ 2 60
Rhubarb, per lb........................ 0 01% “ 0 0114
Strawberries, per box............. 0 16 " 0 18
Ououmlbera, per doz................. 0 І0 “ 0 90
Tomatoee, per crate................. 2 00 “ 0 OO

Increase of $41 over the preceding year. dence of W. W. Brewer.
The total net amount available for dis- 66., Shediac, W. G. Matthews, 
trlbutlon was $2.200, the largest the ! £ a'c^mtL. 8°D'
comlttee has ever been able to report. 66. Shediac, W. C. Matthews.

In Its recommendations the commit- <£• Hillsboro, T. Alien.
In the children’s fund assessment, tee suggested that the thanks of con- “• ^Stdblrings; eupernumer-

rebates of $20 each were made to the ference be given the^Ladles’ Aid Sus- ! m. Salisbury, J. K. King.
Courtenay bay and city mission clr- tentation society of St. John, and to ; 63. Elgin, J. B. Young.

dhairman; Rev. Mr. Knight, financial 
secretary.

Charlottetown—Rev. G. M. Camp
bell, chairman; Rev, H. R. Baker, fin
ancial secretary.

! Summerslde—Rev. Ellas Slackford, 
chairman; Rev. R W. Weddall, finan
cial secretary.

Conference representatives to gen
eral board of missions—Rev. Dr. Ev
ans (ministerial), and Dr. Inch (lay.)

To general super сите гагу fund com
mittee—Rev. Job Shenton (ministerial), 
and G. R. Sangbter (lay.) 

і The report of the statistical 
mittee showed that the membership In 
the church for the year was: 
oelved, 1,432; removed by death or oth
er causes, 973; full members, 12,650; 
members on trial, 414; total, 13.064; net 

_ , „ , _ . — , _ -гл increase, 459. There were 96r infant
bell; supernumerary, D. H. Lodge. baptisms and 225 adult; total, 1,185.

support for ministers on poorer fields, 73. Charlottetown (Up Prince street), W. There were 358 marriages and 664
burials.

The Epworth league report showed 
■the following Epworth leagues and 
Epworth Leagues of Christian Endea-

........  15 60 “ 17 00
.........  36 00 “ 18 00

Bran, small lots ....
Cottonseed meet.

FRUITS, BTC.
Conference met Friday morning at 

nine o'clock.j Valencia oranges are still higher- Cali
fornia green truite are Quoted this week. 

' Onions, cucumbers and tomatoee are cheap-

ч
I

Senator Lewln for his generous sub- I
scriptlon of $100. “Whereas the un- ; 63. St. Stephen, H. Sprague,
provided for deficiency for ordained ' 64. MKltown, S. Н.ЧЙсе.
married ministers this year Is $320, £ §£ Âowie *’
thus giving as salary for ministers of 67. St. James, M. R. Knight,
that class $430, $330 for ordained single 68. Old Ridge, H. C. Rice, under superin
men and $275 for probationers,” the ; £ i^SShSc® B.B”‘ Ikwerstone, under su-
committee further recommended that a ; perimten-dienioe of H. J. Clark, 
committee be appointed to consider the ' 70. Deer Island, L. J. Wawon. 
whole question of ministerial support, ^ C^Srrie
and to devise some method by which student—R. A Colpitts.
to utilize to better advantage the funds 
already at the disposal of conférence 
In order to secure a more adequate

cults; $15 to Sheffield circuit and $£00 
to Fairville. The request from Wesley 
Memorial church, Moncton, for a re
bate of $15- was refused.

Rev. Mr. Heustls addressed the con
ference on the interests of the book 
room, of which he has been superin
tendent for 16 years. He said his story 
was pretty much the same from year 
to year. He believed the present book 
room committee was the most efficient 
in Its history. He was happy to say 
the room showed a profit of $429 on 
the year's business. The connection 
with the Toronto house was of great 
advantage. As to the Wesleyan, of 
which he had the business control, he 
said last year was the first on which 
it was run on the one dollar basis. The 
account showed a deficit of almost 
$150, but Its circulation had increased 
somewhat. The present circulation 
was 3,750, of which 3,600 were paying 
subscribers. In the last year they got 
576 new subscribers, while 490-dropped 
from the list They had 1,800 subscrib
ers in Nova Scotia, 1,050 in New Bruns
wick and 280 In Prince Edward Island. 
He urged the placing of the Wesleyan 
in every "Methodist family, as it would 
take 4,000 subscribers to make it nay 
running expenses. On the book room’s 
ledger were between 500 and 600 ac
counts, but there were now $2,400 less 
on the books than last year. The pres
ent amount due the room was $8,120. 
The accounts showed a credit balance

VI.-6T STEPHEN DISTRICT. I

0 07
0 07
0 04

com-

Re-

0 07

VH.-41HiAiRiLCmrBTOWN DISTRICT

J. Klifoy.
74. Cornwall, H. R, Baker.

nisn№D'/i ,,, ... „ . .. 76. Little York, R. Opie.
Rev. Mr. Goldsmith, in moving the 7$. Wineloe, W. J. Howard, 

reception of the report, supplemented 77. Pownal, E. C. Turner, 
it with information in regard to the TwîIi_MoConiieï1,
need of this fund, its use and its ulti- go. Murna.y Harbor, J. S. Allien,
mate results. He stated that in only 81. Souris, J. F. Bstey.
18 out of the 90 circuits in the confer- 'M<5Un,t Sterwart, A. D. McLeod, 
ence was the full salary of $750 being
paid. He illustrated his remarks by 83. Summersbde, R. W. Weddall. 
blackboard sketches. The first table Ц; T^^Thos. Hibks.

86. Margate, F. A. Wightman.
Deficiency. 87. Granville and Hunter River, H. Pieroe. 

______ 88. Bideford, C. H. Manaton.
* • * • 89. Aliberton, John Goldsmith.
• •••--------------90. West Cape, E. Sbackflord; address, Had

dock, Lot 8.

said committee to report to next con
ference.

Maple sugar..................
Maple honey, per gel 
Rhubarb ................ In addition to the above there were 

10 other societies with 410 members.
Dtatriats.

6t. John.........
Fredericton . 
Woodstock ..
St Stephen..
Sackvllle .... 
'Mlrambahi 
Charlottetown 
Summensidie ........... 7

Beef, corned, per П>........
Beet tongue, per Ш ...
Roast, per lb ...............
Pork, per lb (fresh)........
Pork, per lb (salt).....
Наше, per lb........... ..
Shoulders, per lb....................  0 08 “ 0 3.0
Bacon, per lb...................... 0 10 ** 0 12
Sausage*, per lb......................  0 10 “0 12
Butter (In tube) ..................  0 lfi “0 18
Butter (notU) per Hb ................... 0 16 “ 0 18
Butter (creamery), roll .... 0 20 “ 0 23

...... 0U “0 12
Eggs (henery) per dee..... 0 16 “ 0 18
Lard fcn tuiba>................. ........ 012 “ 0 14
Mutton, per bb.......................  0 06 “ 0 10
Lamib, i>er lb........................   0 12 “ 0 14
Veal, per №............................  0 08 “ 0 10

budl................... n M « S18 і LUMBER AND LIME.
........................л Rft “ 1 00 І The lumber market continuée in good con-

Ctotekene v5"iïlr 0 70 ** 090 <ЖІ<Ш and trade is active, although ship-Turkey ner lb ** * 0 10 n 018 mente to the United States але net up to the
Oarrote ner bunch*'*.** *.**!*/ 0 00 “0 10 usual average. British and South AmericansSSSh oer lb .................... 0 04 “ 0 06 trade de good. Over 12,000,000 feet of deals,

■ œSSià ж tuteh:.:.::::. e* - oïl ; et»., deJk *** tor впивь Ран*.
Celery, per head........................ 0 08 “0 1# I Birch deals.............................. 6 00 “10 60
SplDtadh, per bunch..................   0 60 " D !• • Birch timber........................  0 00 “ 6 76
Beete, per bunch.....................  0 OO " Oil ! Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 0 00 4 9 60
Apples, per bbi...........................   2 26 “ I 00 j Spruce deals, city mills.............. 0 00 “ 10 00
Apples, per peck........................  0 26 “ 0 40 | Shingles, No. 1...........................  0 00 “100
Maple sugar......................-........0 12 “ 6 14 ; Shli glee, No. 1, extra.......... .. 0 00 “ 1 40
Mteuple honey, per gal ......... 1 66 “ 115 і Shingles, second cleans .... 0 00 “ 1 8u
Lettuce ......................................      0 04 “ 0 08 Shingles, cleans..........................  2 40 “0 00
Radfiehee ........................................ 0 03 “ 0 06 Shingles, extra.............................. 2 76 “ 0 00
AemaragUB, per bunch......... Ü16 “0 12 : Aruootook P. B., shipping... 0 00 “14 00
Tomatoee, per lb......................  0 12 “ 0 15 j Oonmon ........................................ 12 00 “ 13 00
Rhubarb .................................     0 01 “ 0 OC j Spruce boards.*................... 7 00 “8 00

іитгятт, ; Common scantling (unst’!)... 6 00 ” 6 60
The catch of salmon continues good, and ^ne^shto^re^^.1!*.*.* *.*.!*.!*!*.*. 12 00 “13 00

is nmdh better than usual in some paste of Ипе da^botiurds, extra............ 35 00 “ 40 00
the Baty of Fundy. The run of gaepereaux Is No л o 00 “ 20 00
over and very few АлА are no-won , N 2ІИИПНИППП ЛЛИИИ О ОО “ 20 00
market Quotations generally ara unchanged. N . 11 00 “ 12 00
(Large shipments of salmon end. Wbetere to ; ..........................  ‘ n no “ 1 85
the state» continue. The north shore sal- ; .............................. q 00 “ 1 №
mon otedh ie large. | PsUne, « 00 “6 25

; Lime, casks.................-...........-. 0 90 “ 1 00
“$ 26 і Lime, barrels................................ #30 “0 3*
“ 3 00 j FREIGHTS.

î jS I The rate to New York is uip to $2.60, and an 
1 35 •« і є вДтапсв is aEeo asked to Sound ports.

‘ Liverpool (intake meaanre..]
London ........................................
Bristol Channel........................
Clyde ............................................I
West Coast Ireland................. I 36 3 " 40 0
Dublin ................. .
Warrenport ........
Belfast .................
Cork Quay............
New York........

Leagues. Member®. Amt. Red. 
17 

. 3
Vin.—SUMMBRSID® DISTRICT. 618

183
7 172

0 07 6 249was as follows:
Circuits. Income.

$1,000 to $1,300 ........
750 to 800 .........
600 to 700 ...........
500 to 580 ...........
400 to 470 .........
300 to 385 .........
200 to 281 .........
100 to 180 ........

91 to...................

0 12 ... 6 247
3 102 И6

. 10 3466
27212

10 .........$1,090
......... 1,660
......... 4.026
......... 5,234
......... 6,495
......... 1,093

62 2189 $1089 86

The Methodist conference held a min- : The missionary committee reported 
lsterial session on Saturday morning, , Friday night’s collection at $18.
Rev. Dr. Carman in the chair, when j The report of the committee on 
the following address, signed by the : church property was presented at the 
president and secretary, was presented morning sessison and its final consid- 
to the Rev. John Prince:

Beloved Brother — The conference The committee recommended that the 
having learned that in the good pro- trustees of the Middle Simonds church 
vidence of God, you are celebrating site, on the Florenceville circuit, be 
the seventy-sixth anniversary of your granted permission to dispose of the 
natal day, and also the jubilee of same to the best advantage and apply 
your ministry, desire to congratulate the proceeds to churjh purposes not 
you upon having attained this hoi.- foreign to the trust; that the request 
ored position in the enjoyment of such ; °t the chairman of the Fredericton 
a measure of physical and inteMeoti; Л : district to give the trustees of Stanley

The church property permission to dispose

Bags, per doz...............

3
1 309 eratlon continued in the afternoon.

of $960 at the present time.
Rev. Geo. J. Bond, editor of the Wes

leyan, also addressed the conference.
He did not believe in running a namby- 
pamby sheet, and had not, therefore, 
tried to please everybody. The prom
ised increase of circulation, to' follow і further reducing the deficiency to $13,- 

! the reduced price of subscription, had I 396. The speaker in urging the necee- 
! not yet taken place. If the Wesleyan j sdity of increased contributions to the 
! was not a necessity to the church lei sustentation fund, showed that the 

It go at once, but If the eshfcrences salary cf home missionaries was but 
wanted it, he would do all he could to $432, from which the minister had to 
help them. It was for the ministers, deduct $100 for horse and outfit, $12 
not the editor, to put the paper In subscription to the superannuation 
Methodist homes. The future of the" fund, $15 for periodicals and $15 for

new books, $23 for life insurance and 
$5 expenses to synod, a total of $170, 
leaving him but $262 on which to live 
throughout the year.

Rev. J. Sellar seconded the adoption ! 
of the report, emphasizing the fact that 

Votes" of thanks were passed to the ; where progress ends decay begins, and 
two speakers. I urging a more generous support of the

Rev. W. W. Brewer was added to the • ministers through the sustentation 
contingent committee. fund as well as in other wavs.

Following special committee was ap
pointed to enquire into the decline of 
missionary Income during the year:
The president of conference, Dr. Stew
art, J. A. Clarke, Wm. Harrison, J.
Goldsmith, and Messrs. D. Inch, J. E. work of this aid society during the і 
Irvine, G. F. Beer and S. E. Reed.

Rev. Mr. Pickles gave notice that the 
annual camp meeting at Berwick, N.
S., would meet on July 31st and close 
August 7th. Hunter and Crossley, he 
said, would be there. The Nova Scotia 
camp meeting association invited the 
attendance of conference.

$19,907
Towards this the general mission

ary society gave $4,578, leaving a net 
deficiency of $15,329. Then the susten
tation fund came in and with $1,933,

Gross deficiency

:
■

!

: vigor and of the Divine favor, 
brethren are reminded of your faithful a portion of the same and apply 
and successful ministry of the word riie proceeds to the purchase of a more 
through a lengthened term of years , eligible and suitable site oe granted;

I and that the trustees of Ferryville 
church site, on the Andover mission, 
have permission to dispose of the same 
and apply the proceeds towards build
ing a new church; and in reference to 
a request of the trustees of Dorchester 
Methodist church as to remitting a 
part or the whole of a bequest of $100, 
under the will of the ’ate Walter Dob-

in many portions of-Xhese provinces, 
embracing several of the more import
ant cdrcuiits, in all of Which blessed 
results remain to this day. In your 
honorable retirement from the full 
work of the ministry having efficient
ly filled the highest positions the con- 

' ference affords, you share in the 
I warm sympathy of your brethren.

We extend to Mrs. Prince and your
self the best wishes of the conference

paper was In their hands. It was a 
one-horse paper, that is, all the edi
torial work was done by one man. He 
wanted the assistance of all in building 
up the circulation and standing of the
paper. :

Wholesale,
Codfish, per 10O Вя, lexge.dry 3 00 
Codfish, medium Store.....V.. 2 90
OMM,’
Codfish,
винну
Shad, per M Ш .................. 4 60 “ 6 M
Mess Shad.................................... <00 “ 0 00
Bap herring, half hble ...... 1 30 “125
Grand Manan, half bble ..... 1 20 1 26
Quoo ly herring, per hf bbL. 2 60 “ 2 76
Shelburne, No 1, bbl.............  2 76 " 3 00
Shelburne, No 1. hf txble.... 1 60 “ 1 00
Barrington, per bbl........;.... 0 00 “2 76
EuJtern, per bbl......................... 3 75 “4 00
Oan$e, extra large and fat.. 3 76 “ 4 00
Cause, fait, half DM .............  2 OO “I «
Grand Manan, med, scaled.. 0 04 ” 0 06

........not “0 06
0 03 “ 0 06
0 00 “ 0 02)6
0 oe “ 0 02)4

0 07 “OK
0 Mi “012
0 09 “ 0 12

son, the committee recommends that 
the trustees remit the whole amount 
of the legacy. The recommendations 
were all concurred! in by the confer
ence.

A consecration service, conducted 
by the Rev. W. W. Brewer, was held 
In the Sunday senool room of the 
church in the evening.

■

tut... of Rev. Dr. Wilson, the and truat tbBJt the evening time of 
; “women's Sustentation Уоиг lives may be marked with Dl- 

i vine benediction and eventually crown
ed with triumphant entrance into the 
kingdom of glory.

Rev. Mr. Prince made a feeling re
year. She was given a most hearty re- і ply> Promising to prize the gift very 
ception by the conference. I b^hly find to ever cherish the expres-

On motion of Dr. Stockton a vote of 1 310118 sood wffl that had been ex- 
thanks was tendered to Mrs. King. tended Mm-, In reviewing the fifty 

Dr. Stockton, speaking to the sus- уеаге of Ms ministry, he said he was 
tentation committee's report, said he ordained in old Centenary church in 
felt confident that the Methodist peo- this city and that Rev. Father Daniel 
pie did not understand the necessities ™ №е МУ member of the oorfer- 
of the sustentation fund, else there ence ni»w Илл1пЄ, who was present on 
could not be the groat deficiency re- ; that occasion. In 1874 he wOs appodnt- 
ported. The poor missionaries within | ed a delegate to the first general con- 
the bounds of conference were as much \ ference at Toronto, and 1877 was elect- 
entl'leti to consideration as those who j ed president of the New Brunswick 
worked on the banks of the Nile and and Prince Edward Island conference, 
the Oar gee. (Appleuee.) Missionary 'р*1е address was tastefully engross- 
eniterprkie should not overshadow the an^ handsomely framed, 
home missions. Just think of lit, only Conference opened In due form at 
$262 for a man’s flood, fuel and cloith- 
inig. This was discreditable to 
body, which expected llts clergymen 
to live as gentlemen. He felt that If 
this state cf affairs was understood 
by the laymen justice would be done 
to the home missionaries within the 
bounds of the conference.

The sustentation report was still un
der discussion when the conference ad
journed till Saturday a. m,

STATION SHEET.
Following le the final o, -ft of the station 

sheet:

' On motion. 0 00Ifl
report of the 
Aid society was received.

Mrs. S. J. Ring, the president, read 
a carefuWy prepared review of the

In tmemlory of ibhe Rev. J-ohn ІРїіпсе’в min- 
tetertal jubilee, "whidh -wtis celebrtateti at 
Moncton, N. B., Mlay 20, 1896.

Dear brother Prince, for fifty years 
Cttvrist’e tatitihful eervant thou hast been; 

Strong In Hie grace, which always cheers 
Anti animates faith’s blissful scene.

Like Enoch, walking with thy God,
A man of prayer, of fladfh and lore.

The path of duty daily trod,
And emulating saints above.

Blest wtitii a zeal wthicfh ever glowed 
With holy love—a pure flame—

Great was the peace on thee bestowed, 
Great was the power through Jeeu’s name.

The word of Christ by thee proclaimed.
Rich with the Holy Spirit’s dower,

Was blest to those wh<* heard it named,
And realized its saving power.

Gréa* ware the numbers who believed 
In Christ their Lord, and sought His face; 

Hie pardon gladly they received,
Blest with a plemtiitude of grace.

Among the nmriber one I knew,
Rich to the grace of Jesus given,

Who kept by flatth her Lord in view,
Till eiartMy scenes were changed for 

heaven.

That ealinted spirit passed on high,
Pot ever numlbered with the blest.

Has found her home beyond the sky,
Has found in Christ eternal rest.

May Jesus bless thy jubilee 
Of ministerial! work well don eu 

Proofs of Hie love thou still sbalt see 
Until thy earthly course is run.

Like John, here leaning on His breast, 
Oammundon shall with Him be sweet;

A “prince In Israel,” thou art Meet,
Made for thy Savfour’s service meet.

Thy God will bless each passing scene 
Off daily life, till caffled above;

And nought of edn shall Intervene 
To dim thy flatfth or damp thy love.

MI4d glorious raye of love divine,
Oh! may life’s sun, with heavenly glow, 

6et here on earth to rise and chine 
Where thou shaflt God for ever knew.

Enthroned by thy Redeemer’s side,
A1 priest, a king, thou there shalt be. 

Within hie courte thou shalt abide,
With glory crowned eternally.

Maty 30th, 18961

. 00
Boston .. •• .. •••»•■••••••• 0 00
Sound porte, calling V H f o. 2 25 
Barbados market (60c x) nom 0 00 
N Side Cuba (gld), nom... . 0 00
New York piling .. .. -------  0 00
Boston piling, nominal..........» 0 01*
goeton, tone .. .. ----------— •“
New York, Urn® ...................... 0 00

OILS.
There to no change in thte UHt. 

American water white. Chat
ter A (bbl tree) .......... 1

Canadian water white Arc- 
light (bbl free)

Canadien prime white Silver 
(ьм fr«e)

.1. . . . w. . . , . . .

Lengthwise 
Lobeters,
Cod, fresh...........
Haddock, fresh........ .......................—
Mackerel, each............. ........... 0 10
Halfbtit, fresh.
Salmon, per lib 
Shad .. .........

each ...........

18
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Under suspension of the rules, 
portion of the report of the super
numerary fund committee was read 
by the secrotary. The receipts by dis
tricts were:

St. John ...................
Fredericton ..............
Woodstock ..................
Mlramlchl ..................
®асклгШе ...................
St. Stephen ..............
Charlottetown ....
Summerslde ..

a

OROOBBBBB.
There Is no cha/nge to quotation». Trade Is 

dtilL 
Coffee—

Java, per lb, green ............... 0*4
Jamaica, per lb........
Matches, per gross.
Rice, per lb ..............

Molasses—
Barbados, new ................ . 0 28 “ 0 29
Porto Rico, ob., mew,per gat 0 83 “0 34
Nevis, per @ai ..................... 0 26

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 48 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

Ibag, factory filled ..
flplott-

Cream of tartar, pore, Uhl., 0 84 “ 0 26
Cream of tartar, pure, Ьх» „. 0 26 “ 0 80
Nutmeg», per П».................. 0 00 "0 80
Cassia, per lb, ground........ 0 10 “0 30
Olovee, whole............................ 012 “OU
doves, ground................. . 0 13 0*0
Ginger, ground........................ 0 18 0 32
Pepper, ground .. .................. 012 0 18
Bicarb soda, per keg------- - 2 20 “ 2 40
Sal soda, par Ш........................  0 01 0 01)3

Stertterd granulated, per lb. 0 00 " 0 МЧ
Canadian, 2nd grade, per B).. 0 0g) ‘ 0 04% 
Yellow bright, per lb........ 0 03% 0 01
Yellow, per lb.Ojjjî,, ВД
Dark yellow, per lb................ 0 08% 0 Ю04,
Pari® lump», per box........... 0 06 “ 0 06%
Pulverized sugar, per lb...., 0 06% 0 00

Black lTs, short stock, p № 80 "
Congou, per lb, flnert....... 0 23
Congou, per lb, good.............. ». 0 18
Congou, per lb, comme»........ J ll
Oootlong, per lb ....v....... 0 80
Bbc^HteT long lest, per to 0 a “
Black, highest grade, per lb 0 « "
Bright, per lb............... 0 46

0 21 “

0 19 “
•• 0 30 

0 84 " 0 30
0 30 “ 0 80

........ 0 02%“ 003%

........... $316 16

........... 167 65
............. 100,15
........... 85 96
........... 249 00
........... 72 68

.... 193 00 
........... 156 70

Star
Llneeed »M (raw) .
Linseed otl (boiled) ......... 0 65 “
Turpentine .......................
Cod ul l ...............................

... 0 41 “ A letter from Dr. Withrow of To
ronto, advocating the claims of the 
Methodist Magazine and the Sunday 
school periodicals, was read and re
ferred to the committee on communi
cations.

Consideration of the sustentation 
committee’s report was resumed and 
the report finally adopted as a whole.

Rev. Job Shenton announced that 
he held a cheque for $250, the gift of 
the date John MoA. Hritchdnf tn the 
sustentation fund, and that ilie exe
cutors had expressed a wish that con
ference might Invest the amount and 
pay over the Interest annually to the 
fund as their deceased brother’s sub
scription thereto.—This was ordered 
by conference.

Reports from the educational Insti
tutions were made the first order of 
the day for Monday.

Rev. Henry Penna read the report 
on Sunday Schools.

The report showed 231 schools, 1,852 
teachers, and 14,103 scholars within 
the bounds of conference. The aver- 

attemdanee of teachers was 1,498 
and of scholars 9,788. There had been 
an increase of 276 scholars during the 
year and an -increase of 137 In the 

attendance of the scholars; 
1,586 had united with the church dur
ing the year, making the present num
ber of scholars, members of the church 
3,478. The total abstinence pledge had 
been taken up 3,968 scholars lost year. 
In the libraries of the various schools 
there were now 25,356 volumes, 
following amounts had been raised by 
the schools:

the0 27
Seal «11 (steam refined) .... 0 40 “
Seal dll (pale) ............................
OMve oil (commeroial) ____ 0 76
Entra tord otl ................... ........ 0 60 “
Castor «1 (commercial) per to 0 07 “
Extra tort oU................. ........... 0 «6 “
No. 1 tort oil .. ...

0 36 “0 26

“ 0 60
R .0 90 “ 100

.......  0 56 “ $1,341.30
Ministers’ subscriptions paid at 

936 00
: COALS.

Quotations are the same as a week ago.
0 00 “ 6

Viator la (Sydney) per chad.. 0 00 “5
Round, per chai. 0 OO “5

... О ОО “ 0

... 0 00 “5

dlatrict
CM Mines Sydney.

$2,277 30
Rev. E Evans read the report of 

the supernumerary committee on the 
ministers and ministers’ widows’ fund. 
The income for 1894-95 was $12,103.22, 
made up as follows:

By conferences:
Nova. Scotia—Ministers^ $1,615.62; 

circuits, $1,481.61; total, $3,097.23.
N. B. and P. E. I,—Ministers, $1,183.42; 

Circuits, $1,298.53; total, $2,18195.
Newfoundland — Ministers, $783.60; 

circuits, $276.24; total, $1,059.84.
The missionary society contributed 

$700 and $5,318.20 Vas received as in
terest.

Rev. W. J. Kirby was added to the 
temperance committee.

The following were constituted the 
committee on church property: Revs 
I. N. Parker, Dr. Brocken, G. M. Camp
bell, W. R. Pepper, S. H. Rice, G. M. 
Young, A. E. Chapman, and Messrs. 
Jos. W. Smith, J. M. Fripp, G. F. Beer, 
E. Geener, F. C. McNair, M. E. A. Bur
pee and C. H. Hutchings.

The parsonage aid committee pre
sented its first report, which showed 
that on July 23rd, 1895, a grant of $75 
to the Buetouche circuit was paid to 
Rev. E. Ramsay, and. on August 7 th 
a grant of $65 to the Keswick circuit 
was paid to Rev. Jas. K. King. There 
was a balance on band of $45.51.

EVENING SESSION.
Conference held a public session In 

the evening, President Marshall In the 
chair, devoted to sustentation fund 
matters. There was a goodly propor
tion of ladles in the audience. The 
president explained that the object of 
this fund was to encourage and sus
tain the men who worked in the hard
est fields.

The committee’s report was present
ed by Its secretary. Rev. Mr. Gold
smith. It showed that there had been 
a considerable Improvement In aU the 
sources of Income. The Independent 
clfcults reported an increase of $73; the 
claimant circuits an increase of $188.77; 
the Ladles’ Sustentation Aid society of 
8L John an Increase of $41, being

Total
Glace
Caledonia, per tibal.
Acadia (Ptotnn), per dial... 0 00 “

. 0 00 “

. 0 00 “
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (ал6b recite) per tea 0 00 “
Egg (anthracite) per ton.... 0 00 “
Stove or nut, per ton....... 0 00 “
Chestnut, per ton .............  0 00 “

У

І.-ЄТ. JOHN DISTRICT.
I. St, John (Queen square), T. Marshall, 

president of conference.
(Centenary), J. Read; supernu

meraries, Henry Daniel, D.D., 
Henry Pope, D. D.

(Exmoutih) et, J. Shenton. 
(Portland), W. Penna.
(Oarleton), F. H. W. Pickles. 
(Carmarthen street), J, Crisp.

4. (Courtenay Bay), W.B. Tennant, 
under superintendence of Bro. 
Read.

(Fairville), G. W. Fifiher.
(City Mission), tp be supplied 

under the superintendence of 
the president; Robert Wilson, 
Ph. D., supernumerary.

10. Sussex, C. W. Hamilton.
II. lApdhaqui, T. Pierce.
12. Springfield, D. B. Bailey,
13. Hampton, G. M. Young; 

arlea, w 
Evans, D. D.

14. .Upborn, W. J. Buchanan, under superin
tendence of Bro. Shenton.

16. St. Martins, J. Spicer Gregg.
16. Jerusalem, R. J. Campbell, under 

intend ence of Bro. McCully.
17. Wellstford, A. D. MkaOufily.
18. McAdam, -------- .
19. Kingston, R. G. Fulton, under superin

tendence of Bro. Penna.
Students—Levi L. Leard, L. R. McDon- 
aM^-Joslah Champion.
W. J. Bryentont—Leave of absence.

II.—FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
20. Fredericton, J. J. Teaadale; supernu

meraries, G. B. Payeon, J. J. Colter.
2L Kingsolear, to be supplied, H. D. Marr,

22. Marysville, W. W. Lodge.
23. Gibson, J. Seller.
24. NSshwaak, E. Bell.
26. Stanley, H. Thomas, under superinten

dence of Bro, Bell.
26. Boteetown, R. W. J. dementia
27. Keswick, Wm. Was.

Sheffield, J. Parkins.
20. Grand Lake, Isaac N, Parker.
20. Gagetown, Nell McLaughlin.

Reserve Mile, per chai 
Joggtne, per dhai............

2.

IRON, NAILS, BTC. 
Refined, per 100M». of ordi

nary else...................... ..........
Common, 100 lb»......................
Ship splkei.................................
Patent metals, per to...........
Anchors, per lb.......... «... __
Chain oablee ...................... 3 00
Rigging Chains, per to............ 0 03%

“ 0
0 04

I
Ш ageSPANISH BRUTALITY.

FR0VTBEWB.
Fork ie marked lower. The rent of the list 

is the same as a week age.
American clear pork.........
American me 
P. E. I. mess 
P. B. island prime mess
Plate beef ................
Extra plate beef .
Lard, compound...
Lard, pure :.........

supemumenar- 
m. Tweedte, Jas. A. Duke, E.Children Killed—Prisoners Tied np 

and Thrown Into the Sea.13 75 “ 14 25
pork ...... 13 25 “ 13 76

.... 13 26 “ 13 50
10 60 ” 11 00

....... 13 60 “ 13 00

... 13 00 “ 13 50
... 0 07 “ 0 06%
... О ОО “ 0 00%

average J. PA9COE.

super-Galveston, Tear., June 21.—John 
Mettes, president of the Cuban club, 
has received a letter 'front a friend in 
the city of Matanzae, Cuba, saying: 
“Col. -Batruob of the Spanish army, 
found on a plantation about fifty ladles 
and forty-five children. He took them 
prisoners and they bad to walk ten 
miles. The children became fatigued, 
whereupon twenty-five of them were 
killed with machetes..

'The prisoners In the castle are tied 
up at night and thrown Into the sea. 
This was discovered by some fisher
men, who brought up dead bodies oh 
their hooks.

The Spanish seldlera have not bad 
any pay for five months. The French 
bankers have refused to lend shy 
money to Spain, claiming they have 
found that Spain has lost control, of 
Cuba.”

SPAIN GETTING READY.I
Ironclads Being Secured In Case of 

Trouble With United States.f GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY, BTC.
There is a little mere lead inquiry for 

bay, but the supply 1» ample. Quotations 
ere unchanged.
Gate (local) car tots .. ...... 0 30
Oats (Ontario) car tots , »..... 0 31
Béons (Canadian, h p) ..... 100
Bean», prime.......................
Improved yellow eye ...
epliit peas .. .. ..................
Pot barley ..............................
Round peas ...................... ..
Hay, pressed, car lot».........
Seed, Timothy, American .. 2 10 
Timothy seed, Canadian....
Red clover ..............................
AJsdke clover ............. ...........

The

і London, June 22.—A despatch to the 
Daily Mail from Madrid says: 
platform adopted in St. Louis causes 
great uneasiness in Spain, and it is 
feared that a conflict with the United 
States has now almost a fixed date 
The government has hastened to buy 
two 14,000 ton iron clads at Genoa, 
whose price a few days ago was 
thought to be excessive. A great part 
of the loan of 100,000,000 place tas 
made by Rothschilds on the Almiden 
quick silver mine wffl probably be im
mediately applied to such war ships as 
are for sale. The government, re
sponding to toe undoubted national 
sentiment, and trusting probably tc> 
the help of .other powers, seems resolv
ed to restrict American oppositions.”

A lot of forty-three head of cattle 
left Toronto on Friday for Kane & 
McGrath of the country market.

“ 0 31
” 0 32
“ 1 €6

... 0 80 “0 96

... 1 76 “ 1 86
..3 6# “ 8 75
.. 3 60 “8 75
.. 3 50 " 8 66
.. U 00 “ It 90

For achcal Purpose». For Mission®.
St John..........$1,8017»

526 23
Woodstock ................ 360 40
Mlramfchi ____ .... 262 0*
SackvlDe ................... 830 43
Charlottetown ..... 703 46
Summenfide .............. 433 67
St Stephen............ 348 »

....$6,316 60

The amount subscribed for the Edu
cational society, supernumerary fund 
and aid and extension fund amounted 
to 5109.06. The total amount of money 

> subscribed by the Sunday schools for 
all purpooes amount to $6,952.75. The 
report was adopted.

The first Sunday In October was de
cided upon as children’s day.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
In the afternoon, the final draft of 

the station sheet was presented and 
adopted.

"The
$020 61 
146 90 

18 86 
64 18 
96 41 

488 28

5
Fredericton

13 00

. І 60 $1,446 13Totaleil 9% " 
» 09 " 28.1»

FLOUR, MBAL, ETC.
Ontario flour to sealer. Oommeal remains 

at the lowest price 1» Ms history. There to 
no change in bran or middlings, end trade
1» Ш
Manitoba hart wheat    4 60 " <60
Сьradian high grade family. 4 10 ” 4 35
Medium patent»........ ...............  jMW. “ 110
Oaitmesfl, standard .. ... i™. <110 ’ 8 20
Oatmeail, rolled 
Oommeal .. ....

HL—WOODSTOCK DISTRICT.
31. WoodOtock, D. Chapman.
32. Canterbury, Harry Harrieon. 

Jacksonville, W. H. Spargo.
Hartland, J. B. Gough-

36. ‘Richmond, F. Frizzle, John Dyatant.
36. FlotenicevlUe, G. A. Seller, J. A. Ivea
37. Andover and Arihurette, W. R. Pepper. 
88, Upper Kent, A. B. LePage.

Students—H. Stanley Young.
W. E. Smith—Leave ot absence,

IV,—ІМВВНАІШЮЇЦ DISTRICT, 
a 39. Chatham. G. Steel.

S3.
34.I

Seven drunks were arrested in the 
city on Saturday night.

The Sun’» Digby correspondent write» as 
follows under date of 20th: Sets. Sovereign 
and Ma Peters arrived tide morning from St 
John. Bch V. T. H., from Boston for Bear 
Hirer, passed in tod*r«

Iff “ 8
__ -. г-wr “too

8ВвШвЖ::Ч “IIS
Middlings, begged, emit toto 18 60 “ 19 0»
©ran, bulk, oar tote . 14 Б0 IS 00

20
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FredG.J. Knowitei 
at a Famil.

N» Great Change Rep< 
Market, but an Im] 

for Soon—The I 
Lobster

(From Our Own 
Boston, June 20.— 

Sons & Daughters 
Provinces, has decll 
admission to all tihed 

sooiation hall next 
hear the election re 
ada. The proceeds j 
•the Joseph Howe nj 

The Knowlton fan 
bers thousands in 1 
Canada, held a reunll 
The orlgrmal Know 
Nova Scotia in 1632І 
Knowlton of St. Johi 
quet responded to. 
Canadian Cousins,” 
of the vice preside! 
association.

Harry Berry, a 1 
has been missing fl 
some time. He wd 
served in the Rdelj 
comrade in arms oe 
who was killed iq 
had quite a militai 
left a wife and thrj 
trim. j

Rev. Frank Lawrj 
John and Miss Eel 
were united in marra 
needay evening.

It Is announced he 
Whitney, president j 
Coal Co., will start I 
here in the interea 
coal and cheaper gq 

A big excursion d 
and women will lej 
June 29th, for a to] 
and New Brunswicl 
be conducted by thd 
Massachusetts Presd 
blned, and if the pa 
anything, those pro] 
of a good advert!sia 
number at least 125] 
‘the Yarmouth line] 
Yarmouth on Tuesq 
St. John via the П 
Fundy Steamship 1 
that evening. Aftd 
epection of St. Joh] 
go up the river to I 
will return next d| 
half a day in St. | 
home by the Intern] 

Mrs. Robert Rue] 
Daniel Desmond ol 
this city a few dad 

The committee la 
week’s Sunday seh| 
peat a large delega] 
provinces as well aa 
other parts of Cal 
delegates and as m 
friends are expect! 
time provinces.

Nova Scotians oil 
vessels have been я 
during the past fe] 
as nine or ten med 

The MassachusetJ 
lege at Amherst і si 
of the hard times. I 
students enrolled J 
smaller than at aa 
last few years.

F. H. Tippet and] 
John were in town 
wise half a dozen d 
pies from the provi 

There is no great | 
ber trade ithls wel 
generally conceded | 
improve after this] 
say that the BritisM 
kets are in better a 
American. A livell 
pected in prov4neiaJ)| 
in ithe season, owl] 
reimposition of the 
mer. Spruce clapa 
demand at present] 
ture. Quotations ] 
dimensions are: ] 
car, $14 to 14.50; c] 
13.50; extra sprue] 
dear, $32; second c] 
gles, $1.50 ; ex] 
gles, $2.75 to 2.85;] 
to 2; laths, $1.80 ] 
boards, rough. $9 ] 
side, $10.

The mackerel In] 
tile feature of the ] 
ers are inclined to | 
ally owing to. pres] 
son’s catch. The я 
improving and lohl 
demand and scarce 
I. mackerel, No. ll 
No. 2, $16 to 17; 1 
$3.50; live 1-obetersl 
canned do, $2.25 a! 
dines, quarter oils,I 
quarter mustards, I 
mackerel, 10 to 12a

\

THE STATi

New York, June 
Co.’s weekly revis 
are continued sign 

'"business has begun 
higher than they ] 
tifidal break ten <1 
cotton are In bette 
more confidence ii 
and the tendency 
in great Industrie 
measure, at least, I 

Including sprinj 
authorities consdda 
promising. The adz 
has no visible caul 
or movement, thou 
have been light. I 

The boot and sj 
place as the mos] 
great Industries, b 
both in orders an 
works have order 
ahead, and a con] 
especially in worn! 
cheap goods, are j 
•seeding current pJ 
In better demand j 
risen to the avel 
boots and shoes fl 
month are about] 
than last year in] 
and as much lard 
purchases are 'mi 
kinds. Textile nq 
gain and the aea 
worsted mills is tl 
causes rather the] 
fluences which cu
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Wold*geography -me.BOS ION LETTER. stop production of many others. 

There is rather more hopefulness, 
which is felt in afreet of the decline 
In wool; prices areragê no lower than 
June 1, and sales do not decrease, be
ing 3,094.000 pounds for the week, and 
for three weeks 8,917z,600, of which 
5,237,700 were domestic, against 19,616,- 
066 last year, of which 8,884,366 were 
domestic. The only change in cottons 
is a reduction in bleached shirtings in 
standards to the lowest price ever 
reached.

The failures for the week have been 
276 in the United States, against 228 
last year, and 28 in Canada, against 
31 last year.

A DAY OF DAYS.

If you want a sweet cutting

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

tt Shows Above All tb-i ........
Anglo-Sa.:..

Within the calendar of life 
Of every human heart,

T°,ere shines в day with beauty rife* 
That stands alone, apart—

DJstlnct from other times and tides. 
The sorrowful or gay, 

with Memory it ever abides,
A rose-crowned, perfect day.

No matter if fast fades the gold 
Of other morns to gray,

And angel hands may not have rolled 
The stone of grief away—

Bright shining through life’s fond regret» 
Through cloud and tearful haze,

Love’s golden sun has never set 
Upon that day of days.

—Clarence E. Urmy.

;>i theFred G. J. Knowiten of Si. John Speaks 
at a Family Reunion. The book says: “In the ri.._lisk col- 

•mles no tax can be impoli. . , vut 
• e consent of their ass<ii..,.,.e.,' _ . ,:t 

which it would have teen ten , ..ad 
George III. remembered. Emr. 
chiefly prevailed in Penney lvan-c., 
country being stocked with 
Our author attributes such fierceness to 
the condor that he says: "Çhii, \. ..aid 
not be habitable were that dis'u i. " t .ve 
bird less rare.” As for Jamaica, .., ica 
was then, perhaps, our weali,..,..,. col
ony, the recent terrible ear .hi ,
1692 is ascribed “rather tu ; .
natural causes, on account of the abom
inations of the inhabitants 
Judgment from heaven.” The .phi. .«re 
are solemnly warned to care lor ...c 
despised souls of their negro slaves, 
and not to believe and be frightened 
by the vulger error tiiac bapiu,.., of 
slaves means giving them freedom. 
We are assured, on the authority of 
eyewitnesses, "that the crocodile of 
Hayti,4 before lying in wait to catch 
prey, swallows several hundredweight 
of pebbles, by which additional weight 
he can the sboner dive with his victim.”

Our geographer appends a very clear 
table of the five great colonial empires 

Spanish,
h_ Dutch and Portuguese. It is 

impossible to glance at this old book 
without being struck by the magnitude 
of the revolutions which have taken 
place in the last two centuries through 
scientific progress, geoghaphlcal dis
covery and political changes. In 1716 
Sweden, Holland and Turkey were 
still regarded as mighty factors in Eu
ropean wars and complications; the 
Great Mogul was still considered one of 
the most powerful monarchs of the 
world; and the empire of the King of 
Spain might still be described as one 
on whiejt the sun never set. Australia, 
New Zealand and almost the whole in
terior of Africa were blanks, and the 
gigantic republic of America undream
ed of by the most ardent imagination. 
But the most striking fact of all is, 
whether under the union jack or the 
stars and stripes, the stupendous march 
of the Anglo-Saxon race.—Chambers’ 
Journal.

No Great Change Reported,In the Lumber 
Market, but an Improvement Looked 

for Soon—The Mackerel and 
Lobster Trade. SCYTHE EL(From Our Own Correspondent,)

Boston, June 20.—Triune Assembly,
Sons & Daughters of the Maritime 
Provinces, has decided to charge aft 
admission to all those who attend as
sociation hall next Tuesday ni£ht to 
hear the election returns from Can
ada. The proceeds will be devoted to 
■the Joseph Howe memorial fund.

The Knowlton family, which num
bers thousands in this country and 
Canada, held a reunion here Thursday.
The original Knowltons landed in 
Nova Scotia in 1632. Frederick G. J.
Knowlton of St. John, who at the ban
quet responded to. the toast, “ Our 
Canadian Cousins,” was elected one 
of the vice presidents of the family 
association.

Harry Berry, a New Brunswicker,
Ьяя been raising from Woburn for 
some time. He was a plumber and 
served in the Rief rebellion, was a 
comrade in arms of Prince Napoleon, 
who was killed in Zululand, and 
had quite a military reputation. He 
left a wife and three Children behind 
trim.

Rev. Thank Lawrence Vernon of St 
John and Miss Esther Alice Eaton 
were united in marriage at Lynn, Wed
nesday evening.

It is announced here that Henry M.
Whitney, president of the Dominion 
Coal Co., will start a new daily paper 
here in the interest of Nova Scotia 
coal and cheaper gas and fuel.

A big excursion of newspaper men 
and women will leave here Monday, j education to enable him to tell others 
June 29th, for a tour of Nova Scotia ! of this great salvation. He tied up his 

The affair will ! clothes in a little bundle, put up а 
be conducted by the New England and і lunch and started through the woods 
Massachusetts Press associations com- ! for Acadia college.
bined, and if the profession counts for ! Among his other pastorates was 
anything, those provinces may be sure j Providence, R. I., where his health 
of a good advertising. The party will і failed him and he tendered hie resig- 
number at least 125, and will leave by 
■the Yarmouth line. They will reach 
Yarmouth on Tuesday, and proceed to 
St. John via the Dlgby and Bay of 
Fundy Steamship Co., arriving there 
that evening. Alter a thorough in
spection of St John, the scribes will 
go up the river to Fredericton. They 
will return next day and will spend 
half a day In St. John, leaving tor 
home by the International tine.

Mrs. Robert Buckley, daughter of 
Daniel Desmond of St John, died in 
this city a few days ago.

The committee in charge of next 
week’s Sunday school convention ex
pect a large delegation from the lower 
provinces as well as a small army from 
other parts of Canada. About forty 
delegates and as many more of their 
friends are expected from the mari
time provinces.

Nova Scotians on Gloucester fishing 
vessels have been particularly unlucky 
during the past few weeks, as many 
as nine or ten mem having been lost.

The Massachusetts Agricultural col
lege at Amherst is feeling the effects 
of the hard times. The number of 
«students enrolled this year is much 
smaller than at any time during the 
last few years.

F. H. Tippet and E. C. Miller of St.
John were in town this week; like
wise half a dozen newly married cou
ples from the provinces.

There Is mo great change in the lum
ber trade this week, although it Is 
generally conceded that market will 
Improve after this month. Reports 
say that the British and French mar
kets are in better shape now that the 
American. A lively fall trade is ex
pected In provincial cargo lumber later 
in the season, owing to the expected 
reimposition of the duties next sum
mer. Spruce clapboards are in good 
demand at present, and are the fea
ture. Quotations of the most active 
dimensions are: Spruce frames by 
car, $14 to 14.60; cargo lumber, 312 to 
13.50; extra spruce Clapboards, 334 ; 
dear, 332; second clear, 326 to 28; shin
gles, 31-60 ; extra cedar shin
gles, 32.75 to 2.85; second clear, 31.76 
to 2; laths, 31.80 to 1.90; hemlock 
boards, rough. 39 to 9.60; planed one 
side, ЗЮ.

The mackerel Importations are still 
the feature of the fish market. Deal
ers are Inclined to lower prices gradu
ally owing to. prospects of a big sea
son’s catch. The sardine trade is still 
Improving and Fibsters are im strong 
demand and scarce. Prices are: P. E.
L mackerel, No. 1, 320 to 22 per bbl.;
No. 2, 316 to 17; N. S. split herring,
33.50; live lobsters, 10c ; boiled, 12c.; 
canned do, 32.25 and up; native sar
dines, quarter oils, 32.70 to 2.75; three- 
quarter mustards, 32.35 to 2.40; fresh 
mackerel, 10 to 12c. per lb.

:
Buy the one made by the

Dunn Edge Tool Go.,
and see that the name is stamped on them. 
They are for sale by most dealers, and

SOME GOOD "U 45. >f
.. — aTHE LATE REV. DR. McKENZIE.

Some Particulars of His Early Reli
gious Life in Nova Scotia.

A Budget of Lately Recorded Wit From 
Harper’s Round a able.

Pat was an Irishman, and he was 
trying to ride a bicycle. “The pesky 
wheel," as he put it, wuldn’t stay 
straight, but wriggled this way and 
that, every now and then landing him 
in a heap on the road. A number of 
people gathered around to see the fun. 
At last, however, he got started fairly 
well, and was moving along smoothly, 
when the wheel gave a lurch, and in 
attempting to recover himself he made 
a desperate lunge, and over he went, 
hitting the curb stone in his down
fall. A policeman ran up, and after 
straightening him out, demanded that 
he give an account of himself.

“Faith !” said Pat, “I’d loikt to see 
any man give an account when he has 
once lost his balance.”

cau tor

(Special Correspondence of The Sun.)
X have just read from your notice 

of the death of Dr. McKenzie, that 
noble, devoted servant of Christ, and 
send you some additional incidents in 
bis life that may help to give hie 
many friends among your readers a 
clearer idea at the man.

When a youth, Rev. John Chase was 
assisting in special meetings with the 
Baptist church, at Liverpool, N. S. He 
with other young men of the town,were 
in the habit at dropping into the meet
ings a little late, more for amusement 
than anything else. One evening as 
young McKenzie entered the door Mr. 
Chase was repeating his text: Есе. 11:9: 
“Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; 
and let thy heart cheer thee in the 
days of thy youth, and walk in the 
ways of thine heart, and in the light 
of thine eyes; but know thou, that for 
all these things God will bring thee 
into judgment.” It went to his heart. 
He did not think of its being a text, 
but though the preacher had paused to 
make that remark to him. It led to 
his regeneration and a desire for an

W. H.THORNE & COM^>
of 1716, namely, the 
Frenc

English,

Market Square, St John, N. B.,

Agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island.

There had been a lack of men Join
ing the ranks, and the colnel was 
visiting a recruiting station, Inspect
ing the workings of his recruiting ser
geants. Suddenly a terrific nois of 
shouting and shuffling of feet came 
through the open window. Now it 
came from the stairway, Intermingled 
with sundry loud bumps and knocks, 
and the door burst open, showing a 
red-faced, perspiring little sergeant 
pushing, hauling and tugging at a big 
country lad. The latter was doing his 
best to escape the firm grip of the 
soldier.

“Halt !” cried the Colonel. “How is 
this, sir ?” he said to the sergeant. 
“Is this the way you secure recruits— 
by force, sir ?”

The red-faced sergeant looked up 
and down, then at the colnel, and 
blurted out : “Sure, sir, the only way 
to get them volunteers is by force, 
sir.”

Houseke ep e ps
If you want a Broom that will SWEEP and WEAR, 
Ask your grocer tor any of the following

................. THISTLE.....................................................

............... .PETIT BEAUTIE..........:............

................. BELLE................ ............................

..................MASHER...............................................

................. MOTHERS’ OWN..............................

and New Brunswick.

Here Are Yftnr Gem and Flow
January—The garnet and snowdrop, 

symbolic of constancy, true friendship, 
fidelity and purity.

February—The amethyst and prim
rose; sincerity, freedom from care and ' 
strife

March—The bloodstone and violets; 
strength, wisdom, bravery and love.,

April—The diamond and daisy; infto- 
i cence, purity and peace. ■

May—The emerald and hawthorn ; im
mortality and a happy domestic life.

June—An agate and honeysuckle; 
health, wealth, a long and happy life.

July—The ruby and water lily; char
ity, dignity and faith in love.

August—The sardonyx and poppy; 
conjugal love and good fortune.

September—Sapphire and morning 
glory ; equanimity and peace of mind; 
protection against envy and treachery.

October—The opal and hops; hope, 
purity and courage.

November—The topaz and chrysan
themum ; fidelity* in friendship and love.

December—Turquoise and holly; pros
perity. success, fortune and fame.

1 A Hen’s' Lifework.
My part Plymouth Rock hen was 

hatched in April, 1887. Began Saying 
in October, 1887, and died in October, 
1895. Below is her egg yield during 
the 8 years beginning with 1887: 163, 
173. 14», 186,’ 145, 113: 127; 53; total 1100 
eggs. She was never allowed to sit, 
as I use my poorer layers for hatching. 
After 3 years old she laid three months 
at a stretch. For several years, while 
I had a few hens, I kept an accurate 
record of each one’s eggs, my object 
being to set eggs only from the best 
layers.
years old, and over raised from eggs 
of the old hen whose record is given 
above and they are extra good layers 
and rarely want to sit From jny ex
perience, should advise keeping lay
ers at least three years, for hens will 
nearly always lay more eggs the 
second and third years. It is a great 
mistake to sell off hens and keep only 
pullets. B. (t. Crowder, in Farm and 
Home.

ration, but the church declined to 
accept it and in lieu offered leave of 
absence and money sufficient to meet 
the expense of a trip abroad. He de
clined to accept this and stated that 
his purpose was to return to his na
tive land and its invigorating, health
giving climate; take a mission for a 
year in one of the country stations 
and rough it, which he did. Boon after 
he entered his work Leinster street 
church was postoriess and gave him 
a call. He accepted on condition that 
they would allow him to finish his 
mission, which they did. While en
gaged in this pastorate he received a 
call to visit one at the ’eading Bap
tist churches in New England, with) a 
view to a call, but his reply was: I 
am engiged in a great work and can
not come down. I could give you more, 
but know your spqce is fully occupied.

Fire Insurance.It was a battered war-scarred vete
ran that ambled into the pension of
fice one day last week, and slowly ap
proaching the clerk of the office, asked 
in a quivering voice, where he could 
get a pension.

“In what company did you serve ,’* 
asked the clerk.

“Company G, of the Sixth Volun
teers.”

“Ever injured in battle?”
The veteran drew himself up to his 

full height, which was distressingly 
little, and exclaimed, in as loud a voice 
as he could muster.

“Yes, sir; I was hit by a shell in the 
battle of Bull Run, and knocked all 
to pieces."

“Dear me!" said the clerk, smiling. 
“You’re a wonderful veteran. Where 
do you lie, and how do you manage 
to keep alive your many pieces ?’’

“That’s the trouble, sir, and the very 
reason I want a pension, ’cause I’ve 
had trouble ever since taking up my 
quarters wherever I could find them.”

XGross amounts insured against Are In the 
year 1894, In reepedt of property tn the ad- 
mimtotnatWe County of London, England, by 
twenty British Offices doing business in the 
Dominion of Canada:

Atlas............. ... .............
Northern ...............................
Manebeeter.......................
Sootueh Union ft (National
Lancashire...........................
Calédonien.....................
National of Ireland ..........

.......... 88,630,500
........... 78,711,600
.......... 69,000,000
........... 37,464,426
........... 36,663,766
..........  23,046,610
........... 2,246,646

These figures show the hoSd which the “Sun” 
has on toe confidence of the British public 
st Its Headquarters, where the character of 
toe Company h best known, and where It 
has been doing buainees since A D. 1710 
(nearly two hundred years).

The Oldest Purely Fire Office in toe 
World.

Sun. 3433,663,885
406,448,626
277,506,690
204,776,000

Phoenix ...............................
Royal.................................
Liverpool, London ft Globe
North British ft Mercantile......... 181,263,960
Commercial Union ..
Alliance ....

........  173,640,210
.........  160,466,080
......... 166,980,426
........ 141,961,975
......... 118,496,766
........  114,363,366
..Д. 104,066,966 
------ 100,066,980

.. y ..

Un-ton .. .. ..... ..........
Imperial.......................
Guardian........................
London Assurance .......
London & Lancashire . 
Norwich Union............

M.
P. 8.—-In the above figures one pound 

sterling to reclamed sus worth five дойагв.
DYSPEPSIA, CQ!R1T \Л/ A T.T. Sc TTT,т.тп~у~

General Agents for New Brunswick,
Board of Trade Building, St. John, N. B.Mild or Chronic, Has Innumerable 

Victims.
Agents Wanted.

Mary and Martha, two little sisters, 
had been promoted to the dignity of a 
big bed, where they slept together. 
"I sleep on the front side,” announced 
Mary, with an air of importance.

“And where do you sleep, Martha?” 
Inquired the visitor.

“I sleep where Mary doesn’t,” re
plied Martha, with a rueful glance at 
her restless little sister.”

“Sam, I find you are an Incorrigible 
story-teller. Did you ever in your life 
tell the truth ?”

“Massa, de truth am a virtue, am 
it not ?”

“Tes, Sam, it is; but I’m afraid you 
lack that virtue.”

“No, sah, dat am not so. It am 
such a powerful good virtue, sah, an’ 
I’s got so much ob it, sah, dat I’s am 
not goin’ to let any of.it escape so’s 
I done waste any of it, sah.”—Harp
er’s Round Table.

MARINE MATTERS.
Bark Florence В Edgeitt was stuffed, 

caulked and rema-tbled at Brooklyn a few 
days since,

The United States department ot state 
will shortly present to Oapt. F. M. Urquhart 
of the Maitland bark Strathiela a handsome 
binocular glass for rescuing the crew of the 
American ship Wm. G. Davis, February 21,
1896.

Bark James L. Harway, 959 tons, built at 
River Jetons, N. S., In 1880, and hailing from 
Plotou, N. S., has been sold for £1,600, and 
her name changed to Nikolai II. (Russ.)

Derelict British brig Hyaline, which was 
abandoned at sea in February last, while on 
toe voyage from Liverpool, N, S., Dor Bar
bados, was seen afloat June 14, 1st 46 N, ion

9eh. Hondo, Oapt. McLean, from St John, 
tor Stonington, at Vineyard Haven, reports 
June 14, during a heavy easterly gale, lost 
part deck load of lumber and vessel sprung 
a leak. Will proceed to port of destination. 67.

Steamer Alaska, from Glasgow via TUt In 1890 there were in the United
S),e’h£' amvÏÏ^Sti'jrtSi, NM?'States 4455 women doctors, against 
plates are broken and one cracked; two 1 527 in 1370. 
frames also cracked. She was docked and 

Study of the Art of Tact. temporarily repairs commenced. She was to
The art of gracefully escaping some "MT CË, Ж at all In 1870.

unpleasant thing is known to few. Johns, Nfld., from Philadelphia for Glasgow, Twenty-seven thousand seven hun-
More’s the pity. But that some have collided with toe British steamer Lasts- : dred and seventy-seven women book-
it is evidenced by one circumstance ' keepers, against none In 1870,-Cin-
reiated by a lady, all unconscious that everything on toe poop deck. Thirty feet clnnetti Enquirer.
she had found a vital principle. "I of wood rail, with Inch iron stanchions, ‘ ----------------------
board a great deal, you know,” said wtr?r^‘^<5r_o8TJÏ!£ 05®L a2P“*? d£5®-, !
she, “and I do not like to fall into jjew York, with cargo of salt, sprung a 1 A bee is a busy little creature. When 
what I call boarding-house intimacies, leak on the 14to I not, during a severe wee- the, weather is fine it puts in long 
I have my own friends, and I do not ! boars and if nature had provided it
wish other boarders to visit me in L me^'rt eî»t mm toAtïtiSISSS H2Î with an umbrella it would be glad to
my room, nor do I wish to go into were picked up on toe lfito by British work in the rain,
theirs. At the same time, I do not art earner Danamone, from Cooonada, and taken 
wish to appear disagreeable. So I toBelaware Breakwater on toe 17th.
long ago hit upon a plan. I keep a was built at TOndSor 1п*1И7 and°wae owned you wouldn't reckon a single bee at
bonnet on my bed. When any one , by s. Dimock. a high valuation. But a hive of the
knocks I clap it on my head and then ; ----- - ,^,Л0сГгг-------  і ordinary size will shelter 16,000 bees
open the door. The Intruder at once ; LACROSSE. - I who do day’s work outside in the gar-
apologizes and retires, promising to The Shamrocks Win Barfly. den and 10,000 more who do the cook-
come another day, when, I can as- Montreal, June 2L—The second ]ng and sweeping and dusting inside, 
sure you, she still finds me with my match of the lacrosse series took piaee ' They make a nice little family and
bonent on.”—Philadelphia Call. here yesterday afternoon and the if théy keep steadily at it they make

Shamrocks had an easy victory over a good deal of honey, of which the 
Ration io the Garden. the Montrealers, the result being six owner of the farm religiously robs

In rotating your crops, don’t forget t0 them ^
that the garden needs rotating as AQUATIC. Yarns ago a specular sent swarms
round°ronm0trhee farmanïn°mînyPwayî The crews in training at Torrybura ot bees to the West Indies, hoping to 
H is a ïeat convenience to Ьа:еУа are making good progress in their ! ^Vehonqyinpl^B^tiiew^ tit- 
permanent garden but in the long work. and all who have seen them
run better results will be obtained by out on the water are satisfied they **°,У .ЄЄ ”’
shifting its location at least every will give a good account of them- were ln blossom
other year. Most garden truck does selves. They are now comfortably * lL „„„
well after clover. It you do not shift ; located at Newcomb’s, and have a «ew Yftrk нЛід 01‘ 6y any means~
the entire garden you can at least shift : good, convenient boat house. Hugh
the various beds, so as not to grow ! J. McCormick will likely stroke a
the same vegetables two seasons in crew for the Halifax regatta. There T. . . , , ,,

are only two droll boats ln the city, «.M wtons to note the entire change
one purchased by the regatta com- J*1 . Ij0n‘

Cost and Profit of Irrigation. mtttee, in which the crew now train- С»!ї?кПЄУ\ ldlom
Bulletin 25, of the Wyoming sta- Ing at Torrybum are to row in, and (ЛПот1лin LJr.e. pa^_t*

tion, gives results ot six years’ experl- the other loaned by the paris crew to Eart of^the eenturv was'often*1 n
ments in growing wheat by irrigation. ■ the regatta committee as a practice т..  ̂ quoted
The average cost was 37.75 per acre; ! boat. Mr. McCormick’s crew would '
average profit, 310.16 per acre, which ! like to get one ot these boats, but it *vteîf vte^Vv thf vl» ? ™
Is 10 per cent on a valuation of 3100 : would seem impossible to loan one, as vpek «» Vestminster ” vPf іь.™.—
per acre; 20 per cent, on 350. or 40 per 1 toe crew must have two boats. It is ^^ “e Jevm heals the PSubI
cent on 326 per acre. The advantages poseible Mr. McCormick’s crew will etituted for the ’V’ or vloe vem andof irrigation are an assured crop, a be able to ^re one In inland w'STma&Sh dmwHnJ ^nt of the 
heavier yield, a better grain and in- Boston I ratner nen, orawnng accent or tnecreasing fertility of the soli. Boeton- __________________ ! “dent ,‘?‘*?ney ,‘S rep',ace,d by ha

sharp, sibilant, whining mood of speech.

Woman’s Decade.
Twenty-five women architects, 

against one.
Eleven thousand women writers 

against 169.
Two hundred and forty women law

yers against five.
Three hundred and thirty-seven wo

men dentists against 24.
Eight hundred and eighty-five wo

men Journalists, against 35.
Three thousand nine hundred and 

forty-nine actresses, against 692.
Sixty-four thousand and forty-eight 

secretaries and clerks, against 8016.
One thousand two hundred and 

thirty-five women preachers, against

To Th=m Hawker’s Dyspepsia Cure is 
a Priceless Boon.

It sal lumphant and Never Failing Remedy.

Hawker’s Dyspepsia Cure, contain
ing the elements necessary to restore 
perfect digestion and relieve the dys
peptic of the misery he suffers, is one 
of the moot valuable discoveries of sci
ence.

So common is the disease, that few 
escape at leart a mild form of it, and 
careless dieting is a fruitful source of 
the trouble. Even the severe chronic 
cases yield to the corrective and cura
tive powers of Hawker's Dyspepsia 
Cure.

Sold by ala druggists and dealers at 
60 cents per bottle, or six bottles for 
2.50. Manufactured only by the Haw
ker Medicine Co., Ltd., S±. John, N. B.

I have several hens three

One hundred and eighty women land 
surveyors! and engineers, against none

A Story of an Artist.
A story is told of a now famous Am

erican artist, who was seen, one day 
during his struggling days In Paris, 
with his clothes in the last stage of 
dissolution, and his shoes tied up with 
twine. But there was a wild gleam in 
his eye. “I’ve got a hundred dollars!” 
he shouted to a friend across the street, 
quite oblivious of the crowd—“a hun
dred dollars, and I’m going to buy some 
shoestrings !”—Argonaut.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

More Trouble Over French Fisheries. The Bee Isn’t a Fool.
1

St. Johns, N. F., June 21,—Trouble 
has brc4cen out on that part of New- 
foundlaid coast where the French-have 
fishery rights, between the residents 
and the French fishermen over the use 
cf cod traps.
Mohawk, guardsbip of the port, bas 
been summoned hastily to the scene 
and left at daylight this morning.

It can gather about a grain of 
honey a day—no more—and, therefore,Not a Substitute.

A dignitary of the church who is a 
warm advocate of missions was talking 
with a prominent official of the War 

і Department the other day and remark
ed that “a single shot, fired by one of 
the largest guns, cost as much as would 
keep a missionary for a year.” “That 
is true,” rejoined the official, “but 
then, you know, if it came to a war, 
we could not fire off missionaries.”

The English cruiser,

:

THE STATE OF TRADE GOODWIN v. THE QUEEN.

Judgment Given in Exeheqner Conrt 
on Saturday Inithe Case. ,

New York, June 19,—R. G. Dun & 
Co.’s weekly review of trade: There 
are continued signe that a gain in 

''“kusineee has begun. Stocks have 
higher than they were before the 
tifloial break ten days ago; wheat and 
cotton are in better demand; there is 
more confidence in monetary circles, 
and the tendency towards shrinkage 
in great industries 
measure, at least, to be checked.

Ineluding spring wheat, the best 
authorities consider the outlook very 
promising. The advance in cotton, also, 
has no visible cause ln crop prospects 
or movement, though receipts at ports 
have been light

The boot and shoe trade holds its 
place as the most prosperous of the 
great industries, but reports some gain 
both in orders and in prices, 
works have orders for some weeks 
ahead, and a considerable proportion, 
especially in women’s light and men’s 
cheap goods, are receiving orders ex
ceeding current production. Hides are 
in better demand at Chicago, and have 
risen to the average. Shipments of 
boots and shoes from the east for the 
month are about five per cent smaller 
than last year in a number of oases, 
and as much larger than in 1894, but 
purchases are 'mainly of low priced 
kinds. Textile manufacturers do not 
gain and the assignment of a large 
worsted mills is thought due to special 
causes rather than to the general In
fluence» which curtail or temporarily

Letters in Smoke.
American lovers of the weed who 

can “make rings” pride themselves on 
being "artistic smokers,” but they are 
not to be compared with the Japanese 
Juggler and their famous smoke tricks. 
Japanese artists in that line link rings 
together, make crosses and spoked 
wheels, and some are even said to be 
able to make a succession of readable 
letters.

gone
Ottawa, June 21.—The evidence in 

the case of Goodwin v. the Queen was 
concluded Saturday ln the exchequer 
court and on the conclusion of the ar
gument Mr. Justice Burbidge gave 
judgment in favor of the suppliant for 
358,260 and costs, with leave to the sup
pliant to move before the 1st of Octo
ber next to Increase that amount to 
the amount represented by Engineer 
Munro’e certificate, viz., 372,260; also 
with leave to the crown before the. 
date mentioned to move to net aside 
the Judgment.

ar-

seems ln some

S
Dialect of London.

Capable of Disturbance.
Office Boy—There Is a man outside 

who wishes to see you.
Business Man—Didn’t I give orders 

that I was not to be disturbed?
Office Boy—Yes, sir; but this !s a very 

mild-looking man. I don’t ’ 
would create a disturbance.—Truth.

the same place.

The

he
Most

STOMACH An Archery.
“Well,” said the dentist, who had 

just moved in, “the next thing to do 
will be to have this ‘bakery’ sign that 
Doughboy left, painted out.”

"Just paint out the first letter,” sug
gested his student—Indianapolis Jour-

Trouble» Relieved and Cured. The

LIVEE
Toned and Regulated. The НОвРГТАїНШ.

"Where do you «ne tonight?”
“I do not ddne-and you?”
"Nor do L”
"Very good. Let ne tone together.”

Grafting Wax.
To make grafting wax, melt pure 

beeswax 1 lb. and resin 2 lbs., add 
three tablespoonfüls of pure linseed 
oil, mix, then turn into a pan of cold 
water. Work until pliable. More oil 
can be added if needed. This will last 
years and is especially valuable for 
placing over wounds where limbs have 
l>cen removed.

nal.BOWELS Bone* for Ponltry.
That market bones produce wonder

ful results when fed to poultry is in
disputable; the lean meat and gristle 

elements which form the white 
egg and 16 per cent of the 

____ _ __ , ____  The marrow and other fata on
Хш 874 Zi "*** Wn*lndW 01 **

knocked down to the told of Clarence T 
H. Ferguson for 3236.

T^IRMtoredjU^Natural Action by'theoeeof *7

K. DC. AND K, D.0. FUJB
Two Paire of Shoee.

Mistress—Look here, Jeannett; yom 
have brought me two shoes for the 
same foot.”

Maid—How strange ! This other pair 
are both for the same foot, too.—La 
Petit Journal.

At Chubb’s Corner on Saturday G. «fuTe 
W. Gerow sold a leasehold property, ** "Cure Guaranteed or

MONEY REFUNDED.
Subscribe for The weekly sun.Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN. I Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN

m$
■
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chairmen were elected as

-Rev. Thus. Marshall, presi-
nference, chairman; Rev. 

on, financial secretary, 
ton—Rev. J. J. Teasdale, 
Rev. J. Seller, financial seo

k — Rev. D. Chapman, 
Rev. W. R Pepper, fl пап

ка ry.
phi—Rev.-John A.Clark, chair- 
[. Wm. Harrison, financial sec

te — Rev. Charles Comiben, 
; Rev. S. Howard, financial

PPhen — Rev. Dr. Sprague; 
; Rev. Mr. Knight, financial

tetown—Rev. G. M. Camp- 
Irman; Rev, H. R. Baker, fln- 
pretary.
«■side—Rev. Elias Slaokfordt 
l; Rev. R. W. Weddall, flnan- 
etary.
pnoe representatives to gen- 
rd of missions—Rev. Dr. Bv- 
usteriil), and Dr. Inch (lay.) 
leral super îumerary fund com- 
Rev. Job Shenton (ministerial), 
1. Sangeter (lay.) 
port of the statistical сото
го wed that the membership In 
•ch for the year was:
,432; removed by dearth or oth- 
s, 973; full members, 12,650; 
; on trial, 414; total, 13,064; net 

459. There were 9Gr infant 
і and 225 adult; total, 1,185. 
pere 358 marriages and 664

Re-

iworth !eague report showed 
wing Epworth leagues and 
Leagues of Christian Endea-

ition to the above there were 
societies with 410 members.

Leagues. Miembeira. Amt. Rod.
17 618

3 183
1727

6 249
6 247
3 102

Я46. 10■n
7 272

62 2189 31089 86
Missionary committee reported 
might’s collection at 318. 
report of the committee on 
property was presented at the 
r sessison and its final coneid- 

continued in the afternoon, 
remittee recommended that the 

of the Middle Simonds church 
[ the Fiorencevilie circuit, be з 

permission to dispose of the 
l the best advantage and apply 
kseeds to churih purposes not 
[to the trust; that the request 
chairman of the Fredericton 
to give the trustees of Stanley 
property permission to dispose 
krtion of the same and apply 
peeds to the purchase of a more 
and suitable site be granted;

Bit the trustees of Ferryville 
site, on the Andover mission, 

M-mission to dispose of the same 
ply the proceeds towards build- 
tew church; and tn reference to 
»t of the trustees of Dorchester 
[1st church as to remitting a 
I the whole of a bequest of 3100, 
the will of the ’ate Walter Dob- 
te committee recommends that 
istees remit the whole amount 
legacy. The recommendations 

ill concurred! in by the confer-

з-9е era tion service, conducted 
Rev. W. W- Brewer, was held 
Sunday ecnool room of the 

in the evening.

рогу of the Rev. John Prince’s min- 
| jubilee, which was celebrated at 
, N. B., May 20, 1896.
Other Prince, Her fifty years 
b faithful servant thou hast been; 
n His grace, which always cheers 
nlinatos faith’s blissful scene.
loch, walking with thy God,
1 ot pna-yetr, of faith and love; 
h of duty daily trod, 
mutating saints above.
ttfii a zeaJ which ever glowed 
holy love—e pure flame— 
тав the peace on thee bestowed, 
as the power through Jeeu’s ваша
rd of Christ by thee proclaimed, 
with the Holy Spirit’s dower, 
art to those win; heard it named, 
■eattzed Its saving power.
rare the numbers who believed 
riflt their Lord, and sought His flaw; 
don gladly they received,
■with a plentitude of grace.
the number one I knew, 
in the grace of Jesus given, 
pt by faith her Lord in view, 
earthly scenes were changed for 
even.

Itinted spirit passed on high, 
wer numbered with the blest, 
ind her home beyond the sky, 
iound in Christ eternal rest. "
sus bless thy Jubilee 
nieteriall work well done, 
of His love thou still Shalt see 
thy earthly course Is run.
hn, here leaning on His breast, 
ranrton shall with Him be sweet;
•ce in Israel,” thou art blest, 
for thy Saviour’s service meet

id will bless each passing scene 
Sly life, till called above; 
tight of sin shall intervene 
m toy flafth or damp thy love.
brious rays of love dlvtiie, 
nay Hite’s sun, with heavenly glow, 
■e on earth to rise and shine 
e thou shaf t God for ever knew.
ned by thy Redeemer’s side, У 
lest, a king, thou there shaft be, 
Ms counts thou Shalt abide, 
glory crowned eternally

30th, 1396.

*
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PAIN GETTING BEADY.

lads Being Secured in Case of 
[rouble With United States.

Ion, June 22.—A despatch to the 
Mall from Madrid says; 
rm adopted in St. ..Louis causée 
uneasiness in Spain, and: it ie 

1 that a conflict with the United 
і has now almost a fixed date, 
roveriiment has hastened to tou? 
4,000 ton iron clads at Genoa; 
і price a few days ago won 
ht to be excessive. A great part 
te lean of 109,000,090 plajoefaa 
by Rothschilds on the AlmidBO 
silver mine will probably toe 4m- 

rtely applied to such war ships ae 
'or sale. The government, re* 
ling to the undoubted national 
nent, and trusting probably 
elp of other powers, seems resolV- 

■ restrict American appositions.”
ot of forty-three head of cattle 
boronto on Friday for Kane & 
nth of the country market
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THE WEEKLY SUN. | „П-Г-? Д^Г-Т-^ METHODIST CONFERENCE Г^Г„'Т.ТГЛ.Г.^Г.” ORNAMENTAL FENCING AND CATES,Resolved, That this conference hav
ing l'ufened with much satisfaction

active political life, “Fighting” Joe 
Martin, the author oi the^ Manitoba 
school law, whose scalp adorns Hugh 
John Macdonald's belt, Mr. Tarte, the 

(From Wednesday’s DaMy Sim.) actual Quebec leader of the Laurier

У- <*“™ "» “» - « Th. Asaenmentsto beltodeTHteYear

the neighborhood of thirty. The oppo- defea,ted as h,3 p^y c^mea in I ------- In literature and theology. In science
vince '^Mwtag^tiie^pjVetument11 ому power' end genlal Commodore Ordination Servies In the Queen Square “^ntTwe would also express our pro-

’ . . .. . Welsh of Charlottetown. The people's Church Last Evening—The Conference found gratitude to Almighty God, and
some fourteen seats out of t e y- jjmmy qj: Montreal is also a victim, our entire confidence in the boards to

no doubt much to the delight of the “ Ипж1 SeMton , which, these great Interests are

better men of his party. ™* **orn*ntf- і а1в0 toe lntenae eflorte
In the general overthrow : the St. ! projected for

John constituencies have" taken their 
share.

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 84, 1896.
Educational Matters and Tem 

ance Freely Disease*.
m ^Жйяимиишвз

3 theology, апй the principal of thé lisle
-----—FOR —.

Lawn, Garden and Cemetery Lots.
THE ELECTIONS.

academy, would record Its sense of
JCIS.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

fire Fence Majmfactiirmg Co.
JOHNSTON’S WHARF,

Off Water Street, - St. John, N. Вfive, and of .these one-half are for the 
English-speaking constituencies. The 
three French-speaking ministers have 
failed to get seats, and the coming pre
mier has at.-his back nearly the whole 
ibody of French-speaking members. 
No premier has had ьо large a French 
following since confederation. In On
tario the government is In a minor
ity, though there the division Is more 
equal, and the ministers have all car
ried their seats. The maritime prov
inces give the government a majority, 
while the west is yet in some doubt. 
It seems certain, however, that Mani
toba, which some of our people have 
been prone to protect from the oppres
sor, has shbwn a warm sympathy with 

But -the "shreds and 
patches, and ragged remnants of the 
dominion,” as Sir Richard Cartwright 
designated the smaller provinces, are 
not this time able to save the govern

an

ce already made and are 
the more efficient pre- 

ftjftton at our young men who are 
called to the ministry.

Conference met at 9 o'clock Monday ! Pa 
morning.

At Rev. Dr. Wilson’s request the The resolution was seconded by Rev. 
have accomplished the only purpose ! moneys In hip hands, a bequest ft om Dr. Pope, Rev. S. H. Rice, Rev. Mr. 
that could be expected of them. While | the late Edwin Frost to wards a church James and Dr. Carman and carried 
they did not obtain a sufficient num- at Rothesay, was ordered to be placed unanimously.

А» І in the savings bank m 'ho q a aie of vêtes to Prevent, a forfeit of tfae presldent of turd fcds
their own deposits, they suceeded in successor.
defeating" the 8f6veiifttent candidates. EDUCATIONAL REPORT.
Mr. Ellis owes his election to the In
tervention of Mr. Fugsley, who as a 
candidate has cut a rather poor figure 
on his own account. Even with Mr.
MoLiughlin In the field Mr. Hazen led 
in the city polls .aqd would have 
ried the county with a substantial ma
jority If the colonel’s resources had 
not been freely used In the outlying 
districts. Though Mr. Hazen and Mr.
Chesley have been defeated they have 
made a fine, manly, straight-forward 
fight. They have not tried In any way 
to evade the responsibility for their 
votes In the house on the remedial bill 

We are sure

ВЗРОиг “ Star ” Fence is the best 
FARM FENCE MADE. Ask your dealer 
for it, or send direct to us.

The independent candidates

Dr. Carman said Mit. Allison bad 
thé plant for education that filled his 
Ideal. He was not a university feder- 

4 ationlst
The special missionary committee re

commended the addition of the names 
Of Rev. Geb. Steel and L. L. Beer to 
the existing committee, and that the 
committee be divided tpto two sec
tions, one consisting of the members 
from New Brunswick, the other of the 

. members from Prince Edward Island; 
“Ft' Is very necessary that these sed
itions give the whole matter of mis
sionary support their careful- enquiry, 
with a view to discovering the causes 

.{and. recommending a remedy for the 
Rev. Tihos. Marshall, Geo. , continued decrease in missionary 

; ceipts, and that a Joint meeting 
I thèse two sections be held at the 
meeting of the missionary committee 
In October.—Adopted.

her of and' unoccupied territory. We believe 
no appreciable financial burden would 
be felt upon any circuit, and that 
the encouragement to the support of 
the mission would be -most helpful.

(3) We would emphasize the desira
bility and importance of providing an 
opportunity to all members of our 
church wherever located to partake 
of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per at least once in every year. It is 
also to be regretted that other means 
of grace, which In former days prov
ed a strength to our church, viz., the 
love feast and class-meetings, are to 
some extent deprived of that promln-

re- ence our fathers intended they should 
of occupy in the church.

(4) Hopeful signs are manifest in 
every hand of excellent results from 
recent active work in our Sunday 
schools and the several societies of Ep- 
worth leagues.

The report was taken up section by 
section.

The second section was supported 
POO by Rev. Mr. Goldsmith and Rev. Mr. 

Teasdale.
Rev. Dr. Steiwart could abtf'see how 

this evangelical work could bp carried 
40 on without expense that1 could not 

be afforded. He held that every mln- 
20 is ter should be impressed with the 

feeling that his work was evangelistic. 
Why not get their old fashioned love 

60 feasts Into work? He would be glad 
If the old examination of tickets were 
resumed and the old work of Metho- 

20 dlsm pursued, instead of resorting to 
the proposed new Idea.

Rev. S. H. Rice held that an evan
gelist of the right type was a valu- 

$186 able auxiliary to the pastor, who 
Worked on. the lines referred to by 

1 ^ Dr. Stewart, but he could not over- 
J, бо lcok the position of pastors In spar- 
... 20 eely settled' fields of labor, who would 

greatly welaxne this stimulus.
6o The president thought the recom- 
60i nrendatton. did not go far enough.The 

brethren in the district most anxious 
$715 to carry it out had done the very 

things Dr. Stewart wanted, but their 
3 ii e was so occupied with regular 

work that they needed evangelistic 
help. It Was a fact that the denom
ination was now paying more for out
side evangelistic work them it would 
cpst If done within the connexion. He 

ted -Rev. Mr, Steel as the. type 
•R60 of mam to be employed. Replying to 

Rev. Mr. James, he said the Nova Steo- 
’ tin conference found to> difficulty in 

raising the pay of an evangelist.
Rev. Mr. Johnson, pointed out that 

the pastors in @t. John followed: up 
all the means of grace mentioned by 
Dr. Stewart, yet they bad called In 

$445 evangelists with happy results.
Rev. Mr. Howie spoke of the good 

3U0 work done by evangelists in St. Steph- 
— en, and supported the recommenda- 
60 tion.
60 The Item was adapted without div- 

118 Mon, and the report adopted as a 
whole, amended as given above.

..... 60 On motion the president was direet- 
.... 60 ed to appoint a committee of five with
..... 60 authority to make any possible

60 rangements without involving the 
60 conference In any financial liability, to 
b® carry out the reoomendation of the 
_ committee re evangelistic work.

TEMPERANCE MATTERS.

votes in our provincial and dominion 
elections those rien only who are pro
fessed and kn >wa prohibitionists, and 
can bo relied upon to etr> luously ad-

ourThe following district deputations 
were recommended:

St, John—Dr. Sprague, Dr. Borden, 
Rev. 8. Howard and the ministers of 
the district.

Fredericton—Dr. Stewart, Dr.- Stock- 
ton and the ministers of the district.

Woodstock—Rev. Joe. Sellar, S. H. 
Rice and the ministers of the district

St. Stephen—Rev. W. W. Andrews, 
Job Shenton and the ministers of the 
district

Saokvilll
Steel and the ministers of the dis
trict

Mipamdchl—Rev. G. S. Dawson, Dr. 
Allison and the ministers of the dis
trict.

Charlottetown—Dr. Stewart, Dr. 
Brecken and lthe ministers of the dis
trict

Summerslde—Rev. G. M. Campbell, 
W. C. Matthews and the ministers of 
the district.

The committee recommended 
Messrs. McDonald, Young, Leard and 
Chapman be recommended to 
managers of the educational society 
for the usual loan.

і vocate the cause of prohibition in 
legislative halls.”

When this report came up Dr. Alli
son took exception to the section that 
proposed to subordinate all other issues 
to temperance In regard to the sup
port to be given by Methodists to can- 
dlates seeking their suffrages, holding 
that he would be no party to so bind 
down the body that it must swallow 
even an annexationist ora Fenien be
cause he was an avowed prohibltlon-

car-

the tyrant.

f:

1st.
W. D. Baskin said if this section 

were adopted it would practically dis
franchise Methodists in those consti
tuencies where there were no temper
ance men in the field.

ment, or its policy.

Sir Charles Tapper has laid down 
the rule that a party with a negative 
policy or no policy must always fall. 
In the larger sense this teaching Is 
true, and before many months have 
passed it will probably prove to be so 
In the case of the party led by Mr. 
Laurier. But the geographical policy 
of Mr. Laurier has certainly won him 
a present advantage. He and his col
leagues, by making one appeal to Pro
testant Ontario and an opposite can
vass In French-speaking Quebec, "have 
succeeded In carrying both provinces 
There Is no doubt that the Quebec 
French who support the Laurier can
didates believe themselves to be sup
porting, the claims of their ^ friends In 
Manitoba, while In Ontario the opposi
tion majority represent the policy of 
"hands' off Manitoba.” It may be dif
ficult to carry out the two pro
grammes, but for the present the 
double platform has served- a pur
pose. A situation such as the remedial 
bill produced affords one of the rare 
opportunities In which a negative and 
self-contradictory policy may procure 
a temporary advantage. But they who 
take advantage of It are in danger of 
laying up trouble for themselves.

CHILDREN'S FUND ASSESSMENT.
The committee reported recommend

ing -the following assessments to be 
made for the coming year:

C. A. Sampson moved that the sec
tion be referred back to the commu

er any other question, 
that they retire from public life for 
the present with the respect of the

tee.
Rev. Dr. Sprague thought the report 

ought to be dealt with in the open con
ference. '

Mr. Sampson’s amendment was voted 
down, also a motion to adopt it as a 
whole, conference deciding to take the 
report up item by item.

When the section re elections was 
reached, Rev. Mr. Shenton moved to 
strike out the word “only.”

Rev. Dr. Sprague moved, seconded 
by Dr. Allison, the following amend
ment, which was adopted and the re
port adopted as a whole:

That the words after “to support,” 
etc., be struck out and that the fol
lowing be substituted therefor: “To 
use their best endeavors to secure as 
candidates In our provincial and do
minion elections, men who are known 
to be sincerely favorable to the pro
hibition of the liquor traffic, not, how
ever, losing sight of other important 
issues that may from time to time de
mand the consideration of the elec
torate.”

The report was then adopted as a 
whole as amended.

The board of examiners, Rev. Dr. 
Pope, chairman, and H. R. Baker, sec
retary pro tem, submitted its report, 
which was adopted as amended as 
follows: (1) That while it Is permitted 
to a probationer to pass on all the sub
jects pertaining toi the .-years during 
which he has actually travelled,* it is 
not permitted to him to take subjects 
in advance of such years. (2) That 
the examinations be held at Frederic
ton, Sackvtlle and Charlottetown, on 
the second Tuesday In May.

The special committee on consider
ation of the conference funds recom
mended that Its members gather all 
possible Information and report at the 
proposed special meeting of confer
ence.—Adopted.

The chairmen of districts were given 
authority to employ Wm. Sellar, Al
bert E. Parkins and A. D. Moore, in 
the event of the list of reserves being 
exhausted, as hired local preachers.

Adjourned till 7.30.
An ordination Service In Queen 

square church In the evening drew a 
congregation that tested the seating 
capacity of the spacious edifice. The 
candidates were Harvey D. Marr, 
Henry Price and Hedley Balder- 
stone. The latter, who has been pre
viously ordained by the Methodist 
Episcopal church of the United States, 
was received Into full communion here. 
Rev. G. M| Campbell, president bf con
ference, Rev. Dr. Carman, and others 
took part in the service, and the mu
sical portion of the service was admir
ably rendered by.the choir of tha 
church.

'A ministerial session, lasting till 
midnight, was held at the conclusion 
of the ordlntaion service, to consider 
the case of the Rev. William Tippet, 
charged with Immorality and conduct 
unbecoming a clergyman. It came out 
In the course of the discussion that 
notice of the charge had not been le
gally served on the accused, who Is 
now in England, and the trial was 
therefore postponed until the case 
could be properly proceeded (with. 
The ministerial session was then ad
journed sine die.

Most of the delegates, lay and cler
ical, have already left the city. : \

(To be continued.)

St John District:
I Queen square .......
I Centenary ..............

that Exmouth street ...
Portland ..................
Carleton .. ........

the Carmarthen street 
Courtenay Bay ...
FaUrville ............... .
CBity Mission ....X

Th committee referred with pleasure Sussex .... 
to the large increase, nearly 3400, in 
the receipts of the society as compar
ed with the previous year. “In this 
marked advance,” says the report, “the 
beneficial influence of Rev. Dr. Potts's 
visit to some of our chief centres of 
population is distinctly traceable.”
The committee expressed the hope that 
Dr. Potts might be able at a very 
early day to revisit the conference and 
make his influence felt in a wider 
range of circuits.

Dr. Allison, president of M*. Allison 
university, addressed the conference 
or. behalf of the Sackville institutions,

While there to cause for apprehension «?etr educational status and prospects 
„ . , __ _ He expressed his gratification at the

lest the public interests should suffer, appreciable advance made in the aid 
it Is certain that the liberal conserva- given to the church's educational work, 
tive party will get great good from a and joined with the committee in the 
short term of opposition. They will go desire that there would be no falling 
. . „ , _ , • 4. behind In any circuit this year. As
bapk to power when the right time to. ttte work at Sackville he was glad mdhnxmd .. .........
comes, beitter disciplined and free from to report that it was very successful FkirenoerMle .. ..... 
many embarrassments occasioned by and prosperous, that harmony had Unoe^KeuT .
a long term of office -reigned aU through the Institutions,-, ,_l..........................
a long term 01 omce. alid that there had been no deaths. Total ........................

The university had the largest number MtnsmA&l District: 
of students and boarders (80 of the 
latter) Jin Its history, which growth 
had seriously increased the respons
ibility of those in charge. He referred 
members of conference to the various 
calendars for particulars of the work 
in the various Institutions. The finan
cial outlook was good, 
year the university had melt aU Its 
obligations and toad a Utile left over, 
but If the revenue were larger, say by 
32,000 or so, ample justifiable oppor
tunity existed to use It in enlarging 
and Improving the educational facil
ities. As he understood it, the desire 
of the Methodists was not to hoard up 
money in connection with the Institu
tions, but to maintain the beat possible 
appliances for imparting education.
Mt. Allison needed all the money that 
Providence would send it, and he was 
glad that friends all round remember
ed It—In health as well as When on 
their death beds. Mr. Massey’s mu
nificent gift of 3100,000 was à fixed 
fact, and he took pleasure in assuring 
conference that it would soon be avail
able, so that friends of the Institutions 
might lay aside all anxiety on that 
point. Mr.Maesey’s sons were as much 
interested in the cause of education at 
Sackville as their good father and the 
bequest was made with their full con
currence. The gift of the late J. MoA.
Hutchings of 9t. John was also re
ferred to by Dr. Allison, who said that 
God Judged not good deeds by their 
relative cash value, but by the spirit 
in which they were given. On behalf 
of Dr. Borden of the Ladles’ seminary,
Who is In Bermuda, he would refer to 
that branch of the institution. It was 
well carried on, and great credit was 
due to Dr. Borden for the work he 
had performed in advancing the work 
of the seminary. He was glad that 
the services of Rev. Mr. Paisley had 
been procured as a teacher in the theo
logical branch of the institution, and 1 
the reappearance of Rev. Dr. Brecken 
as professor of homiletics would be a 
great acquisition to the college. Rev.
Dr. Stewart, he would say, was the 
most over-worked man In the place, 
and was very conscientious In Ms 
duties,

Rev. Dr. Stewart, dean of theology, A ministerial session was held from 
also spoke at length on Mount Allison. 2 P- m- to 3 P- m-* when the oonfer- 
The attendance of students for the ence proper opened, 
ministry last year was up to previous Bro- Charles A. Sampson of Freder- 
years, there being men from New toton presented the report of the oom- 
Brunswiok, Prince Edward island, mlttee on state of the work, of which 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland. A he secretary and Rev. J. J. Teas- 
great many more classes for the stu- ’W® is president.
dents have been inaugurated and this W,,** “ withgratitude to God your 
has made additional work for him, committee is Slide to report manifest 
but the services of Rev. Mr. Paisley evidence of activity In all spiritual 
and Rev. Dr. Brecken would material- work of the oh.m.sh generally through
ly lessen this. No man, he felt, had 0,11 48,0 bounds of the conference. There 
labored so earnestly as Dr." Allison, has been Steady and progressive labor 
and the assistance and influence of tor souls in the ordinary means of 
Mrs. Allison was greatly felt. grace in the different fields, and we

Mr. Palmer, principal of the Boys' flnd thart especial Impetus was glv- 
aoademy, briefly reviewed the work of en the work upon several cirouffs, in- 
the institution and made a strong plea eluding Fredericton, Moncton, Sussex, 
for assistance lit furthering its weirk. Chariobtetoma’, St Stephen and МШ- 

a It was the oldest educational bratich town by the aid of evangelistic af
in the conference and held a position tort.
no public school could do. ffijwas also. СУ We recommend' to the favorable 
very cheap, aB a tioy: could'; be sent to (consideration of the conference the 
the institution for a year n* aw average' suggestion of the-St Jkflm «strict; that 

Mr. Wilson has made cost of 3176, which Included board, а member of this conférence be set 
tutticr and books apart for special evangelistic wtork

Rev. John A. Clark expressed stitfif- during this year, and that his labors 
faction at the' manner in1 which the be chiefly confined to country circuits

whole community.
aw
120Though the Manitoba question has 

figured extensively in the elections, and 
may do so again, the most Important 
effect of the new order of things will 
be Its Influence on the commerce and 
the Industries of the country. It Is im
possible to look Into the future with
out some apprehension on this account. 
Yet we would not say a word to In
crease the feeling of Insecurity which 
will exist until the new tariff policy Is 
disclosed. Mr. Laurier is pledged to a 
score of tariff policies, but he must 
now fix upon one. His government will 
be required to end the suspense as 
soon as possible, for uncertainty about 
the tariff is worse than a bad tariff.

no
90

65

65
66Apofoaqui

Springfield 30
'Hampton .. .
Upih am ...........
St. Martins .. 
Jerusalem .. . 
WSisford .. . 
Kingston .. .

20
зо
£0
20

■91ПБTotal .. .................
Fredericton District:

Fredericton .................
Kdngeclear .................
Marysville ....................
Gtbson ..........................
Nasbrwaak ....................
Stanley .. ...................
Boieetown ....................
Keswick .......................
Sheffield .......................
Grand Lake ..............
Gogetown ....................

Total ..........................
"Woodstock District: 

Woodstock .. 
Canterbury. . 
ЛмЛшиІИИ» . 
HerOaua

30

:
;

. 60
50

50

:

»'

Tbe government seems to have suf
fered in Quebec from Ineffective or
ganization. Mr. Ives did well enough 
in the Eastern Townships, but the 
French speaking ministers have been 
out-generalled by Mr. Tarte and Mr. 
Pacatid. The ministers were new men, 
who came late Into the field and met 
experienced and not over scrupulous 
organizers who were already prepared 
for the conflict, dffr. Angers, Mr. Tail- 
Ion and Mr. Desjardins showed great 
personal courage by each selecting for 
himself an opposition stronghold to 
attack, buT probably It would 
have been better to have 
cëpted conservative 
have taken time to give effective

s

« IChatham
ST*SIB LEONARD’S ILLNESS.
Ridhlbuoto ..............
Buotoudhe .............
Bathurst ..................
Harcourt ........
Oampbellton ...........

Total ....................
Sackville District:

Sackville .................
Tantramar .............
Point de Bute ....
Bade Verte .............
Bayfield ...................
Moncton, Central .
Moncton, Memorial 
gunny Brae ..........
MSteV
Albert. ..
Atom .. .
HBMtoro 
Petditood. to 
Salisbury
Elgin .. .

Total ..
St. Stephen District:
St. Stephen ...................... .................

M,ffitown .. ..........................................
St. Andrews ..........................................
9t David ................. ...........................
9t James .......... ..................................
OMrtdge ..................................................
Booabec ............................ .......................
Deer Island .................... ........... .
Grand Manna ..............................

Total ................. ..................................
Charlottetown District:

Charlottetown., Upper Prince street
Cornwall ...........................................
Ldttle York ............... ......... ................
WttnsBoe ..
^eroon mirer ’.................... ..
Montague .................. ..............
Murray Harbor .....................
Souris ............................... ........
Mt. Stewart .............................

.Total .....................................
Summetrtaide District:

Summeratde ..
8e»eque v. .......... .................
ЦІШіріІА .................
Granville and Hunter (River
Btdetord ...................................
Atoerton .. .........................
West Gape .............................
І- '"if

Total
Rev. Job Shenton was appointed 

treasurer and Rev. James Crisp, sec
retary.

The report was adopted.

Premier Tupper Expresses His Great 
Sorrow Over the News.

Ottawa, June 22.—Sir Charles Tup
per learned of the dangerous illness of 
Sir Leonard Tilley aa he was on his 
way to Cornwall at néon today. He 
Immediately wired hie sympathies to 
Lady Tilley and enquired as to Sir 
Leonard’s condition. The reply reach
ed him near the Close Of hie speech In 
Cornwall, and he was deeply effected 
by the sorrowful intelligence, 
once brought his address to a dose, 
but before doing so paid an eloquent 
and touching tribute to his old friend 
and colleague. He spoke of him as one

In the past

4
65Щ

I
20

ac-
1 He at ar-eeats and .......... 80• • m • e » a • • • e e •

...

oversight to the whole field. Sir Charles 
Topper’s first ill-fortune was met when
he failed to induce Mr. Ohapleau to j* the greatest and bert men who

had taken part in Canadian public 
life and alluded in unqualified terms 
of praise to his eminent and useful 
services to his country, extending over 
a long and highly honorable career.

...3868»

join his ministry. Hte Quebec colleag
ues are able and honest public men; 
but as campaigners they are amateurs 
as compared with Mr. Chapleau, or 
even Sir 'Adolphe Caron.

The committee on temperance re
ported that Rev. T. Marshall, presi
dent of conference, Was elected chair
man and Rev. -M. R. Knight, secre
tary.

“Your committee has endeavored to 
present in clear form some of the im
portant matters Which in fta judg
ment should receive the careful and 
prayerful attention' of this conference 
and of the people under its p. rtoral 
change.

“The committee recommends that 
the broad subject of temperance be 
given a prominent place in our pul
pits, social meetings, Sunday schools 
and homes, and re-affirms the recom
mendation of last year that one Sab
bath in the year be known as temper
ance Sabbath, and' suggest the last 
Sabbath In October.

“The committee urges that the atten
tion of Sabbath echoed superintend
ents be directed to paragraph, 309 Jn 
the Discipline, Which recommends that 
a temperance meeting be arranged for 
once a1 quarter, at whifch meeting ad
dresses shall be given in keeping with 
the total abstinence pledge (Discip
line, par. 300) and an effort mode to 
Induce ail to subscribe thereto.

“We would' again express our heart
iest approval of the work of the Do
minion Alliance and recommend its 
recognition by our people as the grand 
rallying point of prohibitionists.

“We again record our high appre
ciation of the great fwork of the var
ious temperance organizations, espec
ially of the methods and objects of the 
W. C. T. U. in the rescue of the per
ishing, the training of die young and 
education' of the public coiscienoe.We 
congratulate them upon results 
achieved and wish them God speed 
in their uncompromising battle against 

common foe.
fh onl increasing faith in | the 

efficacy of prayer, we would earnest
ly ask our ministers in their public 
prayers, our people in the social re
ligious services, and 'n their private 
and family devotions to earnestly 
plead with God for His richest bless
ing upon the great temperance move
ment.

“Impreseed with the necessity of em- 
r ploying our political franchise, as well 
as every other just means in the pro
motion of this most important reform, 
we strongly advise and earnestly im
plore our people to support by their

.3120
-

A LUCKY PURCHASE.

In Ontario the government defeat to 
mainly due to the remedial bill. But 
something was lost there also through 
want of organization or of effective 
campaigning. The tour of Sir Charles 
Tupper and the shorter one of Mr. 
Foster were no doubt useful and effec
tive, but a campaign like this to be 
most valuable should not be postpon
ed to the last hour. The ministers from 
Ontario are good heads of departments, 
but with the exception of Dr. Montague 
they are not great campaigners, and 
in this campaign for the first time they 
were without the presence and pres
tige of Sir John A. Macdonald.

A1 money saving appliance is an, apt 
name for the great bargain sale in 
clothing, to commence Saturday, June 
27th, at that enterprising store. Oak 
Hati.

Soovil Bros. & Co. are always the 
first to give their customers the ad
vantage of a cheap sale.

They have purchased $30,000 worth 
of ready made clothing tMs season, 
overproduction of E. A. Small & Co., 
the largest Wholesale clothing manu
facturers in Canada. They will offer 
this entire stock at les» than 60c. on 
the dollar.

There are occasions When value and 
worth have been literally torn to pieces 
and the bottom actually knocked out 
of prices; euoh ah occasion Is Satur
day’s offerings—goods wm be offered 
to you that are without the resemb
lance of actual cost.

Wh,en Scovll Bros. & Ox make euoh 
an annouucehient it Should Induce you 
to read. Investigate, and! act with 
prompt decision—particularly so be
cause the quantities are limited.

Prices all around are entirely out of 
harmony with intrinsic value—-the 
figures on goods in no way stand for 
their worth. The money saving possi
bilities are now indisputably greater 
than ever. No selling of recent date 
can equal Saturday’s bargains.

Oak HaiH win be closed all day Fri
day to enable the clerks to prepare 
this great, stock for Saturday’s open-
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In the maritime provinces some 

losses have been made and- some 
eeats have been gained. In point 
of numbers the eastern represen
tation is not unsatisfactory. Of 
the thirty-nine seats in the 
three provinces the government 
appears to have carried twenty- 
three. New Brunswick may perhaps 
claim to be the banner province, with 
nine conservatives to four liberals and 
one independent.

Among the prominent men Who have 
fallen are four ministers, three In Que
bec, and Mr. Dickey, whose defeat Is 
one of the great surprises of the 
palgn. Other wen-known libérai 
servaitves among the fatten are Mr. 
,White, the late speaker, Mr. Davln, the

KINGS CO.

Millstreuin, June 19. —Miss M. E. Me 
Leod, M. D., daughter of Alexander 
McLeod, has gained a good reputation 
here and the surrounding districts. 
She is ever ready and willing to lend 
a helping hand in whatever cause she 
is needed.

Mrs. David Reace, who has been for 
some time in the United States, Is vis
iting relatives here. Mrs. Burgess and 
family of St. John are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Wright.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

■
'

62

SUNBURY CO.&

Maugervllle, June 20.—Rev. R. Sy- 
roonds united James Crawford and 
Miss Annie Mulherrin of Lincoln in 
the bonds of wedlock on Thursday 
iright at Beauvoir cottage.

The funeral of the late Fred Smith, 
the victim of the drowning accident, 
took place today from Ms father’s res
idence to the Lincoln burying place. He 
was
death is deeply deplored!.

As a sample of St. John enterprise 
the Canadian Drug Co. has just plac
ed a direct import order In Japan fo* 
260 gross Jtupanese tooth brushes.

Ing.

cam-
OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

John Montgomery and bride have re
turned from their wedding trip.

_ . „ ._____ _ „ __ . Rudyard Kipling arrived here on the
poet statesman , Professor Weldon . 17th trom втаШрЬого, Vermont, ac-
anti his friend Mr. McNeill, the im- і compacted by Lockwood deForiet cf 
perdalist, and Mr. Kenny, the genial ! New York. They went north on 
and able member* for Halifax. Among fishing cruise.

leading onponÂits of the/^vern- thT" gont to

ment Who fall ^on tap field of ^Ifetory -New York to take the str. Furuesia 
are Paterson of. Brant, one of the for England, 
orators of the house, Whose large ma many friends here, 
jority has been swept away, Mr. Mills,

con

i':
19 years of age and his sudden

I®,

the
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THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS IN CLOTHHSTG.
GIGANTI0 8ALE.

Ikki

114? 1; Л V

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES.>X

AMi

$30,000 WORTH OF STRICTLY HIGH GRADE MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ CLOTHING
•WILL BE SOLD AT LESS THAN

v>1.

50 CZEZKTTS COST THE T~>O.T ,T ■ A -R.
» 1

П t.l A It, ТіA. Л Ж A Î1 " "---V.r1 T ф

This enormous stock is the over-production of E. A. SMALL & CO., the largest wholesale manufacturers of Ready
made Clothing in Canada, and will be retailed by us at less than the cost of production. Now isvÿour chance to select from a 
stock of over 4,000 men’s and boys suits.

AAàt>à AÉÉÉÉéAAÉ AA

/
:

MEN’S SUITS: Ш Я C buy s your choice of an assorted lot of ail- 
mu, U wool Tweed Suits, greys, browns and plaids.

Regular price $8; our sa'e price is $4,50.
One hundred and twenty-five single and double 

breasted suits, in- brown, plaids and fine hair-line 
stripes. Regular $8,50 suits I your choice for $5.

One special lot of very fine Summer Suits, fh П C 
dark drown, light grey and fawn, only fifty wk»Y Q 
suits. Regular price $9, sale price but $5.50. N^Ve

<h One lot of about 200 suits. Some of the best 
ф suits we have are in this lot, former prices as high 

as 5, your choice $3—sizes 3 to to years.
Boys’ odd pants, in all shades of tweeds and serges— 

200 pairs in this ot. Price 50c. a pair ; other lots at 65c., 
75c. and 90c, sizes 3 to 15 years.

is the price of fine B'ue Serge Suits, well made 
and trimmed throughout, never were sold less 
than $5.

Single and double breasted, all-wool, fine brown 
pin check Tweed Suits. The wholesale price of 
these suits was $5.50 ; our §a’e price is $4.
Cfj Heavy black Serge Suits, in single and 
UU doub e breasted. R. gular retail price was 

1 $7 ; our sale price is $4.50.
for plain, light grey, a'1-wool Business or Office 
Suits, all single breasted sack suits, extra value.

MEN’S PANTS: ï
is the price of another lot of seventy-five 
suits, single and double breasted, medium 
brown and small fine check. Regular price 

was $9 ; sale price $5 50.

per pair is the price of one hundred pairs of 
. grey and brown stripe working pants, always 

considered very cheap at $1.50.
C will buy a pair of all-wool grey Oxford pants, 
U never sold for less than $2, now only $1.25.

is the price for a pair of heavy grey and 
brown stripe, all-wool Canadian tweed pants. 
Pams lik- these have been sold here for 

$2.25, We are able to offer 75 pairs at $1.50 per pair.
Several hundred pairs of a 1-wool pants— 

and when we say all-wool there’s not a cotton 
fibre in the cloth—which were sold by us of 
late at $3, at $2.50.

Ж
iü9

ф Q will give you a choice of one hundred single 
фП breasted suits, in blue, grey, medium brown plaids 

v and dark grey p’aids. Th*se suits could not be 
sold for less than $10 in the regu ar way. They 
to go quickly at $6.

All-wool, light fawn and grey check Scotch ф 
Tweed Suits, very fine goods, well worth $12. eh 
We wil' sell them at $6.50, ^

T:Г is the sale price of all-wôol, brown check,
П Canadian Tweed Suits. You will marvel at

■ this low price when you see these suits, $5.50.
Over two hundred all-wool Tweed Suits, in greys, slate, 

brown and blue ; a great variety. The price shou d be 
$10, but they must go at $6.

»
are sure

$2.50We have put in this lot over five hundred suits 
in all kinds of light and dark tweed, some single, 
breasted, some double breasted, but the price is

All-wool black or b'ue cheviot and all-wool 
Scotch tweeds, in smal checks and pretty 
mixtures. Regular price $14 a suit; sae $2.50 for your choice of one hundred pairs of 

grey and black stripe pants, extra value at 
$4, but only $2.50.

We have over 300 pairs of fine pants, very neat 
and dressy, suitab'e for bu iness or profe-ional 
men, go well with a b ack coat and ve t; price $6.

the same—$7.
price $7 and $7.50.

These suits are sure to sell quickly. They are 
single and double breasted, all-wool tweeds and 
cheviots. A great assortment: , Full range of$8 u

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS :sizes. $8, %
/К I It will make you smi’e when you see this
Hkl great load of over 1,000 in one lot at $iC.
'ИI Business men, professional men, sporting men, 
y«u all want to see them. Fine West of England tweeds 
and cheviots, never before sold in this or any other city 
less than $15 40 $17 a suit. Our price is $10.
/К I Another lot of over two hundred suits of fine 
Hk I Black Worsted and Clay Diagonal ; regular $14 
M** and $15 suits. Sacks or cutaways for dress or 
Sunday. Sale price, $10.
PA Men’s Bicycle Suits, in plaids, mixtures and plain 0U greys ; will sell at $6.50 $7 and $7.50.
A Men’s navy blue serge, unlined office coats, some 

$r.75, some $2.

will give you a choice from a lot of about 50 suits, 
assorted single or double breasted, pretty patterns 
in tweeds, pin checks and cheviots.
7 Very natty suits |that cannot be equalled 
I either for style, wear, work or material at less 

than $5, are here for $3.75^
You will wonder how- it is possible, to sell such 

good suits at this price. Both single àhd double 
breasted suits fn this lot ; assortment of colors, in 

neat patterns of tweeds.
(h for all-wool tweed, cheviot or serge suits, single or 
Ф double breasted. Every suit is worth $8, but they 

will go at $5.

BOY’S AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS. V
for Boy’s and Men’s flannetette shirts. We have 
but 75 dozen and cannot get anymore after this 
lot is gone, first day will probably clear thera out,

is the price for Boy’s and Men’s striped heavy 
twill flannel shirts, only 50 dozen to. sell

;$4
M7C Dozen Men's all wool twill plain and twill flannel 

I J shirts, pr ce, $1 25 a pair, sold only in pairs 
■7 О a lot of 100 dozen men’s navy blue, grey and 
/ U grey and plaid all wool flannel shirts usually sold 
1 at $1 00 to $i 50 our price for Saturday. only is

I

•."> li"1- 75 cents.7*
Men's and Boys Sweaters, all kinds, shades and 
qualities They are a manufacturer’s samples, 
we will sell them at $1.00 Sbme are worth $2.50.
Dozen pairs, Men’s and Boy’s suspenders, 3 
pairs for 25 cents. Another lot 100 dozen, pairs 
men’s 36 inch suspenders, 2 pairs for 25
Boys colored cotton shirts waist to fit, boy’s 
from 3 to 8 years, regular prices, 35 cts 40 and 
50 cents, sale price 25 cents.

CHILDREN’S SUITS :YOUTHS’ SUITS: ■;
(hi C Two hundred and fifty children’s suits will 
ф I U be placed on our counters—grey, brown and

■■ light tweeds and blue serges, sizes 3 to 10
years ; regular prices $2.50 and $3 ; your choice for $1.50,

You will find a choice lot of 300 suits on first 
table down stairs for children 3 to 10 years, in fine 
black worsteds, blue twills, all-wool t 'eeds and 

cheviots, regular $3 to $4 sui|s, will be sold at $2.
фЛ Q We can’t he p it, but they must be sold at 
ф J im this low price. We have about 400 suits.

nicely pleated, grey, fawn and brown twill 
tweed, sizes 3 to 10 years, only $2.25.

V
Youths’ single and double breasted suits, light 

grey and fawn twill and pin check tweed and blue 
serge suits, all wool. Regular $5 suits; the sale 
price is $3.

cents.

$2$3.50 is the reduced price of seventy-five suits, as
sorted tweeds, in plain and fine mixtures, 
p’aids and greys. Suits of certain $6 value I NV Boys colored cotton blouses for boys 3 to 8 

II years regular price, 50 cents, sale price 35 cents, 
1 w each, 3 for a $ і 00

A great lot of Men’s odd shirt* and drawers for summer- 
wear will be sold at less than half price

are now $3.50.
All-wool dark grey and brown, small check tweed 

suits, all one pattern. Regular $7 suits ; sale price $
$4.

Our Store will be closed all day Friday, 26th, positively a complete lockout, So as to allow our clerks to get this great stock ready for the big opening on 
Saturday, June 27th. Remember the day, none of this clothing will be sold until our store opens on Saturday morning. This will give all our customers the same 
opportunity to partake of these great bargains- All these goods will be laid out in lots and all marked in plain figures so that each customer can see for himself the 
proper prices. Out out any part of this advertisement and bring it with you, will will lead you to the lot, you can choose for yourself. Extra salesmen will be 
added to our staff, we will be ready for the army of purchasers who will be sure to come. This sale is as legitimate and honest as the saving is decided.

\
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SCOVIL BROS. & CO.
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OAK HALL, King Street, Corner Germain, SAuIInTT СГОІНШГ- \
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ієн and Cemetery Lots.
; FACT V RED BY ТЦЕ

ce Manufacturing Co.
RSTON’S WHARF, 

Street. - St. John, N. В

“ Star ” Fence is the best 
e made. Ask your dealer 
id direct to us.

hr provincial and dominion 
lose r.ien only who are pro- 

kn «wa prohibitionists, and 
ed upon to str ? îuously ad- 
cause of prohibition in our 

halls."
Is report came up Dr. Alll- 
kception to ithe section that . 
► subordinate all other issues 
Lace In regard to the sup- , 
given by Methodists to can- - 
png their suffrages, holding 
kuld be no party to so bind 
body that It must swallow 
inexationtst ora Fenien be- 
kras am avowed prohlbltlon-

fcaskln said it this section 
led It would practically dls- 
Methodlsts In those consti- 
here there were no temper- 
lln the field.
nip sen moved that the eec- 
rerred back to the commit -

Sprague thought the report 
s dealt with In the open con-

pson’s amendment was votéd 
» a motion to adopt it as a 
nerence deciding to take the 
litem by Item.
he section re elections was 
fcev. Mr. Shenton moved to 
I the word “only.”
L Sprague moved, seconded 
ilison, the following amend- 
Ich was adopted and the re- 
ted as a whole: 
e words after “to support,” 
truck out and that the fol- 
e substituted therefor: “To 
[best endeavors to secure as 
I in our provincial and do- 
ectlons, men who are known * 
perely favorable to the pro- 
E the liquor traffic, not, how- 
pg sight of other Inlportant 
[t may from time to time de- 
1 consideration of the elec-

ort was then adopted as a 
amended.
ird of examiners, Rev. Dr. 
irman, and H. R. Baker, sec- 
o tern, submitted its report, 
is adopted as amended as 
1) .That while it is permitted 
itioner to pass on all the sub- 
Baintng :to< the .years during ; v* 
has actually travelled,- it is 

ttted to him to take subjects 
ce of such years. (2) That 
[nations be held at FTederlc- 
ville and Charlottetown, on 
J Tuesday in May.
■cial committee on oonaider- 
the conference funds recom- 
bat Its members gather all 
iformation and report at the 
special meeting of corafer-

:ed.
[irmen of districts were given 
[ to employ Wm. Sellar, Al- 
Parklns and A. D. Moore, in 
of the list of reserves being 

, as hired local preachers, 
led till 7.30.
lUnation service In Queen 
lurch in the evening drew a 
lion that tested the seating 
bf the spacious edifice. The 
Is were Harvey D. Marr, 
[rice and Hedley Balder- 
he latter, who has been pre- 
►rdalmed by the Methodist 

church of the United States, 
wed into full communion here. 
K| Campbell, president bf con- 
Rev. Dr. Carman, and others 
t In the service, and the mu
tton of the service was admlr- 
nered by the choir of the

llsterlal session, lasting till 
was held at the conclusion 

dintaion service, to consider 
of the Rev. William Tippet, 
with immorality and conduct 
ng a clergyman. It came out 
ourse of the discussion that 
the charge had not been le- 

ved on the accused, who is 
England, and the trial was 

postponed until the case 
e properly proceeded iwlth. 
eterial session was then ad- 
ilne die.
C the delegates, lay and clèr- 
ï already left the city.

(To be continued.)
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sain, June 19. —Miss M. E. Me 
:. D., daughter of Alexander 
h ie gained a good reputation 

d the surrounding districts. > 
irer ready and willing to lend 
X hand in whatever cause ebe

lavid Reace, who has been for 
e hi the United States, is vis
it! ves here. Mrs. Burgess and 
»f St. John are visiting her 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Wright.

SUNBURY CO.

rville, June 20.—Rev. R. ,8y- 
pnited James Crawford1 and 
[nie Mulherrln of Lincoln In 
Иа of wedlock on Thursday 

Beauvoir cottage.
Ineral of the late Fred Stoith, 
Lm of the drowning accident. 
Be today from Ms father's ree- 
l the Lincoln burying place. He 
years of age and his sudden 
[ deeply deplored.
Lrnple of St. John enterprise 
Mian Drug Co. has just plax> 
[set import order in Japan fo* 
в Japanese tooth brushes.
(weekly SUN n.00 a year.
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Effect of the Adv 
Tariff Party 1

How the People Suffi
States at Ц

Idleness, Rtducud Wagi 
men!, and men Pi

(Special to 1 
New York, June 20 

newspaper readers 1 
time te get an idea 
of the crash in the U 
began on the advent 
revenue tariff part я 
end horrors exceeded 
•f the greet civil wa 

The number of mei 
useful labor in defa 
was Scarcely at the 
one million at any 
number of those tm 
ployment and ultima 
on the support of t 
placed at the same 

The number of nj 
dueed wages or re* 
tlmated at nearly oh 
dred thousand.

For weeks at a | 
was, as regards cul 
a worse position the 
states.

The manufacturers 
men with I. O. TJ.’s 
ceived by traders aid 
count.

The less to the w| 
country, caused by! 
wages, and half tinl 
eay nothing of the ] 
payments, is placed! 
•00, or twice as mui 
el to keep the norl 
field.

The decreased red 
tion, the increase oJ 
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ACROSS

Dominion Day Sd 
be a Success 

Rupert's

1
COMMON COUNCIL.HARMONY HALL. all friend^ of temperance—to save Man- be the duty of every Fellow to Invent 

ltoba—I mean the port of St. John—I j a Whopper or Whoppers cjf his own, 
mean our beloved Canada—from the and spend all day Monday getting 
slavery of Honfe—I mean from being j thorn Into universal circulation. We 
side tracked—I mean from the curse I must do something to keep the real 
of the rum traffic—surely It must be j Issues of the campaign out of sight, 
the plain duty of every Protestant—I і Of course the Boss Liar will assure 
mean of every citizen of St. John—I ; the people through the Globe and Tele
mean of every temperance man— to ! graiph that the Tories are beaten out

' of sight everywhere else, and we must 
use that, too, for all It Is worth.”

“I’m afraid It isn’t worth much,” 
sadly remarked a Fellow. "But It’s an 
old friend. We’ll use It well.”

The Colonel from Kings rose to say 
that If the other Colonel should „meet 
with the calamity he had suggested 
the Colonel front Kings would present 
him with a large slice off Kings 
county and many slaves to do his bid
ding.

AM. McRobbie, In reply to an elder- , 
roan, said he thought the salary should 
be *1,800. It was that amount a few 
years 'ago, and the reason it was re
duced was that It was felt Mr. Bunt
ing did not give the work the atten
tion it Should receive, etiil *1,600 would 
be a fair salary while Mr. Bunting re
mained a member of the board. When 
he ceased to act oo it then the coun
cil could increase the amount to $1,800.

Aid. Purdy did not see how any 
man who was elected on the Tax Re
duction association ticket could vote 
for that.

AM. Riuel though* $1,600 not too j 
much. Aid. McRobbie would give the і 
city good service. ;

A meeting of the common council Aid. Wilson considered $1,200 as much j
was held in the City Hall Friday « ^ ««J =°uld ^ f j

„ , . moved that the salary be *1,200 while
afternoon. Mayor Robertson was In Mr punting remained <xn the board, :
the chair, and all the members were and that ^en he left it the salary be Information for Persons Who are 
present except Aid. Robinson. Some increased to *1,600. j Going to Attend the Provincial
Important matters were dealt with, Aid. Waring was willing to vote for Teachers’ Institute
and some changes made with regard to a salary of *1,600.

AM. Mlllidge moved that the salary
be *1,600 and Aid. Waring seconded the ' Hie Largest Funeral Stanley Has Witnessed 

tlons held by the members of the motion. і for Years,
council j AM. Hamm would go for $1,600.

Aid. Smith could not see Why the John Wisely, Path r of the Pireeter of Publie 
cost of the assessors’ office Should be | 
increased *900 a year, j

AM. Christie was off the opinion that 
the appointment- Should be made and 
the matter of salary left to be dealt 
with later on. He would not be will
ing to pay over $1,400.

Aid. Daniel repeated that *1,200 was ' 
all the salary that should be paid.

Aid. MJUBdge changed Ms motion 
so as to read *1,500 Instead of *1,600, and 
it passed, the division being as fol
lows:

J Yea—Aid. McMulkin, Waring,Hamm,
Ruel, Stackhouse, Mlllidge and Mc
Arthur—7.

Nay—Aid. Smith, Wilson, Purdy,
Daniel and Christie—5.

Aid. McRobbie in accepting the office 
thanked the mayor and council for the 
kindness and courtesy Shown him, and 
the people of Prince ward and the city

To the Electors
of the Province :

з

J. H. McRobbie Appointed Chair
man of Board of Assessors

Fellow W. Frank2. Delivers a 
; Thrilling Oration.

The season for Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties is at hand. You can 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street 

Black Dress Suite, *12.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
$6.25, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, *3.75. Good Pants for *1. 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

ft* see

At a Salary of $1,500—W F. Banting 
Remains on the Board.

SomeSDlstinguished Fellows Hold 
Sweet and Loving Commun- ;„3 

ion Together.

rise up and Vote against the coercion, 
of Manitoba—I mean the side tracking 
of St. John—I mean the rum traffic, 
isn't that clear 7”

■The Fellow frankly admitted that 
It was, and thanked the speaker for 
the lucid explanation.

“Some people,” said this Fellow, 
“have a habit of confusing Ideas and 
issues, but X see you are not one of 
the shifty sort. You get an idea and 
you stick to *t That’s right. Your 
Meas of prohibition are very clear, and 
your declarations and course of poll-

The Wilson Property Matter to be Settled— 
- Grist MUI and Elevator for Carleton.South Wharf to the Rescue- The Great Prohi

bition Issue Clearly Defined.

FREDERICTON.(Dally Sum, June 20.)
The first business at last nigfott’s 

meeting In Harmony Hatl was the el
ection of all supporters off the Indepen
dent Candidates to membership in the

“For,” said the speaker, “I own 
Kings county. When ' I whistle the 

tical action must commend themselves ! people all come and prostrate them- 
to all I have long felt that the cause selves." 
of Prohibition languished for lack off 
champions who would not contuse or 
lose sight of the Issue for a moment, 
especially In the selection of candi
dates agreeable to prohibitionists and 
pronounced In their views, and espe- ! will be an instant Increase of popula- 
clally in their platform. We shall ; tion, but iff I am not I shall go away, 
never get anywhere with Prohibition I coffldn’t bear to stay and help bury 
until we can convince the people off , those few old men and women.” 
the close and vital relation between “Fellows,” said the President* “to Àv- 
it and cold storage, cattle yards, ert such a catastrophe we must strain 
steamboats, popery. Sand Point prop- : «very nerve. But we need more 
erty. Independence, fast line contracts, i funds.”

Everybody looked at the Colonel. 
The Colonel sighed, filled out a check, 
ord handed It to the president.

/

But the other Colonel shook his head.
"No,” he said, “I won’t go there. The 

houses are all boarded up and the 
people dead or gone, except a few old 
men and women. If I am elected there

:

Ancient Order of Office Seekers.
“Because,” said the Président, "who

ever is against the Tories Is for us."
“Quite so,” said Fellow John V. “As 

I said before, May the Lord prosper 
every difficulty among the Tories till 
we get In.”

And we will devoutly serve the 
Lord along that line,” said the Presi
dent

, “We must be careful, though,’’ said 
another Fellow. “I know several good 
men that left the Independents yester
day, because they said the Independ
ent snares were simply catching Tory 
game tor the Grits.”

“By on means,” said the President, 
"let us all be cautious. Our success de
pends on the result off this delightful 
bit of strategy. But we must have 
more funds. The central committee 
say there must be another levy at 
once."

Everybody looked at the Colonel. 
The Colonel sighed, filled out a check, 
and handed It to the President. Every
body cheered the Colonel.

The Historian threw an arm around 
Fellow Hugh’s neck and said: “If ever 
I said that you would sell yourself to 
any cause tor fifty dollars I wronged 
you. On better acquaintance I would 
raise the limit to at least & hundred.”

The President announced that Fel
low W. Frank had consented to de
liver an address on Prohibition, which 
In the opinion of that gentleman and 
Fefflow A. H. H. and many other stal
wart Independents, was the supreme 
and only issue in this campaign, and 
which was the sole reason for his tak
ing a hand In the fight Having de
clared himself so strongly on the 
subject off Prohibition, he could not 
support any but Prohibition. Candi
dates. Neither could Fellow A. H. H.

Fellow W. Frank was received with 
great applause when he took the plat
form.

“Fellows,” he said; "we are 
preaching a Crisis. I felt it coming on 
some time ago. It took hold off me. It 
Impelled me. It forced me to become 
a Leader. And here I am. But I am 
a leader with Ideas. I do not lead my 
followers. I led them up to a certain 
point and then I gave them their head. 
And here we are. You see the result 
of my tactics.”

The thunders of applause, and the 
audible slicker from various pants off 
the hall gave evidence that the Fel
lows did see the result, end liked it,

the officials of the city and the posl-

Ald. John H. McRobbie was appoint
ed chairman of the board of assessors at Safety, Dies at an Advanced Age.
a salary of *1,500 a year and Wm. F. j 
Bunting,, who has held the position for 
many years, was continued on the 
board with the same salary as the 

Messrs. Drake and

Fredericton, June 19,—A young 
named Fred Smith,

man
son of Squire 

Smith of Lincoln, about seven miles ' 
below this city, was drowned last 
night while bathing In the river 
his house.

George S. Clark and Hedley V. Edge
combe, of Fred B. Edgecombe’s dry 
goods house, sail for England in about 
two weeks on business end pleasure 
combined.

Dr. H. W. Gregory, of Stanley, has 
sold his property and practice to Dr. 
Tilly Tupper, who graduated last 
spring from McGill. Dr. Tupper has 
been practising at Stanley since he 
graduated, and has already made him
self quite popular In that district. Dr. 
Gregory, it is understood, will open an 
office at Prince William, about twenty- 
five miles above this city, on the River 
St. John.

Andrew Douglas, whose serious ill
ness was mentioned yesterday, die* 
this forenoon at Ms home In Stanley.
He was one of the best known men in 
the county. He had carried on a large 
and successful trading business at 
Stanley for the last twenty-five years. 
Deceased was fifty-three years old. His 
widow and four children, two sons and 
two daughters, survive him

John Wisley, one of the oldest men 
in this county, died today at the resi
dence of his son Alex. Wisley. He was 
ninety-three years old. Robert Wisley 
of public safety department, St. John, 
is also a son of deceased.

Fredericton, June 19.—The following 
information is given for teachers and 
school officers who Intend to attend 
the approaching meeting of the Edu
cational Institute ait Fredericton:

When buying their railway tickets, 
teachers should Invariably .isk for a 
standard certificate, properly filled in 
and signed by the ticket agent, in 
order that the may be able to secure 
their return free, or at a reduced rate.
If part of the journey is by one line 
and part by another, do not buy a 
through ticket, but buy one at the 
■starting point on each line, and get a 
standard certificate with each ticket. 
Ask for certificate in time to allow 
the agent to fill it In before the train 
starts.

Any railway which docs not Issue 
certificates will accept those furnish
ed by the secretary of the Institute.

The Intercolonial and most of the 
other railways grant a free return to 
members off the institute—the Canadian 
Pacific, however, requires a full first- 
class fare in going and one-third or , 
one-halt that amount in returning. The 
Star line of steamers will issue return 
tiokets to teachers for one fare—one 
dollar—from St. John to Fredericton 
and return.

The public reception meeting will be 
held in tiie Normal school ball on 
Monday, June 29, at 8 p. m.

On Tuesday evening Prof. Murray 
of Dalhousie College will lecture 
Ethical Culture.

On Wednesday, besides the regular 
sports and amusements of the day, 
special arrangements will be made to 
aid the teachers to pass the time 
pleasantly and profitably. Several 
cheap excursions have been planned 
for the day. In the evening a conver
sazione and promenade concert will be 
held in 'the Normal school building.

The largest gathering Stanley has 
witnessed for many years assembled 
today to pay their last tribute of re
spect to one of their most honored,cit
izens, the late Andrew Douglas. Those 
to attendance numbered between 
eight hundred and a thousand people.
A special train took up about thirty- 
five business men of Fredericton and 
Marysville, Including Fred B. Edge
combe, Jos. Hodge, J. S. Neill, Walter 
MoFarlanc, John Black, M. P. P., J.
F. McMurray, Mayor Gibson, John' R. 
McConnell, Chas. H. Hatt. Thomas 
Likely, John Palmer, A. 8. Mtrray, 
Spencer Inch, J. W. McCready, Capt. 
Davies, Geo. S. Clark, John M. Wiley, 
Norman McDonald and Samuel Owen. 
The procession formed up, with the 
Stanley Forsters preceding the hearse 
followed by the momers. Sons off 
Scotland in McFarlane plaid, St. An
drew’s society and friends. At the 
church, Rev. Mr. Murray conducted an 
Impressive service, preaching a toûch- 
ir.g sermon, during which he Intimated 
that one of the last requests of de
ceased to his wife was to be lenient to 
the poor, and especially to those whom 
she would find Indebted to his estate.

Mr. JDouglaa leaves a large estate 
and It Is understood there is no will. 
His widow, two sons and two daugh
ters survive him.

other assessors. 
Farmer, *500. 

Aid. McRobbie
nearand the South wharf.”

“The South wharf,” said Fellow 
Andrew, “must certainly not be over
looked. There Is no doubt about that.
When our blood boils, look out for 
slaughter.”

“Yes, yes,” iaid the Fellow who had 
previously spoken, “I mentioned the 
slaughter pens, didn’t I ? They go 
with the cattle yards.”

“I always believed,” said Fellow An
drew, “that you Fellows here were a 
gang of crooks. I ttonk so still. But 
no matter. We’ll straighten you out.
South Wharf la equal to the occasion 
when its blood bolls.”

“If you wont a 'boiler,” put to one of j Not one medicine doing the work of mlum of 41-4 per cent., be accepted. It 
the Fellows, "I’m promised the agency ; the other, but each doing Its own work was also recommended that the ac- as.
for a Boston house as soon as the without a single failure. The keynote : count of C .N. Skinner for *32.60 be he h°Ped he would &ve satisfaction in
tariff goes down.”- of the success of the South American paid. the position.

“Fellows," said the President, “we ,Remedies is that they strike at the The report was adopted after Aid. Hls resignation was accepted and 
are drawing near to the hour of ven- aeat of disease In every case. : McRobbie had pointed out what good №е resolutions moved by Aid. Mlllidge
genace. But we need more funds. We Take South American Kidney Cure, і cause our people had to congratulate without a dissenting voice,
can’t possibly get along without more It ls not a medlclne that trifles with ' themselves upon the high figure which Mr- McRobbie was warmly congrat-
funde.” the patient, as Is done in many cases 1 the council had been able to obtain for Plated by the members.

Everybody looked at the Colonel. The wbere pUla aad powders are prescrib- ; the Issue of bonds. The common clerk was directed to
Colonel sighed, filled out a check and ed- Kidney disease arises from the In a special report the treasury board ma*£e the necessary arrangements for 
handed It to the President. ” clogging of the filter-like parts of the recommended that Wm. F. Bunting be toe election to fill the vacancy caused

“In looking over the list of signa- syBtem that constitute the kidneys, removed from the office of chairman of ln representation of Prinoe ward, 
tures to the nomination of the Inde- only a liquid can dissolve these ob- the board of assessors of taxes for the Several of the members spoke off toe 
pendent Candidates," said a Fellow, “I gtructious, and such Is South American ! city of St. John and that the appoint- trouble and expense of holding toe 
observe that toe names of only tMrty Kidney Cure. Adam Soper, off ment of the said Wm. F. Bunting as election, and it was referred to toe
or forty are put In twice. Is not that Burke’s Falls, Ont., suffered terribly ! such chairman made by the common biUs «-"d bv-tiws committee to con-
a grave omission ? Why not put every from kldney disease, and treated with ! council on the 29th day of January, A. slder the question of having toe act
man’s name In twice, and say half of ц,е most skilled physicians. His words D. 1889, be cancelled and annulled, changed.
them three times. It would be much Bre: j did not obtain any relief un- They further recommended that for Aid. was elected chairman of
more effective. For example, William tll ^ American Kidney Cure was the remainder of toe present year the the board and deputy mayor and Aid. 
Henry Jones night appear as such, UBed It fltted my caae exactly, giving board of assessors, of whom the said Daniel chairman of the treasury board, 
and also as W. Henry Jones, William, immediate relief. I am now a cured Wm. F. Bunting shall be one, shall The hoard of public works recom- 
H. Jones, W. H. Jones, Jones & Co., man >and believe one bottle of the consist of four members. mended that a lease be granted Fow-
Harry Jones and Bill Jones. Would remedy will convince anyone of its Aid. Daniel, who took the chair at kr & Calhoun for a term of 14 years
It not also be well to add the names Breat work.” the treasury board meeting on Thurs- from MeY lst last. at an annual ren-
of more of those who are going to vote Many false notions exist to regard to day in place of Aid. McRobbie, told ш of *24®- 1°t® 1 1° 2° ln ^І0СЛ D’
the straight tory ticket. It would have rheumatism. Outside applications how the matter of the chairmanship and 1 *° 9, Block E, Carleton, together
great moral effect, and be ln the Inter- may temporarily relieve the pain, but , of the assessors came up. It was w4th toe space reserved for a road- 
ests of fair play.” the blood must be purified If a perman- ! thought that It was only right to re- way running along raid lots, and re-

One off the Indeoendent Candidates ent cure la to be effected. This Is Heve Mr. Bunting of the onerous duties 8erved roadway on Wellington slip, 
said he would sec at once that these what gouth American Rheumatic Cure of that position, as his health was not 4086610 «>nltain usual covenant, the 
suggestions were carried out What does Mrs PhlulpBi sr Hamilton, was good. Still the board felt that the city Intention of toe lessees being to erect 
they wanted was more moral effect. completely crippled with rheumatism, і should have the benefit of his expert- a <*>rn a”d mill

"Yes,” said the President, “but we ghe „rocured a bottle of South Amerl- ence, as he had served the city for 50 toereon. The board had considered an 
also want more funds. We must have can Rheumatic Cure, and says: "It years. Mr. Bunting had toe business offer from Jarvis Wilson to surrender 
more funds." j- without doubt the quickest relief for al his fingers’ ends, and would as an his leases off lots In Block K, L and M,

Everybody looked at the Colonel. The rheumatism I have ever seen and I assessor be a valuable man to the city. Brooks ward, for toe sum of *10,000, 
Colonel sighed, filled out a check, and heartily recommend it to all sufferers He moved toe adoption of the first Ie9a one half ot 1116 arrears off rent 
handed It to the President. Q. the disease ” section of the report. due hy him. They recommended the

It is a scientific fact that many de- ! Aid. Purdy thought this matter had acceptance of toe offer and toe money
rangements of the system emanate been sprung rather suddenly on toe Paid and 111 proceedings etayed upon 
rangements or the system e » соипсц jt might now be possible to surrender being executed to the satis-from the nerve centres at toe base of t-uuuuu. migna now oe possmie to __ .. °
the brain South American Nervine ! effect considerable of a saving, so he faction of toe recorder.
cures stomach and nervous troubles 1 moved that the master be referred back The report was adopted after full
cures stomach and nervous troubles treasury board explanations a? to toe Wilson matter,n^eU8ecentres J W mnwoodL of In seconTng ^ original motion, and toe mayo7 and recorder were in-

Camnbellford Ont * says* “ I do not Ald* McGoldrick said he regretted to strutted to settle the matter.
hesitate to sky thkt South American ; bear from toe assessors that Mr. aad JSfcSSSa to
Nprfine is the best medicine I have і Bunting’s absence from his office on toe treasury board were authorized toOver taken; It compleSl^d me of ! account of 111 health had delayed toe ^tfVr^WiïïoT *
nervous prostration and the attendant ^ onthlbo^d. C°“' Apport from City Engineer Peters
diseases of toe liver and stomach that .ir . " , . . . ,, dhnw . tViat -„.и-ед mvm theth, t Aid. Purdy did not see what would showed that he had entered upon tne
0 be lost by sending toe matter back to property which was to be taken over

the treasury board ,as the assessment from Mr. Mayes and Mrs. Ring in 
was about completed. connexion with the provision off ad-

with Aid. Ruel did not at first feel like ditional facilities at Sand Point, 
went out to taklnS such action, but he considered would, be necemary to take a piece of

Rothesay on Thuralay to attend toe « hta duty lo the people to go In for the property under lease to Mr. Hathe-
very charming at home of Mr. and th?,“ha5fe) ^Posed.
Mrs. Simeon Armstrong on toe occa- ' Ald- Christie said this decision had 
slon of toe annual closing of Nether- ' *een "^ed at in toe treasury board 
wood, and the event was one long to ^ro^h the rasting vote of tte acting 
be remembered by those privileged to t™ • 1 h 3 opirdon that gentle-
be guests man should have given the casting Comments of Some of the London

mr__ ■«._ „„„ vote the other way and allowed thingsThe weather was perfect and Nether- .
wood, an ideal home and school with 10 remain as they were.
its fresh green lawus and hedges, never ® eedrf!" buT П mtSit bt welfto praD London, June 19,-The St. James 
looked prettier. The guests on aralvlng pQne a’otlon for a llttle whlle. і Gazette this afternoon, discussing toe
were c^^ welcomed by Mr ani Aid. Daniel pointed out that the effect of the possible presidency of
^ treasury board were one ln saying that Gov. McKinley and the relatione be-

m Mr. Bunting should be continued as an tween Great Britain and toe United 
golden girdles moved in and out ln the aBgessor States says: “It must be said that the
varied Delsarte exercises under the ^ Stackhouse and McArthur did democrats under Messrs. Cleveland
Neatly applaudeT The prtoclpal Indi not 3ee what el3e could be done under and Olney have not Shown a too friend-

<4- teachers are to be congratulated on 
toe result of their labors, ln the evi
dent high Christian tone of toe school 
and the refinement and graceful bear
ing of toe students. Netherwood seems 
to have solved an educational problem 
ln providing, definite religious Instruc
tion, combined with good school train
ing and home restraints and discipline.
In presenting the prizes to the suc
cessful pupils Rev. J. de Sayres paid 
a well deserved tribute to the prin
cipal. whose work, he said, was known 
to all ln this province, and he asked 
the students to endeavor to produce ln 
their lives the same type of Christian 
womanhood.

The Rev. W. B. Armstrong of Wels- 
ford spoke as a parent who was deep- 
Ту Interested In the work, and hoped 
that soon toe Netherwood students 
would take their places ln the univer
sity classes, and of course lead.

After some musical exercises toe 
students, assisted- by young ladles of 
Rothesay, served the guests with Ices, 
cake, tea and coffee on the lawn, and 
the return train came all too soon.

The prize winners were:
Sophie Robertson, highest general 

average in the school; 1st prize for 
Bible study.

May Armstrong, highest general 
average ln class; 2nd prize for Bible 
study.

Madge Robertson, general excellence 
of work.

Florence Murray, highest general 
average ln class.

Louise Murray, general excellence of 
work.

¥ was chairman of the 
council and deputy mayor. Aid. Smith 
was elected to fill the vacancies and 
Aid. Daniel was appointed chairman 
of the treasury board, a position also 
vacated by the resignation of Aid. Mc
Robbie.

The Triumphant Trio
An election will be held on July 21st 

to fill the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Mr. McRobbie of the alder- 

: manshlp for Prince ward.
The treasury board reported having 

called for tenders for *57,000 of 4 per 
cent bonds, and recommended that the 
tender of the Imperial Trusts company 
of Canada of *59,422.50, being the pre- generally for toe confidence placed in

him. He then tendered his resignation 
alderman for РгіЙсе v ard and said

The Three Great South American 
Remedies—Absolute Cures for Kid
ney, Rheumatic and Stomach Dis
eases—Thousands of Grateful Citi 
zens All Over Canada Bear Testi
mony.

■

ap-
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if' too.
“Fellows,” pursued Fellow W. 

Frank,” whenever toe Pope—I mean 
Sir Charles Tupper—I mean myself— 
whenever I see a Grids—I pitch in. 
You all remember that for years past 
the county lodge—I mean the board 
of trade—has been passing resolutions 
calling upon all Protestante—I mean 
all Canadians—to protest against the 
coercion of Manitoba—I mean of Can
adian trade—•r"*.o Roman OaiUholio—I 
mean into unnatural—channels, 
hedrardhy—I mean the government— 
seek to grind Manitoba—I mean toe 
port off St. John—under their feet. Ev
ery self respecting Protestant—I mean 
Citizen of St John—should resent this 
outrage upon a Free People. The rem
edial bill—I mean toe fast Une pro
posal—is simply a scheme of Tupper*® 
to catch the Roman Catholic vote—I 
mean to side track 9t. John in favor 
of Halifax. Sir, the attempt to coerce 
Manitoba—I mean the trade of Can
ada—in the interests of toe Roman 
Catholic hetrarohy—I mean of Halifax 
—to an outrage. As a Protestant—I 
mean as a citizen of St. John—I am 
determined that the heirardhy—I mean 
the government—shall not destroy toe 
hopes that toe people of Manitoba— 
I mean of St John—have cherished. I 
have cherished hopes .mystftf—brought 
them over with me from Manchester 
and nursed them In my bosom. Sir, 
the remedial bill—I mean toe fast 
line project—must be tolled. That to 
my sole object. I would have nothing 
el^e in my platform. On It I appeal to 

■every Protestant—I mean every pet- 
’ rib tic citizen tn this constituency—to 
vote the straight anti-remedial—I mean 
the fair-play-to-St-Jolm ticket.”

“We will, we will,” cried all the 
Fdlows ln chorus, and poked each 
other in toe ribs and smiled—and 
smiled. And gentle William smiled. 
And several Fellows went out doors 
and laughed. They laughed loud and 
long. They said 4t was enough to 
make a horse laugh.

And Fellow John V. threw an arm 
around William’s neck, and assured 
him that any allusion in the Globe to 
a dangerous political adventurer, who 
wanted to get his arms down to the 
shoulder tn the public chest, 
made by toe office boy and had no 
significance at the present time.

“So long,” said Fellow John V., “as 
you act as a purveyor for me, your 
Tory vices will be forgotten.”

And the Historian also threw an arm 
around William and said he loved him, 
and that any allusions ln former time® 
to a person designated os Slippery 
Bill were of toe same class as those re
lating to his friend and crony the ma
jor tony, having no significance at the 
present time. And these four artless 
souls communed eweetly together for 
some time.

“But," eald an inquisitive Fellow, 
“what ha® all this to do with Prohi
bition ?"

‘Why,” said Fellow W. Frank, “the 
thing ls clear enough. When the 
county lodgi—I mean the board of 
trade—I mean the prohibition conven
tion—passed resolutions denouncing the 
helrarchy — I mean toe govern
ment—I mean the liquor traffic — 
amdl called upon all Protestants— I 
mm» all citizens of St. John—I mean

:
„

(Daily Sun, June 22nd.)
Harmony Hall was packed Satur

day evening. The Fellows were rest
less end eager. They smelt boodle. 
And a hunger eighteen years old, al
most old enough to vote, was gnawing 
at their vital®. To he within three 
days of relief or of another five years’ 
fast was enough to make them very 
much excited, and somewhat noisy.

“Fellows,” said the President, ”re- 
etiraln yourselves. I know it is hungry 
work, but we must be patient. The 
central committee need more funds.”

Everybody looked ait the Colonel. 
The Colonel sighed, filled out a check, 
and handed it to the President.

“Gentlemen,” quoth the Colonel, “I 
have always held that It is the duty of 
a soldier to bleed for his country—but 
this to the Moodiest campaign I ever 
heard of.”

The Fellows nudged each other and 
winked. The Colonel's blood was rich 
blood, and they wanted more of tt. 
They had a consuming thirst

“Fellows,” said toe President, “there 
is only one more active day. Ren em
ber to tell toe people ln the north i—d 
that Chesdey ls beaten east and west 
tell in toe east that he to beaten north 
and west; tell in the west that he is 
beaten east and north. Tell every
body that Fellow Pugsley will beat 
Chesley. Thus more of them will vote 
for Fellow Pugsljy and so Fellow Ellis 
will win the day. Treat Hazen in like 
manner and we may yet take enough 
votes off him for Fellow McLaughlin 
to save the Colonel. But we need 
more funds.”

Everybody looked ait toe Colonel. 
The Colonel sighed, filled out a Check, 
and handed It to toe President. •

“Gentlemen,” said the Colonel, “I 
would like it If you could leave me en
ough to pay my way out of the coun
try. Having discovered that the coun
try is ruined and the people starving 
to death, I should want to get right 
out of it unless I am elected. It would 
be a frightful thing if I were left pen
niless ln such a poverty stricken coun
try as I have found this to be since I 
went Into this campaign. Why I 
haven’t seen a man who could put up 
a dollar.” /

“He thinks,” whispered one of 'the 
Fellows to another, “that we ought to 
flash up, too. But we won’t, while his 
pile lasts.”

“Not we,” chuckled the other Fellow.
And nobody took the slightest out

ward notice of the Colonel’s gentle 
tint.

“Fellows,” said the President, “the 
Boss Liar write® me that he ha® 
pretty nearly exhausted himself and 
to almost at his wits’ end. He says 
the work be has done already ln this 
campaign has left so little room for 
even bis lightning Imagination that 
he fears he will have to laH back on 
material that has already been used. 
He has promised, however, to eee that 
toe Globe and Telegraph are supplied 
with Bomîtûlng that was not publish
ed Йу them ln 1891,"and other former 
contests.. Under the exceptional cir
cumstances of the case, I think it will

The
■
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NETHERWOOOD, ROTHESAY.
It

way. The report was laid on the table.
s -
і M’KINLEY’S NOMINATIONS’

Papers on the Choice.Still the

:

iy spirit; but we fear we must not hopethe circumstances.
In reply to Aid. Christie, who urged for better things from toe republicans, 

that Mr. Bunting should not be thrown Jingoism is not a monopoly off 
overboard altogether* Aid. McGoldrick party and we shall be lucky if we 
said It was he who first Insisted on escape further causes off difference 
keeping Mr. Bunting on toe board, during McKinley’s regime. We shall 
The other members at once agreed to be lucky, too, if we succeed as speed

ily as possible in arranging for toe 
The mayor said the feeling was that permanent arbitration of which toe 

the time had arrived when toe import- Marquis off Salisbury spoke у ester- 
ant position should be filled by a1 day.” 
younger man. Mr. Bunting had grown 
too old to attend to the onerous duties congratulates Great Britain on toe 
oi the office. ; fact “that Iff McKinley is elected toe

Aid. Purdy thought Mr. Sharp would 1 United States will continue to pay Its 
be’ willing to do toe work for less obligations in honest money.” 
money than others might ask. The Globe remarks: “The outside

Aid. Daniel’s motion passed, and the world would prefer toe Installation of 
section was adopted. a government pledged to both a gold

The adoption of the second section standard and a moderate tariff,” and 
was moved hy Aid. Daniel and sec- suggests that “President Cleveland 
ended by Aid. Wilson. It passed. might consolidate under gold toe dem-

Ald. Mlllidge moved the following re- ocraits of toe non-manufacturing 
solutions: states by proposing to continue the

That John H. McRobbie and Wm. F. législation toereffor witfh slight modl- 
Bunting be appointed assessors of fleations.”
taxes for toe city of St. John, to con- The Westminster Gazette say®: "The 
stltute with Uriah Drake and Richard protection policy to which toe party 

і Farmer toe board of assessors of taxes is committed will doubtless be as In
for toe city of St. John under the pro- Jurions to our trade as before, but for 
visions of the St. John assessment law, the moment there wtll be a sense of 

і 1889. relief at toe fact that toe republicans
That John H. McRobbie be nominal- are against tampering with the cur

ed and appointed chairman of toe rency.”
, board of assessors of taxes for the city 

of St. John, to hold such office during 
the pleasure of the common council.

The question of the salary to be paid 
, Mr. McRbbbte In case he accepted the 
' positloh brought up a long discussion.

Aid. Daniel thought *1,200 
j enough. That was the salary paid Mr.
! Bunting in late years. He moved that 

toe salary be *1,200.

one

that.

:
In conclusion toe SL James Gazette

:

' were

Ш,

Eight head of prime cattle were 
weighed on the city scales this fore
noon. The lot included a cow fed by 
W. A. M jNelll, which tipped toe beam 
at 967 lbs.: an ox fed by Walter Slmp- 
stn, which weighed 1,115 an ox fed 
by R. Woolner, 837 lbs., and another 
fed by D. Dolron, 1,055 lbs. These four 
were for R. Roberts. Two oxen fed by 
S. J. McMillan, weighing 1,306 and 1,189 
lbs, respectively, were for William Sel
ler. There were olso two oxen for E. 
Wheatley, which weighed 1,217 and 
1.408 lbs.—Charlottetown Examiner.

: ■
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THE EDUCATION BILL.

London, June 22.—The Time® says: 
“The government on Saturday decided 
to abandon the education bill In Its en
tirety, a® It ls obvious that the scheme 
proposed to hang up the bill till next 
session would prove unworkable.”

LONDON SUGAR MARKET.

SsSrHZFBE
weak, with burines» at lower prtce; June, 
Ida lttd; July, KM VLW-

was

The French steamer Jeanne Conseil sailed 
I Saturday evening for Bordeaux.! >
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ANOTHER GREAT TRIUMPH. incompatible with the n
things, but that France 
posed to extend over the island of 

THE BOWMAN VILLE NEWS INTER- Madagascar all of the conventions en-
VIEWS MR. JOHN HAWKENS.

lew order of 
was fully dis-

telligent electors of Lower Granvtllé 
have faith In their old representative, 
Mr.Mills, and will show their appreci- 

, atlon by giving him a big ”f>te on
Effect of the Advent of Revenue Tuesday next.

І The Prince Rupert brought forty two 
passengers from St. John this morn
ing. A large number were і ourlets, 

1 who will spend the summer in Digby.

PERSIA’S NEW SHAH.WARNING TO WORKMEN. ::ROSEMARY.

Electors 
the Province :

Rome comfort this—that flowers of May 
Wutve wreaths ou honored graves to lay 

mourners kneel beside
but thotr—^ dear, my dead —they bore 
To test upon a far-off shore.
Where winds and waves alike deplore.
Thy wreath the sad wind wlnn^weth 
From, orchard way with sighing breath. 
Loose blooms to lonely place of death.
Thy dirge is but the endless croon 
Of waters by that sandy dune 
Waking to-day ^at touch of June.

wreath of mine, nor flower, nor leaf. 
Only these thoughts In drooping sheaf 
Culled from my heart and twined by grief.

Brodllque.

і
PERSONALITY OF THE NOTABLE ORI

ENTAL SOON TO BE CROWNED.
to pray.WhileJoyed by United States citizens to 

France or In any of the French col
onies. May 2, M. Patenotre Informed 

And 1* Given, Particular» ef a Nine Yeai s* Secretary Olney of this. Mr. Olney 
Suffering from Asihm , From Which He then dedlred the French government

to furnish him with a precise state- 
- -ment of the manner In which the 

TJnlted States treaties will be applied 
to the Island as a portion of the French

;Tariff Party Into Power. Iіі for Black Dress Suits and' 
es Is at hand. You can see 
lortment of them at the De
ling Store, 48 Mill Street 
is Suits, $12.00 with a box of 
les thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
h Braces In the pocket. Blue 
It, $3.75. Good Pants for $1,^^ 
Cuffs and Ties—latest

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

Popular In the Province He Has Ruled 

Since Boyhood, Great Things are Pre

dicted for Him in Hie Wider Sphere 

—A Notable Monarch. f

Mozaffer-ed-Dln-Shah, Persia's new 
ruler, to 46 years of age, Born at Te
heran, he was sent In his tenth year to 
Tauris in charge of the Sardar Aziz

. „піл. __ , . , .. Khan, who was then Governor-General
minds but that they 5®-vor the I of the Province of Azerbaïdjan, whicn

are a boon to mankind, and in scores A bill abolishing slavery „ an appanage of the r(>yal prlncea of
of Instances have saved life, when throughout Madagascar was then Persia Qn attaining his majority 
everything else had failed. The cure Passed by the chamber, 
of Mr. Sharp, whose case we pub- ;
llshed some time ago, was one of the ' THE ADVANCE OF MEDICAL SCIENCE
most remarkable that we have heard 
of. Today he is as well as ever he was

How the Peepie Suffered In the United 
States at the Time.

, H»»i Been Beztered to Health When HisTHE QUEEN’S ACCESSION.

The Services in the Episcopal Churches 
j —The Sermon by Rev. J. deSoyres.

I
Case Was Looked Unen as Hopeless.

■t F torn the News, Bowman ville. )
During the past five years the Dr. territory. In order to do this, it was 

Williams’ Pink Pills have developed explained that it was necessary for 
into a household word, and from sev- the French parliament to formally 
erali oases that have come under our make the island a French oo-lony. To 
personal observation there Is not the this the chamber of deputies agreed, 
least doubt In our

Idleness. Reduced Wages, Half-Time Bmp'oyF j 

ment and Men Paid In I. 0. U.’s.
(Daily Sun, June 22nd.)

The Accession service, appointed to 
be read on the 20th June In ail Episco
pal churches, was held last evening in 
St. John’s church. This is the sole sur
viving state service remaining now in 

, ^ the Anglican liturgy, those for Gun-
newspaper readers In Canada at this r-awder day (Nov. Eth), tire Execution
time to get an Idea of the magnitude of Charles I. (Jan. 30). and the Restor
er the crash in the United States which atlon (May 29), having been removed

from the prayer book in the year 1859 
by order in council. The special music 
was appropriate to the service and ad- 

and herrors exceeded In extent those пДга)ЬІу performed, the choir being 
•f the great civil war.

The number of mem withdrawn from other churches. Handel’s famous Cor
useful labor in defence of the union oration anthem, 2 ad oh the Priest, ге- 
was 'Scarcely at the most In excess of ! ceived a very adequate Interpretation-, 
one million ait any time, while the and CruUckshank’s service in G was a 
number of those thrown out of em
ployment and ultimately more or less 
on the support of the nation Is now 
placed at the same figure.

The number of men placed on re
duced wages or reduced time is es
timated at nearly one million one hun
dred thousand.

For weeks at a time the country j be instructed, ye judges of the earth.” 
was, as regards currency, placed in ! After Showing that the progress of 
a worse position than the confederate the history of Israel up to its zenith of 
states.

The manufacturers paid their work
men with I. O. U.'s, which were re- j the preacher traced the same order of 
ceived by -traders at an enormous dis- ; development In our national history, 
count Carlyle’s words were eminently true-

The less to the working men- of the "The only title wherein I, with confl- 
eountry, caused by Idleness, reduced dcmce trace eternity, Is that of King 
wages, and half time employment, to (anciently Konning), which means the 
say nothing of the discounts on such "Able Man,” the man who can. Even 
payments, to placed at quite $700,000,- must the sovereign of mankind be fitly 
•00, or twice as much as was expend- entitled King.” If a retrospective 
el to keep the northern army In the | glance be cast upon the year of our 
field.

The decreased revenues of the na
tion, the increase of $262,000,000 in the 
interest bearing debt, would bring the 
total up to nearly the cost of the 
war.

The injury to homes and private 
interests has been more in the com
mercial war than in the rebellion.
There were few deaths, but, on the 
other hand, while in actual warfare 
It is only the homes in the immediate 
track of the armies that suffer in this 
revenue tariff attack on the country 
there was not a home from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific, nor from the Guff 
of Mexico to the great lakes, that was 
not raided.

The failures in 1892 were $114,044,000,
In 1893 they were $346,779,000, In 1894,
$172,992,000, and in 1895, $173,196,000, a 
total excess over the average of 1892 
amounting to $337,000,000 for the three 
years.

The producers, whether farmers or 
manufacturer, was so straitened in 
Ms circumstances that his commodities 
had to be thrown on the market, re
ducing the price the world over.

The price of wool declined 47.8 per 
cent in five years; wheat was never 
so low for centuries. - - 

The cotton factories Show a reduc
tion of one-thdrd in their output, and 
yet the accumulation of stocks Is a 
burden to the manufacturer and a 
menace to the world. The blockade

-—Eve
і THE BIBLE BY HEART.(Special to The Sun.)

New York, June 20.—It may interest A Preaches Who Can Recite Every J-lns 
* of It Except the fealme.

The Rev. William Cuban Hicks is 
conducting a series of religious ser
vices in Columbia, the capital of Adair 
County, Kentucky, and is creating 
something of a sensation In church cir
cles, not only on account of his phe
nomenal familiarity with the Scrip
tures, but also because of his unique 
and singularly forcible style of preach
ing, says the correspondent of the Chi
cago Tribune. Immense crowds flock 
to hear him, and no building in the 
town is large enough to contain his 
congregations.

Mr. Hicks is only 28 years of age, 
having been born on December 22, 
1867, but he has had a varied exper
ience for one of his years. He was 
born in the hills of Pulaski County, 
Ky.,, of humble parents, both full- 
blooded Irish, end in his early youth 
he received only meagre educational 
advantages. Hicks has always been 
of a religious turn of mind, and while 
attending a protracted meeting of 
“Rock Lick Missionary Baptist 
Church” in the backwoods of Pulaski 
County, years ago, he became “con
verted” and connected himself with 
that congregation. He then commenced 
the close and intense study of the 
Bible, which has resulted in his ex
traordinary acquirements in that par
ticular.

Mr. Hicks claims, and can satisfy 
anyone of the truth of the allegations, 
that he can repeat absolutely every 
chapter of the New Testament and all 
of the Old Testament with the excep
tion of the Psalms. He can begin 
at the first - chapter and go through 
with every one of the books, in cor
rect consecutive order, or can com
mence at the last chapter and repeat 
them backward withôut missing a 
single sentence, skipping the Psalms, 
or he can commence In the middle of 
the book and go either way. He Is 
willing at all times to give exhibi
tions of his capabilities in this line, 
and has been put to test so often that 
he has about satisfied even the most 
incredulous about Columbia and 
throughout Adair County. Ask him to 
recite any chapter, simply giving him 
the book and the number of .the chap
ter, and he goes to work upon it at 
once, without halting or hesitating, 
and completes it, word for word. His 
performance is amazing.

'REDERICTON. Prince Mozaffer himself became Gov
ernor of this province, and by his 
many good qualities, and especially by 

I his strong sense of justice, he soon 
і became very popular, not only among 

in Me life, and Is daily knocking about or. Agnew’s Successful Experiments In j his own subjects, but also throughout 
in all weathers attending to his farm 
dlutiee. Recently another triumph for 
Pint Pills came under our observa- і

m for Persons Who are 
o Attend the Provincial 
achers’ Institute.

A kbegan en the advent to power of the 
revenue tariff party. The hardships

Heart Dlseas - and Catarrhal Trouble. the entire country.
Mozaffer enjoys good healin, and Is 

very fond of bodily exercise. Like his 
father, he is a great hunter, and 
spends much of his time killing the 
tigers, panthers, leopards and bears 
which abound in the mountains of 
Tauris.

Though a true Oriental, Mozaffer 
has much of the western spirit or cu
riosity, and, though his father would 
never allow him, to yistt Europe, he

strengthened by several helpers fromFuneral Stanley Has Witnessed 
for Years. ,, „ _ , , _ The world has been of the opinion

tion, and, after interviewing’ the per- that where medical science can master 
cured, he gave permission to make gych dread diseases as diphtheria and 

the facts public, and we will give toe hydrophobia, yet when the heart is 
story in his own words. Mr. John affected there is no hope for the pa-

’ tient save such as may come from eas- 
1 lng his condition. The discoveries of 

Dr. Agnew have proven once again 
1 that there seems no end to the possi

bilities of science In Its treatment of

son
l Path r of the birector of Publie 
r, Dies at an Advanced Age. good speciment of moder church com

position. As â concluding voluntary, 
Mr. Ford playedl Rusk’s variations on 
God Save the Queen, after two verses 
of the national anthem had been sung 
by the congregation.

The rector took his text from' Psalm 
II., 10: "Be wise, therefore, O ye kings,

on, June 19.—A young man
Squire

Lincoln, about seven miles ” 
I city, was drowned last 
e bathing In the river near

sSmith, son of

h У; .JI disease—even heart disease.
In what Is known as Dr. Agnew’s 

j Cure for the Heart Is found a remedy 
! that has practically given back life to 
: those who were supposed to be beyond 
і hope of recovery from heart trouble, 
j One of toe virtues of this medicine Is 
! its instantaneous effect upon. the pa- 
1 tient It would not be worth much 

otherwise, for with heart disease 
j prompt action Is an absolute neces-
■ slty. Mr. Aaron Nichols, of Peterboro,
■ Ont., writes this of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart: " My wife was troubled 
for 20 years with heart disease. From 
the first few doses of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for toe Heart she obtained relief, and 
continuing Its use she has ’had more 
benefit from it than from all the doc
toring she ever did. The remedy acts 
like magic on a diseased heart.”

I. Clark and Hedrley V. Edge- 
I Fred B. Edgecombe’s dry 
be, sail for England in about 
p on business «and pleasure prosperity was in the direction of na

tional unity and personal monarchy, fW. Gregory, of Stanley, has 
;rope<rty and practice to Dr. 
|>per, who graduated 
m McGill. Dr. Tapper has 
Using at Stanley since he 
, and has already made him- 
popular in that district. Dr. 
t is understood, will open an 
rince William, about twenty- 
above this city, on the River

7Лlast ffs

Hawkins, who resides in the township 
of Darlington, some ten miles north 
of BowmlanvHle, and whose post of
fice is Enniskillen, came to the coun
try from Cornwall, .England, some 45 і 
years ago, and up to the time of hie ’ 
sickness had always been a hard-
wh^tt* M°snwortyhegMw^ ! With everyone catarrh is a most un

took a Chill and a severe’ cold follow- J £ea3ant *°"ЬІ3’ ^nd this is especially 
ed, which finally developed to asthma. **e case with those whose duties bring 
During the succeeding nine years he them before the public as preachers or 

о*.™ +*,«4. лле speakers. Among the strongest evi- wtas a terrible sufferer from, that dis- * . °... ... ___„
tressing disease, and gradually grew fr^^^c^c er ol to A^ 
so bad that he could not work, fre- ^ ! caracter of Dr. Agney s
quentiy spent sleepless nights and had Catarl;hal Powdfr wh =h has

‘“TT come from prominent citizens, like the
Z^y ^Hcross to^ room X Bishop of Toronto, the Right Rev. A.
out panting for breath, and would sit Sweatman, D.D., D.C.L.; from, leading
all day wito his elbows resting on Ms ™™b=r3 °f 013 fa=ulW »t ^Master
knees—«he only position which seemed a remese^tlti^" ^etitodistMvtoe- 
to give him ease, and at one time he a representative Methodist divme.
never laid down for six weeks As It Rev' Mung0 Fraser, D.D., of Hamilton,

. a prominent Presbyterian, and other was a hardship for him to talk, all he _ JL IT,,* ' .asked was to be let alone. During Public men These gentlemen have all,
this time he had been doctoring, andhad tried nearly everythin» and snent oughly eflectlve character of Dr. Ag- 
bad ”1™ new’s Catarrhal Powder in dealing
over $100, but got no relief. Finally ... ... ________ ,__,. . . . . . . with this very prevalent disease,some one recommended Mm to take
Pink Bills. He thought they could do 
Mm no harm at any rate, and procur- 
them After he had taken three boxes 
he found that he was improving, and 
after taking two more boxes, to the 
astonishment of ail, he walked across 
toe field to the wotids and cut up a 
cord of wood.. He continued the pills 
and took two more boxes, making 
seven in all, and today is as well as 
he ever was, but always keeps a box 
of Pink Pills in the house. The neigh
bors all began to ask Mm what he had 
done, as the asthma had left him, and 
they never expected to hear af Mm 
being well again. To one and all he 
tells that it was Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills that did It, and has recommend
ed them to scores of people since his 
recovery.

With such wonderful cures as these 
occurring In all parts of the dominion 
it is no wonder that Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills have achieved a greater reputa
tion than any other known medicine.
All that Is asked for them is a fair 
trial, and the results are rarely dis
appointing.

Dr. Wiliams' Pink PiMs strike at 
toe root of the disease, driving it from 
the system and restoring the patient 
to health and strength. In cases of 
paralysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, ery
sipelas, scrofulous troubles, etc., these 
pills are superior to all other treat
ment. They are also a specific for the 
troubles which make the lives of so 
many women a burden, and speedily 
restore the rich glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. Men broken down 
by overwork, worry or excesses, will 
find In Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold 
by all dealers or sent by mail post
paid, at 50c. a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50, by-addressing the Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company, BrockviMe, Ont., 
or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of imi
tations and substitutes alleged to be 
"just as good.”

■
Iswm

Queen’s accession, how wonderful are 
the changes seen. The England of 1837 
Was enjoying externally the benefit of 
the great Peace-period. But Internally 
she was emerging from the great pol
itical struggle of the F.eform • bill 
which, with its supplementary meas
ures, Involved so great a break from 
the precedents of the past. In all 
material respects, the progress of im
provement in the sixty years past 
meant little less than a national trans
formation. Still, also, there was the 
same catalogue of crime, the same 
overwhelming mass of 1 misery; but 
clearly an increased sense of responsi
bility with regard to evils formerly 
lcoked upon as inevitable and Incura
ble, and a great increase of spiritual 
vitality in our religious and1 ecclesias
tical life.

But in Canada the transformation 
was far more significant. The year 
1837 was a time of misery, distress and 
rebellion. The first visitation of chol
era in 1832 had been terrible in the 
email population, a financial crisis in 
the United States had seriously af
fected Canadian houses, and toe 
French population were totally dis
affected.
sung in the churches, In honor of the 
ascension, some walked out. By No
vember .there was open revolution in 
toe streets of Montreal, and at To
ronto In December. The whole of the 
next year was taken up in suppressing 
the disorders, and one 6$ the noblest 
Englishmen who ever lived, toe Earl 
of Durham, was sent out with full 
powers to pacify dissensions, leading 
to the federal union of the two great 
provinces In 1841. How far this set
tlement, and its great completion in 
1867, may have been conducted by the 
best methods, It is not for this place 
to decide, but a comparison of 1837 and 
1896, is for thankÇpl 
for loyal devotion'/ to the sovereign 
who listened with apprehension to 
Canadian tidings In the days ôf 1837. 
but who knows that all sections and 
political parties are united In personal 
loyalty In 1896.

Referring to the coming general elec
tion, and its complicated issues, the 
preacher rejoiced that In this unques
tionable loyalty of all parties there 
was a uniting force, which should mit
igate bitterness, just as all parties 
proved in deep sympathy for the aged 
statesman, and in prayers for his re
covery.

There was still another lesson which 
the text inculcated, 
warning to all rulers, kings, presi
dents, governors, statesmen: "Be wise 
.... be instructed !” As Wycliffe of 
old proclaim d that “Dominion 
founded for grace,” so public opinion 
rightly calls to Its tribunal the deeds 
of rulers. Might it be granted to all 
rulers so to govern that, in the even
ing of their days, the same enthusi
asm of loyalty, the same warmth of 
personal affection may greet them, as 
goes forth to Queen Victoria from her 
most distant colonies. And may all, 
In this coming election, who have a 
share, however infinitesimal, in 
tabllsfaing our future rule and policy, 
-do their duty as before the living God; 
consecrating themselves to the exalt
ed function, knowing that for every 
act, as for every word, they must give 
account before the Divine Judgment 
seat

hiI Douglas, whose serious 111- 
I mentioned yesterday, die* 
loon at his home in Stanley, 
be of the best known men in 
hr. He had carried on a large 
pssful trading business at 
pr the last twenty-five years.
I vas fifty-three years old. Hie 
Id four children, two sons and 
[liters, survi/e him 
[islfcy, one of the oldest men 
funty, died today at the reel- 
pis son Alex. Wisley. He wee 
ree years old. Robert Wisley 
safety department, St. John, 

bon of deceased, 
pton, June 19.—The following 
bn is given for teachers and 
[llccrs who intend to attend 
baching meeting of the Edu- 
[ Institute at Fredericton: 
buying their railway tickets, 
should invariably .isk for a 
■certificate, properly filled in 

led by the ticket agent, in 
Lt the may be able to secure 
am free, or at a reduced late, 
pf the journey is by one line 
Ft by another, do no.t buy a 
ticket, but buy one at the 
point on each line, and get a 

certificate with each ticket, 
certificate in time to allow 

k, to fill It in before the train
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MOZAFFEBBD-DIN-SHAH, PERSIA'S NEW 

RULER.

has taken pains to make himself thor
oughly acquainted with the leading 
factors of European civilization. Thus 
he is a good French scholar, an ex
pert photographer, and a lover of mod
ern music. At heart, however, he is 
a true namad, and likes nothing Jjetter 
than to spend whole days in the open 
country, lying in his tent or galloping 
after wild game. There are few better 
marksmen than he, as those who have 
seen him shoot with Ms Russian, Aus
trian and German guns can testify.

IA firm believer in the faith of his 
fathers is Mozaffer. Some claim that 
he IS more of a recluse than a states
man or ruler. He is certainly devout., 
and from the Persian point of view 
he leads a respectable life. He has 
only one wife, who Is also his cousin, 
and there are not many women in his 
harem. He has had several children 
by hto wife, but only two daughters 
are living. By hie concubines he has 
three sons, who are now respectively 
20, 14 and 9 years of age. By top ad
vice of M. Bernay, who was for a 
long time French Consul at Tauris, 
and who enjoyed Mozaffer’s confidence, 
the education of these young princes 
has been Intrusted to a French teacher, 
and, as a result, they speak French 
very well and have acquired other Eu
ropean accomplishments, 
governess has also been placed in 
charge of Mozaffer’s young daughters.

The new Shah's personal appearance 
is striking. He dresses, as a rule, very 
plainly, and wears no Insignia of rank. 
He is well built, his features are regu
lar, his eyes are large and more brown 
than black, his eyebrows are very 
heavy and his mouth is mobile and half 
concealed by a long black mustache. 
His face generally wears a kindly ex- ' 
pression and always impresses one with 
Its calmness and imperturbability.

That Mozaffer’s succession will be 
disputed is by nb means improbable.

True, the new Shah is very popular, 
and the only one of his brothers who 
could make any headway against him 
is universally hated. The eldest broth
er, Lelle Sultan, Governor of Ispahan, 
is at a great distance from the capital 
and Is not considered a dangerous 
rival.

Quite different is the case with the 
other brother, Naib-ei-Saltaneh, whole 
now at Teheran as Minister of War. 
He Is in possession of the famous trea
sure of the Shahs, which is of incalcul
able value. This treasure, which to 
composed of many million dollars’ 
worth of gold and silver and precious 
stones, is secreted in the royal palace 
and is guarded by sentinels day and 
night.

Besides tMs roj^al treasure there to 
a quantity of Jewels, which are also 
hidden in a secret room in the palace. 
Among them are diamonds, rubles, 
emeralds, pearls and other precious 
stones, the most splendid of all being 
a magnificent diamond, which is known 
as the “sea of light.”

But the chief gem of this royal treas
ure is a large terrestrial globe of mas
sive gold. From the North to the South 
Pole this globe is studded wjth jewels, 
and the Persian letters forming the 
names of the capital cities are also 
mounted in brilliants. India Is repre
sented by splendid amethysts, Africa 
Is composed of rubles, England Is fash
ioned of diamonds of the finest water, 
and the oceans are made of emeralds.

Besides this, there is a portable mar
ble throne, which is surrounded by a 
great golden sun and is copiously stud
ded with diamonds. Beneath this sun’s 
rays stand stately birds, whose plum
age glitters with precious stones. The 
covering and the cushions on this 
throne are beautifully embroidered and 
fringed with large, fine pearls.

Now Nalb-el-Saltaneh, being practic
ally In possession of this treasure, it 
U not strange that many persons should 
consider îjlm the chief stumbling 
block in Mozaffer’s path, and that the 
pessimists among them should even 
hint that his ambition may lead to 
civil war.

The question is : Will Nalb-el-Sul- 
taneh hand over the royal treasure and 
consent' to pay homage to hto younger 
brother as the new Shah? •

The answer to this question will 
loon be known to all the world.
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■The Barth Reproduced.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

A cable to W. A. Prince states that 
Ms brother, Dr. Prince, 
board She steamer Drummond Castle, 
lost cm the French coast.

VI When the Те deum was no t I on

oo
A despatch from Regina says: “The 

growth of the crops in this district is 
simply marvellous. Despite the late 
sowing the crops are much further 
advanced that, last year’s were tin 
the 18th of June. The outlook Is un
usually promising for a bountiful har
vest ”

1u IS®11til way which docs not issue 
ps will accept those furnish- 
e secretary of the institute. 
Itercolonial and most of the 
pways grant a free return to 
of the Institute—the Canadian 
rowever, requires a full first- 
e in going and o ne-third' or 
that amount in returning. The 
I of steamers will issue return 
p teachers for one fare—one 
rcm St. John to Fredericton

the southern (ports by the ships of 
r did not destroy commerce as much 

as the blockade of the revenue tariff 
party.

In the iron trade the output declin
ed about. 1,500,000 tone per annum, and 
yet the stocks in sight accumulated 
and are still accumulating. The rail
ways which went Into bankruptcy had 
a mileage of 33,161 miles, a capital of 
$891,737,809, ari3 public liabilities of 
$1,531,444,748. The ruin brought about 
by the accession to power of a re
venue tariff pledge to economy—how 
familiar that sounds—involved losses 
that would have paid the national 
debt thrice over.

The above does not include the enor
mous losses by damage to property 
Injury to trade and cost of military 
service entailed by the huge strikes, 
notably the Chicago strike. There has 
not been included an estimate of the 
losses direct and Indirect incurred by 
business wen who were not compelled 
to fall. Nor the losses upon sacrificed 

. securities, nor throughout the payment 
•f usurious interest for accommoda
tion.
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A French■oi
V The court, of I. O. F. at Cole’s Island 
Intend holding am excursion to Fred
ericton by steamer Star on Tuesday, 
30th. The Star will leave her wharf, 
Indlantown, on her regular trip on 
Monday, taking up the Temple 
Honor band, wMch is to accompany 
the excursion.

Elisee Reclus, the French geographer, 
is out with a plan to construct a globe, 
a fac-simile of the earth, on a scale 
that shall be exactly one hundred- 
thousandth part of the actual size.

The magnitude of the work will he 
appreciated when it is stated that the 
structure will be 418 feet in diameter, 
so that the Bartholdi statue, If erected 
outside of it, would not reach to Its 
center. This enormous size Is consider- ’ 
ed to be necessary in order to allow of 
the surface being modeled with minute 
accuracy and in true proportions, so 
as to show mountains and valleys, plat
eaus and lowlands, in their actual re
lation to the earth’s magnitude.

Even on this large scale the Hima
layas would be only about three and 
a half inches high, Mont Blanc about 
two inches, the Gram-plans half an 
Inch, while the Palisades of the Hudson 
at their highest point, would be about 
one-sixteenth of an inch above the level 
of the river.

I

ness to God, and
of

folio reception meeting will be 
plie Normal school ball on 
June 29, at 8 p. m. 

ksday evening Prof. Murray 
hisie College will lecture on 
Culture.
Idnesday, besides the regular 
nd amusements of the day, 
Lrrangements will be made to 
[ teachers to pass the time 
[y and profitably. Several 
bcursions have been planned 
lay. In the evening a conver- 
And promenade concert will be 
pe Normal school building.
Lrgest gathering Stanley has 
В for many years assembled 

pay their last tribute of re- > 
[one of their most honored cit- 
fe '.ate Andrew Douglas. Those 
mdance numbered between 
ndred and a thousand people.
1 train took up about thirty- 
mess men of Fredericton and 
[le, including Fred B. Edge- 
os. Hodge, J. S. Neill, Walter 
pe. John Black, M. P. P., J. 
array, Mayor Gibson, John R. 
pi. Chas. H. Haitt, Thomas 
Llohn Palmer, A. 8. Murray, 
Inch, J. W. McCready, Capt. 

[Geo. S. Clark, John M. Wiley, 
McDonald and Samuel Owen, 

[cession formed up, with the 
Forsters preceding the hearse.

by the momers, Sons of 
l in McFarlane plaid, St. An- 
Kociety and friends. At the 
[Rev. Mr. Murray conducted an 
ve service, preaching a tcfich- 
»on, during which he Intimated 
p of the last requests of de
li his wife was to be lenient to 
, and especially to those whom 
Id find indebted to hto estate, 
^uglaa leaves a large estate 
s understood there to no will, 
ow, two sons and two daugb- 
rive him.

•oo

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending June 20 were: Croup, 1; par
alysis, 1; uraemia, 1; pneumonia, 1: 
malnutrition, 1; consumption, 1; can
cer of liver, 1; septic peritonitis, 1; tu
bercular meningitis, 1; Inflammation of 
brain, 1; cerebral hemorhage and ery
sipelas, 1; total, 11.

oo -81r Leonard Tilley came in from 
Rothesay Thursday afternoon on the 
fast express and had to be carried from 
the train to his coach, being uma/ble to 
use his right foot, which he injured 
some little time ago. Wednesday he 
walked around considerably and dur
ing .the night suffered great pain with 
his foot In the morning he was unable 
to use it. The trouble Is not at all seri
ous and Sir Leonard expects to be 
around again In a short time.

--------oo--------

.
It conveyed a

ACROSS THE RAY.
was

Pierced by a Rafter.
Below is a representation of the 

hickory tree at Ambler, Pa., which was 
last week pierced by a rafter from Mr. 
Knight’s house, driven by the terrific 
force of the tornado which scattered 
that gentleman’s dwelling to the four 
winds.

Dominion Day Sports at Digby Will 
be a Success — The Prince 

Rupert’s Good Run.

:
.(SB

Digby, June 19.—The. finance com
mittee of the Dominion day sports 
have completed their canvass for sub
scriptions and they are Mghly elated 
over their success. The citizens re
sponded nobly. Everything now points 
to a big time in Digby on July 1st.
The Oddfellows are planning an 
extensive celebration) of “ their 
They are sending invitations to brother 
lodges In St. John, Yarmouth, Anna
polis and elsewhere to be present at 
the laying of the comer stone of their 
hall. A dinner is to be held on the 
ground floor of the new building.

The Prince Rupert came across from 
St. John this morning at three-quar
ters speed and made the run from 
wharf to wharf in exactly two hours 
and twenty minutes. She had a very 
large list of passengers, who reported 
the trip a delightful one, the bay be
ing ns smooth as a mill rond.

Digby, June 29,—Through the inde
fatigable efforts of John B. Mills that 
gentleman had placed in the Prince 
Rupert contract a clause that no sub
sidy should be granted to that boat 
unless she stopped dally at Victoria 
Beach, a thriving villagg on the An
napolis county side of Digby gut. A 
subsidy was granted to build a pier, 
and at this the steamer must stop 
dally. Acting Manager Glfklns of the 
Dominion Atlantic railway, the prov
incial engineer and Capt. Ames Potter, 
pilot of the Prince Rupert, were at 
Victoria Beach this week making sur
veys for the proposed wharf, which „, _ _, ___ . .Wiu be pushed forward to conation. ^
Tills will give that fertile and prosper- ported), arrived ait Stontogtan on the 18th 
eras section of Annapolis county Known v^th °rerw exhausted, from being oonebantiy

as ss^ieaess*

[
Judge

granted W. Watson Allen a decree In 
the case of Hoyt v. Hoyt. The decree 
ordered slight alterations In the deed 
and declared the agreement was a lien 
on the property for the support and 
maintenance of George F. Hoyt and 
Hannah Hoyt and declared $1,275 was 
due on mortgage. The decree ordered 
the property sold and the money divid
ed as follows: 1, to pay the taxed costs 
of David Morrew; 2, to pay the plain
tiff’s costs; 3, to pay the $1,275 mort
gage, and the balance, if any, to be 
divided among the heirs of George F. 
Hoyt.

Friday morningBarker

A FRENCH COLONY. y
,

1es-
The Chamber of Deputies Passes the 
Measure Taking Over Madagascar. 1

Paris, June 20.—The fchamber of 
deputies today adopted without oppo
sition the law making Madagascar a 
French colony. During the debate M. 
Hanotaux, minister of foreign affairs, 
said that when Secretary Olney was 
notified that France had taken pos
session of the Island he replied to the 
French ambassador at Washington, M. 
Patenotre, making reservations so far 
as the rights of the United States 
were concerned.

M. Bourgeois, in his reply to the 
statement of M. Hanotaux, maintained 
that existing treaties were Incompat
ible with the situation, connected with 
the conquest of the island. Owing to 
the fact that jurisdiction would be 
claimed by France over the island of 
Madagascar. United States citizens 
would be at liberty to apply for com
mercial rights under the customs 
tariff governing France and her col
onies.

Ambassador Eustls on behalf of the 
United States had asked the definite 
question that if by the renunciation of 
the treaty it is understood that lt is to 
be replaced to the advantage of Am
erican citizens residing cm the island 
In accordance with existing arrange
ments between the United States and 
French governments.
M. Bourgeois replied that the mainte®- і 

ance of the treatj^of May 13, 1881, was

■

SPECIAL NOTES FROM SYDNEY, 
C. B.

MR. WM. McFADGEN, MR. ALEX. 
ANDREWS, MR. JOSEPH GALLI- 
VAN, MRS. BATES, MRS. DUNLAP, 
MRS. MoINTYRE, and many other 
citizens of this town gladly certify to 
the great benefit they have received 
from using PRUSSIAN OIL for Rheu
matism, Lame Back, Sore Throat, 
Neuralgia, etc., etc., and earnestly 
recommend 16 to their friends.

PRUSSIAN OIL Is a wonderful med
icine to allay Inflammation caused by 
Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, Frost-bites, 
Colds, or any Pains In Head’, Limibs, 
Chest or Stomach.

We do not claim that it “cures 
everything,” or that “children wake up 
in the night and cry after it,” yet we 
ha ve had so many surprises in regard 
to what It has done that we can scar
cely say what it is not good for.

“USE IT AND PROVE IT.’

■oe \ •!#-
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. W. 

Jordan took place Thursday afternoon 
from her residence, Paradise row, and 
many friends of the deceased lady and 
of her family attended. There were 
abundant evidences of sympathy In 
the form of floral tributes sent by re
latives and personal friends. A large 
wreath of white roses, carnations, 
feme and smllax was sent by a num
ber of associates of A. B. Jordan In 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison’s 
establishment. The services at the 
house land at the grave were conducted 
by Rev. J. J. Teasdale and Rev. Dr. 
Pope. A quartette from Centenary 
choir sang the hymns Nearer my God 
to Thee, and Thy will be done, with a 
great deal of expression. There were 
no pall-bearers, the caske  ̂being 
tied by the four brothers of the de- 
ceased lady and A. O. Skinner and 
Samuel Jordan. A large number of 
those who attended the funeral went 

• all the way to the grave in the Rural 
cemetery.

,,

head of prime cattle were 
■ on the city scales This fore- 
he lot Included a cow fed by 
fcNelll, which tipped «he bean* 
s.: an ox fed by Walter Slmp- 
Ch weighed 1,115 lb*.; an ox fed 
Гооіпег, 837 lbs., and another ^
. Doiron, 1,055 lbs. These four [jr 
R. Roberts. Two oxen fed by *

Pointers for Cycliste.
If bicyclists would pay the same at

tention to rules of the road that horse
men do, there, would be fewer acci
dents and greater comfort on the high
ways. Horsemen keep to the right and 
pass vehicles going their way on the 
left side. These who ride and disre
gard this rule, who pass vehicles on 
the right side, and receive Injury, can
not collect damages.

A locomotive usually contains 240 
main parts, a watch 230, the human ■ 
body 280 bones; but a present-day cy
cle Is built tip of considerably more 
than 1,000 distinct Items, and they all 
cost money,—Wheelman.

I
1

I
s
.Milla-n, weighing 1,306 and 1,180 

actively, were for William Sd- 
re were else two oxen for E. 
y, Which weighed 1,217 and 
—Charlottetown Examiner.

car-

JONDON SUGAR MARKET.
, June 20—Cine eugar quiet, 
t; centrifugal Лет*. Ш 10Hd;
Mr refining. Me 7Hd; beet . - , 
Ith business 6* lower prices; Jun% 
July, 10* 11)44.

Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN, THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.v
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■щій r: zr sEhwEllSsYeateT3R>m Шо А1^Раовег gone to tih-e ae»istance olf tbe etranded yeneâ.
eo£ ЛЬ®' *4* MMletoe, etmp-

ÆÆ ^nE^Ut-etr Рап‘**°*’
Рот Garni, Me, jiine 21—Ami, sch Oeo M 

Warner,/from Weyraoutb, N6.

L stwele, from Kennebec.
_®,И’Т SS5v,^raïmA TSÜ™®"1’ tor Canso 
6?” LoojMmrg, OB; Advance, tor Onaro,
NB ;.Hamburg, for Port Grevttlle, N8; Dan
iel atonmone, for Port Gilbert, NS.

Cleared.
Portland, June 17—CM, bark Ailburndale 

torJBbenae Aiyres; sch Deeele M, for Liver- pool) N&
New York, June IS—Old, Ship Somali, for 

Calcutta.; echa Shaeuandoah, for Halifax ■
French, for Moncton, NIB.

At Mobile, June 16, bark R Morrow,
Brian, for Buenos Ayres.

At Philadelphia, June 17, bark Атоіа, Mar
tin, for Hantsport.

iPorttaod, June 1»—CM, sch Nellie P. Saw
yer, for Hillsboro.

At Mobile, June 19, bark R Morrow,
O’Brien, for Buenos Ayres.

Sailed.
From Delaware Breakwater, June 13, bark 

Stnathem, tor Montreal.
From Cochin,

■
Frasers’ Clothing The Best'

We do not wish to carry dyer any Summer 
Suits, and have reduced every line to clear 
If you cannot call, send us a line and we 
will send you what’you want with privi
lege of examining......... ..................................
AM, ШШ A CO.JO mffiWSt, SL Join, E, D,

CHBAPSIDE.

Southampton, June 17-Bld,wtr Spree, from 
Bremen for New York.

Д 3kve"Prom West Hartlepool, Juq* 18, а я Juno, 
tùT- Ш John.

From Newport, June 17, bark Вшща Pay- 
rant, Taye, for РогпапЛиоші i 

At Ayr, June 16, bark BelaHa, for Mlra- 
mlohi.

From Satoport, June 17, bark Shakespeare, 
Jahneen, for Shedlec. err

From Barba*», June 6, sen Keewaydln, 
McLean, for Porto Rico; brig Moss Glen, 
Ivereen, for Porto Rico; 9th, sch M L Bon- 
neOl, McLean, tor Montreal!.

From Liverpool, June 19, bark Gordon, 
tor MirtmSdhd.

From Antigua, June 6, ech. Ellen Crusoe, 
Bergman, for Halifax.

In Auguet, 1881, I became tired of 
being’ in the hospital, and was carried 
to my house. I was go weak and em
aciated that I got a pair of crutches 
to help, me to hobble about the house 
My father and friends who saw me 
were shocked at my feeble and 
aotated appearance, and thought I 
not long for this worM. I lingered on 
In the same wretched state for two 
more years, expecting and wishing that 
I should Soon be out of my misery, in 
November, 1883, after suffering 
seven years, my father bought 
bottle of Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup, and persuaded me to try it 
saying that it had been of great ben
efit to him. After I bad taken half the 
contents of a bottle, I felt brighter and 
In better spirits than I had been for

from
le

№

BIHTHS.
am-
waeM’OBB—At Hibernia, Queens County, on 

June 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. John McGee, a 
daughter, In weight 12 pounds.

n MARRIAGES. over 
me aFOREIGN PORTS.

At Portland, June 14, ech Ira D Sturgis, 
Kerrigan, from Amboy.

Ait Boston, June 13, ach Ada G Shortlanf, 
McIntyre, from New York; Itth, brdgt W В 
Stowe, Smeitzer, from St Johns, PR.

At Hamburg, June 12, ehip AndreOa, Mills, 
from Portland, O, via Queenstown; nth. 
bark P J Palmar, Key, from Santa Fe.

At Mobile, June 12, etr Safl&manca, Huitoh- 
tneon, from Progreea

At Delaware Breakwater, June 14, bark 
Falmouth, Harvey, from FttiiadeJphia for 
Hantsport NS.

At Vineyard Haven, June 10, ech Ella H 
Barnes, McDonald, from New York for 
Port Medway, NS.

Portland, Me, June 16—Aid, eohs Eva M 
Martin, from Digfby, NS; Charlotte A Beal, 
from Grand aMnan, NIB; Edith M Thompson; 
from Lookport, NS; Viola M, Brewer, from 
Shag Harbor, NS.

Old, ech M Vaeear, Jr, tor Boston.
6Id, echo Georgia and Irene, tor St John, 
Boston, June 16-Aid, être Peruvian, from 

Glasgow ; Qamtoroman, from Liverpool; Lan- 
eastrian, from Liverpool; eohs Hustler, from 
Tueket, NS; Leo, from at John; C W De
ter, from Calais.

Old, str Armenian, for Liverpool; eche >43 
J Colwell, for St John; Frank and Ira, fir 
BaakvlUe via St John; H R Emmerson, tor 
Hillsboro, NS; Sarah F Palmer, for Loute- 
burg, OB; AMaretta S Snare, tor St Jotifi; 
-Maggie MIMer, for St John; Josephine, tor 
Windsor, NS; Clarine, tor Alma, NB; Nellie 
Doe, for Harvey, NB; Carrie Easier, for 
Liverpool, NS; Roger Drury, for Hillsboro. 
NB; Myrtle Purdy, tor River Herbert, NS; 
Alba, GlemueMen, for Shulee, N8; V T H, 
for Bear River; Heather Bell, for St John; 
ИІ-wood, Burton, for Hflkfcoro, NB.

Sid, être Slyvannla, for Liverpool; Saga
more, for Liverpool; .barktn Gulden Rod, ter 
Bridgewater, NS; bn* C C Sweeney, tor 
Philadelphia via Kennebec River; eche Gar
ner, for Lunenburg, NB; R P Chase, for 
SauInlemUle, NS; D Gifford, for St John; 
Modena, tor Jordan River, NS; W E Young, ' 
tor tianeo, NB; Urban! B, tor Five IalanO., 
NS; Waeoano, tor Hillsboro, NB; Pleasant-. 
ville, for Liverpool; Barah В Palmer, tor 
Louieburg, OB; Maggie Miller, tor St John; 
Nugget, for Annapolis, NB; G H Penry, for 
St John; Aille В Dyer, tor Haiborvllle, NB; 
Abaua .for Quaoo, NB; Alice Maud, tor Jor
dan River; Carrie Easier, tor Liverpool, NB; 
Garner, for Lunenburg, NS; Alba and Myr
tle Purdy, tor River Hebert, NB; J В Mar
tin, for Annapolis, N8.

At St Michaels, June 14, etr Parkland»," 
from Huelva tor Baltimore, tor coal.

At Boothfoay, June 16, eoh Frank W, from 
Dorchester, N B.

At Baltimore, June 16, ech Clifford I White, 
Faulkingbam, from Annapolis.

At Rockland, Me, June Iff, eche Pandora, 
Holder, from St John, MB.

At Rio Janeiro, June 17, bark Lanoefleld 
Grant, from Pensacola.

New York, June 17—Ard, brig Venice, from 
Weymouth, NS.

CM, echa Ayr, for St John; Calabria, tor 
Windsor, NB.

Sid, strs South Cambria, for Lisbon; New 
York, for Southampton; Teutonic, fbr Liv
erpool; Noordiand, for Antwerp.

City Island, June 17—Ard, echo G E Bent
ley, from Diligent River, N8.

Boston, June 17—Ard, brlgtn Champion, 
from Sheet Harbor, NB; echa Mary F Smith, 
from Lookport, NB; Howard A Holder, from 
St John. •

Sid. strs Armenian, for Liverpool; ache C 
J Colwell, for St John; Frank and Ira, "for 
Baokvllle, MB; Roger Drury, for HUIeboro, 
NIB; Glenullen, for Shulee, NB. •'

At Bath, Juno 12. ech Ruth Rdbtoeon, 
from Boston, to load tor New York. ■

At Rio Janeiro, June 38, bark Wildwood, 
Smith! from Ship Island. **

At Dieppe, June 11, bark Westmorland, 
Tingle, from Rosario via Falmouth,

At New Bedford, June 16, ach G Walter 
Scott, Brb, for Shulee.

Alt New York, June 16, bark Eva Lynch, 
Monies, from Guantanamo.

An Antwerp, June 13, ship Andreita, MUla, 
from Portland via Queenstown and Hamburg.

At Vineyard Haven, June 16, edh OHvia 
has been ordered to ProviXmoe and eld; 
Liz rie D Small, from New York for Dover; 
19th, ech Omega, from ---- .

Cleared.
At Rio Janeiro, May 19, hrlgt Brazil, for 

Philadelphia In baUaed 
At New York, June 16, barktn Hornet, tor 

Macalo.
City Island, June 18—Ard, ech Harry, from 

HlUdboro, NB.
Portland, Me, June 16—Ard, ech AUda В 

Crosby, for Louieburg, CB.
CM, ache NeBle F Sawyer, tor 

Ira D Sturgis, -for St John; Victor 
er, and Магу E Smith, for Barrington; 
Edith M Thompson and Good Templar, tor 
Lookport; Eva M Martin, tor Dlgby, NS. I 

Boston, June 18—Ard, ech Ava, from 
Maitland, NS.

CM, scfbs Visitor, tor Louieburg, CB; Elms 
D, Comeau, tor Meteghan; Lynx, for Fred- 
erioton; Мета, for Jordan River, NS; Bravo, 
for Lunenburg, NS; Mary F Carson, /or St 
John; Mary F Smith, tor Lookport, NB.

-

OOWAN-E8TABROOKS—On June 17th, by 
the Rev. J. A. Gordon, at the residence of 
the bride’s parents, John R. Cowan of this 
city and Annabel! Estabrooks, also of this 
city,

GRBBR-MCKXRE—At the manee. King 
street, St. John, on June 17th, 1896, by the 
Rev. Dr. Bennet, James Greer of St. Mar
tina to Catherine Ann Moore of S.monde.

LAKB-WAJtDLAiW-At 36 White street, 8v 
John, on June 17th, by Rev. J. W. Clarke, 
Arthur B. Lake to Mias Agues T. Ward law, 
both of this city. 1

ROBERTSON-WAiRlNG—On. June 17th, by 
the Rev. J. A. Gordon, at the residence of 
«he bride’s parents, Ernest L. Robertson 
of this city and Joale B. Waring of Milford.

SCOTT—SHERIDAN—At Bangor, Maine, on 
June 8th, by Rev. George B. Illeeley, Lil
lian F. Scoot of Summer Hull, Queens Co., 
N. B., to Alvin H. Sheridan of Bangor, Me

SHBRWOOD-CURRBY—At Brussels street 
Baptist Church, on June 17th, by Rev. Dr. 
Carey, Abram Sherwood of Hillsborough, 
Albert Ce, to Henrietta Blanche, daughter 
of «he late Rev. John M. Currey, of the 
—тло place.

TBASDAlfB - M ’ KE3N ZIE—A t the parsonage, 
302 Princess street, St. John, N. B., June 
17, 1896, by Rev. J. J. Teaedate, father of 
the groom, Thomas C. Teasdale to Jean, 
«bird daughter of the late Wo. M. Mc
Kenzie.

WHHATON-MCALARY — A4 St.

I Boh Tay, Spragg, for Salem f o.
Boh Vamoose, Crowell, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sche Friendship, Seely, for 

Point Wolfe; Edward Morse, Butler, for Mua- 
qusajeh ; Princess Louise, Watt, tor Grand. 
Mlanen; Surprise, OgUvle, tor Parreboro; 
Zulu, Small, for Tiverton, Austin P, Grove, 
tor Weet be toe.

June 22—Sch Chas L Davenport, Watte, for 
Buerios Ayres.

Coastwise—Ochs Druid, Tufts, for Quaoo;

SHIP NEWS.
For week ending June 23rd.

O’- yearw. My appetite Improved, and by j 
continuing with the medicine, my legs Л 
began to. heal, and I got stronger and 
stronger. In less than three months 
I was able to put aside my crutches 
and walk with the aid of a stick. After 
I had taken Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup six months I was back at my 
work, as strong am ever I was in "my 
life, and have since kept In the best of 
health. I wish the particulars of my 
case known to other sufferers, end the 
Proprietors have my consent to make 
what use they Hke of this statement.
And I make this solemn declaration, 
conscientiously -believing the same to 
be true. By virtue of the provisions 
of the Statutory Declaration Act, 1836 
(WÜ1. IV. c. 62.)

(Signed),

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

June 16—Str Penttaeoet, 267, Oakea, from 
. New York via Eastport, Troop & Son, gen i.Lone Stax, Imgersoll, tor Grand Manon; 
cargo, Westfield, Cameron, tor Quaoo; Rebecca W,

Ooaetwlee—Sch» Suede N, 38, Merrinm, Block, tor do. 
from Windsor; Trader, 72, IMerriam, from 
Parreboro.

June 17—Bark Doug'as, 509, Crosby, from 
Boeton, Troop & Son, bat.

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from 
Bridgeport, N C Scott, bal.

Sdh Geneeta, 97, PtibUoover, from Stoning- 
ton, J W Smith, bal.

Coaetwlee—Sche Thelma, 46, Milner, from 
Annapolis; Temple Bar, 44, Longmlre, from 
Bridgetown; Electric Light, 98, Poland, from 
/Weet Ieles; Florence Ou 
from Annapolle; George 
Dickson, from Apple River; Beerie Carson,
77, Howe, from River Hébert; Barge No 3,
431, McNamara, from Parrabor.; Atwood, 92,
Benjamin, from Canning; Nina Blanchard,
30, Crocker, from Freeport; J D Payeon, 41 
Nickerson, from Meteghan.

Jane 18th—Str State of Maine. 1146, Colby, 
from Boeton, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

В В Ватага, 1146, Chamber», from London 
via Halifax, Schofield ft Co, gen

B S Venue, 3803, White, from Tenereffe,
[Wtm Thompson ft Co, bad.

Sdh Progreea, 96, Dixon, from Boeton, D J 
Purdy, bal.

Sob Georgia, 33, Longmlre. from Port And,
D J Seely ft Son,

Sch Village Maid, 21, MdAlley, from Eaet- 
port» master, HI.

Sch Irene, 90, GMapy, from Portland,
Driscoll Bros. bal.

Bch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Boeton, D 
J Purdy, general.

Sdh Avia, j24, Shanks, from New York, R 
C Elkina, coal.

Boh G H Perry, 99, Whittaker, from Boa- 
ton, J F Watson, bal.

Sch Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from New Bed
ford, A W Adame, bal.

Sch Anita, US, MeUne, from New York,
Paddington ft Merritt, coal.

8oh Oeceola, 124, Wagner, from Providence,
J W Smith, bal.

Sch Rcwena, 96, Stevens, from Providence,
J W Keast, bal.

Sch D W B, 120, Holder, from New Hoven,
D J Purdy, baL

Sch Saxon, 119, Reed, from St Andrews, F
O Beatteay, bal.

Coaatwlee—Bch Sovereign, 31, -Bain, from 
Dlgby; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from Quaoo;
(Maiud, 33, Mitchell, from Hampton; Satellite,
26, Lent .from Wevtport: Sarah H, 23, Rus
sell, from North Head; Princess Louise, 20,
IWatt, from Grand Manon; Bear Elver, SI.
IWoodworth, from Bear River; Yulu, 18,
Small, from Sandy Cove; Lone Star, 30, In- 
gereoH, from North Head; Yarmouth Packet,
76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; Kex, 67, Sweet, 
from Quaoo; Amelia, 21, Scov*l, from flah-

Salled.
17th—S S Rfaodora, Williams, for Glasgow. May 23, bark Strathmulr, 

McDougall, for New York via Aleppey.
-From Genoa, June 12, bark Loreto, Mon- 

tobbio, tor St John.
York, June 16, scha Clifton, 

for Windsor; Hunter, tor Boston; Sallde В 
Ludlam, tor Portsmouth; Vado, for St John; 
Sarah C Smith, for Beverley.

From Antwerp, June 16, , bark Uoa, Salver-
Fram Havre, June 14, bark Admiral 

etthoff, Foss, tor Piotou, NS.
From Cronatadt, June 10, bark Conductor, 

Lombard, for 8unda*all.
From -Manaanllla, Cuba, June 6, sch Ex

ception, Barbeaux, for New York.
From New Haven, June 16, sets Olio, for 

Albert; Quetay, tor Sh
Ewan, for

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived. From New: Alt Chatham, Jupe №, bark British Amer

ica, Campbell, from ‘Lome; Two Brothers, 
Eriokeein, from Demerora; Tordenekjeld, 
Larsen, from DutoMn; barktn -Mandarin, At- 
ehated, from SHgo; eoh Rarol*, Denting, from 
Hall Hex.

At HUIeboro, June 16, eche Mettle J Allée, 
Crocket, from Portland; Charles L Jeffrey, 
Theaill, from Boston.

At Quaoo, June 16, sche Ooprey, Crowley, 
from Jcnegwrt; Ella May, Pritchard, from 
Boeton; Rex, Sweet; Rebecca W, Black, 
from St John; 13th, Silver Wave, Welch, 
from Boeton.

At Parreboro, June 13, bark Adorna, Jor
genson, from Antwerp; Adolf, Piedereen, 
from Amsterdam; Julia, Bcklund, Santos; 
Agaft, Halvorset, from Liverpool; Neptune, 
Backer, from Hamburg; edtiip Kambrta, 
Brownell, from Liverpool; eoh Nellie Blanche, 
Morrison, from Boston.

Halifax, June 17—Ard, être Halifax, from 
Boston; St John City, from London for St 
John; bark Idun, from Liverpool; ech De
light, from Turks Island.

ЄМ, etr Halifax, for Charlottetown.
At iSummenslde, June 17, s s San Domingo, 

from Maryport, for Pugwaeh and Madches-

36, Robins, 
Everett, 87, Teg-

OEORG-E LACK.” 
Declared at No. 16 Godllman street, 

Doctor’s Commons, in the City of 
London, this 13tJh day of April, 1893, 
before me, (Signed), George H.’ 
Brooks, а Согатіяіопег for Oaths. 
Here we have a caee of profound 

and persuasive blood poisoning. Ver- 
dlgrls (ohemtoailly the bibaslc acetate 
of copper) Is, when Introduced into 
the clrcuhatton, a slow polaon, for 
Which no positive antidote is known. 
There ts no doubt that the physicians 
in the hospitals did all that could be 
done, with Ithe knowledge and re
sources alt their command. Unhap
pily their treatment, at best, was only 
rodldly palliative; the poieon continued 
its deadly work, until it saturated the 
poor fellow's entire system and per
verted all its functions. What but an 
ultimately 'fatal 
been reasonably expected?

Mr. Lack’s final and perfect recovery, 
through the use of Selgel e Syrup, il
lustrates beyond the need of. comment 
the unprecedented power of that well- 
known remedy to renew the digestion, 
stimulate the secretory organs, and 
thus to purify the blood, 
with all who shall read the details of 
this case, we most keenly regret that 
Seigel’s Syrup was not taken Imme
diately after the results Of the acci
dent first appeared.

Mkury’e
church, Waterloo street, on June 10th, by 
the Rev. V. O. Raymond, Henry A 
Wheaton t» Annie C. MoAIary, both of 
Kingston, Kings Co., N. B. 

WILLIAMS-MARTIN—On June 17th, In S. 
Paul's dburon, by Rev. Canon DeVeber, 
Herbert Williams ef this city to Lilly 
Margaret Tucker Martin, of Harbor 
Grace. Newfoundland.

S 'a s Delmar, Mc-
17, ech W R

12j- etr Navarro, 
and-Liverpool, 
з 17, bark Hornet, 
rozil (and

e

cargo.

■anchored 
m-rumnus, Young, 
Idtie, for Halifax, 
Btloinentourg, NS; 
аЖекїШе, NB; 
ША, NIB; Avalon, 
itir St John.
ІИЬІ», echa -Maggie 

■ker, for St

і : Æ DEATHS.
Tbrii - f.v

DRILLEN—In this city,.,on .June 20th, Eliza 
J., beloved wife of Randolph Dniton, and 
youngest daughter of. LeVl W. Harrington, 
aged 20 years and 10' moutha, leaving a 
husband, one child <«ed a large circle of

GALLTVAN—At Falrvllle, June 17th, John 
Gall!van, aged 72 years.

GREGORY—In this city, on June 20th, Jessie 
M., only daughter of Frederick P. and 
Annie E. Gregory, aged 8 years and 2 
months.

JORDAN—In tide otty, on June 10th, Eliza, 
wife of W. W. Jordan, and eldest daugh
ter of the late John Sandal.

LANGLEY—At Blaine, Maine, June 7th, 
after a lingering nine» of consumption, 
James Langley, formerly of White’s Point, 
Queens Ce., N. В., aged 48 years, leaving a 
widow and nine children to mourn their In»

MoMiBNAMlN—Suddenly, at Union Point, 
Falrvllle, on June 22nd, Mary A„ beloved 
wife of Jam» MoMenamin, In the 34th year 
of her age, leaving a husband and five 
Children to mourn their low.

MTNTYIRlE—At Otnaibog, Queens Co., N. B., 
June 1st, Edgar McIntyre, aged three 
months, grandson- of Mr. Benjamin Mc

Intyre of that place.
MEAHAN—In tide city, on June 16th, John 

Meahan, leaving a wife and one eon to 
mourn their loss.

RAMSEY—At Cambridge, Maes, on June 
22nd, Charles Ramsey, formerly of St. 
John, aged 76 yearns.

SANCTON—At Denison, Texas, on June 21st, 
Henry Sancton, second son of the late 
Henry P. Sancton.

At Moncton. June 17, sch CreétUné, Do
herty, from Portsmouth.

At Point du Ohene. June 12. bark Flora, 
Bineneten. from Garston; 16th. hark Vld- 
taroe, Jorgensen, from Liverpool via Souris, 
PEI.

At Parreboro. June 13, barks Agit, Halver- 
een, from Liverpool; Neptune, Backer, from 
Hamburg; edh C U Chandler, OgUvle. from 
Yannoutn.

At Bade Verte, June 10, barks Margaret, 
Hansen, from Havre; 11th, Olln, Christopher, 
from Glasgow; 12th, Aetuln, from .Valencia; 
13th, E 1114a, Hendrickson, from Loulsberg; 
32th, Baysletn, Fulson, from Hamburg; Ariz
ona, Ferguson, from Bristol.

Halifax, June 18—Ard, ech Clotilda, from 
Arroyo, PR.

CM, eche Fauna, for Demerara; Bahama, 
for New York.

Alt Fredericton, June 36, sch Geneeta, 
Pub Hoover, from -----.

At Halifax, June 18, eOh Clayola, McDade, 
■ from New York. ■ jeg

■Bonaventure, Que, June 19—Ard, etr Ar
thur M Gibson, Stewart, from Halifax.

At Chatham, June 19, se Micmac, Meikle, 
from Piotou.

At HHMboro, June 19, as Delta, Peck, from 
St John; eohs Wtasdano, Baiser, from Boeton; 
Moggie Lynds, Christopher, from Sockvnie.

At Quebec, June 19, bark Kingsport. Mul- 
caibey, from Montreal.

■Hwatax, NS, June 22—Ard, ech А Є Hels- 
ler, from Chatham, NB, end cleared tor New

aadl etr Ватага, tor London.
Cleared.

At Quaoo, June 16, eche OR Osraon, Sweet, 
for Boston; Rex, Sweet; Rebecca W, В took, 
for St John.

Alt HEleboro, June 36, ech Utility, Gopp, 
for New York.

Alt Chatham, June 15, ech» Eleanor, Gen- 
Ion. for Noank; A G Hetsler, McKinnon, for 
New York.

At Chatham, June 26, bark Havre, Gun
derson. for "Cork.

At Yormouth, June 17, bark J H Bowers, 
for Buenos Ayr»; edhe Hustler, for Boston, 
Annie G, for Salem( Ma»; North America, 
for Louieburg.

At Bale Verte, June 9, barite Baeto, Otoen, 
for Mersey; 15th, Kaito, Lange, for Dublin.

At Camiptoellton, June 16, bark Mathilda,

K Mtip Coringa, Davi-
hark Ragna, tor

2, brig Edna, San- 
, 'to load for Halifax; 
K for Arroya, to load
one 19, bark Minds,

MCLe0d- 'ОТ
MEMORANDA.

In port at Port Spam, Mhy 28 bark Trin
idad, Card, for Now York, Idg; brig Boeton 
Marine, Porter, une; eche Madalene Cooney, 
Wade; Fred H Glbaon, МИЬеггу, and Arctic, 
Arenlbeig, do;

Brew Head, June 17—Pad, etr Gena, from 
St John lor Bristol.

Passed St Helena, May 31, bark Levuka, 
Harris, from Cebu for Boston]

Passed Tory Island, June 15, ship Theodore 
H Rand, Morris, from Ship Island for Gree
nock.

'In port at Pie ague, May 14, ehip Tlmanijra, 
Bdgett, from CaJeta Buena, arrived 6th, for 
Hampton Roads.

In port >t Areclbo, PR, May 30, brig Ethel 
Seaboyer; for Provinoetown, tor orders.

PaaBédjTory Island, June 16,. ship Theo
dore H Rand, Morris, from Ship island for 

Д - • r. ; j
In porj at Areclbo, PR, May 30, brig Ethel 

Sealboyer, tor Provinoetown for orders.
In port at Mareeill», June 15, a s Con

duit, for Huelva and St John.
Bark Northern Empire, ait Delaware 

from Cienfuegcw, has been ordered to New 
York.

In port at Point A Pi trie, May 24, ach Sir- 
0000, Morrell, from Jacksonville, arrived 17tiu

In port at Hogo, May 28, ship St David, 
Lyons, for New Yor kdlrect; Liverpool, 
Whiting, and Durham, Dottly, une; bark 
Dundee, Jarvis, do.

Brow Head, June 19—Ped, Mr Rydel 
Holme, for Chatham, NB.

Passed Sydney Light, June 26, a tore Dho- 
dona, from St John for Sydney; Pbtopton, 
Page, from Sydney for Hull.

Hansed Brow Head, June 19, etor Rydal
Home, tor Chatham.

* ^
Passed Dunn et Head, June 30, bark Ossuna, 

Andrews, from Darien tor Newcastle.
Tawed Reedy Island, June 18, str Harris

burg, for Boeton; bark Cuba, tor 
In port at Bummerstde, FBI, June 18, str 

ntingo. tor Pugwssh and weet coast

Ml:

vMnfl
■Froto6^ierdaim, < result could have

In common

4 S Nutfleld, 1673, Cassap, from Phdladol- 
phia, Win Thomson & Go. bal.

June 19—Sdh Pandora, 96, Holder, from 
Rockland, A W Adams, bal.

Bch D Clifford, 240, Spragg, from Boeton,
L M Jewett, bal.

Sch Energy, 99, Cook, from Boston, J W 
Smith. hoL

Odh Energy, 99, Cook, from Boston, J W
Smith. baL

Sch Maggie Miller, 93, from Boston, J W
MoAIary, bal.

Sch C J Colwell, 82, CkAwell, from Boston,
J w Keast, bal.

Sch BKle, 117, Jon», from New York, J W 
Smith, солі.

Sch MeUnda B, 79, Nichols, from Rock
land, Elkin and Hatfield, bal.

Sch Gatotea, 110, Firiley, from Fall River,
J W Smith, bal, and cM for Fredericton. 4

Coastwise—Зона Hustler, Ingeraoli, from 
Grand Maman; Guida, 9, Wilson, from North 
Head; Surprise, 69, OgUvie, from Parreboro.

June 26—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson1, 
from Boeton, C В Laechler, mdse and posa

Bark Caleb, 331. Jokneton, from BalMna, 
iW iM Miaokay, baL

Bark Nora, 474, Hansen, «nom Klneale, W 
M Mockay, ttoL

Sch Roger Drury, 342, Dixon, from Bos- At Yarmouth, June 16, barktna Athena, 
ton, R C BBdn, bt:. Roberts, and J H Bowers, McGuire, tor

Sch Alfaretto f .—re, 040, Lawson, from Buenos Ayr».
Boston, master, be- At Parreboro, June 13, ship Karoo, Power,

Sch Frank and Ira, 97, Aloom. from Bos- for Manchester; echa Amy D, Llewelyn, tor 
ton, N C Scott, gen. Yarmouth; C V Chandler, OgUvle, do.

Sch Erie, 124, Hall, «nom New York, N C At Hilleboro, June 16, sche Mattie J Aille, 
Scott, bel. Crocket, for New York; 17th, echa Helen W,

Ooaetwiae—Sche Rebecca W, 27, Black, Hatfield, tor St John; Seattle, Wood, tor 
from Quaco; Whistler, 23, Ihompeon, from Harvey.
Sandy Cove; Austin P, 13, Grove, from fish
ing; Geo J Tare, 60, Hayden, from do; Ed
ward Moore, 92, Butler, from Oampobdko.

•• Mat—SS St John City, 1379, Harrison, from 
London via Halifax, S Schofield & Co, gen

iSS Navarro (Span), 2661, Goitcoedh», from 
Otenfiuegos, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.

Sch Ira D Swingle, Kerrigan, from Port- 
land, master, bal

Bah Mary F Corson, Blister, from -----, D
J Purdy, bal.

June 22—Brigt Juanita fSp), Boeeh, from 
•pf Spain, A Cushing ft Co, bal.

Sch Vado, 99, Hatfield, from New York tor 
Fredericton.

Sch Neltie Lemper (Am), 312, McLean, from 
Plymouth, Peter McIntyre, bal

Sch Uranus, 73, Crouch, from Thonraston,
J W MCA lory, bal,

Ooaebwtee—Sti Arbutue, to, Clark, from 
West Is tee; ache Helen M, 62, HaitfiaM, from 
HUIeboro; Druid 97, Tufts, from Quaoo;
Jollette, 66, - Evans, from Apple 
Packet, 49, Tupper, from Canning 
Fernham, 31, Foster, from Meteghan; Trader,
TO, Merrlam, from Parreboro; Beanie G, 69,.

knee, from Apple River; Amy J, 61, Alex
ander, from do. t '

Drearer.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Summer Tourists Already Arriving at 
Dlgby in Large Numbers.I;.-

Lobsters Tor Portland-To Conduct the Pro
secution Against Wheeler.

Dlgby, June 22.—The summer tour
ists are arriving In no small numbers 
cmd many of thy.n have been here be
fore. Mr. and Mrs. Smithson, Miss Bes
sie Smithson and £>alton Davies of Ot- 
ta-wa arrived: Saturday and have tak
en rooms' at the Dlgby house. Miss 
Miller and the Misses Bethell off Phil
adelphia are at the Victoria house and 
•WÏU stay six weeks. S. P. Sanborn of 
Boston la at tWWaverly and his fam
ily will arrive on Wednesday. Chas. 
S. Paine off Neyr Bedford, Mass., who 
is regirtered' at Slhort’e hotel, thinks 
Dlgby and vldtalty a delightful place 
for bicyclists. Mr. amd Mrs. P. L. 
Goodwin off Fltchlburg, Make., and C. 
W. Robinson off Washington 
the Myrtle house. Miss Katie Weston 
off Malden, Mass., is 'here on her ‘an
nual summer vacation.

The American smack, Eya M. Mar
tin soiled yesterday for Portland dir
ect with 6,000 live lobsters. Capt. Mar
tin paid eleven cents, a big price for 
this season of the year. The smack 
Jennie B. Thomas arrived Saturday 
from up the bay with 3,300 live lob
sters for Snow & Wightman.

Capt. Oscar Dakin off the govern
ment steamer Nejyfleld is home on a 
short vacation.

Rev. Mr. Harley is enjoying a well 
earned vacation at Windsor., Rev. Geo. 
Howicrdt, rector off Falmouth, offic
iated at the services in Holy Trinity 
yesterday.

POISONED FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

We call particular attention to the 
subjoined statement. No incident of 
its kind, of equal Interest and import
ance, has occurred off late years, 
declaration so startling in its general 
scope, and so ffull of corroborative de
tail, certainly warrants the conclusion 
that a neiw epoch In the healing art 
has dawned upon us, Aside from the 
force of the legal forms which It as
sumes, the facts, as alleged, rest upon 
the results of a thorough and careful 
investigation.

'

'Bolt, for Swansea.

island, June 18, barktn
Hornet, forHillSboro; 

M Brew- (Copy.)
L George Lack, off 123 Stamford 

street, Waterloo road, London, do 
solemnly and sincerely declare as fol
lows:

are at
Sam
ofAt Yarmouth. June 19, sobs Florence 

Rhenaon, for River Hebert; C N Chandler, 
(or St ^oho*

At Shediac, June 19, barks Teteus, Olsen, 
for Fleetwood; Sagatun.r Danielson, to 
Fleetwood.

Alt Bathurst, June 16, bark Caroline, Lor- 
веп, for Glasgow.

At Newcastle, June 18, bark G S Penny) 
Grant, for Belfast.

Alt Oaimpb-Uliton, June 18, bark Concur
rent, Hansen, for Bowling.

At Chatham, June 19, baric Egero, Bowtx, 
tor Oran.

Alt Rirttibucto, June 19, brig Contran*, An
derson, tor Rhyl Reads; 18th, bark Credo, 
•Nielsen, for Ireland.

Ait HJIMboro, June 18, ech Chari» L Jeff
rey, Theem, for Newark; 19th, ech Demoi
selle, Burns, tor Red Beach.

Sailed.

“I was always a strong, healthy man 
up to April, 1876. At that time, whilst 
engaged at the Stamford Street Em
broidery Works, cleaming out a tank 
which had -been: lisçd for dyeing pur
poses, I slipped aud fell In the tank 
(which was covered' with verdigris), 
cutting both my elbows. The parts 
soon become swollen,'And In a week’s 
time the flesh was putrid, as if gan
grene had set in. My system seemed 
to toe poisoned, and X began to lose 
strength rapidly, for my appetite left 
me and I could not bear the sight of 
food, what little I did eat lay on my 
chest like lead. I went to the Royal 
Free Hospital, Gray’s Inn Road, where
I was under treatment for five weeks, 
But I got worse. After this I got an 
order and went into the Lambeth In
firmary, where I was placed in No.
II ward. At this time my condition 
had become serious, for I left so sick 
and faint that I could scarcely move,

NB, June 16, la* and, after a time, I got so bad that I 
could only get up for an hour or two 
each day. Later large abscesses form
ed on my shoulder, and gradually 
spread over my face and the upper 
part of my body. My face was com
pletely covered with the abscesses, 
which, on healing, left deep marks, 
that I bear to this day. After this I 
had swelling around the joints, and 
large abscesses formed In the calf of 
my leg and I had also running wounds, 
extending from the top off my ankle to 
the bottom off my feet. An offensive 
discharge of matter came from the 
parts, and it seemed as if the ab
scesses were drawing the Же out of 
me. I was now in a hopeless state, 
and felt that I did not care how soon 
my end came. For days and days I 
never closed my eyes, and on one oc
casion I had but little sleep for eighteen 
days and nights together, the doctor’s 
sleeping draughts having no effect up
on me. .When I did at length fall 
asleep I slept from Thursday to Sun
day afternoon. From all the doctor’s 
medicines and applications I only got 
temporary relief. Gn one occasion the 
doctor said that I could not live 
throughout the day. The nurses placed' 
a screen round my bed, expecting that 
I should die during the day, and my 
brother was sent for. When the doc
tor called at nigh* he was surprised 
to find me alive. However I took e 
turn for the better, but for months 
afterwards I was, as It were, on the 
brink of the grave. I had to be lifted 
In And out off bed, and was fed on 
slops and light food. Sometimes bet
ter, and art times worse, I continued 
In this wrertehed state for over five

й 1 SPOKEN.
Ship J D Everett, Crowley, from Ship Is

land (or QueenSborough, June 6, la* 44, Ion 
36.

Bark Ancona, Robins, from Caipe Town for 
New York, May 30, 23 S, Ion S E.

iBank Kelvin, Locklhart, from St John tor 
Dublin, June 10, At 43.48, Ian 46.06.

Ship Van loo, from Mobile tor Bârrow, 
June IS, lat 47.46, Ion 32.08.

Bark Dominion, Meredith, from Liverpool 
tor San Francisco, May 13, lot 3 S, Ion 2TW.

Bark Kelvin, Lockhart, tram St John tor 
Dublin, June 4, lat 42, Ion 66.

Bank Ruby, Ferguson, from NerwcaeAe, N 
B, for Roes lare, June 9, lat 48 N, Ion 36 W.

Sch Oanara, St John for Buenos Ayres, all 
well, June 7, lat 42ДЗ N. Ion 65.32 W, by 
bark Julia at PareSboro.

May 14, lat 23 S, ion 39 W, ship BaHolutha, 
Duritee, from Swansea for San Francisco.

Bark BHa, Larsen, from Dublin for Can
ada, June 6, lat 60, Ion 28.

Bark Edith Sheraton, from New York far 
San Domingo, Jan 14, lat 38.20, Ion 72.50.

Ship Mecovla, Hibbard, from Feneaeola for 
Rio Janeiro, June 14, lat 34.40 N, Ion 70.68 W.

Ship A O Rlop», Rivera, from New York 
tor San Francisco, May 6, lat 30 S, Ion 47

Sid, sche Mary F Canon, for St J,ohn; 
Watchman, for Jonwjort, Me; AMaretta 8, 
Snare, tor St John; V T H, for Bèar River, 
NB; El wood, for Hillsboro, NB; Heather 
Bell, for St John; brig Sceptre, tor Lunen
burg. NS.

duty Inland, June 18—Ard, ecra Newburg, 
from Windsor, NS; Harry, from Hilleboro.

At New Bedford, June 15, sch G Walter 
Soot*, from Shulee. ,

At New York, June 17, eohs Winnie Lowry, 
from St John; 19th, bark Northern Empire, 
from Ctenfuegoe.

At Portsmouth, June 17, sch Walter Sum
er, from Moncton.

At Vineyard Haven, June 16, sch George 
H Mills, from Bear River for Havre de 
Grace. Md, and sailed.

A* Narva, June 7, ehip Lizzie BurtiU, 
Sanders, from New Orleans.

At Mobile, June 16, brig Ester,», Leo, from 
Colon.

At Delaware Breakwater, June 17, berk 
Fredrica, Ryder, from Barbados. f

At Perth Amboy, June 16, sche JemeS 
Wocdhouee, Christiansen, from HlllsbirS.

Boston, June 19—And, etos Bonltotm, from 
Bonaventure, PQ; Coral Leaf, from Liver
pool, NS,

DM, strs Chicago, tor Hull, Eng; Ro
man, for Liverpool; Catalonia, for do; 
Syrue, tor Sydney, CB.

SM, sche Frank T Stinson, tor Louieburg; 
Lyra, tor Fredericton, NB; Gamma, tor Ma
chine ; Bravo, tor Lunenburg, NB; B R 
Woodeide, for Norfolk via Roolqport.

New York, June 19—Ard, et re St Louie, 
from Southampton; ,Portia, from St Johns, 
Nfld, etc; Hlspanla, from Hamburg and 
Havre; eche Francis A Rice, from at Johns. 
PR.

Cld, stie LaGaaoogne, tor Have; 
nia, for Liverpool ; Auretta. tor 
brigt Louil, for St John; sche Pefetta, for 
St John; Nellie I White, for Parrsboro. NS.

At Vineyard Haven, June 17, echs Vado, 
tram Port Johnson tor Fredericton; Sierra, 
tor St John.

At Antwerp, June 17, bark Gazelle, Horn, 
from Bahia Blanca via Queenstown.

At Perth Amboy, June 17, eoh John S Park
er, Graner. from New York.

At Portsmouth, NH, June 18, sch I, D 
Small, from Philadelphia.

At Lynn, June 18, sch Canning Packet, 
Weymouth.

Port

From Chatham, June 18, e s Helen, Mc
Neil, tor Fleetwood.River;

; Jam» 01ІАШ0 OATS.
Sand ВШДадйщ.

FEED, FLOUR 1 IS per 10011)8
Black and Blend Tea In 3 

lb, 5 lb, and 10 lb tins.

JAS. COLLINS,

BRITISH POUTS.
Arrived.

Manchester, June 16—Ard, str Romadalen, 
from COmpbelltown, NB, via Piotou.

ltih—iBariatai AaattUa, (Read, for Bantry. At -Preston Juift 16, 'bark W W Mc-
yS£ ™ *>“ New

Z^MyfevM^a^fo. —
Coastwise—Sdhe Trader, Merrlam, tor «“>“•

Parreboro; Annie Ooggtne, Hayden, tor Dlg
by; Chieftain, Tufts, for Apple River; Mel
inda, Reynolds, for River Hébert.

17th—Sch Abby K Bentley, Price, for City 
island, f o.

Sch Vinton, DeLong, for Vineyard Ha
ven. t o.

Sch Fanny, Leonard ,tor Boston.
Sch H M Stanley, Flower, tor Boeton.
Sch Llezie B, Belyea, tor Thomoeton.
Coastwise—Sch Buda, Connors, for Beaver 

Harbor; Juno, Wiksox, for EatonvUle; Seru- 
-, ka, Roberte, for Parreboro; George and Ev

erett, Dickson, for Quaoo; J D Payeon,
Nmokeroon, for Meteghan; Ernest Fisher,
Brown, for Grand Man an; Nina Blanche,
Crocker, for Freeport; Benge No 6, War- 
nock, for Parreboro; Eliza Bell, Wadlin, for 
Bandy Cove.

18th—S S Gal!ego, for Liverpool
S S West Hall, for Fleetwood.
Sch Bowie Parker, Carter, tor New York.
Sch Com rale, Akeriy, for Rockzwrt.
Soh Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, tor New 

York.
Coaetwlee—Sdhs Maud, Mitchell, for Hamp

ton; Temple Bar, Longmlre, for Bridgetown;
Evelyn, McDonough, tor Quaco; Sùele N,
Merrlam, for Windsor; Yarmouth Packet,
Shaw, for Yarmouth; Satellite, Lent, for 
Campobello; Rower a, Stevene, tor Frederic
ton; Florence Gueat. Robinson, for Anna
polis. ' ’•»»

19th—S 8 West Hall,: Morgan, for Fleet- 
wood.6 S Gatlego, Olano, for Liverpool.

Sch Romeo, Campbell,, for Salem,
Sch Georgia E Barton, for Salem,
Sch W H Waters. Belyea, for New York.
Bch Nellie J Crocker, Hendereon; for Phila

delphia •* «Hw»
Coastwise—Schs Beulah Benton, Mitchell,, 

tor Weymouth: Oulda, Wilson, for Grand 
Manon; Sovereign, Bain, i to* ,Dlgby;, Bear 
River, 37, Woodworth, for'Port George;
Susie Pearl, 76, Gordon, for Quaco.

June 20—SS Jeanne Conseil, Verdoie, tor

Ho
S

w.
-Stop Chartes S Whitney, Morris, from 

Southampton ter FarreÇoro,
52» Ion 22.brig ■a Swansea for 

f«, Ion 87 W.
for New York, ,April 11, Ш 27 S. lon0*^1 

Barrk MJnnle ДаДШйісеу. from Ship Island 
tor Fleetkad—ІИІ; lat 47.32, Ion 31.24.

Bark ate F'mMp, Fovms, from Brune- 
wiok for SOntoe, June 17, 46 mil» SW of 
Hatteraa. аШ well

Glasgow, June 16—Ard, etr Warwick, from 
Montreaa ; etr Scandinavian, from Montreal.

Liverpool, June 17—Ard, strs Mongolian, 
from Montreal; Vancouver, from Montreal; 
etr Aurania, from New York.

Southampton, June 17—Ard, etr St Paul, 
from New York.

At Trinidad, June 9, ech Opal, Foote, from 
Yarmouth, t

At Bristol, June 18, e a Jena, from St 
John.

At Cape Town, June 18, Andromeda, Kler- 
stead, from Barry.

At Sligo, June 15, brig Ohio, HoMer,
St John.

At Falmouth, June 17, bark Loviea, Nic.a 
erson, from Bahia Blanca.

At Fleetwood, June 17, etr Ba/wtry, Stave- 
ley, from Sheet Harbor, NS.

At Greenock, June 17, ehip Theodore H 
Rand, Morris, *rom Ship Island.

Bristol, June 19—Ard, stra Gena, from St 
John; North Flint, from Montreal.

At Manchester, June 16, etr Romsdeùen, ____
Willis, from Campbellton and Plctou. rr4™-, —
е^ь1toT°iÆ 18> Шр Beeent’ Ruto- d&te’ *lp 011ee-
dareo^*from МощГ ^ АГтвПІа' АП" tor'm^ro'Tc'

At tiorbadm, June 3, brig toward D, Mç- Sji} River, Jtme IS, soh S A Fownea,
Leary, from Port Medway; 4th, bark Thomas , ,
Perry, Carver, from Santost and ordered to nfT^.^ wir for
Brunswick to load for Santoe; 6th, str Tay- pregre«°. ^ Greenock,
month Castle, Forbea, from St Lucia (and г£ЇЇл.,*твВ °
salted Tth tor Trhtidad; berk Heden Isabel,Vine, from Bahia: Amanda, Biota, from from 1ci«niï*LZÎ?Ttï!ii2iBm"
Buenos Ayrwee; 7th, Ship Grand», Mich- g?» І?1<пгЖ<,°і !Г0°19*І^*<”«0»; brigt
S?m- Æ^nte™e0: ** Тт4ЄГ‘ (°пГК^вСЬрГ“СМ
л At вЖЇГЇипе 16, bark Armenia, Con-
naughton, from Newcastle NIB (not the Ar- ® denera, from Stonlngton tor Parre- 
menJW (Br), Anderson, from Mobile). „.

Sailed. At OtiRao, June 17, hark Revenseourt, Mc-
' From Liverpool, June 18, ship Marlborough, Lean, from London «or., adta Francisco | so

Cochran, for Partridge Island reported, {too лЬоое ія probably an error,
From Falmouth, June 14, .bark Jane, tor and should be bark Ravetehrod (Sri, Mur- 

MlraroloM. rav, from Newport, E>
Ntdverp<tol, June 17—Sid, Str Majestic, tor ^At^Rto^t^i^Jnne bark Ckncefleid,

Qu»nstown, .Tune 17—Sid, str Servis, from At Brunswick, Oa, June 19, bark Thomas
Liverpool for Boston. Perry, Carver, «rom Barbados.

•aa

Successor to A. Sinclair fc CO.
Union Street, St. John, N. B.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
New Bedford, June 13—Steps are being taken 

to have the fog be№«n Hen and Chicken 
Lightship j replaced by a modern one. While 
complaint is made that In entering Buz
zard’s Bay In thick weather the bell can 
hardly be heard, and In several instances 
vessels have approached near enough to the 
lightship to see the bell without hearing It 
strike, the claim is made that the position 
of the lightship on the reef to alike both 
dangerous to veseeie passing through Vins-, 
yard Sound and entering Buzzard's Bay, and 
warrante placing of a warning edgnal on It 
Which may be more readily heard than the 
pre»n* arrangement,

Boston, June 17—Captain Durkeo of tug 
Honeybrook, reports the buoy on Stone 
Horse Shoal, Vineyard Sound, gone from Its 
position When he passed that point yester
day afternoon.
-Washington, June 17—The Lighthouse 
Board gives notice that on or about June 
20, 1896, a first-class whistling buoy, painted 
black, with “W O H” in large, white letters, 
will be moored In about ISO feet of water, 14 
mile southeasterly from Sail Rook, in line 
with the roak and West Quoddy Head 
Lighthouse, westerly side of the entrance 
to Quoddy Roads, Maine.

Boston, June 90—The notice recently issued 
regarding the establishment of Ltgtahlp No toTof. Naarooket Shoala, ereonSitely de-

^£lS5,tW5S>ffS1i.SwW»o tor 12 seconde, and will then be 
«cüreed tor 3 seconds. ЗЬсиМ the electric 
Mg7lt. machinery become Inoperative oil Hghts 
will, be plsrnd in the lanterns, end the char
acteristic of toe llghte wm be tod white

tielble five mil» 
distant, in piece of hte present white light.

Campa- 
St John;

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A high grad* State technical school Prao

Summer
from

tioti work. Elective system, 
oouraea. Give» degree of S. B., E. M., and 
Ph.D. Laberatori», shops, mill, etc., well 
equipped. For Cataloguée, addre» M. В. 
WADSWORTH, Pb.D., Director, Houghton, 
Mich.

!

WANTED.—A number of girls to fill poei- 
tions as domestic help- Girls can always be 
provided with good eftuatkms by a Playing 
at the WOMAN’S EXCHANGE, 91 Charlotte
Street. _ , __________ _____

WANTED.—Agents all over Canada for 
a new Article. Fast seller. Retails at 25c. 
Big comml«lon to hustlers. Send stamp for 
particulars. Address, A. B., Box 2, Cody’s 
P. O., Queens Co., N. B._________

'

FOR SALE.--A Farm situated in the par-
tab of Burton, Sunbury Co., containing 170 
agree, eighty acres under the highest state 1 
of cultivation. Large apple and plum orch- , 
ard, ail bearing. House, two barns and out- 
butMtngs In good repair. For further par- 
Menlara enquire of M. B. GILBERT. Shef
field, Sunbury Co., or at A .1. GREGORY’S 
office, 'Fredericton, N. B; Foeeesshm glren to buyer toe First of Novetnber.

Ф1 Et»™ îdS»*^Ф *•__У UJNDY°fBarters. % Germai»

• Street St John V : B.

X
P" '(Ar-

П:

taailed
oa
â

Bordeaux.
9Є Damant,

il
Chamhese, for London via

Halifax.Sch Jbmw Barter, Springer, for Camden. 
Soh R'.verdsle. Urquhart. for Rockport. 
Sch Village Maid, Meally, for Bastport.

WANTED—A number of girls to' fill posi
tions as domestic help. Gfrta can. always be 
provided with good skuattbne/hr applying 

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE/,at the 
street.

91 Charlotte

t¥
.
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An Intere0

r

We have purchased I

LAI
made up from the rç 
season. Some are n 
medium length and 
Mixtures, Light and 
Waterproof and All

v

бо.
Ihi Regular

back If yon wont it.
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MANITOBA

Six Conservativi 
Single liber

Laurier’s Majority S 
the Province

The Manitoba Papers : 
the Action of the

Winnipeg, Man., 
from the remotest n 
lnce and territories I 
oulationa and indice 
the west begun to 
were out off the wol 
ing there is a strod 
six out <rf the seven 
encles . will return j 
tlves, the only one tj 
win being Brandon, | 
Carthy has a safe J 
turns from Marquetl 
over A. V. Ashdowl
enty majority. Pro 
іviere, conservative 
dred majority. Me 
created constitue] 
Boyd, oonaervatlvi 
hundred majority, 
the world knows, 1 
live. The cpnstitui 
as thus accounted 1 
safe. The other 
with the chances In 
off the conservative 

In Selkirk, at thla 
the liberal, is ahes 
votes, hat four pa 
from, and it Is a

give A. Abjretroatf 
jorltles that уИн « 
gar, Richardson, tl 
Ing by a few' votej 
nite settlements lh< 
heard from, and all 
that they will elect 
tive.

The Northwest Tj 
ther furnished the < 
an agreeable surpri 
election off the bard 
olas Flood Davln. 
from a remote poll 
two vertes, and he i 
not fear a recount, 
the election off Wit 
no means certain, 

'■’places to hear from; 
all the Indian vote, 
servatlve, believes i 
recapitulate, iff wits 
servatlves now expi 
will be the net r> 
and the Terri toria 
conservatives, one 1 
west, two conserva 
erals. This will j 
considerably.

Reports have 1 
that now that the 
beaten Hugh John 
tended resigning hi 
peg. Interviewed ti 
dent this evening hi 
the slightest lnte|
my seat In W
been elected n
of Winnipeg id
hold my seat.” Ml 
likely leave for Ott

The Nor’Wester, ’ 
of Winnipeg, says 
conservative goverj 
political lives Ip tj 
were, to do jus Jce 
olio minority, and j 
that they have bej 
polls. It Is a sigtil] 
nection with thli 
that they have Ьн 
the French GatholiJ 
Interests they were] 
la conclusively she] 
that the defeat- ofi 
government is due | 
Quebec, the liberal] 
province having bj 
Tuesday last from fl 
llament to thirty-on] 
half of all the cod 
Quebec. Ontario . d 
change in the conta 
luces not aufflclentM 
government,. The я 
with Quebec, The. Я 
that province, wltlU 
Itude, have treaem 
friend that underH 

■ battles for theip.

(

The Free Pre^s
torial, headed , ‘‘Jj 
Now.” “In Qurthe-ç, 
tlem off the reatori 
atlon off separate ,і 
olios of Maplto.b*,

, which leade*, wru] 
the last task ojt > 
ance here, an<j j 
the one of their, 
tonality to, do sp. 
wm proceed at ,W 
one doubla Tfe v 
prooch Mr, (tree 
the sunny ways .® 
Дsavor to satisfy. 

,. privy COUJJCll W 
way to act. As 
things will happêi
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